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This book is both ~ work of inttLl«tual hislMy and. rontributiotl to 
Itgal philO5Ophy. It ~~ts • ....no..s and philooophkaUy sophi&
tic.ltO!<! guid .. to mod ...... Arrttri.can Itg.I tIwory, dtrnonftn!in& that 
1tgaI positivism hal '-" a misunderstood and unden.pptOltia~ 
p"'''f'Kti~ .. throughout most ol tw ... titth-<:tntuty ~ 1tgaI .... " 

Havins tra«d the roots of potiti~ism through the first twf of tIw 
iW~tieth ~tury, Anthony J. SeboI< argues that it wu "hijackeo:l ~ 
during tho. Warren Court by tonstfV~tivt Itgallddars who Wtrf 
moral lkeptics, .nd this erealtd tht irnp~ that positivism is 
nee<' -suiJy ho6tile to moral principles in tho. law. lhe .uthor ' tiecllI 
the view thllt one mUSI iKIopl lOlllt vtnion of natunl ... w theory in 
ord .... to ~ moral prindpln in tIw law. On tho. rontrary, onco. 
one rorrKtl for tIw mist.k ... of fonn.lilm and po5iWar Itgal pro
eftS, one illtft with a tMory olltsaJ poifitiviJm that takes moral 
principles ...nausly wtill. avoiding tho. pitfalls of natural law. 

lhe broad *'''P'' of !hi!! book ftl!Iu= that it will "" rNd. by 
p~l"$ of t.w, hi$torians of t.w, hi$toriaN of ~ intel
lectuallift, and tho6t in political Kimce ~ with public t.w 
and ..:Iminisllation. 

Anthony j. Sebok is a professoroflaw at Brooldyn Law School. 
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This book draws its inspiration from three grNt tuchers. The first, 
J.-ph Raz. introduad 1M 10 a.g..J positivism and htlped ~ 10 let! 

its rigorous vim.>es. The JEcvaid, Wallff Murphy, chaU~gN my 
commitment to Iepl poailivism by tNch.ing me that tht Us. Con
stitution is baKd upon moral concepts tNt lte difficult if not im
po5IIible 10 Clpture in the Iang ... ~ of IIw. The third, JuiP.I Colnnan, 
helped. ~ 10 IK ....... ile my interests in legal pD$iliviml and the US. 
Conatitution by insistin& that positivists CIf\ uke man! IIngu.oge 
:w:riDusly. liven though I <fuagt"ft with Nch 01 my former t1'acNn 
at one point 01" another in this book,. it was through thrir .. xample 
and ~t that I gradUilly buill my Irgument. This book 
rdI«b the infI~ that Nidi has had upon me. Ubo a point dis
cov~ through triangulation, I have found my own true position 
by carefully measuring my di5tance from aU tIuft of th<!m . 

.... with many fi ... 1 boob, tm. work ila map of my gradual .. ed
ucation. The path formed ilCI"DSII the y ...... revuls lhat . t each tum I 
was irresistibly pu.Ued back to the SlIM questions. From the: 11Ir! 01 
my training in poIitial tIwory at Oxford I have been fascinated by 
the ambiguous SlabU 01 law in liberal democrK)'. Given that liboer
aliwt presupptles diNgreement among ~ pilrticipM11J in the: 
rommon prao:nc.. of government, how WlSa li~llo view the role 
of the: tudl"'? No 1eN than anyone .. be, the: judge knowl, in ad
vance, that ~ ilia good cha~ tNt ht or she will sioceTeIy dis
Igfft with some 01 the practicll tudgiN!nb of thcso! .. mpowerN to 
make the law. Yet tht judI"' know. too tNt liboonlillm requires the 
rul .. of Law, which forbids anyone to rn.ng.. tho. IIw aft .... it has been 
duly 1Nd<!, eKeept as the law itself ~ilft. What then was the re
sponsibility 01 the judI"' who wanted to be faithful 10 justice? What 
honor or nobility could there be in I Job in which on.. was required 
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not only to WIld\, but to help, !he IlItoe 110 do whit orw ~ ill 
wI'OfI57 And yt'I, l fdl JttongIy IhlILow ilIanecb_dinlryand rich 
form of prflCtial rntOftin&.lnd IhII !he ...... et 01 law arnot from 
Ihe fld IhIt il ub tJv judge IOdiAO! him- or ""uu'f. Toldj, tdinou, 
ill 10 promote ju5t~ by bfing an instrument 0I1he Low. Sometinws 
the Low·, I\OtINItive univ~ "",1Chft;1he judge', C>Wn picture of 
tust~; m.ny timm it d08 not. Sometimn the Low .1Ib the juclge 10 
fi ll In S"P' whfre tM llw itself is ailmt on I qu~ior> thotlOl.lndl In 
tustin!. Re5o"rdlesa 01 which of theM m.omentt the judge find. him
or M.wlf, in each of IMm he Or she II being .sI<ed to Mlppl"\'Si • 
p."t of hi. Or her own judgment.bout;uttke juef in order 10 pn-
form • job cn.cial to the sua:esI oI libenol democracy. 

At I INmed ITI<Ift .bout ~l potoitivism. I became cooviN.-ftl 
Ihli il rould n.pllin how IegIJ IHI!OI"Iin& help judpt J'E./vom the 
diffi(ull job ""'I hu been asked 01 them by liberal <Ia."", • .• like 
the UnltM SUtn.nd EngLond. But even _ I sr- morecoovineed 
of tJv val~ 01 posltivism to tf.ock ... libenoJ Ihou.ght. I b«a1N! in
cft.Hingly .w.r.. 0I1he ...;.w, held by .... ny who study the us. 
CoNIltutiorl. IhII poaitivi5tn . uppoi IS • p«Ull.Ir view 0I1egIJ 18-
toning .NOdaIfd wilh the theorifl of original In_ and 1udicial 
.... 1 •• lnt.· Much 01 my time &tudying publk Low at Princt10n and 
Iopltheory.1 y.1e ..... w5rnool wHdedk.ted IOchallmgin&!he_ 
l umptlon IhII positivism is a theory o f law ((If IOOnl roo.YdV.' 

lives. I.m very gr,,~ful lo .ll of my tuct", ... t both tlleH KhooIs 
for tolerating my .1tn061 '* Stt ' ivo:o Interest in qU8tionlng the ~ron· 
serv.tivt poIitiv,M" .,..adigm. 

The one thing ((If wl\ich my graduatt II' .... ' EJ did not prqwa ... me, 
and fo.- wllkll my leld",," should 1ft! no. pmaibility," the 
.mounl 01 historic.l 1tiUn:h I ... ltim.a~y IIad 10 do 10 write !hit 
book. Shortly .fter I dedded to writt about the impooUnol! 01 ~I 
poa;tivlsm 10 me-.! '" A ...... k"" Low, I realOud ""'t the burdm fdI 
on me to ~ thot the cooventioNl pi<;ture of potoitivism held by 
law~ and political triooIlists WII • misI.lor. The belt w.y to 
pr<I"e tho. the ~ to wrum .:hoI.tS IIad hewofoa •• ttKho:od the 
label .~. Wfte in fact inimical 10 ?Witiv"'" wU 10 show 
how the mWmpitiSlon hIKI been CrNted, My 1"fIUrd\ the.dOft 
took me back 10 Full!ef '. conflalion of iUlilm IIt"Id poIilivilm In Ihe 
middlo:o of the twentieth century, whldl then tool< me bKk to the ...... 
• 1;115' o wn IltKk ()f\ .nalytk junsprudmce. By the time I hod done: 
my ·prq"laratory~ resean:h f ..... my diMertltlon. I hIKI diKvvered 
ttuat EngliJh poIitivism hIKI rome 10 !he United SiltH tllrougll the 



doctrine wt now clll fomWism;: that it wlS the focUI of mum of the 
~~'. jurisprudential critiWm; and that poIIitivWn.~, 
dwlged and much improved. in the writings of the ItgaI pi" " ., 

"""". 
This $lory of the ~oI ... tion of """'nan pw.itivism .WtlftJ ~ 

,00 seemed impolUnt. I moliud that it WiU , It Of)' that had nev~r 
beeI told, panly Mallie the SO\IfCft dKi 00( directly .ddrat thmI
selves to the qllHtion of poI'itivisQ'l. It ill for these !'elKIN that I de
cided to Jei,d the !'Heier through the Mine PI(\( E 'J of diacovery that 
I experienced when , first worked tI\rot'3h the !N.leriIlI. I.pob
giu in fKlvll'lCe for the ... nI.lIwo l stl\lCl\w of my historiol u&u
menl. Not only.m I 00( a pi ofc '!'~ historian. and thci~1oft: un
trained in the difficult task of writing intl!11ectuI1 hiJlOc'y, but the 
s ... bj«t matlrr itself jOlced me to adopt an awkward v:po5itOl')' 
5tyl~. ~'\1.¥ mud. of w ..... t w~ """- about ~ttH:mtury 
fOlllUllism is b;ued upon w ..... t ita critia ..... Vt Aid ,boIIt ii, and it ill 
Q'ly rontention thai u..- critics ..... v~ misundentood /onnalism'. 
p<l5ltiviJt COl'f. [ ..... Vt had to _,*l5trud the history of poiIitivism by 
fint ttIling the IIOf}' of i~ misrq>=tnLltion. The iJIOSt difficull part 
of this plcjcd, and the part that 1liiy confound ~ historians the 
lOOtt, ill the rflatiVt a t !!n.t't of any pooJitivista actually ' puki", for 
themselve until the history Iftdles the middlt of the twmtieth 
e«otury. The ruson for this iI simple: Given the IacIc of IIIIttrWs 
avalJablc to 1M, I found il URNI firsl to build a picture bio.d on 
w ..... t fonnalillm'. critics 1IIt1iaa/ IMy wnt.ttacl<ing, and only then 
to asl< whether, and to w ..... 1 extml, the legal theory It the heart of 
that picture looked anything likt poaitivism. To conclude thai the 
fonnalists Wl!n! 00( positivists beaUH they did 00( uy they Wl!n! 

pGlitivista would be 10 mistal«! ailoenc:t for absence. NonoetIwlcu, I 
.emgniu Ihil my method may strll<c IOI'I'Ie as \ell rigOf'O\l5 than 
w ..... t one might expect of • ItgII hilltorian: I plead guilty to thaI 
chatgt. This is lhe work of a legal theorist who found that he could 
00( do lepl theoty witko ... 1 doina lepl history. 

P.rts of my ' '3l.ut'lent have been published in 1rtic:1eI in the 
MicIIig~" r..w Rtvitw ind the Soufllml C.lifim!~ Lew ~ , ..... Vt 
significantly revised my idHs aince these anicles were published, 
and the process of working with the editOfl of these jownals has 
helped me rtfine and imprevt my argumm~. I am gnoteful to the 
editOf'll of these journils for.1lowing me 10 publish with them.nd 
for their nl'fful and thoI.Ighttul criticismJ. l.m abo gr.teful for their 
pnnti .. ion to U5O' ...ctions from my original arti.des in thia bock.. 
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Chapter 1 

Why Study Legal POlitivilm? 

1 . 1. LEG AL POS ITIVISW'S C HECltfllfD PAST 

Tho! past forty Y"1'5 Nove not bem kind to legal positivism. Ever 
sine. H.LA. Hart'. famous debate with Lon Fuller DVff the charge 
that German lepl positivists were partly l'e$ponsible fO<' the ... 
01 Adolf Hi~, pooitivism tw often bem the tarset 01 frequent It· 
tIcb by ADlerian IIwyen. L Its critia have tried, II varioul times, 
10 connect pooItivtsm with • divt-rW and }oinlly incoNisIenl goup 
of tI\«o,ift, . uch u lepl fotTNllI.m} Legal rullam,.l and orIJinIl
iIm.· Funhmnore, since the 196oa, legal ~tivism hu bem _ 
IOdated almost entirely with politically rormvltive force. in the 
United Stiotes, especially with an approach to constitutional in~ 
pre!ation known during the 19701- u ~judjcial reslt'aint .... Given the 
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LICAL r05lTIVl5M IN AMU IC AN IlllJ5PRlIDHNCI 

variow conte~ts iI\ which the teTm posi/;IM/ has been u...d, it is 
c,,"ar tMt in recent YUill it has ~ ~ pejor.tive iI\ lT1<I<iem 
American lrgol circles." 

The first tl5k of this book is to !lei out. hl5torical accounl of the 
transformalion 01 legal posilivi"'" iI\ ArrIerinn jurisprudence. The 
method is somt:whill inductive: The argumenl begins wi th the ob
",rvltion thot, alth.ou.gh. ..,hoLalll lod~y tre.1 ~ ~itiyjsm IS . 
major - if not lhe !NIjor - jurispnKience in the Uni t...! Stot ... , no 
such theory was diKU5Sed by name in Irgal literatu ... belo ... the 
lale 1~ The fint hiIlI of tltis book .tgllH lhiIl ~1though IegaJ pol-
ilivi5m did not properly emerge as a !NIjor theory of la w in Ameriao 
until Full~', attack in '94D. p<l5itivism had been pLoying. !NIjar 
role in shaping American jurisprudenct IIinl'e the Lote ninet ..... th 
century. The facl lluol the leon kg_I posi.tillU"" was '.mIy used befOte 
1~0, and proNbly!\eVe!' u...d belD ... 1917, don not mun thot tile 
theoretical content of \egII1 positivism was not .bl'Nd befo<e thot 
da le. [ will show lluol JegaI po6itivism play...! ib ~" in jurispru
denti.ol d~te under other nattw:$ -_ tit gum't, 00 to spuk_ In 
fact, two other historical schools 01 jurisprude<!« present them
IIdv ... as the "a1iue$" tluol Cl.XlC"al...! prewar positiv;"m 's inn"" .. ce. 
lor!NIlism and "analytic jurisprudence." The former has a credible 
cLoim 10 a family 1i:su:ib~with positivism. bec.JUR by the '9}O1 
many oIlhe , rilia of formali.m wen> using the exp ...... ion posi.
huUm interchil"3eably wi th form4lism. Analytic jurispnKil!T1« Iuos I 
credible claim beciOU5e the iOlltllon to whom Fuller (and tiOter 
Oworkin) ... fer when discussing p<l5itivi!un a ... lhomas Hobbes, 

, 
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John Austin. and }n'uly Bentham. In 1M nind-,th and early 
twentieth ~twies, theK ~ts ~ generally ~ as 1M 
foundf"l"l of ~Iytic jurisprudence. 

It would bto COfWmient and , ! , IONbk to cooclucHo that both ~ 
1940 schools of thought - forINIlism and .nalytie jurVprudence
Wft1! compiltible fKm of 1M umt! concltmlbon of theoretial 
commitrnmts. In fACt, I suSS"I thai I useful wlY to redefiM for.. 
.... lism would bto 10 1ft il IS I subspecies of positivism and hence 
corui!ltent with 1M commitments of Austin and Bmtham. By ntm
Ilion. thm.fore, the rise of ~I rNlism in 1M nrIy twentieth cen
tury wuln no !lTIIllpilrt III Ittack on lOme of 1M buic eltments of 
Itgal pc»ltivWn. The points of conflict between IfsII rulism and 
fonnllWn a~ quite bmili.r to 1M . tudn>t of ;U~. Whi t 
i. Moss familiar, and what Ouopln 1 _ oul to ilIustratf', ;. a IimilIr 
5e1 of contruts between Austin .nd Bmtham and 1M _lists. 

ClaMic,,1 legll positivism WIS developed in £z\glInd by Austin 
and Bentham and brought to 1M United Statnthrough IMwrilinp 
of Langdell and Be.le, who Wft1! influenc:N by 1M English p0si
tivists. In Ouopter } I argue thai lIn8dell .nd Bule Weft inter
~ed by the l'NiislSlS having erected. much more complex ",Ie 
ollecognition than Austin's. According 10 1M molists.the fomuol
im defined IIw 15. deductive llcience of ",les. The ",Ie of recosni
tlon that follows from this d~tion, 1 argue, ~ onlo 1M foe
malist • picture of Low with all of 1M vic:n 01 natural IIw and none 
01 its virtueIo: Law is IftfI a, a se'I of requiremenlS wheR validity n
ists ind~ent of the will of any legal actor or sovereign. or (Ot I t 

spondenttwith practial monol rusoning. Thus, by 19)0, Ameria.n 
~I positivism, IS pothlyed by the realislS in the form of fonnal
ism. had tlikn> on • shape quite different from that of its English 
original. If fonn.alism ~ committed 10 lupe",atl.lra! principles of 
Low that existed independent of humlll .uthority, it would Nove 
been .t Ioggert'ods with the «lIOurces \heNs« of (UrlSh! legal posi
tivls ...... In fad, the ,,"lists Nod attributed to fonnalitm. Iheo<y of 
law that reS Ehlbled Blackston;an natural law. American torm..lism 
""'y ... ~ been pilly of many situ:, but IWitu.allaw is not one of 
them. By picturing 1M formalist IS committed 10 pure deduction. 
the rellisb (fNted a "straw man" that aided thei, _ g",~ 

program of arguing for rultand fact .ktplicism in Urw. HAd they .t
II<:ked 1M IOrI of n.des Austin's lOYereip might command, ~ 
would have had & _ diffkult time than ~ had proving thalle
gal ",Its Ire not instantiations of perfKlly coherent, intemally con-

, 
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LlCAL POIITIV IUII IN AMiRICAN WI.lSPRUDINCI 

sistent rules that Wlft not written but limply - tMre,· in tM "'"tun! 

of thing.! 
In ~pter 4 I argue tNt tho6e '"riated with tM {ann of pooIi

livism calloed f~ attempt«! to 11'l0I.II\1 a COUfltenIttack 
ag.m.t ..... 1;"". If tMy t.,d. pVftl tIw impresaioo that they be
I~ed tNt law wu a IYltem of deductive ruin, they c:onceded. 
then this view wu properly criticiud by realisln. But, they contin
ued, realisln'. IOJUtion - Ibptidsm lbout whether rulft eln con
.Inin It 111 - wu Itself In fKtreme view. So, they ugued., laweln 
still to. driinftl. as I sysmn of ruin, but only as I IYotem of rules 
that dllruwl ~. OtherwiJe, thetof, opponenb 01 tulism po-

8uN, we .... left with no rel;.,bko mechanitm by which the saver
~sn can control fulun! ~vior. If the law ill moelly indetermi· 
"'~, its usefuJnna to IOciety distppean. This oounteratgll1Ml'ltlo 
reaHl m WII the foundation of the Io!gal ~ IIdIooI, and later 
twtbett WedIlIH'. theot-y of neutnol prindpln. lts ~ iII.imps..: 
UnJn,s I legal rule ell\, It lOme level" CONtrIIin the pn!fe,e"cEI of 
the IIIw Ippl~ there ill no point in u1kins .bout the rule of reros
nition. because Itg.1 rulft Ippnr and dis.lipput with each new 
judgmftlt by 'Ie&-l Klor. 

In o..pter 5 J nplaln why JegaI proc · ·1 did not flourish .fter it 
Ippeared .. In .ltHNItive to realism. I drJw l!tention to the fKl 
that, while on the one hand the lega.I process!lChool ~j . Fm~ I 
healthy ~i.ation of w .... lo!ver fonntlist tendmcie& hid been I t
tributed to pooIitivism, on the othrr hand, contingftlt hlatorictl iN

ION led the legtl pFoceMI7ChooI to saddle ilRlf with I variety of 
<:>thou liabilllift. Some mtmben of the ItgJI pIOn. school, titer 
WE "ICily identifyins: the role of rules in driinins law, .....t .dopt«I 
I theot-y of tdjudic.tion that prodUCfti inb"ptetloo... of tM rula 
of federal juriIdiction and ronstitutional civil rights that, in retro
oped.. have prove to be in<:orftd. 11f5U'" tNt there .... two distinct 
movtuwnts within tM lepI ph" ' !IChooI: The fint, driined by 
Hart and Sack&, ltid. the foundllion for the kind of positivism I 
think ill defensibJt. and is not In obvious Illy of po1i&tl ro:'!!r· 

• 
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WIry Slwly Upl P""ilil>isml 

.... tism; the sewnd, defined by 'fhdlSiu, Bkkel, and Dork. camo:' 

Iaterand twistm Hut and SKu'. tMory oIlaw into. ~ative 
thmry oIldjudication. 1M lloter legal pnxeSb scholars' criticisms of 
the w....,., Court'. inmpm.ation of the Constitution w~ hued on 
a misconceptim .bout the df!gta to which the leg.l norms of the 
ConstItution could Klentify mont cooceptIand conun.md judge 10 
.pply them. Wechsler. npKially, ~ the milUlke 01 believing wt 
for legIil rul" 10 constnin jud8ft, the rules hltd 10 be as v.lU!'
neutnl as poMible. In fKt, I If'g\W: th.t the lloter Legal pl'I.JI:e5$ Khol
.n ~lied on • controver.ul fonn 01 monl skepticism. They _ 
lumed tNt legal nonns cannot ~ j\ldge to ~ monl 
principlN beaU5e it is WlClur whelMr moral principlN IvlVe Illy 
cognizable niatence. Not even AU5Iinim positivism ~uinld such 
a crabbed inmpret;lolion 0I1egaJ norms. 

I oondude Chapter S by arguing that it W4!l not a coincidence 
INt the poIilic.lol ~ 01 the later l..gal p~ ocholan' 
Mnarrow'" inmpretltlon 01 oonstilvtionaJ nonT\S wlS to buttress the 
CONtTYltive movf1nltnl W I fonn«l in reitClion 10 the Warren 
Coon'. puceived activism in the .reas of civil rights and the ri!hl 
to privacy. 1M later ItgIJ process scholl..,' misropplicltion 01 Hut 
and Socks to the Warren Court wlS informed, I argue, by a .. j.clion 
01 the Coon', bbenl, idotU Li!lt politi"" &!I well IS by I ,"",eie al
tempt to develop the jurilprudeoce of legal pt"OCess. Allhough il is 
difficult to pfOvt!, IlNgs"t tNl part of whal drove the lattf" legal 
piocnl KholaIS to develop their tMory of rule 15 ~ did WII 
th.t their fWl model proch"red polilia! results 01 which they ap
proved. By the end of the 1!j6oI;, positivism hltd t.llre!i on I new im
age in American jurisptuderoce. II was now a tMory thai cIuompi_ 
oned the idea th.1 law wu • 1)'51ftn of authorit.ltive rule QII4 WI 
dwnpic:Jned a pIltirular method 10 determine the conlent of those 
rules. In fact, as i Ihow, Justice William H. Rrilnquisl and Judge 
Robel! H. Dork', tMory of adjudic.otlon is hued on a peculi.ar mix
~ of origiNl intenl and moral sl:epticism. The fact thr.t the oppo-
ntr\ts of the ~ Coon weft positivistl WIS, in the eyes of the 
WaJTtn. Court', defenders, confI,oted with the fKl WI the6e same 
OppOilH1t1 WHl! Wlins I partirular theory of adj"dication 10 attack 
the Court. I argue th.1 wllm the liberal responso" to the legal pnxeN 
KhooI bigan. libenis miSUlkenly assumed thr.1 in order to rf'bul the 
lattf" legal proce. KhoIan' theory of adjudication, one hltd 10 do 
away with the fundament.li lenets of Irgal po!Iitivism as wdl. I ar-

, 



sue tNt the Ii~al critics pkkN nactly the wrong a5~ of ~ 
P'''''''' to ",;«1. 1M li~ critics built into their allemiltive theory 
of funcWnental right. the auumption tNt levi norms caMOt fully 
or romplmly ~ mom principle. for ~w ,pplien to~. 
Unlike the latft legal pnxuo td>oIus with whom they Wred this 
_umption. how ....... most 01. the Iibenols were not momlkept:ics. 
The Iibera1 Legal theory th.o.t _ul~ from the nojection 01. the legal 
prO<'ftS schoo! insisted tNt .U ~w (np«WJy conmtutions) have 
mor, 1 CCIOIreot; if they could not find thiot CCIOItmt in the law, they 
would find it in Munwrittf!n law.~ Thus, in their ruth to .void the 
mor,l lkepticiIm of WedIsIet. Bork.II'Id Bickel, the I;~.I critia _ 
ject~ an euentiilL positivist tenet. the .. p.mtion of law and mor.l
ity,.nd uLtinuotely, 1.l'lue, embrKed • VHSKon of l'llturallaw (whit 
I calL in Chapter 6 tpiMmic lUll",..} I.<rwl. 

In Chapter 6 1 ronsidOl'l" the villious m~ by whidl, fund,
~ta1 right!! tMorist might ..... ~ the ~ tNt he or she iI an 
epistemic l'lltural ~wyer:.U of them f.i1, " rgue, beClIusr of the in
... tiabl. 1'IIt\ll"e of morll ... ~ Beaousr marll i'NSOI'iins iI un
like other fOf1N of practial ~ it caMOt br Clbined by any 
other form of pr.aiCIJ reuoning. Thus. sophisticloted "tempts to 
thow tNt pwiti~ law an .utl\ori%e the .ppliCItion of monl .... 
toning COUipH into the simpler fonnI of epistemk IliIlUral law tNt 
thHi! mOn! iIOphistic.ted venionI were designed to CUJ1!. [ o:ond~ 

the duoptrr by .rguing tNt the fundamental right!! school', adop
tion of .n .ppro.ach as problematic IS epiltemic 1'II1w1i11.w was un-

~:;~:,::~;'~~~:.::W:'~:'~~; ,PII by recent legal positivisll to"-fuDy and adrqu."'ly ~ morll 
prindplel for by law .pplirno without collapsing into 
I'lltur.ll,w. I <'Om1M'" Jules CoIem,n' • ..-gW1'lf!l\II for Minrorpora_ 
tionist« positivism with JOHph Raz', and Fredi!rio:k Schlurr' •• ~menll for ~nonil'oCOiporationist~ positivism.1noorpooationlsm ... )'1 

tNt mor.l principlelmay be IMrt of a positivist rule of ~tion. 
I arxue that when the rule of ,ccognition iI vi<rw~ as • d .... ke 
through whidl the power to int"'Prrt iI constT.unN, positivism an 
explain how mor.lity an be both inrorpor.ted and Clbined by law. 
I ronclude by .... gsettins that incorpor.tiooism - modified KCOId
ing to my suggetions -looks like the fonn of positivism th.o.l Iq!;il 
prO<'ftS would hay. ba....- hid it not been «hijackrd~ by skeptic.1 
CONElv.liv .. in the . ¢<-. 

• 
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WIry StlUly uri Pasitivi5ml 

1.::1. SY~'ATHY '011 THE DEVIL: 
LECAL 'OSITIVI5~ AND CIIEON 

]t is • pecuIWiy American bdief that posilivi!lm i5!K11J\ehow inher
ently ..... ,e __ ali ..... 1 1n IhiI book l arguethal il ill ~ mistake 10 think thai 
legal ~tivilm. whldl grounds tt.o definitU> 01 Law on 1M analytical 
sepvability 01 Law and morality, offen refulhle sheI~ to my poIiliaJ 
camp. ThlI book began asa study 0{ tt.o Arncrican myth thai Iepl 1"0'" 
itivism is inMrmtly COI'ISftVative. In ita final form, IhiI book not only 
te11s 1M story 01 ~ jwispru...~,ti.oI myth bul ai30 dm:nds legal poR' 
tivism by det . ..... baq thiot ~tivtrm hQ pLa~ a poei.ti~ ~ in 
thedevelopmenlol ....... ~~. F~, I 
argue thiot although the eaenti.ollb",ls 01 ~tivi>m have oftm boeen 
<"Adoivd throughout the pA5I Ct'l'ltury by LaW}'ft'S with primarily ron· 
serv~tive agendas, positivism'. assocjalion with tUi ' ervatism was the 
I'l'SUlI oIhi5toric.U contingency. and noIlhKUIiaJ ti'il "Iy. 

On.. of 0... enduring nampln 0{ leg.Il posilivbm'. Illeged ....... • 
oerva liml is CMOf'I the tyrmt in the play "'"Iigone. In Sophocles' 
tragedy, Antigone, 0... daught~r of DN,pus, is rondHl'Ull!d 10 dif. by 
C~. who hu just Nrotr~ kin&. NcaU5l! ...... d .oubeyed a bw that 
fofb.d~ the burial 01 her brother, Polynm. Creon hold made the 
burial 0{ Polynicft • ca pilli offrnse beelUH Polynices betrayed 
Thebes. Antigone openly disobeyed the \oow beCilusoe her religious 
bdiefI obliged her to bury her brother, regardless of the Theban 
Law. Despite the fact thlt Antigone is his own niece, thatltis lIOn is 
mSiged to marry her. and that the p«>plo! of ~ Ng fOT her life, 
Creon iruistl on nUorrins the law. By the lime CMOf'I relmts, 
Antigone and Creon', lIOn hive committed suicide, with C ......... ' . 
wift 100I'I10 follow. The play ends with Creon's illCknowledging his 
misuke and reglt'lting hi. infieKibility. 

"'lIllgone clelorly celftlrateo • .,.,rtain vbion of civil divhed~, 
and in the modem era it has come 10 symbolize the MNggIe J)e. 

1wftn;US~ and .ulhorily. In JNI\ Anhouilh '. 19+4 Puis prod uc
lion, Antigone WIS identified with the French res"tance, . tId in 
Bettoll Bredlt'. 1948 production. Creon Wit cINrly idmtified with 
Hitler.' Among Amtrinn legal .molu!', tile ....... flict between 

, 
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LEGAL PO'ITIV/,,. IN A~"I/CAN IUIJ5raUDHNCI 

AntiSOI1O'.oo Creon 1\11, ~Iso tUen on ~ cm.m cNncter. CmlfI has 
<:OfI'\e 10 ~ S«fI as ~.ymboI 01 WgIJ poaitiYism,. and the .wful ron
Hqumces o f hlI \egll ftuonins hlove bHn hdd up as proof of WgIJ 
positivism's inhemll biu tow.reI injustice. 1II Robed Cover. by caU
ing Antigone In N.n:hetype for civil disobedience," c1arty Alg
SHIed th.lt CfNn WIS an ~ too, but he Idded thlt Creon 
WiU I diMppointil'lgly N~" symbol for legal poei_ 
tiy;"n.lI Cover noted th.lt beall.1M! Creon both mille and .ppIied 
the IIW of Thebes, his IegaJ ro'e WIS not like tIIIl 01 • jud~ in • 
II"IoO<:Wm IegaJ system." A.crolding 10 Cover, Creon did not Yil.ibly 
wrntle with his conscience in the p~y beaowe Creon ~1I.legislIIlor 
wanted the same thing tIIIt Creon ~ ... jud~ wanted. Cover sug
gated tIIIt MelYille's C~ptIin Veft from Billy Swill was • better 
symbol of positivism becau.w MelYiUe explicitly d""n"bed \left'. 
ptOC_ of seU-r.tioNliz.t.tion, through whidl heron~ him5eU 
.00 the other ~ of the rourtmlrtill thot they w= obliged 
by their uniforms to ~t~ to de.th I II1M1 they believed to be 
"innocent bef""" God" ~ guilty in the eyes of the lIw." Cover 
thought thaI bKrou.w he had only IlfV role, that of Idjudkator. ~ 
expElH!ro<ed I torm 01 "cognitive diIsonan<:o!" betw-. his d~ 
for justice.oo the stale', dnin! for injusoo. that CmlfI, in ru. urtidi
tnBllion.oI'Llte, nGllped." 

AccordinlllO Martha Nussbaum, CA'OI1 'S uniditnnlSiorwolity ill a 
viLlI element of A~ligmt. Nus· ... um ofkred I HqWan in~ftta
lion. arguing that Sophocles ronstructed AntiSON and Creon a!I 

rompt..rMnLlry oppoaites, each ~I£wnting. portion of practia.1 
reuoning.l' Neither Antigone tIOI" Creon ill just bKroU5e each Oil 
IOmehow defective in vision .. . [and1 huomitted lecosnitions, '* 
rued dlims, called , ituationJ by names that 1ft not their most rele-

" " ,,., 'iI" 110",_ 14,1viIIo, Bill) _ [Itorfonl 10 SNII1, odo.. 

.. c-I _ __ , ., ~. c.,..... 'F "_1 0<1< F' ~_ .... ,- '" 
.... .w->NlNt ""'''''ill ... · I ."'" Jude f..d iii tho hciti ... love.-. 

.. MM<hooc._u .... n..1...p;tyofc h.'.h .... n 

• 
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Why Slwly ~I PoI<itiwm? 

vanl or truesl names,·" N"ssbaum', choice of meUophor sugsl!Sts 
that, Uke Oedipu., AntigtW\C' and CIwn are InIgic he, es beclU5e 

they are blind in ~ wlY and y~ insightful in another." 
N,,! ' bnum'. pictu.reol C~ which pi E 3 EM his d\Il-.cter ill ca~ 

fully and deLibmllely dnlwn by SophocI5. ronfficts with Cover's 
~, which p ll . mill Creon as a audely drlwn aflfl1hought rom' 
paom with AnIigolv. I will argue thai N,'w..um is right and that the 
value of po&itivi5m .. thai it can I!XpIain to us why Creon .. I beUO!l 
jud~ than \'ere. I will argue that Creu!'. unidimensionUity makes 
I E r ,~ only in the ("(11\_ of tho! fad that .... acts ill both Law maker and 
Law .pplier. As I will &how, Creon ... tyrant not beca""" .... was. NIl 
jud~ but bees""" .... wu II b.d kin!!. This simple distinction lies It 
the c:enwr 01 my mcde:st defe .. SE 01 po5itivism. N we will_, mo5I 

aina of polIitivistn do not otjM to how positivist judgl':3l ~onn 
their judicial duOs; WNoI they ot j I ct to is thai polIitivist judges rriuie 
aJ.o to tab <"WI the duties 01 the ~ or when they do tau on 
the ~gn r%:<, it tum5 OUI that wNot may Nove mad~ thnn f!ood 
judSft .... little to do with whether they are f!ood at makin!! IIIw. 

er- ponfomlJ a numbtr of adjudkativ~ ac15 and • number of 
""v~gnacts in the ("{ItlIW of AllligoM. N the pllly opo:'l"IS, .... .dju, 
diates the question of whether Thebts will allow PoLynices, the 

U,....._IIoo't .. , 
Nove pIuI' 'M,d"'e. ...... _ . 
............... Not .... IN """"&\I1ot ..... "*, 
..... Ift "'" _ ........ woIf .. 1""""-
"" ... 1 ___ ...... ..... 'd ... rwiot. 

, ;:t, ......... <Wipw !Itt J:iooor '9) (tint~) (" I tot F .... ........ ,9lo) ~ ... phoM 
" _~ WlwL CNon ....... 1IjI .",dEL'" ANII' .. 1I),)",th,. the """ 1hir'6-" 
c-..'. ", .. ,·" t N' ...... !hat 10 _flaw«! 10Il10 fMt fit.t"", E~~ .... 
..-At1ti..,...otw _lnlo_boMd .... rilhtrhrr...- ... w ib " 

, 
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tr~itDr, to be buriold. AJthoogh he adjudiao~ this q""tion in two 01-

~ty ., kin!! 01 Thl:t ! I, he ill not makln& the Law in this maltft; 
... the<, he ill inlftpft'ting a relotivety rictI body 01 ~CUltomary" pub
lioc Law that goo.'i:hoN IUCh ~ ,.. Nn.hwn fIOld , in the 
Grft'k dty-ttat., althoogh ~COOP!1 01 alE"'~ may be mumed to 
their kin for honorable bu.ri.tl1, traiton Ire not p~!his m\lCh con
sideTillion.~" That iI why Hegel.rgued thai Creon wu not in the 
wrong, beoo ..... he in f .. c:lI"IPJ' • ...,..!ed the "mon! fo_~ of thedty's 
publk Jaw." NuSlb.oum rondudN that "Creon La within >:uJtom 
lind p..lifiC'd ... insofu n he show. dilhorwv to the corpse .nd for
bilk it burial In 00" ~ar Ihe dty. ">0 

N'!Mbfum noted that Creon wu obUged, .. PoIynicft' un.cJ., to 
bury him. n....cfott, .n • ....:tienc:e in andftIl GI'f«"e would have ex
pected Cft'OO"I to beaught beiwHfl two po .. elful and ftjUIlIy valid 
dm"llOMa. n... audiIPncIP would No...., opected Anna-Io Nve (0:

periented euctly the !lime "" im bill to Nove ~ il in the 0p
posite way from the way c.-n did. And ~ neithe< Cft'OO"I n« 

'" 



WIly 51udy Ltg" Pll5i'ivU ... ? 

Antigone displays any .ign of t..ing aware of rompeting: demandI 
in their delit..r.tiOllll. N"w...um endorwd H~'. arsum<""'1 thai 
Sophocles ~y confounded ~ ~xp«tations of his audi
ence in order 10 ilIU$lrate vividly the ina<kquacy of C.- and 
Antigone's ~pectives and the im~ of dial«ti< and syn
thesis in Hhlcal conduct." Nussbaum was dearly right tNl C~'s 
uti"" disintftHt in his familial obligations _Is ~ im
portant .boul Sophodt!l' dramatic stra~. Bul It what level 
should the mlllln$ (f.mily) obligation N<re mtm!ci into c.-'. 
pra.ctial reuoninS? As one branch ofThl'ban law tNt Wit in con
flict with .notMr, putting C~ in ~ posIlIon of • judse who 
mU$t chooIe betwem two conflictins plec:ed.mts7 Or r.ther .. one 
form of obligation (moral) in conffict with anotm (lfgal)? I think 
Ihll tkg~l'. and Nussbaum's rHdlngs of JbltigMt Ir. ronaialent 
only with tJw, latter option. H~ thought tN.t the trag«ly of 
AIIII8"'" w .. produced by the 'a,lute of C~ and Antigone to r.
soIv~ the tension between civil law,,'" moral obliption. Nuss
baum alPeed with H~ that Sophocler;' audience wO\lId NV~ im
nwdiately undentood that Creon and Antigone were worltins &om 
two ulW'ly sepa.,t~ spheres.» 

For the Hegel/Nussbaum penpective 10 make sense, Creon's 
moral obligation • .,. uncle (to bury Polynices) mUll t.. seen .. sepa
rate and ~I from his legal obligation 9'" ~ (to 
prevHlI 1M burial of Polynicn in Ttw.b.,.) . 'I'lv ~/Nu '''um 
"separate spheres" rns.-tiw is IUpp<>l'tftl in anotl'oft part of the 
TMban PIa,. trilogy. In CWipus.' C%nus (which was written aft~ 
.... lIllgaM but describ8 n'fflis that tab plac~ t..ione AlllitOll':), the 
quetion of buri.1 iI ... iW again,. this lime in the contexl of Oedi
pus' dNlh. At t .... beginning of CWipus.' Co//lfIUS, ONipus. who 

~ ~ n.r~ilyqGoo>l_ .. .,. {ti .... c.w_"H<pI.n."b;') .,ro,,, ""l~ .. "'e- MC -. .,..,0. 
.. No 1 UJI'~ 1 - t HopI'. UIId.,;"". Ihoo SopI_ irlltd d ... lUge! 

_ .11'", "h II . ...... ': - hi: In iIM%' c <OI!Id ""'. " h. !tot It. . ... t., ••. !tot 
opt .... a1low ONI.......bIy.AlboNhod .-.. 0:1 tbio :& : _ .. 

~ ..... ;.,....-~ 
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ll ..... lI'OSITlVIS .. IN ....... IC ... N /U.I$PlUOINCI 

~ '-" VI~lIII!d from Thet II by his two _ uriVft in Att.m, 
~!or ho5pItality.t> Whilo! in A~ he;. WeI by Iameno!, his 
youn&er d.austu~r, who hili followed him from '""It PI, WI E~ 
des and Pol~ Now ~ to feud.lW b &lao lOkI WI theft, had 
IN!m a prophecy lNot tM city which buries Oedipull will win tIw 
no:xl wI< between Thebes and Athent.:N ThiI: plopt\«y nplau. 
much of !he Idiofl thIot OOCUB in the pIIIy. It nplalM why C~ 
(actin& on bMalf of Etoxles) and PoIynlcacome to Atn-. 10 win 
ba.ck Oedipull' favor. It fWI1 VlpWM. or al INst IKkb a new diln('fl
slon to, tM _-. why "TheMut.. ki.n~ of AtheN, I_IS Oediput 110 
l«"lI in Athma.t>ln lhe midst 01 the many emotionatly (Norged lie

tuNtioN hurled between Oedipus, C~ nl'-", and PoIynias. 
Sophodes rev",,- Ihn;o.igh w.-, u almoM an Hide, alhock.inJ 
bet about the limits of the TheNn ci1liJ law. M IlOOII U It<twno tftJ. 
Oediput that both his .,;lOW are -Itin& to win Oedipu.' favor in «
de.- 10 PIP: :h-e The!: IS in thor P<OjihlS- E~ Alhenlan w&(, Oedipus 
&Ib whelher tilher 110ft.. u kin.&. would bwy him iii noel: ... Wft"e he 
to return. ~' ...... wer is ,wilt and unambit;"""". 

O€otP1JS: WIU tho)' Irt !Iv Ihodoooins did! 01 Theba Iio on _ 1 
IJM~': No. for !Iv «"*" 0I1omi11 "'ondlo tlil" ~ It. btha." 

" 



Ismene A)'S Uuot Eteoc\er; pbns 10 ~t1~ ONipus in the frontier ~ 
tIIWII ~ and Athena, 10 Uuol after he din ~ a n keep the 
body out of Athmian hanch.'" In_tingly, ONipus &eem5 willing 
to go along with the firr;t part of EIo!odn' plan (to dw~1l ""tlide of 
Thoeb~.), but he is drivft'law,y by the l !Co.'I<i half of the plan (10 be 
denied. Theban bu.rlitl).M 

The I9IOr\ thiI; Kdilt bean Uf'O" C~ in Anl,:go." it Uuol one mU51 
wonder why u-.. who was EtI!oc'el' ewoy in Oedipw It CDionIlll. 
did not simply promise ONipus buN] in Ttoebes.. Given whal was al 
ataU ~ a' • .....v;v ... ) il would II'dJ\ thai the n..wn gowmrnml 
would have I..d every ~ 10 compn.xni3e on the location 01 Oedi
pus' srave. AlId ~ .. bnweroe makes clRr, burying 0Nip"" in 
Thebes Wal simply not an option available 10 Cmln or Eleodei 
~'. un~ tooffer burial in The!: III cannot be explained as 
a product 01 aheer stubbomneM or tynnny, which it how his prohibi
tion of PoIynka' burial in Anligoole is often explained. I Ay thiI; not 
boea.- C~'I dIaracter it thai much better in this play !han in 
Anligont: In Oedipvs.1 CobIus, Cfton is pi . mted as I man who will 
do an)'1hin8 (INa"> kidNp. man'l da"3hlff) in order 10 gain control 
over 0ec\ipuI. And ytI M doa "'" ~ t<I hwry Oedipw in ThtI>os. The 
only apbnation for this, which is ~rnced by lsmaw'l incredulous 
rHCtion to Oedipus' IIUgsesIion that he be buried in Thebes if he re
turned, IrVft'I as. priooner, is thai. prorni5e by Cf\'OI\ to bury Oedipoo.1S 
in Thebes would have bHn p.itt:ntly Ul"lbriie-Yable, becaU5l! Cf\'OI\ 
would hav~ been making a promise on behall 01 Eteo:d !5 10 do IIOR\l"" 

!lUng that ONipus knew no..,.,...egn could do under color of \i>w. 
Evft'l wheo il would hav~ served the 5tl!~" ruotiooal intereal."d 

hiJ personal moral obligations, Eteocles could not igno~ the city's 
customary law and bury hiJ own kin in Thebes. II is not surprising 
that CmMI, who had far leu interest in burying Polynkes, Mit c0n.

strained by the ""'" law. I ~fo~ a~ with Hcg~l .nd NUS$
baum Uuol CmMI applied Theban Low to the question of PoIyniC('$ 

" 



U <;Al POS ITIVISM IN AMIRI CAN JUIISnUDBNC E 

correctly. At the beginning Df Antigont CrftlfI is p~ted 10 theau
dience a •• good judge. By theft><! 01 the play, of 00UfW, Creon is a 
broken man: Although he changes IUs mind aboul both Polynicft;' 
burial and Antigone's UI!l"UOOn.. he cannot prevent the deith 01 
everyone he hold. dear. Under the ~/N" .. baum rNding. the 
renoon Creon coones 10. tragi<: end is that his moral.wnsibWty is •• 
weak .s IUs Iegiol RNibiJily WI. 1t1'Oll3. Whi~ Creon could not 
have changoo ThftMn law and allowed the burial of PoI~ i,\ 
"Thebrs. he did not !'\ave 10 make burying PoIyni<:ft • capitll 01-
feme." Making lho! burial of Polynkel a capital off~, which w •• 
one of Creon', fi .. 1 1I<15 of law making. dmtonslral('d Creon', lack 
of moral (.nd political) jud8"""'L Furti>el"lTO(lre, 01"1('\' ho! b::I ap
plied the law"'" made., "'" w • • not bound 10 follow lhroush with the 
senlence he impo&e<l. A hallmark 01 all &OVfleigns is their capilcity 
10 pardon. The power 10 pardon is • uniquely e~l!l"Utive function. 
Whilt! no one finds it odd thai the U.s. Constitution pws the presi
denl the power to pardon. it seomuo . hnOlI uniJnasinable hi the 
power 10 pardon would be granted 10 the Sup_ COUrl." By f,U
ing ID pardon Antigone, 15 both his ..... ~ and the Chorus 
beg him 10 do, Creon compound. his bad legiAlative jud5"'etlt with 
bad eucutive judgmHlI. 

_ Ih: p -'~_ 

. ,,,,.WL,,W"·t-· •. 
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WIry Sllidy ~11'n5itiW"'? 

The Chorus argues 10 Creon thill, Iiku ship, a city is bulMed by 
f0f'C8 bo.yond ;11 COIltrol.." AI N"ssooum notl!d,. Sophocles sug
gesll tNl 1M good ~lator, lib a good captlin, mUSI nniglt" 
between "indekasibl" obligatiON-; the nw:Iaphor of the..mp uoed 
by 1M Choruf, lu.o:b U. - 10 think.~, of 1M (."!1Itral moral conflict 
of the play and to _ it IS one not "sily d"fH5ibl" by the art of 
even the best Iegislator."J! In the face of ihtWhcilabl" de1,,,nds, 
the good legiJlato<" (and ""«utiv,,) must Lum to -yi"ld" lib a tree 
WOOR branchetla~ Q ught by the overflowinl banb of I swiftly 
flowing . tn-am. or a helmsmln who "llives with 1M w;,,,b and 
cu.rrents.· 11 Nussb.um ClIlled the lIOYeft1gn virtue described in 
A"/i~ a combination of "practical wisdom Ind IUpple flel(ibil
ity.·" Creon disp1lyt his lack of p'actical wt,dom when he trie5 to 

rnoIve the conflict betwH"ll the law of Thebu and f'l!ligious law by 
invoking the d".th penalty; he dilplayt his lack of flexibility by _ 
fusing to pardon Antillone after .he broke the law of Theb", .'" AI I 
deeper level. the re.uon why Cneon lsa bad king is thai"" Iacb the 
ClIpacity to balance his own will with thol 01 others. H" does not 
understand thai the 1l00d lIOYereign ClInnot COIlfLa", himJelf with 
his offic~ 

cnON: Must 1 ruIII: IN I&nd by """"""'" "L!.f'. Iud",,",,' rathor 
thanmyownt 

HAUOON: ~iII nodty pc " tlled by ~ ....... only. 
CUON: Is not IN d ty thought lObe IN ruItr ',? 

HAnOON: You would bel finedicUtorolad u ,r." 

• 

e..-.: s" I _r;:do .... ...-dontAndl ......... thll 
OUIII'UO: But,.,. III'" bo.wor. 

e .. o .. : Notif)Vl> ..... bodl,. 
"""' .... : Odty. "'Y dtyl 

e.-: 1_)", ......... w..;" ..... <il)"; ;1 II .... )"><'" .Iore . 
..,. .... _.,,~ Ot~'; . lin }II 0_ ~,..)(Oovid G<enr, ....... L~L). 

• 
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Creon does oot understand the concepl Df sovmrignty. Thii is b0.
ca11M', M NtiMhlum pointed QUt, Creon cmnot undetstlnd the ido 
of I mmplv: good. For Creon. l "fiNJ good mus' i~f be sillgle 00-

s imple; it must not rontam ronIlicts or oppooitiolls wilhin il!ielt. 'T 

Creon cannot imagille COflflict OVer ulti"",,,, val ...... M anYINn& but 
painful and frustrating. Given Sophocles' view th.atloOVemg..ty is I 
constanl procoss of mediation bdw~ irRcondlabl~ spM-res, il is 
1101 surprising INti Creon iuuch. bad king in ...... ,i,.,... ... 

CmlO\'S failings as a king are separale from and unrelated 10 his 
limited SU«e5S as a judge_ There is no MCeMary rebtionship be
tween Creon', accurate reading of Theban CU5lomary law and his 
failure either to "",ke good IaWl or I!Xerci3e merry. N.-baum 
shouklnot be read as hoving l uggeoted that Creon's tragic wtidi
m...woo.ality is a necessary ronsequence of his being a good judge. 
On u... other hand, Creon's short cal"l!el" as judge and king Ill"... 
Irates the difk, e,,<n betw~ .odjudlcation and oovereignty that U. 
at the heart of legal poiitivism. Creon's appr<Md\ to the q...,.tion of 
the treatment of Polynice' body 1.tI\der Theban law reflects the core 
,,"'menlS of nineI:~th<entury "classica]" loegal positivism that I 
will dW::uss in detail in this hook. Creon', appnlto CUJtomary tow 
refl.,.,ts whot lhe clusic:.l positivi. 1 calls the "OOUI"Cft thesis." The 
idea that Tllf:Nn cus tomary law was an indefeuible reuon for lIC

lion to Creon ipUI killg (as oppcsed to Creon ~I/ll kitwnan) reflects 
what the claS&ical positivist (alb u... "command theory of law." Fi. 
nally, u... recognition thot there ""'y be a d istinct Iphere <>flaw and 
another distincl sphere of morillity that p lace obligations upon an 
ir.dividual in a given O!'pisode of proKtiatl reas.oniJ>g reflects whot 
the classical legal positivist ulls u... "separability thesis." And yet. 
for .1Ima, Creon may hav~ been a good juclge, tragedy m il flowed 
from his ..... ions. Thol i. llKal1M', as the ~ positivist emphosius, 
there is no necessary relalionship betwem bring • good judge and 
being a good ~'ereign_ The legal positivist does not need to dis-



t~ hirnRll from CIWlfI, but tho. potitivist should be uSft" to 
point ..... t that tho. Hfort to vilify C~'. potitivQim ;. fundamm
bUy misguidfd. J1w, critic of ~ positivism is wn:>rII in two ways: 
The IngNy of Anti~ w., not "ca.,.d" by C~'. ~tivilrn. 

.and thf, t"gNy of Antigone coWd not""~ t-o avetfd by focw
ins on Creon'. theory of ~w. There is nothing tragic in Arrtigtw in 
tho. fact that ~n law w .. judgfd by a k!g.Il positivist. Thuowce 
of tragfdy in AlltigoM - that 1Mbn had bad laws that ~ appIifd 
without ~ _ is not ~g that dm..~ .bout IepI J>hik-o
phy can cure. 

It is p~y heallSI!' Cl"fOf\ plays two distinct ~ - one wdI 
and one poorly - that Iw is. fitting symbol for IepI pos.itivism.- AI. 
I will que in this bool<.lepI poIitivism hi ... 10 undemand law .. 
• systftn of v.riably consInIined dooetion. J1w, pos.itivilt 1'fC0S'" 
nizes thaI 1M law oorMt:im8 requirel thf, judg~ to _,die Iignifi
canl amounts of d~ but di5tin~ jo'(iicial di$cretIoJ\ 
from oovereign pawn" by Ifthmng thf, d~qation of judicial w.c
lion 10 thf, law itself. I will .'Su~ that dlssK:al pos.itiviats did not 
uncHrstand the importance of describing tho. role thai judidaI dia
crerion plays in.n .dequate theory of law, and thai thf, failure by 
late-ninettenth..:entury American 1eg.1 positivists to 'pp,eciale thf, 
imporUnct! of dil<:n!tion 1ft!. 10 thf, probldJ\ll we now .MOriaIe with 
Langdellian formalism. I will also arpe that Henry H.rt mel Albert 
Sads's TIot UpJ PnlUV ~ out, for the fint time, a poiIIitiviA theory 
of law thai could v.plain how diffee,I.1 acton rould. n-=iR 
varying d"8tft1 of legislative and n«utive p<nVn" without giving 
up on the distinction between adjudlcltion and IOVet""risnty. I will 
conclude 1M book by considering how modem Americln theoriN 
of legal poailiviJm defmd dnowin!j' distinction bet..Uh CMon'. 
two roles w","" the law 5eemS to uk the adjudicator to behav~ like 

" 
,. 
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I IIOVeft'ign 10 ofm.!hIt il -.ns!hlt 1M w.;unction bd-.. W' 1M 
good i<>dF and 1M good king has been eliIniNted by cornnw>d of 
1M law itsdf. 

1 believe tNt 1M I!"Kldem AmericIn critics of IfPl positivism ...., 
worlcing with I confused and ultimately ir .. :oh"'la ,t picture of posi
tivism. one de\fdoptd by calM. '1tiv81O Iw:Ip adUo:w ca1&in politi
CIl mds. Thi5 book is. first step in an effort to develop. form ol polo" 

itlvism that is not only robust and dtfmsiblt but al!o ....- Ittractive 
in ill poIiticli go.lI to • brnWer ~ of oddars and laW)'ftS than 
urn.". forms of Amerian po&itivism.. Showing how diHalfl,t Jtrands 
of Ieg:II po&itivlsm _ emphlsized by illl kldins criticl.t diffialfl,t 
times is ti""",doo", a critical part of my .~. Not only has 1M 
S .... ""'.lly accepted llltInins and point of po&itivism changed over 
1M put century, but that change can be expbined Ihroug1 1M theo
aflicillind potiocl.! awtds of 1M tIuft dominant tIwN·p' of thI! \wen

tidh century: ~ m\ism,. ~ P"':us, and fundamental righll. In 
order to defend. my thtocy olpo&itiviam,.l m...t Iim.now how and 
IUIay positivism got lrIlnaformed into the C"UIIRI"Vativt ~""'1 that ..
p"i'ed 10 many Iibtrals in thI! 1¢o1and.91'Ql. 

The "'Xlmple of Cneon's pcwitivism providna dramaticalLy con
dtnHd picture of the ~t of this book: thai 1M ru.tooy ol q..J 
poaitivism Iw btm one in which a rmtlwly thin theory ollaw, 
bued on Austin'. imighlll, has bftn .ylttm.atic.l.Uy portrayed by 
various form as pcnening _ U-mica.I INtWSe than it was 
""no mNnt to carty. From fonn.tI;"m to the legal p .occ;s ochooI to 
the fundamental rights ochooI.. positivism has oufft..ed It tlw hands 
of ill f.- and its alIegN frimds. This I lory of mim-p_tation 
would be nothinS mort than • historieal cu.rioI;ity If it Wert not thI! 
case that it leaches us two importanl lessons. First, this book is de
signed to Iw:Ip lay thI! foundation for. IkepOOoIl"I'V~ of the most 
'«Wit arguments for the fundamef\tal rights sd>ooI, btcaust to 
some ""'ttnl, thoR arguments ...., INtoed on • ouccn.ful lru.c:k on a 
o:on5eI"Vative theory of adjudication thai has, l!I"I"OIII!OIlSy, been 
tahn to be legal positivism itself. WhiIl'VI!r thI! pollticallltTactive
i'ItIS of the fundamental righll 1oChoo{', gwls, its own theory of 
adjudication should not be accepted by us simply becallR' it is 
better than thI! later 1"'8'"1 plOC ' scholars' own failed theory ol 
adjudiation. 

Second, this book provides fNsons 10 believe !hit ~ 
could be Iu.mtd from the fad that 1"811 po5ilivism has been built 
up from ill thin theomkill fr ...... often. but never to its advantage. 

• 



Thus, it may help , uppot1 JuiesCoJeman', aTgllll>ft\t thoot a ~ 
ful tMory of law an ~form only 110 much work in jurisp~. 
In tt... ess.oy N~tiw Q"d P""itiw i'(rsitil7ism, he arxufd tIuot ~ 
po$itivb m may ~ ~ il5 a N-...ntk~ ~ of Law, as a tt"""y 
about the truthfulneta of the argument that the roJco of !'(!Cognition 
identifies luthoritlltive legal s~tements." He argued tIuot posi. 
tivism should not be seen as an -epistemic" tMoiy of law - tIuot if, 
as rntricting or determinintl the content of the rule of ....cognition. 
Ultima tely, [ diSigrel! with Coleman', insight, a lthough not in its 
entirety. I will argue that the thin theory of pot'IitiviMn muallimlt the 
content of the rule of ,rcog .. Ii\i.on. but only to prevmt the rollaJ"'l! of 
the rule of recognition .nd mor.l reasoning bUI not to eWOOe 
lTIOfiIl concrpts." Thus, I belie-ve that Amman positivism can 
grow inlo a mature and allTKtive theory, one that respects the au· 
tonomy ofllw but rej ects mora l skepticism. 

,. 



Chapltr 2 

Positivism Uld Form.a.lism 

1 . " CL ... SSIC ... L LBe ... L ~OSITIY IS" 

... NO CL"'SSIC ... L CO .... ON I.. ... w THIOl' 

llw: be$( pIKe to begin ~ny dOO"' ;"M of Iepl positivism and 
Americ:c.n jurisprud~ is 19-40> .. hich;'; .. 1wn Lon fu1Ift ~ 
Iqal molilm of brinS ""'rely a 1'''p€' ' U of positivism. Fuller 
thoush1 that Iqiol rolisrn and q.1 poaitivlaln _ poon 01 the 
.. me jurispmdential family~. He thoushl that Iepl rN1l5m wN 

• modem Ammcan modification to the Iepl positivilm of Jeremy 
Bentham and John Austin: 

W. ""'Y tay ol 600de, " pco;tiviMic 1heooieo ..... t thfy di-.,r ... Ian. 
vt.-wl which .... y be C.lIIf:d ~ . rt">lltst" vln< II ,.,... znerd by n ..... 
"'"""" A..-an wrilen . . . 1"'- ....... '"PO'''''' IN. di..-tlon 01 
Iq-ot po6IHviam whldl _kt 10 U>Cho< Imtf in _ da ...... 01 ,,", . 
ttw, which Coo .I M"' ..... tho Low'. q_ for Itotlf eM mel oucn.. 
fuUy only If It lfftrIln.olft ill _ tln3ible ..,.liIy.' 

It is clNr lhool the a~tion of re.lism with positivism .... $!,Ip" 

poHd 1OwW<en l'Nlilm.and thls$!,lSS_ thai positiY ........ ~ 
Mvld II quite unpopular llmIlfIS Fuller', Intendld .udiftoco!. 
Fulkr ~_tld. tender"q among AmElian filllUllOllaw ~ 
oisb to ronfII,te 1ega11"N1i5m.nd Iepl positivllm. h .ccoed quite 
IWlural to Fuller to .Uribute 1M riR of f.KiIm to 1M European em
br~ of positiviam: "[Up! positivism] played .n important po.rt 
.•• In brinSInS Germany lind ~in 10 the diMltcn whic:h enpf«l 



thoMo t'OI.II\tOa .... FuUer '. rommm~ glIve .upport 10 odie .. who 
wve ~ • aomplolsn to c:onnect . l lUliIIn .nd f···j'''1. 
For ~pW, .Au F\I.I.let linked Wpl rulism and IfgIl ~tivism, 
""'tural l.oW}tll in American Catholic I.ow tchoo:Jk cited tu. arsu-
1IWf\~ wilh 'ppioval. Francil lucey, • major lipn! in tIw No!o
SchoI..oItic InOIitl",""t.t (Ao,seto wn,. rompldtd F\I.I.let', equation 
by ~ tlwconnecticwl bel"em Iqal po&iti ....... and Itpl '"'" 
isn'I,' and thm linbd Ir&al rNliIm 10 tolIlll.lriJonilm: wRe,ljpn ill 
bein8 tried OUI todJoy in CArrnany and K .......... Theft ill not ...... 
sIe _ of I"NIINn thai theM dldllonhips 60 not dot, ish. adhere 
to, .nd try to .pply."' N.tunol I.owym ~ not tIw only !htuwb 
who d~ • c:onnectIon betwftf\ Itpl po&itivism and ~ 
iIm. F. A. Hay8:'~ in 1960 that. btaoUK 1M comn'WId theory 
o f I.ow .1 1M t'ftller of poaitivisrn ~ tIw rnnoval of all ron
sInIints on the 111M Ind dismiMtd tIw ideil of the wruJe of I.ow· U II 
owupbyt>cal "'~tition, poIitivill. prrpared!he w.y for fucism 
.nd ronununiun .' 

Curioully, in ' 9040 INIny oIhtr theorislS !hough! thai ~II"NI
ism . nd ~l po&itiviton _oppolite .pproacne. toLllw and Wti't 
in direct conflict. H. E. Ynlflrul, • prominent I"Nlist, obeerved in 
,904' thai Fuller ', '940 !«tun! n!pn!Kl1ted. baM.: misundentand
ing of ~.J rNlWn: 

Tht daMilkltlon 01 Amfflc.on ~I ""'Ii .... in 1M a topY' 01 pooi
tivitm oJons with Auotln. KNM. t«.. .. to ",.-sew .. SO bonia- "" 
1M Pft"~ ... N. IN IUIl>oo' [FuIlto-[ truly 0II1ft, IN Iypkallnto-rftt 01 
I ~ulne '"'sal poAtI ..... II In lop: and form. while Iht In_ 0I1ht 
~1_Htt.1n thetoo ""*'" olio ... io in. dt8'H Iroddtnlll SO tho;r 
ir.I<" Ell In It.. ..• MobMrno;e oIlht 10 .... , 

" 

Irw> H..' .... ffiI/tr'.~ 
. olio _L"" of · w, ' , 

• • 
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AIm Worid W.r 11, younger ....... 1i5b-.ppuoenUy un~ by 
the C""IN m..x by Fuller and 0the" -ccntinu.d 10 'I'!I ' the u.
comp"liOi lity of .' rWiAm and .1 poeitiviJrn. Fot ex.mplo:, 
lHIwdl.nd Mdloug;tl', mogisleri.ll tulbook on -policy ~" 
WI, very en tic:.l 01 poaitivism, whlth WIS dftaibed IS - IftOf'I' ,1& 
mce oIlogk.1 denv.1ion 01 synt.ctic: ""lid than an empirical,a. 
mce- UkelOClolo&ical julisprudmtt or ~l l'Hlitm.·1n Ihorir Vft. 
posi tivism" .... pMsis on rules rftUllS in the nNtiQn oI."mue 01 
mystic.1 tMoril/f to ~xpLoin .. . .. w ..... Siml"'rly. ~ and 
Schreibet" textbook p~led 1"&11 poeitivitm . , , rigid lyolftrl 
lacking 'he Ilnlbility of Iq;.l ~.lism.' ~tf, rullsrs d-ffuwd 
lhemlf:l~ through their opposition to If&al poeitivitm. ReIJmIn 
.nd Schmbet • .utal how important the .1tKk on ~I poIitivism 
WIS 10 the developmmt 01 ....... liJts like Walter Cook and Karl 
Llot-wdlyn." 

" ""'y be IIlppc I .d tNt 1M conflicts bdwHn Iq;al fNlism.nd 
Iq;al poIi tivism w~ empt.as~ by re.'1s1S onty. Mea .. in their 
own mind. tlwy f. lt , 1-.:110 distinguish thai 1, Iva from the 1Nr
lift" EnsJish thtot isIS 01 positivism. Yet theft w~ many crilic:..,11e
g;tl rulism who did not 'S"'" with Fuller', formuLotlon .nd irdtNd 
undentood Iq;al ..... 1,_ and Iq;al pOIIitivt.m 10 be two riv.1 and 
inrompotlblo: thmrle oI"'w. In 19~, Edgar Bodef"lhdmer,. lon&
tim .. critic 01 ....... lism. obJerved.. - fA 1nalytial pceitirilm .nd q •• 
realism constitute \);josH: . pprt>i>Che '0 the oc;..nc~ of jurisprud~ 
which .rt cus'omorily regarded as R'prf"Serlting sbarply antithetic.l 
vitwp<1inIJ wIth ~ '0 the nature of"'w .nd the method 01 its 
. pplic. tion in judicYl pr~.-II ~ Pound distInguished ana
Iytic.l juril~. whkh is wt.., many ,"",Iy Uworitts called Ie
g,l poelti ........ from rulism in his ,ro, .... jurilprudft>ce. Pound 
d~ the foIl0win8 ronttut: "As the .nalytlcal juri$1 in$il;led ... the 
pure fxt oIlow, the t"It"W rol~ J«b lhepure IKt 01 faa."U 

llw rul~ (and,.,.... anli-rulisb) ~ tNtl'Hlism was de
finN. in part. by its .. FtI ...... 01 .... lytiol ~ whtrNs 

, ,iotoId D. lMo-'l_ ~r-s. M<Doupl, ' I •• , _onlt-. r .... SonoIf: 
51 ........ r- s. ......... ~ -,. 1(,99» . 

• '-_ ..... lokfh,,>t '" . ; ' - It-. r .... s...1)" 1 ,0. · w. ~_"" .",.n""'_". Sdo""""Iwo L; ..... ..,....I"1 (,JI'7). 
• ... -. ..... ScIItoit>.I.I.' 1" ' ...... ~. 
" Ed"" Jo.h ... 'Iei-. A~.o/ P.;oi,i: . N . '-'zooI __ ."" lilt r., ... <f'-'zool 

Mt/..., . ... 1'0. L ~,~ '" ( 19lo8~ 
~ __ . • I......,.,......',&( ·mj· 



Fuller believed tNt tNlism was defined. in put by its emOr.>C'l' 01 
English positivism. If nir.ektnth-c:entuty analytic jurispl'l.ldence w .. 
in fact ninetemth<mtuty ~l positivism <and we wll see IhIt it 
was), then either Fulter or the !'elllists were very ~ lbolil the 
rdltiomhip between _tism and !!pI positivism. POIitivism could 
not be I form of !'elitism if m li,." were built on the ~illion 01 
pc»itivism. N will be shown, the solution to tIUs jw'isprudentilt rid
dle is tNt pOIitivWn owrlapped partially with rulism Ind partially 
with ana.lytial ~, the theory rNW;m rj It'd. But for 
now, theorc interntinS future of the ~k 10 ,*, : , ~ is the point 
of a&,an~1I bo-twan the reIOii$ts and Fuller - namely, IhIt posi
tivism w" I bad thinS' Therefore, the tNlists tried to establish the 
Irgument for !'eIIlism by idefttifying thoR aspects of nditioNl 
(l'ICI<Walillt) legal scholarship tNI weft rooted in lna.tytical jurispN
~, while Ful~r lried 10 establish tho. ~ 19ainst rnUsm by 
identifying tt.r-~ of rnlism lhal were .ooted in the very 
same niN'lm .~tuty positiv ism il ItlickM. 

"This book begim, lhenofore, al a curious poinl in ArMrican ju· 
risprudence..1n the urly twentieth cmlury, ~ery IN<IinS legal It
orUt - from Fuller to Frank _ rould I~ to only one thing: ~ 
positivism WI. wrong. I hope to show in the fiNol cn,.pter of lhis 
book why legal positivism may in fact be an adeqwole theory oIliow. 
In this chapter. however, I will s.how that, regard .... of whether 
positivism is in fact wrong, il couJd not be wrong fOl" the reuons 
generally accepted by legal.mot.rs in the "dy Iwl!ntieth century. 
Before we can get to I ddene of positivism, we mu.st first ~ how 
its 'ejeclion was N..wd on an lnoompleW and IiOfJ\e"WNt bWlln in
teo p,etalion of dUlk.] p<»itivi$m. 

OaMica] positivism is the iMoT)' of law developed in England by 
lnemy Benlhlm and John "",,\in whkh formed the foundation for 
I ny subsooquenl iMoT)' IhII can be charao:k1iztd as "pot;itivist ." 
~ modem posilivi5ts look upon cia.;,,' positivism uncritiC'lly; 
in fact, mudt of the "'0&' importanl work o f H.t-A. H.ort wU dedi
calt'd to nposing the EiIlU of du.k'" p<»ilivism.lJ Nonetheless, 
classical positivism lEt oul the panometoers, Of minimal <:OIlknl, of 
any positivi.! lheory of law. We musl USI" classical positivism as I 
ba5eline in onl .... 10 determine just how far a field Fuller Of the tNl
i. 15 w...,1 in their u.w of the t....-m fIOIJitiTmm. Benlhlm and Austin 
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Wn>l~ in ~ to Black·tone', theory 01 the fIOII\InOO law, which 
Md becorn~ the dominant theor). of English law before the nine
tHrlth century." Blacbt~'. thMoy of law, which ~ for i~1f the 
task of explaining the toun:'e and authority ofjud!i...nadto law, was 
Mid 10 be iNldequate by Bmtham and Austin not only because it 
fUed to .xplain statutory law but aJ.o bft:a ..... it failfti,. in thrir 
~,"" .... to explain the authority of tommOfIlaw. Cla .. o) rom
mon law theory, as w...cbtone', appTl»Ch is now known," Was 
bn!d on three claims lhat, although never carefully laid out,. w.~ 
implicit in vario\I$argumm.ts that had ~mc,ged by 1800." 

Thf fint and most famous principLe WIS the KiM that the IOUI"Ce 
of common law is custom: that -the only method of proving, that 
this c.tNt INXim isa ruLe oltheconunon law, is by showing lhat it 
hath been alway. the custom to obitI'Ve it.-" Furthennofe. the au
thority for common law was bound up in its 1OU1"Ce: "[ lin out law 
the ~ of I custom dep.md. upon ill having: bHn used tin'If 
out of mind; or, in the solemnity of our IegII phrlR, time whe,eo!' 
the meMO.)' of min runneth not to thecontraty. This it is tNt siv6 
it its weight Ind authority.-" Thf legitimacy of the common law 
....sted upon its continued applialtion, wltich in turn ~ul~ con
tinued acctpta~ - not only by Iawyen., 1M aJ.o by socitoty. Thus, 
-. crucial .lement in rightemth-.:entury attitudes to /I.wl ... dft'W 
upon Hale', influmtlal mt_t of the i!p«ia.l ttnngthl of the 
common law, which on account of LIS 'Iongexpe';~~and UR: had 
succnofuUy ' Wl'OI.Ight out' the 'frrorI, distempo!il or iniqultiH of 
men or times,'"" 

Thf II«OI'Id principLe Was tNt the common law Was TatioNJ and 
Was - mought with the KCUmUlated wisdom of theages."· Accord-

.". 1.000 _ ... J n. h<jl!6) 
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ing to classical common blw theory, common blw was not just the 
accumu\.il.tion 01 cu.Iom. il wu coincident with natuu.l law: " the 
principle. and axioIN of Wow, which are ge>.etll propositions, fIow
inS from ahlltracted fftlIOn."'11 This is why Blackstone argued that, 
w~a j\>dicial derision was ~contrary to ~~ a judge ought to 

declare "that it was not law; that is, th<It it is not thenbb~ CU$

tom 01 the reillm ...... 1loere~, although it would be tout\.' to Ny 
that BJacbtone wu not defdtlltial to precedent, it would be wrong 
to conclude thai .... thought thai judlSn, wlom ovnluming put de
cisiON, were INlking new law.n Where a judge overtUrN pre<:('

dent. argued Blacblone, .... doe not ~pretmd to make a new Llw 
but to vindiate the old one from mi5representltion.~u The com
mon law method wu the mean5 by which the judge guarded nat· 
unl law against ~m~epl :ambition" by either the ~gn or 
ot1wT judges.. Th\LIII, natural I.Iw and dKisional I.Iw we,." one and 
the ame: ~ln the common I.I w system no very cleM distinction ex
ists between aaying that. particu\ac toIution 10 a problftl"l is in Ie

~ with the law, and "'ring that it is the rational, or fair, or 
j\Llllt lDlution.· ....... Robed Cover Nol wryly observed, " [lit wu 
Blackstone', blessing and curse to almost uniformly find wtnci
des"IC1! of rommon Wow and nalul";;allaw."lO It will" bleMing be<:au ... 
d" .. icol wmmon law could b.a the . uthority 01 judgnon t1w la w 
ilRlf: They were ~livins Dl"KIes 01 the law" who discovered (and 
did not crute) the common law.l:1 A judge was ~a leps .!entltive 01 
• wll«tive wt.dom greoter than his DWn.~. A judgment, ~though 

< . • ,' ~ »<'_' 10 I" . 177 -
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pronounced or Iwarded by ~ judg"", i, not ~ir dlM.....run..tion or 
seotefl<:e, but ~ determination or ....,tr:na! of ,lot b"D.· .. 

If, as IJI<>ebtone argued. the . opinion of the judge· was not the 
"same thing" as " ,Itt law" i~lf, !hen the Law found by the judg"" had 
to have its own indeper.dent ~ of validity, and fu, the classic.! 
common law tMori.t that !IOU"", was It.. Law' ..... tion.ality ... For 
BI<>ekstone, the Law was "an indq>mdmt realm of logic and . .. • sy .... 
tern of interdepoendmt definitions. ")1 However, the judge wa. not 

only~" interpreter of the law for ~ community, "but I partirularly 
authorit.ltive spokesman."" L.Iowyers were uniquely equipped to in
ICfpret common Law M.:IIJ!M! the Law reflected • special type of ruson 
that was steeped in custom; "[T1n.. rommon tow itself iJ nothing ~ 
... but Ithejlrtificiool p",f«tion of /"ftIOn gDtml by Ions study, oJ; £ .~ 
vati"", and experience, and not of every man'sNn".! reuon- " 

When Bl<>ebtone used the term _, he meiI"t - artificial" rea
son - a term 1'OOIed in the common tow and first .rtirulated by 
Co~. Anificillrea5Oll;5 """i\her deductiv~ nor inductiVf ... [butJ 
ANlogkll, Irguing from particular cue to panicu1Ir ca~, ~

ing 'upon the Jiken<,_ and d.i$$imilarin.", of particular inslan<;eo 
either actua l or hypothetical, pa rtiruL .. to particular:· " For eokf', 
\he ... was ~hing uniq~ about If'gal interpl"l'tlltion that rouId 
be g.iMd only by careful study and training. Thus, even though 
kings we ... plOpEl ly O!mpowered to isa .... commands, they we ... not 
""Iuipped to interpret their own common law, which. after .ll, they 
did not author." I:)espi~ 8IMbt"""'. ~ of the "lbsoIu~ 
despotic pow ..... of "arliament to Cr1'lte positive tow, he remained 
steadfast in thecllS$i(al conunon 1aw!>did" thlt laWlJUiko:l$ WQUld 
be able to ma~ far better law if they were trained as lawyers in arti-

• • • • " , 
H. Thoonoo, od., 11)6; 
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anci<ml ad DI judicW diKretion." Although B!.cbtON' spoke DI 
""Nolute right.," u-.. rights pu.yed almoet lID rot.. in his theory DI 
natur,,1 u.w.t: AbsoIu~ rights nili«l in the 1tI~ DE nature. but they 
WeTe limited in tho! IUlte of political IIOciety whenever "nee F auy 
and expedien t for tho! Sftllfill advanUlge 01 the pubUc."U Further
morl', naturll u.w COIIId not provide • guide 10 the ~tticular 
choicel mlde by • IfgII lyatem .bout tho! lOOp<! and content of Its 
subject'llfgIl rights. Most positive l.w concemed "things in them
~lves indiffen>nt" 10 NOtur"l u.w, and even w~ the subject of ttw 
u.w touched on natural u.w, "the particular circumstilJ1('ft and 
mod .. DE doing it berome right or wl'OllS as the law. DI the land ohatl 
d~ - .. Natuflll J.u, placed" ronslrllint on when and how natural 
rigllb WeTe 10 be limil«l by the sUIte, .00 natural u.w was ulti
mately dUcovered through "rtifkial rnson." 

8lKkstonl!'l impulse 10 prove the id .... tity DI u.w and reuon 
~ p!.Illed him in dille .... 1 dire<:tioN, and when thaI hap
pened, he constnKted ebborl'" theoretica.l nape hatches 10 .void 
choosing: between tho! \Wo." So, for example, when fII.lftfronted with 
the fad thaI English common u.w had changed radhtly from its 
custOlTlilI)' roots. BlackstON' answeml with the theory DE legal fic
tions, wJUch .... p .. ined how "minutecontrivance5" adapted ancient 
forms of Jaw "10 III tile most useful p1.llpClei0l ~I justice."" 
SIlvery f'<*!d an even more difficult eNllenge 10 c:luAcal common 
law theory. Ev .... though BIKUtone wrote that savery Wu "repug. 
nantto rusOII .. and the principln DE nalUBl Jaw;" Lord Mansfield, 
following: BiKksione .. nonethel_ laid in SD .... ,.n', c- that "the 
lute of Iu.y...,. is DE luch. Nlturl' that it is incalU'bt.. DE being inlfOo 

.. --.. So. BIo<UIono. • C. .• ~ .. ' ... , .... ,. (ltloo. __ "-.If 
ri&t*. .. .•. ", , ~ 11\ t_t by ~ Iowo "'.......-, "..=oaI-..nr" poi_I&! 
II· Ll'l. 0I'Id prive .. "' ...... If) . .. _ . e' .. ,. 

~ Ibid_"". 
• So. Aladi~1o<; lo,j,i. '" Ott 0' biT. at '" (" _ hu ...... lew limilrrll net

..,01 riShte lot: _. cpt. _..,. ... otl ...... !raJ, , ... If , w, !No lew .... "'" _ins"" ~1a ___ D_ 
. "~.%' ,P' IOJ"'OY" tho " totit, 01 Ie .. 0I'Id /act .. _ -F"''' 

hie "'8 '" ppp to...... Iopl fit , .... F' Iet,td .... ~ 'j' m,., '" tho Ie .... 
.... "ItIft. 1'IwMysl_sn..c.<ft.., .. 'lJ. 

" BId." ""e _" ...... -. .. IU"'''-.,C ...... rm.., ..... , . 
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d~ on any I'NION ... I~l positive law. · .. TheartificiallU
son of law placed a limit on how llavery could becot-M P"" of a Ie
S"l sy,tun (it rould not be found in ilS common law) but not on 
whether il could become P"rt of I Iegallystem (England rould rec
ognize il through pooJItivt law). CI·";,-.&I common law theory 
pIKed the work of judges, not natural rights, .1 the Cft\ter of nal
ural law .nd ~ gnwr.ted • theory thai wlS poMntillly .nti
~formist.!IO 

The third princtp~ wa~ thai the law was not susctptible 10 blinr; 
«Pit ,td I, a rult or set of ruin - thai is, in a form that could be 
set down in any fPeclIicity and URd to guide futu~ Ktion. All 
Simpson hu noted, . [I}t in featu~ of the common law systan tNt 
there i5 no way of settling the rotn!CI ~t or formulation of the 
rules, 10 il is inJ-.ellmtly imP' ·' ible to ltate 10 much as a lingle 
rult .... '"" The intl'fWNviTog of the princtpln of the corrunon.law 
with its IOci.IJ base prevents its rodifialtion: ·[ .... ]11 . .. I~ doctrines 
thai .~ not set down in Illy written 'UlIUIe or ordinance, but de
ptnd merely upon l.nunemoriaJ UNse • .. for their Sl>pp<:lO{. - The 
indettrminate natu~ of the law implied . nee f,')' hoIItility to law 
Cl"Nled by the~'1 will. While il l"e!Nined theoretiuUy pea
lible thai I lOYereign could Cl"NIe new law, the logic of cturical 
common l.w tMory suggested thai laws prod~ by the_ ...... 
tip'. will would oflen be unre.ISONble, unfair, or jointly inco/1er. 
en!. Beaouse law promulgilted by the JOVefeign is . prodoo of will 

• 
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rather ~ the product of ru.son. allluch l<1Iw Ii1cb .ny gu.uant« 
thaI the legislation will no! be arbitr.uy.$1 Blacbtone Was dftPly 
p:eptic.1 of ~gULotion, c.lIing it an Nevil" tNt m,molished the sym
metry of the common law." 

Clusic.l positivism deve~ in ruction to du·k.1 common 
law tt-.ry. If we Iook.t ~tham and Austin' •• rguments against 
Blac:bton.., we """ thai they flX.....d on the thfft r.aluflool dftcribM 
p~OU$ly and propCJed a set of principles lhat would replKe 
them. TIw! following represents a g"",,,,1 dncription of the princi_ 
ples proposed by BMtham and Austin. Thillif,1 is 1\01 likely to be 
prKi~ or nhluslive, but il should give us • 5tIrting point. It is 
compiled from H.LA. Hart', diocussion of d.uskal positivism ., 
well u from other SOUnft.-1f 

The rIJ"Jt principle wao the """"rability thft,if, _ that there is no 
n",,_ry connection befwem Jaw .nd morals. Bentham . 1tiloCked 
Blackslone'. u""" of nalu.,ll.w to ""plain the authority of common 
law. Theappeal to natur.Illaw wul\Ol only anappeal to an unprov
able ·chimer",· bul it .lso allowed uch l<1Iw applier 10 ifIii'c1 hi. or 
her own morality into t ..... Jaw. Bentham wrote: 

When • man d;"'pp"", .. of • mode 01 tu>d..a ~ indepen
dently 01 any 0<tUII1 Syotem 01 Jurisptudmce he oays tIwte iI. Law 01 
N.~ .gains! it . ... If tv cilt\nOl tell why tv d;,..PI"""""" 01 it ... bo
gins .. lkinB 01. Rules 01 RiV~' Fi"- of Thinp" """,.1 s...
ot _ OfM.- imaglrwy otond.rd ... hldI "",,"_OK varied in de
o<ripOOn. is from Iirot 10 laot ~ but his ""'" print. opinion in 
disgu;~.'" 

Thus, U POStema pointed out, /of' Bentham. lilw could 5l'IVe its 
prim.-ry tasks only if its authority could be es1l1blished without 
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IYCO\1J1\l' to moral, historical. or tlwok>gical 1I()UJ't;ft." Sim.i.l.lllrly, 
A\l5tin so ad that juriJpn.ad~ doe. not invol.v~ any I!thlcal 
eYaluation 01 positiv~ law: "The ~ 01 j~ ... ill con
~ with positi~ IlIws, Of" with IlIWII strictly 10 cail«I, as c""';d
ered. without resard 10 their goodness or bildl\eM.H" For A...ru.. the 
"goodl\eM" of. Llw WI5. function 01 T!'Llti~. no! .t.oiuk. value, 
b«.UH. IlIw', v.luecoold bejudged by a variety of standards." 

The ,e::.ood principle WI5 the "com_nd theory 01 law' - tNt 
la w was an expression of human will. Bentham criticized cl"'ial 
common law theory for p.oposing norms 10 vague tNt ' [thel IlIw is 
to be extncted by eYery min who an f.ncy wt he ;sable: by 9Ch 
man perna!» • different law .. .. """ Ao:ording 10 da"ial posit 
tivism. IlIw ronsis~ of gn>rral propositions. not principles. Ben
tham belieYfti that • law mWlt be ...ducible 10 a rorrunand that one 
person might gi~ IOOIher. A comnand must have. positi~ form: 

[Ala ... m ..... w) ~v~ ~y in ~.u.and al ... ~,... in dtlt".~· 
!\Ile word. - eop"'" 'e ot the will ot lOme Pft1""I Of per..-... 10 
whom. on the OC(.Osion, and In ~lotion 10 the ' uIojt<:t in -r ..... 1m,. 
wlwthrr by kabit or exJ>fftl ""8"gt''''''I. the irIl'<I\ben ot the com-
munity to which it is oddraotd ..... <Ii>?= ,.d to poy ~." 

In rontrlS!, AU5Iin was not as 511 .... &S Bentham thaI. IlIw had 10 be 
...ducible to a verb.ll form. He ~ that _ intrlHgible com
nw>d, cook! be merely expres;ve: • A command is distingul$hed 
from other significations of desi .... , not by the style in whkh the~ 
siT!' is foignifiM. but by the power and PUlJ>05e of the party com
manding to inflict an eYil or pain in caR the de5irf be~.-O: 
What distinguished. ~ authorit.oliv~ conunands "" law, Austin 
believed, was tNt legal ronunands not only an' act'fVT',pa.nied by 
sanctions but an' gm~1 (e.g., wilda! toward I d.a$s of the public)." 

The third principle was the HSOUn:e5 thesis' - that eYft)' valid le
gal norm WIS promulgated by the [.eg.tl 5)'stem', lOVerrign. Ilnd 



that tIw norm' •• uthority fIOUld be tf"Ked to ttt.t " .atigLlux",d
inllO Bentlwm. " tiv .u~licity 01 . Law 15. q'-;"" ntaior to, 
.nd indq:>aKImt 01, that 01 il$ <:OI\lU\t," Ind ..... thud ...... hid 10 
know hy whom and in what 1I'IIl\nef' no"" wu pmmulplfd in 
order 10 ddrnninl! il$ Wotus u Law," FurthfoOl' .... ", Bentham 
'rguoed, v.lid Laws pc I'e!istd • vuy 'f"'dfic pedipee:1'Iwy wel1' 
promulg.tfd by the legal syst ...... '. "IOV~· BentNm WM <:01\. 

vinced that i!Vuy It-gal system Nd • IOVneisn,. indudinJ dtrnocr •. 
ciell, whel1' the lOVemgn wu the mtire dtlunry,",n.e ~gn 
w&l the one supreme • • b!IoIute, Ind Wlllmlted qlalativt power 
tlui t tvHy legal .ystem n«t . mily pc"", .oi. Austin built upon the 
-.o~ IheiJ u Kt out by Bentham Ind refuwd the drfinition of 
tIv auvneign. Ac" ... d ing 10 Austin. the auvtf'ri&:n wuldentillable 
by twll charkN:iistiCI: habitual ~ from the bulk of tIv pop
ulaOOn. and habitual .-........ ,pIiance with tIv o:ornrnand,. 01 any 
other h ........... suptrioo.,. The ay point lor AUItin, .. 1or Bmttv. .... 
w.11o diKoYa' the wUq<Oe -.on:e of Iepl ''''' d" in. Jivtn Iepl 
. ytten .... 

Z. Z , C LASS ICAL LIEGAL POS ITIV IS M 
ANI) SOC IOLOGICAL POS ITIV ISM 

A cuoious ~t .. ", o f Arnfflcan jurisprudenct In the tarly twentieth 
ct'I1tuf)' Is that tho! nplft!!ivn "qal poiIIitivism" did not .~ .. in its 
leg.llCholal"lhip. IU rnMtioowd p,,"io\Isly. its firtt notable P,litl_ 
in the gener.1 cIeb.ote occurred in Fuller ', J.du .... 1n 1!W'o Nooethe-
1_, Fuller did not pick IIYnph ,tiM out 01 mid...,;!, He b .. h .. wed it 
from • dlKouqe that, although olo«u ...... wU .lrNdy In moIion. 

The OttUion 01 tIw Nrue.t UM' of tIw "'PI E I ,iM ,.,.u"""" In 
mGd'F1n Iunnio;An ~ tMory itsdf pl1'lmls a p ,ohlelh . wtwn 
Pound fint .. loft! tht ""pit du, in 19':>' he did not .... It u we 
would. tod.t.y (tvm ~umins the _ expansive or flexible UM' of 
the trnn). In the Wf\'ey essay TIlt 5<l; r ,,,., Po.".- <fSoduluXiaJ / .... 

M ,,,,"' ... -.. .. J' J (qo ""It 80.01_ "'- ."" '" "'" U..; .. ,oit, 
Collop ,C" ' ,.,. \JtI<::.t~ 

.. 500 ''''".1 ,"""'- C-;O ....... ow .... 9 TIIr _ f{ It-, ."" >0, 
" (_",,,-od _ L.,....J) . 

.. 500,\ ...... " , j " • • "9,...,. . .. "'" A-. _ w" _ ,'"""'".,.! ........ " .. ! '" __ t '"==,. 
<Ito. ......... "'" of "" .. "", witt> thot booly of t .. ; 10 _ ... ",110 •• " ._ ~, .. 
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rispnu/nla, Pound tJKed the development of tociologial jurispru
deTlCll' _ An early antifonnalisl t'-xy and Pou",!'. own contribu
tion 10 ~l t'-xy - and IIsled four Wlgel in its development: lile 
positivist ,tIIge. the biologlcal .tIIgf, the psychok>gical stllge, and 
the "Wlgf of IlniIiaItioo."" Pound used poIIi,il1i$m in the sense 
found in traditioNl sociology, w~ the term WIS shorthand for 
the tradition , • .....;.1«1 with Auguste Comle. Comle', tocioIog:ical 
positivi!!m WAf ho"Ed on hill convktion tNl ooci.oJ life could be ana
lyzed and momM!d through the carriul use of the mathematical 
lKhniques of me.o,",~1 and analysis." In the late nin.-t"""lh 
(tI"Ilury, positivistic: sociology t..d. bo;o;o.ne .,sod.;oted with dn~
ministic social iheoriel positing INI IKIfl'\e set of forces - fCOflOmic 
or otherwi5e - govemed the hi5tories of lIOcietiei. 

Pound's dQion 10 call those ~ theori ... thai borrowed from 
IOcioIogical determinism "positivi!!t" is undfr5ll1nd.bIe bul fnughl 
with potentially confusing consequences. In fad, WNit Pound re
feiled to II positiviMn did not really I!I !!lIble classic.l legal poIi
tivism 1,.11: 

(PoIitIviW theory] can. Iot'. ocard! fIX a body of ",let sovnning Ie-
pi ~ 10 whid> Jaw ....... and wiU t<>nfunn, do what _ 
may. Whatev ... elilts in law ....... beauoe of the operation 01 thfte 
tuIet. n.. opa-alion of tt- ... me ",let will change 1I and win 
dlanee 1I in ~ to fixed and defini~ n.oIet in""'Y way cotn
panbIe to ~ wIUch ~ the ~ of nature. ... "/The the
ary]trul]II..,..1 forcft as thoup thor '"'" II'IiIIs 01 the god. wl\ldl 
tnft1 could al .- learn 10 dnc:rit... bul which they might IlOl p""" 
...... 10 ~ and «-"ItroI .... 

P""itivisllt. II Pound uad the tenn in t9u. did n.ot refl«1 the sepa
rability lhail. the conunand t'-xy. or the IOUrcei the5is. Pound's 
use of the term indicliN tNl he wu criticizing Comtean (sociolog
ical) positivi .... rather than lesal positivi!!m. To underst.and pre--

.. Ro.rot I'our.oi,. n. s..:.,...u h".... if Sot · ' ... ,., /0'"' I ,_~, HoI .... 1. 
_ .." '1\1', m. """ ",,1"'»; one! _ Ro.rot I'tIund, ,. s.",..rJ ""- if5/>
.. ' s · , / .. ' , . 1 _ . a, Hont. t.. In ':10 (,9ut Ro.rot Pound, .,.." s..:.,...rJ J'Ij" 

_iff ":"w/o. L,. ,."" . .. ~1. ..... "'1.9")(Ilwo-.-.~ 
.. .... ...... " _*,OIao "j ',i ..... lor C.-1O, ' unifo:o1n 0II...u.1ion . 11 .... 10101-

lOy '" "'-to kooo ,Iodp w_ ":::to:'M. to po ...... w£y 100 • lullyo/Ioodpd ods 
__ known _ '_ ' '.,.' __ ""- .... II':OM d P""'i .... to In" " 0. """""" 
Ii.-e lifo," '_77~ Ko"" "Mi.' "n ',e I'\r;'u , " 6, 1'9'7')' 

• ~ ' d, s...,. _ ,..".... oj Sot· , . o\::aIl~' ", ,1_," rI'/>~) (quoIi,"« from 
AIoioa W. s-lL, Go.NI SocWo:_ ~ r I",,)), 
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ciwly w .... t Pound WitS ,tulCking. il is nec n ury to consider briefly 
thew two versioN of positivism.. 

Initi"lIy,!My W~ an tpislHl\Ology: Both an. ILCJtN in nnpiri
rum, Bmtlwn WitS intlue,¥:ed by Hobt el and lhaml HOOt el' ...... 

picion of idnlism in both mmophyslcsand dI\lc1 Thus. Benlhanl'. 
Iljf:Ction of natunll rishlS IS Mnonsense on stiltl"71 wu moIiv,,1ed 
by hillejection of ethial v,lun tNl Wefe not grounded in 101M

thing measurable lie utility. Similarly, Cornie ~ himself 
with the Minvntig.tion of face. rather than ttanacmdel1tal iLlu
lions."'" The Corntean poIitivill punued a Mmethod of observed 
facti h.tndled with the use of hypothesis but refr.in[ed] from any 
conclusions about the lubstantive nature of rolity."'" Second. both 
saw th«naoelvn itS Iystem builders within their own respective do
m.iM. Bentham Mlieoled that his llcientific ,pproKh 10 jurispru
d~ bid the found.otion Mfor the plan of the romp~ body of 
laws . . . grounded on natur.,] and univftSoll princip18 .... • Similarly. 
Cornie's scientific sociology portr.yed all hUJJl.lll\ bmav>or 15 the 
product of the "P"'".tion of "inv.rilnt physical Laws" that reflecttd 
• system of predictable IOCial la ws in which then! wu no free will." 

NotwitMunding the simil.ritin betwem Bentham 100 Comte's 
poIitivism (the bulk of which ill .ttributable to the fix of rational
ism throughout E~), Bentham ~ated the m..tionship betwem 
~ and ~ vft)' diff.....,.,t1y from Cornie. To Mgin with,. 
Bentham did not .ttempt to build. Iy.tern that would nplain all of 
sociIollife, jwt the ,..,..;",1 institution of law. It ill importlnt to uno:i«
sW>d the signifi<:~ of Benthom'. Limiled focus. Not only wu 
Bentham ~~ly ~t in ru. Iystnn building. but he 
.. 100 I'I!jtc",d the Comtun idn that III/ of s.oc:W life WIll determined 
by fixed univetSll principles. BentNm'. commitment toutiliUorian
ism depended on the possibility of individu.oJs' changing their ..... 
a.l conditions, inslead of ~g n.oled by them." While Henthom 
did not develop. ph;Jo.ophial theory of free will, he did not ~ 



his theory on ilS Ujtction.l1 Cornl~', scientific po5itivis.m. on the 
other lund, was thoroughgoing Ind conserv.tive,'" While Comle 
spoke of the Idvar"~"'enl of society, this advlllCeml!1ll would come 
.boul al I ll'5u1t of prog'.21 INt was independent of men', political 
choices or tmr soci.o.l thMrieto; .... ther. like Hegel. Comte poooited 
INt man had plued through a serin of stages of devriopnwnl." 
EUlOpan society WIS, I t the time of Comle', writing. In the poai
tivw. ltag~. which. I. noted previously. Was dominated by.:imtilk 
I"Hsoning." Cornte', conception of progress Ihrough auges WIS not 
incomptlhba.. with 1m ~Itism.; IS MafCU5e has noted, Cornte'. 
I!mphuis on clao.sification and Iyslem.lltiultion allowed him 10 
ptOphnize that the social order would be improved by the IdIoo of 
imptlrtiallaws rather than the acts of ml!1l." Thus man could per
haJ"l understand btu not control the immutable fott8 of soci.o.l 
cN~; and social tcio.ntists. who could guide but not dlange the 
development of lklCidy, were far more IiI<e BlKbtone'. oracles thin 
Bentham', Jesislalo ..... 

It is possiba.. that the ronf\alion of Bentham and Coml~'1 poai_ 
tivisms by Pound and others in the early ptlrt of the twentieth cen
lui)' helped fuel the perct"ption that &..gal positivism relied upon 
moral relativism.~ Despite their common I!mpiricist roots. only 

....... , .... Pri..n,ln <I _ .001 t.y;sIoI,.., ,~m,L.A. Han or.d J. H, &un.. <do • . ~, 
" 
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Cornie was a monl m.tiv15t. 6eaWOl'. for CornIe. thr prirocip1es 
thot unde-Ny a>citiy could ~ d~ only tJvou&h d I ,va
rion.the ~ of ~ w~ a function of thr.-nt of knowl
edge tho! lOCir:ty po: , rd." ~ tho! j .. £ie-vancy of human !lO
NI Of poIiticol ~ Morn ~ bftn& a function 01 thr 
growth ofh"man to;d .... ical and culturalknow~, WMtw.tage 10 
the INterial evol"tion 01 society. AI a _"II. althoo.ogh Cornie did 
nQt q"lte «i""le the "II- with the · ou"'1. • he thoughl tNt a>citiiN 
would be . wepltow. rd socirl bet\etmeflt rega.rdlo.w 01 thrir own 
Idf-rontdo", annnptf to control history: -1S)odr1 Ii\OY£ttIef\t is 
r_e 'Urily tubjKI to inv.riant physic&l lowt, instMd 01 being gov
erned by some kind 01 will.· .... Cornie" world~ did not need the 
lanpge 01 "&hr., ben ... mm did not, as in Loeb, mUte' No"",,, 

thfolo&h «o .. "" tk IoCtivity but ,aim Wft'f mMlued by the Notur&l 

ta_ 01 «"' .... nlo. Thllt Cornie decoupled tdenc.: &am oocjll ~ 
fOi'lTl and linkfd il 10 "";"1 COI\II!I'Y,riIm.- This linkage would 
.NCh its 'poser In the UnitEd. Slates dun.., the que 01 H.e,bal 
Spen«r .nd hill dooples, w~ IN c:oG'IbiNttion of thr Com~ 
l~tErNltizi"l imp"\se and t:t.1wi1lian ttoeoo ·FI of evol"tior; pY'e 
ri5e 10 the concept 01 Social Darwinism." 

Bmthom had. mllCh mono rompla matlonshlp to relativism in 
moral, than Comle. Bmth.am alsocal.led fou 1CpIo •• tion 01 Low and 

,. 



PositiuiJm .1Id FllmllJlism 

monls and ~Ied tNt QJl, like Cornie, on his Itjalion of mda
phyMa[ id ... Ii'm and ~y his iLjation of the Language of 
rights. Bul Bentham, as Wt IlIW previously, Irnagino<I tNt his em
piricism would lead to monn, and he never inltnded tNt utilitari
iUIism ~ used u • ju$tificatioo for political or mor.1 conser
vatism.- Bentham', relentless applQtion of the principlo. of utility 
introduced . criOOI element into his IOCiaI theory tha t was utterly 
licking in Cornie. For Comte, because Wt an undtTstind the uni
verNlliw. of lOCiety only in I reIooti .... flshion. sodal improvement 
;.liI<tIy to ~ miJguided, and the only thing ....;..1 IOCienti5tscan do 
with any KronK! is underatlnd sorial le'VolutiQn that has already 
occutrtd. In contrast, Bentham ' I'b;! : ted I II IiIw to the principlo. of 
utility (of which he wll IUI1!j and criticized lhat which he found 
lICking; lwnce his many propc ,'Is for montl. For Bentham. it was 
cleu that the wis- couJd not be confused with the woughl.w" 

[t lI\Iy be useful to consider why Pound and others conllilted 
Comtun IOCioIogicaI positivism and classical legIl positivism. One 
possible reason is historiClIl: Comte'. positivism w.s in vogue 
in Europe just .. Austin ', l«tura 00 jurisprud<!l"lCt: WH!: re
published." Another poesib~ reason is that the confusion WII inev· 
it.ble bea.UH dauial \egal positivism, being I wtcientifkw theory, 
WIS received IS ~ another form 01 evolutionary theory. Although 
it is diffirult to Ipptecilte today, the impact of evolutionary think· 
in! on nirn;tcmth-century Amtri<:an thought WIS $0 profound that 
it is liktly that Illy wscientific- thtory 0I1Ocidy was assumed to be 
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..w.INl 10 Social Darwinism in 10"", ... ay." Any connection to Social 
[);orwiniun, t.owever tenuous, ... ould Nov .. immf'd.i.atf'ly pbad 
Bentham and Austin in the middle of Comtean ~ posi
tivism, for Herbert Spence-r'1 work parallelf'd Comtf'· .. '" Uke 
Comte, Spence15ynthniud ~ type of tcif'nti6c er><Ieavor under 
the haMer of scientific ernpiricism." and, like COmtf'· ... s,.., ...... ,., 
vision of the UniVerH"'l5 evolution.lry and amoral: PtogreN con
sistNl of a llowing the urnve ..... l 11 .... of n.otUi\' to work, which 
would result (illelt free of governmenW meddling) in 1M ultilNltf' 
improvement of lIOciety." However, by the .8805 many Amf'rican 
lawyers and MIclaI scimtists n.d devf'loped scimtilic ihf'orift of 
law and society that lCicctNl the prevailinf; Social Darwinist world
vif'w.05 AI Bf'ntham and Austin had done in England. ",form
mindNl intf'lIectuals divon:Nl the paWYf' COI"IC"epIion of the urn
Ver$e as romposN of unalterable rules from the methodology of 
modern~. Thus it bK. ..... pDMib~ for thinken sudl., Lester 
Ward to '"If , t the importo ...... of human will in the ahaping of 110-

ciety and to describe the strong ",1Itionship b..tw~...o.1 tMory 
and JOCiaI evolution." Thus. ~ were ""fonnert who rejectNl the 
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~aliJm 01 Coml .. and Sp.""". bul ~ thrir nnpirirum. 
Their break with Social Darwinism. wu not much notictd. and o:a
spit .. the logic.l pouibility 01 • todll 5dmce independent 01 
Comte's ]XIIIitivi5m, it is perfectly understlndlble why Pound 
would hav .. assumed that all positivist ooci.ol ~ wh<'thet- Ben
thamit .. or Spencerian, wa. ultima""y Comtean.'" It is likely that 
Pound', ~'rilCd to Comlun positiviJm made it only ....."...diffi
cult for ~IIMoris'" to identify pl"OJ"l'.ly the infIuet"On' 01 c!.osskaol 
legal positivism in .... rly-tw ... tieth-century America. 

2.). CLASSICAL LI!CAL ~05ITIVI5M 

ANO LECAL FORMA LI SM 

Classkall"llal positivism wu p"'J"ft"ly raisftl. and discu.55N during 
• 19)1 deblte between HeMel Ynletml (a tulist) and MorTis Cohen 
(an .ntitulist) CWI'f HoImft'.lepc:y. In /wtiet HoIlMfi II"!ui IIv N,hln 
of l6w, Morris Cohen.l.t&uft! that Holmes'. MideIlist" thou.ght wu 
""ing am-d by tWi5I Khow-.. .. He argued that <:IfW group 01 
· ""tremists" had wrongly usorilted HoIlJI<'II with "potitivism.," 
which Cohm dcofined a5 "vi~[in&l fho:o law ""elusively a. unifor
mil~ 01 ""istin& behavior, in Iota.l disregard 01 any id .... k u to 
what should "".-

Ynl<'ml" I :sprose to Morris Cohen COIltained. Jensthy and de
t.iled defense of the realists' .doption of Holmes. Ynl\>m.lo w.nted 
to krql the connection between Holmn and tUlism.. but dIsc.rd 
positivism. He suggested that Morris Cotwn ronfu!ied pt»ititlU .... 
which wi. not part of fho:o ...... li5t position. with rmpiridsm, which 
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was an important tool <>f 1M ruli51$."" Yntema aghed with Co-
hm', d~finition of positivi!lm, but he !limply deniM. that he or 
Holme wa • • positivist.1OI H~ Ihm..!gllt thai CoIvn t..d 1M right de
scription of positivism but ened in linking il with refllism. T"Iw link
age, as Yntema would ... y tm yean !.oter, was "so superficial a. to 
border 00 1M perverse. -'II' 

T"Iw history 01 the definitioo 01 positivism employed by Cohen is 
quit~ inl~,"ting. Cohen introduad this partkular definition in a 
19-17 .rtic~ mtitied Posi!i.n.m g",J 1M Umi!s <f Idftllism i~ 1M r..w. In 
that _y Cohen tried to contrast two opp<>5('<i. yet m utually de
I"'ndmt approockes to j1Jrispl"\ldftlCl': iduliom and positivism. The 
idulist realiud that - it is impossib~ to mgage in [~al reuoninsl 
withottt nercislng one', v~, as to w","1 the policy of the law 
should "".-11> The positivist belinoN that -1M jurist an disl"'f'S" 
with any consideration as to wNt the Iitw ought to be.-'" PO<Si
tiviom -arises from the fICtion that the !.ow is a romp~and closM. 
system, and thai j1Jdg"" and j1Jries an' mEn! .utomata 10 record its 
will or phonog"pN 10 proflOU.l"lCe il$ pn:wisionJ. """ 

T"Iw adoption 01 Cohen's definition of positivism by Yntenut (de
spite: his other differences Willi Cohen) it inttltiting for a number 
of reaSON. First. Cohen's '9-'7 definition captured lYI06l of the ele
m ..... " of c\as$ic.l posilivism. Its two-pronged test for positiv
ism _ ""'separation of law and moral$and the ideo of!.ow ua sys
tem of . uthoritatiw rules-Ioob _lot l~ w .... t Ful~ attacUd in 
'940. So!rond, Yntema respondNl toCohen·.altnnpt IotiSOciate re
.lUm with posilivism by denying the .. , .. ialion and not by dl!llY
ing the accuracy of Coken', definition of positivism. Both Yntem. 
and Morris Cohen agreed that positivism endon.ed the view thaI a 
judge can "attain I""fKt consist""')'- and that lhe law a n "" a 
-rompl~le and closoed system." This v~ of positivism was, with-
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out, doubt, how realists do.>fined ana.Iytk.1 juri!.prudence. FurWr, 
Yntema did not leject Cohen'. U SEI lion th.iot posilivism endorsed 
the Rp&ration of IIw . nd monls . 00 the .uthorillilive nature of 
legal rul8. Although tMre WH , 101 01 diAg.uihent between 
Ynterruo and Collen over the extent 10 which realism ahared in pos;
tivi5m'. mor. l relativism, they &giud that positivism endoned 
1IQD>e fotm of mOlll rel.tivism in law beclU5OI! it was rommined to 
the lI!pU.t>on of IIw and _ Is and to the .utonomy ollegllrea
lIOIIing. What Yntl!l"lU resiated Wlf, Morris Cohen', suggestion tNt 
,"Iism Wlf, • form of positivism. NotwithsUlOOing Ynteml', ef
forts, Cohen'. equlltion 01 i'9lism and positivism would reemerge 
as the core noti.on Mhind Fuller 's a ltaek on IegII positivism in 
1940. ... In the ,~, both pp«b of Cohen'. ddinition of posi
tivism Wft'e .t the center 01 the debate between H.LA. Hut and 
Ronald Dworkin. 

Morris Cohen', disc\lssion 01 what w;as cle.orly an ~ 
form of clusicallegal positivism is 5ignificant not., much for what 
it said but beaU5Ol! it .epm cnts the first time the term poJitivi5," was 
attadwd to the position idftItified by Cohen. It is my contention 
tNt clink ••• 1 positivism ... If, act\Wly quite f~iU,r to q..l 
~ in early~tioeth-cl!l"ltury America. but that flef>tham and 
A1,1Stin "'om' ~ on this side of the Atlantk under other 
n&n'IH tNt are not iDunmiately rerognized by our modem ears. We 
know the definition 01 positivism tNt anti,"]ists and IUlists 
.gteed upon: Mthe fiction IhIt the IIw is. rompldeand dosed sy.. 
tm\,. and that judgH .00 juries are ~ lutomat.ll. to owonl. its 
will. - 101" w.. know tNt both the realist and the anfue;olist diNvowed 
positivism bK.UM! of its reLotionship to a .... lytkal jurisprudence. 
These dues point to the ide. tNt the b.sic e\emmts of ~.l posi
tivism - the Rparilbility theis, the command theory of Jaw, and 
the 1IOU0"a!S tIwsis - could bot found hidd.., within those late
nineteenth-century theo.iH of l.1w .!i8OciatN with the ide.a tNt law 
is • complete and clo&ed . yllm\. Thus, even though the poJ;lil1i5m 
.... y not have been used botfoft 1931 or 191:1., it WIS in substance, 
if not in name, the jurisprudential hNrI of tNt centr.1 late
ninetftnth-century American ochooI of thought: a lUllytial jurispru-

... Sot, b oumpIo. fUlkf. u.. .. Qoo<st .,!ltt!!

.. M. Cohon, __ OI.j& 
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de,,",'" II I .m rorrect ~t the ~IIIOOro bdwern potitivism MOd 
""~ninc~er.lh-untury Amman jurifpr''d !nce. then "'Nlt hist0ri
ans today ull ·~1 fomwlism" ill bunny. v«Sion of ~I poti_ 
IiviAln, .nd the JttKk by tIw .... lists on IIIt~mnth-a:i\tury 
Am~ric,.n formaliam ... _ rNlly.n .!tad on the fundament.o.ls of 
potitivism .... 

One .... y 01 di3COVning the d~ 10 ... lIio:h 1q:.1 pmoitivism is 
... LoI1!d 10 form.lism;'10 Iook. t the rocb of both \h.eori8, In the 
Co6SoI! 01 elasskal legal positivism. 1M rocb'rf' .... y to find. AI ... e 
511'" prf'Viously. """" huic hislOne. of.1 poeItivilm a pl.in thai 
its origm. Illy in ~tham and AUSlin.'" M _ ... ill_lI~both of 
theIe figurn - ep«i.olly Austin _ were closely ", xlllted ... ith the 
lheoo l' of III ...... e todIoy aU lonnalism. A ..... M'·I revioew of !he lim.
turf' 01 the peiod indhlell thai KhoLln of eYft)' jwiJprudmtial 
ponusslon drf'W • C'OfII'>eCIion betwern English potitM,m MOd 1I~ 
ninctetu1th-ctontury formsllsm. Pound, for _pie, in hiscritirisms 
of formslism. .quI11!d - rraecNnica.I jurifprudentt- with anaIytial 
ju~, ... hich he fqU'll1!d with nir.tfmtln;:""tury Etaglilh 
jumprudmce.'" II, hi: .tuck on rNliIm, Fuller Identifled Hobt a 
and Austin as the soun:ft of poa;rivlsm.nd linked Austin and hi: 
foIlowen to the ".n:lytic.1 jurists- of IIIt~ernth-cltlltury f0r
malism,'" Even tI'aoH who d iSllSJ'ftd with Fu/)e,o', roroflarion of 
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positivism '00 IOlism mimicked his Idoption of Pound 's terminol
ogy ' 00 his 'ssocilltion 01 Austin with fomuolism. Uewellyn 
cLtimN that kiF"" the nindemth century schools I 1m (Onlent to 

accept one 01 Pound 'l lUmmariK. ... With regard 10 the .n.alytical 
ju,;"b, Pound 5th '25 their in"' ..... t in a body 01 establi&hed pre-
~b wheleby I definlte ItS.1 reu!1 ill 5Uf'J"05td to be fitted to a 
definite set 01 fllCb.NU) Jerome Fr.nk di.Jcovered in Austin the ori· 
sins of two NSic form.list kmythsN: tNt Nevtr)' law isa comm.ond" 
from an identili.ble human lIOYereign. and thl! the ilow can bt' 
made inlo Man .U..wficienl code.N Fr.nk 005e1 ved thai the !attn 
Nmythk provided the support for the f~r: 

[TP-e appHr$1O M ......... than ct.anc..o in this rombir.Ibon of tM.t<l · 
VO<aC)I of ... m..ustiw ... and tM ~J 01 tM command W-
ary 01. Law. 'IlIa1 nt'I)' Law ... romm.and bet .. " .. I ""'"' plausible 
IMUmption whm II ... hlk .. .., tho fonn of , .....run&ly complrte 
body of ftII<tftI otatul .... ' " 

As we shall explore in the next chapter, the confbtion of Englillh 
positivism.nd formalism was In important theorI!ticll tactic to lhe 
_lists booaw.e illirengtheMd lheit CIM: . gaiNt the SUlIUS quo. Re
.lists like Kessler AW, close n!lationship between the repudiation 
of analytical jurisprudenceand the growth of .... lism: 

Lcplrnlism, .. it u1ln1 it.elf, has ~y infl ""r.ct:d the way 
of thinkinJlj of modem IawY""' . bout tho role oIlIw in OUr lID<ieIy. iI. 
<tI1Idttn of an&lytia.l ~ ""'" l'I'IlI<k III .... liu thol p ltoC
"'pabon with dfoo IJ .I makinJIj tM IIw ronsi.m.1 and predkt&blor (. 1 
• hiJijh \eYe! 01 .... KiM>nj .... y . fford an easy nape fmm I _ 

importanl hiP.: i\atntly, 01. (:(InStantly lro.tin& oul tho dnIr.bi~ty, effi· 
ciency and fam- of ~ted WsaJ ruin and Institutions . ... ,n 

Similarly, Alben KoroureI<. who called Austin "one of the founders 
01 analytic jurispo:ud~,· '00 I !rved how the realists defined thorn
selves through their "'Pudi. tion of lhe N AUSlin century": "\Jl:NI
ismt COffibiltled the idell that q.l systems are clo6ed logical Sl~ 
tureI ... . In a word, the judgi! is oot I mere automaton, but has a 
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ootiv .. rolf' in th.. ~ppLlc~tion of Loow. -' 16 For namplf', Fr ..... 's criti
cism of Austin p.ll'lIU .. led m. critiqua; of th.. If' ding fonrWisls 
Christopher Columbus Langrlf'U and }o8eph BHIe. According to 
Frml, thfy too bdieved that law was a doled system, and thfy be
lle-ved, like Austin. that legal aystenu. were.-;ted by an . uthority, 
and that thf individuillCt of adjudication was. InIIlter of dilcovf,. 
ing; • previously U/\SHf\ .. Lemenl of a plftxi&ting 1truCt\U'e, !'of 
Fl'lInk. thf ""'fining charactmstic w~ by positivism and formal
ism and thf 00f' that Kt thf'm apart from _ Iism wu thf'ir to..lioJof in 
• ItIlllCmde!lt.1 oo:der. ll W Itriking. in fact, how much thf reIIl
isl pictuff of Austin looked like m. pictureoflangdfll and 6p·w.'" 
Austin. il therri"~ tull15 out, was thf f. tIler of fomvJism and thf 
origin.ll en<>rny olleg.1 reo.Ii5m.'" 

Thf' meft fm tNl legal theorists used thf Mme tenninokIgy to 
dncrito.. English positivists and Amf'rian fCJnl'lllists is not. by it
""If, I'I1<JU5h 1!Vidmct! for U!I to rondudf' that formalism "'IS. form 
of clu5ical positivism. We should to.. .hl<' to find thf .. If'mmts of 
cbsakal positivism in the various dncripti.- of formalism thai 
conn«1ed theorists like Langdell and !lelle with Austin and 1Im
tNm. In flK:!, early-tweJ1tietn-«ntury critiqua of fonNllsm very 
specifically idmtifif'd and dncribf'd the Cf'nll'lllterwts 01 positiv>sm 
discussed .... rlier irllhis chapter. For f'XImpif', Pound'i critiquf of 
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"analytic: jurisprudmce" blrgeted two of the three cenlTal elements 
of cJ.55ial1 positivism: 

[TJhunalyti<3lltclloud .. . 11M Nod two ...nou. ilI .... a quu .. o. (.j It 
led in the ninnNnth caWty 10 ...... Jlwrin3 called • juriopn>d<n:r 01 
..... «pIIot .. in whidt _ titualiclns _ always 10 be 1M! by dfd"", 
_ from lnditloNl Bud ...... tptioo .. and critidNn 01 the ptemioa 01 
ltpIlUIOI'Iins with ,daaa to the d'ldl1o be .. ,.ed w ... ~, 

(>J The imp""'H", IIwory allow . the ItwJry allow AI "" """'" Ihan a 
contdooI; prodllCl olhwnart will - 11M !ended 10 Iud 11. .............. h<Jth 
ItS·,hti..- and ;oMti«al 10 "" .. look It. '-' ol oquorina the ouleo .. _ 
withthedaNndaot, ",and then:igeo .. inolhWMiOconduu_ .. ,'" 

The critidJrn thot an.ol.yticaI jurUprudera "neglc!ct5" the end, of 
Ilow was simply;o reprise of tho:o sep;ocabilily m...is, MOd tho:o ... tribu
lion 01 the · imperati~" theory of law to analyticll juri5prudence 
.imply rKlpituiates the comtNInd theory. Pound brought Bentlolrn 
MOd Austin togftMr with the Ammc;on fomUIlis~ by li.nldng these 
elements of poeitivism with the "jurisprudera 01 conceptions." 
The latter upreulon Wit. fOT Pound ..-..d the realists. code for 
langdetl ;ond Bnle. But if the ,lntifomu!Usts were .ejecting Au5tin 
or Bentham, then. in the mind 01 Pound, they must abo have betm 
"*,,ling claNk'" positivi.m. n... elemnots of daNk.,l positiv
ism - the ~p&rabilily tlwsis. the command theory. MOd the soum'$ 

tlwsis- when combined, coostituted f()fINlism itJelf. Accordingly, 
the ,,*ction 01 Austin implies that dusk .. l positivism entailftl a 
roncept of Low as a uniform $)'$h.'m, as a "ilelf"<Qnblined legal sci
era,' IfOd. as;o complete system, free of gaps. 

We ...... y """"Jude, therefor... that many early-twmtieth-cmtury 
tha"istll ~uatai fOl'Tllllim! with daMnl poeitivi. m. Although the 
historia.l argument for the ftjWltion _rns convincing, the equa
tion is .. little Nord to Itttpt from the positivist skle 01 tho:o equation. 
By ronnecting Austin and Benthom to Langdell and 1IH1e. schoIan 
like Pound ;ond Bodenheimer associated positivism with .. Sod of 
cllims thll Benthom and Austin would nnrer have endonal. For 

, .. Pound.I", L" d=. at 9>""), -ill@; 10 _ .... io, .. ~ In "-"d'. vIow, 
- oN quir"77i"CO 01 tho onalytlcal .,.,. .... 10 !he Low """,, ', ,, In • bet.., In oN .~. 
1m' NM ....... If.cu 'Iinod ""'_ 0I1op1 otio .... , joiNd with ........ _INI 
it io I" 1M 10 d • .,;& 1opI_ a.oin& booIooo ............... _ ~ tor ..... \ .. ' .. p.... of dod..rnw ... IT _. from ,r.m I"."'ift •• ...a .... h .. -..d 
_ROO 01 ..... pooI_ItpI.,.lua.- R .. t 'r~ .. io,., AooIyri<W /WiIk ' " ~.ott./. 

..... .w'IotF"' ... IIf~WI t.,~ 
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example, after Pound rorrKtly identilWd tIw cOQ\t1WlCl theory of 
law with Austin, he ium~ to tIw conclusion WI Austin ~lieved 
Ihat law iu -KinIce in whim ~lc"""eptionsaroe carried out log
ically even at a sa.crifice of the mds of taw,·'''' lt is not obvious why 
Pound conflated lhe COI1\l1'W1d t'-'<y with the claim thot "'sal ron
elusions could be logically dedure:l from , priori premises. 

The poor fil between cLassical positivi"'" and Pound's picture of 
fQf11'l<l.Ii.m ;5 rev",]..:! once we remember tNt the roe,lists ¥ted 
positivism in the earl)' twentieth century for ....... sons ihIoI were ut
lerl)' incorW!Ilenl with Fuller's rusons for roei ecting positivism onl)' 
Iwenl)' Y"f'II Loter. Pound and Bodenheimer, beouse of thriJ'equa
lion of Auslin with formalism. s«acked the cornm.u>d theory. "The 
earl)'-twentiethooCel'1tury attack on formalism did not focus on the 
sepilnobility thesis al a ll, and only very tangenlioolly on the...uKft 
lhesis - iOnd for good ....... !IOI'I. beeau"," both of o..e... cIaimJ w~ 
compatible with the progre5Siveiuri5~ of Pound and the ..... 
al istJ who followed him. Yet in 1940 Fuller shi fled the entire cri
liq"" of positivism from therommand theory (which modem posi
livi. 1lI lih H.L A. HI" would them.wlVe5 all ...... pc 10 roepudi.lle) 10 
the teparability lhesis and the sources thesis. 

The FuUman critique has bewm.l: 50 pervasive that few theorists 
loda), rerognize the inronsislenq betwll!l!n Pound', Intiformal
;st/anticlassKal positivist crilique and FulLer's I nti"",list/ antiposi
livisl crilique. One mighl ""pliOin this incor\si.slmcy by suggesting 
1""1 Fuller had a hidden agenda WI shwed his picture of posi
l;v;Sm. or one mighl argue 1""1 Pound simpl), misunderslood the 
relationship betwe<!n daS$ical positivism and formalism. I ~ the 
former ""planation (fuller WI$. knlpulously honest theorist) and 
"",brace - ;n a modified form - the u;:Oud ""planation. To under
s tand why the postwar pkluroe of positivism vari<ld 50 much with 
the ptewar picluroe, we mU$! i0oi< al how Pound and the roealists 
framed their main opponenl, formalism. 

[I EnglWl posilivi"'" had less in common wilh fonnllliom th.an 
!hKlri$!~ lib Pound believed, then one conclusion th.a l mighl bt' 
drawn is 1""1 the early-lWentieth..;enlUry critics of d a,.ical poe'
rivism were wfOfI& to ho ve eqwoled positiviom wilh formalism. I 
wish 10 argue ~ difftrenl claim. however, by running the entailmenl 
backward. I wi!! argue thaI Pound WiOS right 10 equate formalism 
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with cla.,iul p<>litivism, but wrnn& to hav~ attribut..d to fonNliIm 
!lOme of 1M cooclusions that clusiol positiviJm would clearly hav~ 
rej! : te<i. Thus, I wlnt to UK what w~ know about claMjnol p<>li
tivism to revise ceTUin deeply held beliefs ,bout fomuilism that ~ 
based _ in myth than ftality. ln tho! TIelCt chapter I will thus ir

S"" that tho! p~ of formali5tn rommonly d."l0~ by its entia 
~erized its ftLationMUp with logioc and NOMal Law. We 
will see that AmericiUl formoli5m WIS not deeply inronsisknt with 
English positivillm bec.UIIe fonNli$ts did not -Uy em~ IOII\e 

of tho. rnoro. bwrn V~5 on Iesal reaooning .nd law that tMir ait
icI.ttributO'd to aruolytical jurl$prudmcf'. 
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Chapter 3 

The Varieties of Formalism 

). 1. DOES neAL fO RMALI SM EXt 5T? 

The first step in my argument is to snow that, asa historical mati,..., 
legal po5itivi,m was "'PreserttM in tM UnitM State5 by tho:- theory 
01 law we now call formalism. I have definM positivism (partially 
through its historical origins in Bentham and Austin), and I have 
proven that it operated as a placeholder for formalism in jurispru
dential argument at the turn 01 the ~tury, bUll have not yel de
fined formalism. [n this chapter I shaJI defIne fonnali.nt, but I shall 
do so in a particul .. rly indirect way. It i. naturaUy cruciaJ to my 
argument that I rooutruct, .s I did with po6itivism, • reJi1tively 
precise set of conditions that distinguish formalism as. theory of 
law, .. nd it is even more crucial for my i1.gument thlt this list ov,...
laps - more Ol" less - the three COfIditions I attributM to positivism 
in Chapter 1. I cannot simply list the elements of legal f(ll1l"l.l!ism 
as I did with po5ilivism Mcauso:' unlike positivism, formalism was 
not codified by a 5('t of th,..".ists as focmed or ronIident IS Ben
tham and Austin. As we shall ""'" laler, although t .... re ;, little 
doubt as 10 lhe identity of formalism's chief Irchitecl5 (namely 
Lansdell . nd Beale), they were not nearly as self-consci0U5 aboul 
their roles U lhe founders of a movement n were Bentham and 
Austin. Hence, no formalist left behind a document ... found,,
tio""l as either Bentham's Of th. Lnus ill emmlf or Au.tin'. 
P~II«. 

Unlib with poIIitivism, I do not loa the difficulty of trying to 
lind ev~ that lawyers a.c:tually used the termjO ...... liJm. There 
i. such a wealth of ilCholarship on the influence of formalism on 
American law thai to ob5erve that Americ;on la w has, at various pe
riods 01 QI,If history, been - formalist- is to 5tate something SO com-



man 15 to boJdeor on the ban.aI.' The difficulty I face is tNt /0' Ii.';"" 
is ~ in sud! dilfeb,t _almost inronsi5tent _ ways tNt il may ~ 
the cue tNt the very ubiquity of fonnalism proves tNt it does not 
,"Uy stand for ... ything at . U. An ilh.stnotion of thi!I problan e ... 
~ found in the fti1~t of ~ 'I.l5m l..eIn~ Shaw by two 
thoughtful legal historians, Robett Cover MOd William Nelson. In 
I"'~ JtmosH, Cover characterized Stuow 15 trapped on the fonnal· 
ist side of the "moral/form.al' dilemma. Uke Justlc.! Joeq>h Stot-y, 
Shaw was widely ~M by abol.itionistl for his narrow obedimce 
to the langwogt! of the Fugitive SUve a.. ..... of the u.s. Constitu· 
tion. As Cover noted, "Story ilIld.l..eInuel Shaw weft u clDle to con· 
firmed OPpo<Ob"Its of alavery .. oOOsted on the bo!ndI . . . [yet they] 
not only P",crlv.d thrir primary obligation, u judsa. to the Con· 
~tution. but they abo affinn.d the general prlnci.pln of imp«
sanal. neutral construction . . . even in tN fae. 01 thorir own moral 
~Hefs."1n the infamous Sims case, Shaw upheld the constitution
ality oltN FugitiveSlave Act ol.8,o.nd ,*tted any collateral I t
tKk under ""U -muS!t ll law on the forcible retum of "Thomu 
Sims to the Sooth wheft his fugitive sbtus wouJd ~ jud~ under 
IoOUthem law.' Cover found a specilol poigNncy in Shaw'lapproach 
to the law in this decmo.-: 

[ ... ouId Ift>der. guHiI that SN ... ·ssi~ a<1 tNt liD captutftllN 
imagination of the oboIitioniolo - IN bowing be .... th ftd .... lly jm. 

f><*d thaint ourroundinllN~ lor IN Si ... "'" - ..... abo 
all a<1 fnughl w!th o)"l"ibo& Impon lor SIuow hl.....,U. the d\alno 
Wf!te not of IiiJ mdin&- ~ wwld h.ow pltt.:".d tNt tIwy not be 
....., o"y; but tIwy _ thett. iltId hi:a only"""" w .. bet .... "" loCo

ceptin& thor yoke of office 01 reiJnins it 11w __ of overwh<1<nin3 
iltId ~lemat ~ thor oubjuption of dftppax>nalinotindtv 
tOO.aI MUssily . ..... oymllc""<1 by the J~'s ~ 01 tt
chAins.' 

Of rourst!, Cover must have known of Shaw'. legacy u ... activ
ist judge in pri",'t law; for ""ample, SNow', ~tion of strict 
liability ill favor of the fault principle in BTOWIIll lCnuIall reflected 

, Moo-i<Jn I. Hotw ..... n. no .. ,. _, ... if A_" !.no. "7"""''''' 1'99'> (lwto-
.tho< To. f 'ioo II). at .... " . 

• R"tz: t Ci>vft-.I_.........., '7'llm~ 
, Iloid • • , ':>6--1. 
• _ ., at . ,.,. 
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I bold and original judici.1 tem~.ment.' Nom~lns, Cover 
concluded that the SilftJ cue epitontaed Shaw's Hret~atto for
m.lliMn."· 

The moral/fonn&1 diIemm.I fotted judgn to ~ beh.nh two 
_ of v.lun.: Morality t!.manded tN.1 fugitive oI.ovn .......m 
North. wherus the Fugitive Slave A. ..... and federal law mjuiMd 
that alkged fugitives be tried in the South.1 Acrording to Cover, 
judgn who opted for the formaI.it!. of the eq .... tiOi1j.nd .Imost .011 
dKl) ,ationalized their di!cisions by rnorting to IN- atra~ 
First, they rould "elev.le the formal . takn" by d>ooRng "the high
e ! of poaible jU5lific:a.1ions for the principk of fonnalWn mied 
upon." Cover arsued thai Shaw did thi5 by besinning his dKioionl 
with tIw p~mise tN.1 without the Fugitive Slave a. ..... , tIw Consti
tution would never Novf been notified.' Sa .... "1d.. iudS" could H~ 
treal IO. mfduuuslic: formalism. H lhis IN,",,,,,,ver was the OM_ 
mostly dClMly .. .."",\<> with legal formaliJm. and the OM thai 
Coye, attributed IIlOIiI h-eq~ntly 10 Shaw." Acoon:Iing 10 Covu, 
Shaw', legal reuonlng Wit "medw\i.atic" toea ..... he wrote IS if 
tIw legal resull in tIw Shru clile WU compelled by poecede11 or~
isla!;"" .... Ien!..nd ~ the fact INoI "like,U kgaI issuel of com
plexity, [ill WII 'menlbk 10 a broIid r~ of solutiom with a c0n

comitant broad al"O for potential inlroduction of morality."" The 
fiNlltr"ltgy nnplayed by tIw fonn.tlist Wa' the "ucription of re
"J'OI'5ibility e'-~."U By focuf.ing on the kgaI principle of Mp
."tion of powers. Shaw was "bk to """,temalizle1 raponsibility for 
unwanted COIISe<juen<:a" by bWning Con~ or the framers of 
the Constitution. OJ In other wordt. SNw-the-judge had to construct 
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• very Ram>w role for adjudk.Jtion in order 10 p~t total cogni
tive dissonance with SNw·~boI;tionist. " 

Cover's lnalysiJ of the judicial response 10 the fugitive shove 
cases in the North i5 thorough and penuuiv ... Nonethelef, thef10 is 
oomethlng curious lbout COV .... 'I Mdi8coveryM of. deep vrin ol n
trnne lorrnaliml in 10 mlny importlrlt judge of the nrly nine
teenth C'nltury. As C"""" Itims.M not~ ..,hoIan oin<:e LleweUyn 
Iwod char..cteriud tlw early run..teenth emtury as a po-riod ol.II
Iifomuoli5m." Cover agtftd with Morton Horwitz'. thesis that the 
antebeUum period was markPd by iUl MiNlrurrtmllll " approach 10 
adjudication, which U~Uyn had called the MGr.nd Sty""" of legal 
...... soning.1. Acrort!ing to tlw view propounded by UewtUyn and 
Horwitz, instrumentalism iI a pragmatic, poIicy-orientPd Ipproadl 
to adjudication in which judges Ire driven by · consid ..... tiom 01 
poI.icy Or 'conv..nimce,' [Indl the functional needs ol society .• " in
strumentalism, in short. is the opposite of lonnalism. 

Although Cover did !\Ot think that lleweUyn and Horwitz were 
wrong .bout the distinction between iNlrummt.li5m . nd fomuol
ism. he w U conc:emed that their model of lomt.li5m had been ap
plied too crudely: MUudicial].ppeals to lonna/ism may be not only 
the product 01 In '.ge.' ... ThUI, in sla"ery ... the .&to's and 18sa's 
wft1' not • golden .ge 01 free..whel!ling policy jurisprudence, but iUl 

" Of.tt Ihojud5'" c"...., d*,,-, SIlo .. 'I I WoN '" .tt.<t hi", _if.;. ~ 
~hio_"""""''''=_'Sh::w'''_I''·.li'''·1 ''''_ _ 
in lilly 10M !Show w .. MeIviIIt'. f .. lwHtHow). CO¥« :ecolltd \hallho _ 
........... of ___ II ~ Show of boint: PIlaN. -.. SiIL'!o Iho fusI- woo 
Ch .... _ tw aLA I J o!:oo _n.....,. ho •• Mft\ Show', __ .. _ 
"""pIP _ 11:0 la" IF'P"'" ul odc,,' ."" 

Uo!w~", '" Mo .... ..- oct,. .... y tw."" bftn po~ .... I $"'~ Ii> IN _I of 
hit doporwd ,.-In-Law I:> ... _ "" dodi::, wd ......... ""'.--. _ 
Kin hio fino ...,..j [1Wor~ u 00. MoI.m., _ to-. OIW IN 00:.:1 of Show .. in
___ tho """,pin inIoI:::c ldl of cnodIi.io:: k::";... _ ...... 
.-. $::<hac"",. II"",' h-_ld loo....-.!;...-tywl_ .... _ONthIy 
, ......... laIitcl ",II!.. ,"LL""_. _ juotifiu:OOI\. 
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a~ 01 ~ mreat to fonnalism. ·"1 do not think tNt Cover w.s ron
tnldicting Horwitz', thesi, whm Iw tried to prove tNt Shaw WAI a 
fonnali5t in tIw .w.vt (.un. It is Uktly tNt Horwitz and Cover IUI
derr.tood tIw term fo",u''''''' in ..... Nnw w.y and tNl he and Cover 
w~ simply st\Idying different parb 01 Shaw', judicial prac
Ii« - Horwitz w.s focus;ng on Shaw'. COIl'Ilner"ciaI law decisions 
and Cover focused on the sh:~ cases. There is a problem, however. 
when we next encounter William Nebon'l applic.tion. of the term 
jonMJls1II. Nelson - who was self<OnSCiously working within the 
Horwitz/llewellyn model-eumined the lame alive law deci
sions u Cover and concluded that Shaw and other northern iudg8 
had Mn unable to protKt fugitive slaves not bKause they w~ 
formalista but bec'UR they ~ not fomWist enough. 

To Nelson, Shaw', dft:i5iOn!l w~ ba5ed on enl~ly inslrumen
Ull, antiformalisl grounds, tNt is, an ·ovmiding conc:em with ~ 
p.ese. vlnon of the Union.'" "The 'Pf pll to NllWlIllaw uguments 
on behalf 01 the slitves ( ...... ej ection 01. wl\ldl by Shaw led Cover to 
I.obel Shaw a · fotml!ist- ) ww.' themselves petteived by Shaw to be 
formalist in tNl they posited fixed and bindin& rules tNt would 
trump policy arguments. Thus, acrordinS to Nmon.. judges liI<e 
Shaw trot...:! the .lavecases with the NIne inalrumentalist creativ
ity thai they .pplied 10 rorrunon law (;a58 involving plOp". ty: They 
focused on - the promotion of Konomic srowth by dKiding 5J>Kific 
uses in a 'manner most conducive to the general p~ty of rom
mer«>."·:11 Shaw and the other northern judges "resl...:! their o;.as.e 

upon inslrumenUilisl argumeota abottt what was politically wis.e 

, 

".old .. ,yMo: , .... u,... 5I)0I<l <Il_ 
l- IEtO\ 5'''}tO ('9'l.11l-oalW l10t 
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and ~mlcally ~I. whereas opponents of ..... veoy tr\Iode 
essenlillly morw.stic arguments ab\>ul the Low of God and the 
rightsol man."" Far from I:>eing the ~ of SNw'unalysla, Nd
IlOl\ concluded thai formalism an- in •• action 10 1M instr\lrMntal 
judicial style of Lolillln ·. Castano:! 5i .... ·, Car. 

N • raull 01 1M T .. iolion of insIrumenwilm with pi' !'\Oft)' 

fotcn beftu the war lind the poIi6cal defat oflhoH ",,,!eli d\11"in8 
tho! .1I6o's, ~~ ••• "'" ~tN II. oty~ 01 ,,"'Ida! 
fNJOftir!&. tt.,.by CfNIIn& a void Nt h.ad 10 be filled. thot void. .. 
will apprar. w" o.dfunotdylilled by Afneric.an ~ whidt . . . 
..-.abIed judga 10 avoid ""&,Si"@;lnthooonolutilitarianand politi
cal reuooting that had btfft _pi..:.. 10 insIrumentaliaoll.." 

Recall thai ftx Cover. Shaw wa •• formalist ~use .... m«:hanis
ticaUy applied positive !«Ier.l WlW.nd refused to acknowled~ hill 
ow:n poIitic~ and moral judgtnerltl in his roLe u. jud~ in the llave 
ca~ For Nel""", Shaw was tOOt a formalist ~use .... ~ 
political will and ~tu-! to acknowledge the lIEU noy and Ioglcal 
Ikmand. of natural law ,,",bedded in the CDnltilulion. for ~ 
t .... will-1Hs judg .. w4!l . formalist because for eov..r. the oppoail<' 
of political willfu1rvss was mechanica.I jurisprud~. For Nt:1soo.. 
the will-Ins judge wu • furmali!it because for N.bon. the <>pj><OCil<' 
of political willfulnns wu mnfonnity to the moral deman<b of the 
Constilulion. Cover tl>ought that the abolitionist. if he had a ju 
risprudence. would leject formalism. whereas N.l5on thought that 
.... would ,,",brace forrn.tli!im. 
~ are now faced with two rival inteop'.ll!tions of Shaw bud. 

on two riv~ inkrp~tations of form.alism: Was Shaw. fonnalist or 
an instrumenta.fu,t? In a SO:'f\$<' ..... was both: To.dd .... NeIson·,.r
gumenl first. it must be noted that Shaw·.appnlf; 10 national unity 
w .... not rooted in narrow ~c or political instrumentali ....... 
t..onard Levy'. ~ book ~pha,.;zed the magnitude of the pol
icy choicn facing Shaw: 

n.. h>gitiv ......... vuy iMue w,," I~ with perils to tho nation. 
Shaw' , thought ... tho out;w w,," fill..:! with app'dio • • · ..., /<>t tho 
...:wity and hannony of Un;..,. ... fTtnzied pio .. :ca-.-.. YOWin& 
ot>.dlMoe !"!OI to law lind onHr lind tho CMllitulilln, but 10 an .... _ 
writlen "higher low" 01 <CHOICia .... ~ tho poIitiullUblUIy 

" ' I ' ... ' .. ,.... oJ" IItA.N.5.lo ... ' M ...... ,,}U . .. --... ~ 
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tNt came from .llI'gilora «> tho OOW>d ... tionalist doctrinn IX Mar· 
oI'tollI and w.,t,per,1> 

On the other hand, Levy's WCt also sup ..... ts Cover's picture of a man 
blinded by law and who saw himsoolf lI!I hemrnM. in on all sid8 by 
the authority of federall.w and the Constitution.1< E'-~, UvYI 
te~t supports Nelson's argummt that Shaw was as cmlItive and in
strument.olist in his appro;,ch 10 the mv. C&Sft •• he was in hi$ .p
pl'OKh to private law," Levy's d,sc ... ·,"" of Si",,', C4st implled that 
Shaw went far beyond the confineII of "mec!wUcal iuri5p"'d..",.- in 
order to re.l<:h tho! ~ult ho! pmerred. Onoo of the main ugurne'Its 
raised by the rugin>'. Sims wAS that the Fugitive Slave Act of.&,o 
wi. ullCOI'I5titutional be<:au"" Congress had no pow .... to rommand 
the SUItes on ~y how they Weft to pl'O'Vide the mdition su-
teed in the Fugitive Slavea..use,lO In disctw.ingSiml'1 cilim, Shaw 
mad. an .pp""llo instrumonlalism on the bro;1oClest level: 

II was an ilf'I"'Uing pm'" hr ~ of thirteen diJuNted .... Ift 
.....t>roiled In """"'1111>1 boldt, w.,..- tNl WO\lld mult from ho6rilor 
in<u1"Oioons of ...... _It"it;nty into onothn '0 k"r'ritoty lor tho 1""
poon IX "",opturing et(;t pM slaves. IItfco. tho thim:nt ... 1n rom· 
pKted 10 ",Unquish p<I" IX Ihrif ihdtpotl ""n<e ond join in • unKon. 
thtir diff.,.",,,. on ~ -must finot boo pnwided Ior.-, .. Sud. w_ 
Shaw'a"- IX tho mallet. TIw importanl point. IX C'OIIlV, is no! thai 
his hisIo<y was wrona but that II W,," 0DrIJidcted _llallO • <1«\. 

sion 01 tho u.. /or "'''"''''' IX hi&h pot;cy: tho '*< - ily for "",intilin
ing P"~ in It-.. Union." 

On 0l"IO:' J.e-,,,,I, the redSM Shaw w. both • fDnnlllil;t and an iNtru
mmtaH" i!i that he was ~ly human: Unlikea mythical Hern.olran 

.. i.«JNrd t.Yy. n... '-4'''' '---'II •• "" 00tf 1 ___ 7' (' 9)7) 
~f\ft t..., .... .:-_ .. o/tII). 
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judge, herould not achieve perfect jurisprudential wnNtmcy (and it 
is not clHr that he would haw bee'I. bEtlE. jud~ if he had). WhIt is 
~ important and intriguing for our ~ II that not only did 
SNow poMibly otrmdle both sKios 01 the fomWlsm/iMtrummtllilm 
divide but thai the divide itself seems in utter dispo,ilE. C~ plootIEd 
SNow over .. sptcb 11m that coolRsted amor~ formalism with IOOI"al 
iMtrumenWism. while ~ plotted the Arne spectrum and con
trUled mortIl fOITIVIlism with amanl iMtrumeHllism. It II euy 10 
Oft how SNow rouId hive bHn both I fomWist and In instnunmtal
OIl in rilM Covrr'l or NdJon's woricL but not in both. 

The exerciR we hlw worked throu&h mishtlUggest that the Clt
",ories in qUl!Stion Ire radially indetft"mlnlte, .nd that there rully 
is no COre meaning 10 jurisprudential concepb luch u "inltrumm
tllism" and "formalism." This would imply that the idn"to which 
they refer do not .ctually matter in the _ that they annoIlNIM 
a diffemltt ultimately to how • jud~ ciecid8: To Ay that SNow 
was In inltrumftltllist ill as .-.levlntlO ap1ainin& why he did whit 
he did 15 nOOn! thll he had brown IWror was risht-handed. More 
important. it ill 10 l uSSest that Were one .ble 10 hive co.winced 
SNw to have adopted the oppoIite of the jurisprudential position 
he in fact held (whether it wu formalism or instrwnmtllilm), it 
would hive iNde no diff@,E, ... ...,IOGeorgeLatimerorThomasSims. 

Thoughtful legal schol.ars have fought over the definition of 
words like insl"""ml./ism and fom"dism precisely b«aUR they 
thought that the idnll 0..- word. reprewnted made. diIfurence 10 
how judSe!! acted and would acL" for example, Cover Mgln /llSlia 
MWsnI with these word", 

In.968 I wrote. ohon polemic Igoinot whit I clwacteriud .. judi
cial ton\plidty in 1M crill"ltS '" Vietnom. In thai p;..ce I C<lIIl~ ju. 
dicill invoh-.",.nl in tIw WI. w ith tudic!ll ~in tIw Injus
tioc:H '" N~ IIlov'Iry. Sevenol '" my ~ II u.. CoIwnbi.o Low 
School .. tuW ........ upM"! at tho rather /adlr tudCC'"""'''' P'I'O ,d 
upon 1M revtftd ."'" ~ dud lot their poft In oIav'lry thin .1 

• Dovld Dyunha ... hal INdo thio.~ wl,h ~ 10 ',..0 _ ....... 
In ;.arioprrl ·""o . .. ,."" J... and ItpI ,..,_. HI 11M Iriod 10_ IN, whothor 
SooIth "hi< ... judpo ...- _"'" ....... tho _ tho<><y '" odjorlinlioon ....do 
• difN ...... in _ tt.y <l«idod. wido ~ of <MOIl in _.~ _ Afri<o. 
and IN, _ <11110." :. doY'I '~ ink>doo<tri ... , II ... that Nod ...... Orl_ 
riooland ...... ' UN zZ lU'nao.$oo vId DyuMoo..., Hofllc-. io M<Wt.pI5Joz 
-h99"· 

" 
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the.tuck upon the limns bond! for ill put in VIO'INm. From W I .... 
action came the de"" rrw..tion 10 wriw thit book." 

GrJ./\1 Gilmote, in IUs jOdtmic _&liNt tonn.lism, T71t.-\!n cf NrJtri.. 
0111 Uw, ~ft no daub! IS to tM aeriousnna with which he tool< the 
formalism/irurtrummtalism d ivide, and tIw dq;1ft to which he held 
formalism nsponsib~ for varioul p41inful "'Pisodn of Ammcan Law: 

Or.. 01 the hidden coob 01 the ",1ionaI "&""Y which a>bniNted in 
the CivU War .... y han bHn the <tippIIto& 01 out ~ .y-' u 
Iud"" like Story and SIuow _ drinn into IonnaliJno, 00 _ 

many ~ Joudp And """" tho IOOIs 01 kIrmalitm haW' bHn UMd. 
even in • sood CoIOUH, thor are theoe, reody to hMod, IernF'rinll.-

[1U5ped that it wU pliK·dy th_ sorts of pejorative d" dptions 
of the awful \e8al and. political ron5ftjUEhO:d w hich flowed from 
the embrace of formalism that led Nelson 10 ree:um.i.ne the relation
lhip between fomuIlism and. the sIlIve decisions. Nebon mUM Iuove 
been ~ of the poIitol irony implicit in his .~r: If ~t· 
ural Jaw formalism had. bent tM .1 Itwory of the abolitionists, 
then it h.Ims out thaI the Hb"beral" natural righu Itwory ",;tcted. by 
JUSDct. Ros~r B. T~ in Dml SroIt" and LangdeU'. »ronRIVativ." 
mechanical ;unsprudft>Ct! were on the ...... family trft.lI From 
l.an&d~U. it would be only. f~w Ihor1 yu. .... be~ the abolitionists' 



tho!ory of Law would ultimately evolv .. into 1L1~tkto Rufus Peckham's 
fonnali&n in i..«hnu II. Ntw Yori." 

) • .1. f O R.MAI,.I5M AND ANTIFOR.MAUSM 

Giv",", the conflicts between achoLatly KroUnI5 of fOl1l\llIism.. [be.
[ieve that we might do belt ... if we tlop thinking of formalism IS II 

lqlal theory in and of ilM'lf and rather as an artifact of ~ intel
lecluiil moVeJl\I'I\l Unlike IiO<l\I! philosophical movnnmb! that ..... 
ther aA! nam~ or name themselV<'$ during IMr heyday, durins the 
.g .. of formalism (which Grant Gilmore placed between the Civil 
Wit and World Wlr I), noneof thetcholars who w ....... lat..,. dubbed 
formal.iJb!lec"ed to l\iove called hinuelf a fonnalist or, for that mat· 
ter, really thought that there was • movement either to defend or to 

repudL1t ... '" In fact. it Wit not until the Intifonnalisls reilly came 
into their own thaI ft1nruIlism, IS a jwi!.prudential term, was coined. 
My propoeol, therd"ore, is to <!Xlmin<' the basic tenets of mtiformal
ism (espea.lly ib! most mature fo"", ",",lism) and .ecorulruct for
malism from the &01115 of antiformali.m. My strategy is borrowed 
from Morton White, who, in hi5 pathbreUing study on antiformol
ism. faced the Ame problem of definition in the IIIrgt'T spheA! of s0:>

cial thought. White noted It the beginning of hi5 study that ' it is 
very hard to give an .. uct definition of the word 'formalism" and 
prop;: led instsd that he would define the term through examples 
d rawn from thOK ' who or-p: led wn.t t~ OJ/ltd formalism in their 
respective field .. "'3!1 FotmIlism, 110 to speak. don not really have an 
identity of ib! own: AI I theory of law, ;' .... ilb! only 15 a reflection of 
IiCholarslike Holmes, Pound,lMw .. Uyn, and Frank." 

• ,98 us.., ( ,_~ F .. ' , Id Scho .... _ ....tully Ihaf -~ J,o,_ . .... 
clio"",, willi"" n1iom .. """, .. " , ' ,"' .- F,d"itl Scho ..... F .... iPr. 'T1 yolt L 
J. _" , ('''''J~'''''_tid .. ). 

" cr-""., AI<>" A .. ,,",," u.. ot . '. Tho P'""'a '" ~ " .... _~ .. 
_II> ""wk., • _""""lot in tho,... .... ftl)',....... _Il10' .""" in 
!hoo<1y)'NIS a/ ....... ,0" juI .... ,1 , .... _ """' ......... wow kIooJt!fiabIo, Oftd 
__ Oil' -d ......... _;.s."'ir s.... "" • ....."... u....uy.. .• _ 
'"'" cIaUo tNt -_'" ""_ a/ ... 1 .... " ""<1 ' Ir ... 11yIo. s.-~ ~ k-
01 ..... .... "'''' L _'1.U, u))h9l'~ 

• """- _." _ n.o.".. .. A-a, n.. -.. A.pi ... 1....0/ ...... 15th 
od ... ,;>6) ( .... ~ iddod). 

.. NftI Dw<bwy "'" arpod tNt thoro .... "" "'""'*' opinot formali&nro" ...... 
ond "' .... ,,;, ... ,,,th-,.,. and.. -"P"'i=. _ Hrl __ w .. in Ioiiporlao>t w.,.. • 1omIa1iot. Neil lludluoy. n.. 1Iirl~ of 1tt!N;., .." lilt M,.~ ., ~ 
-. .. A ..... A • . L _ •• , t? h99'~ Du>.bury orpod tN. tt- who ..tkan-

" 
• 
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Anliiorm.lli$m in uw d .... eloped during. po!riod whm other d is
ciplines were bo:ginning to ask Ilimilar q~ 01 their own ortho
do~ies_ As. result. it is hard to know at what point I~al schoui'll 
bo:gan to ~gard their !'NUst tedlniqUft as a form oIlepl theocy, a. 
opposed to t!'Nting them as rnetOOds borrow«l from other di8Ci
plines for the benefit of jurisprudence. Acoooding to one historian: 

The ...... !toga! mliriom ~"Ioped ""I <>I1hr ....... inltllt<:tual eny;-
ronmenl thai ,....,..ted ...... attiludeo throughout ....... riocan mldl«-
lull lik .... Largr numbrn 01 ~ Ihinhn In many diy,.... 
fiddo bcpn 10 """PI' men empirical nperirnenul and m.IiYisnr 
. ttitude tow,nit "'" plobku .. and """ins _umpIiono 01 u.e;r dio
dplines. The impart 01 ~ and prap"'1iom. togflhft with tlw de
.... fo< the ImpftW ....... 1 01 man". ood.oJ and poIit;.,aI lik tNl many 
~l~ ..... """. M>ughl ...... vilality. idns and mo:ttw><k ttl Ihr 
... pandJ,,& tod&l .<i.ne ..... 

A s White put ii, "Anliformalists like Holmes, Dewey, Vtblen, and 
BNrd called upon 5Qcia1 ",~tisl$ in all ciomJ,ins, asked them. 10 
unite,.nd urged that they had nothing 10 lose but their deductive 
chains. •• If we 1001< .t White'. cl.u$ic Wmml.ry 01 th.e ontifornurlist 
temper. we begin to undent.1nd both th.e .... 1 of .ntiform.Ii ..... nd 
its compLexity. Whiteargu..d ihat antifonnaliom was built upon two 
idtoas. - historici.m" and -cultural OrgAnicism."" Historicism wu 
. "tiformali,t bo:cau"" it demanded that philosophical conc:eptI be 

."""Iy pllR<l ~ in "I'I""'i'"'" ",100" ," ,-, .... _ '" !::::_ 
own pOrno .. <>I _'ioon: 1vJoriouo _ ........ ,_ ....... 60r ..... " ) pn>-
8",';100,&:1' "d_J"' ... U","""" ,~, ·."_ """'"..,x'h"b __ <>1 
_ JQ"_I __ ....:I loft NI!Ir.:i .11 ..... dlci _ .• Dw:loury. no, ..... k ofUrol--
oroA .... MJI~ of'''';''' 1" ,o, oj 1(10. To ..... ""_ ..... , Duxlou'Y Iriod "" ~ """ 
HoI ,_,, ~, '" - d __ 1ioI ond...c;k "'. 1"" ............. J _too .. 
........ ~r rIsN. 10 Iho: ....... ..... Duxboay,.4;od _Ihodoiowl """ Ko!'_" 'If 
did ____ on onriIom!aliot. 1 .,... ... , ."""""" ... , d:"t .. ,,- 10 
fritndly '-_ J do "'" ,hinl ""', _ ...... doD 10 ..... 10<1 "" .... mo, (....:I 
___ """'""'_) po,;.,o. 0.. ..... _ t..not. Du>ibwy . ....... ..,01 po,;.,o _ """ !he ..... .... -.--_10 htIp aonot...n 1I!o;, own .1\Ii.IonN1iot pool';"" 4 io ' " . I". 
wid'> my _ ..... , ",",,"''''' .... it! fod. ,,, ...... _ 01..-,,'_ .'1'1, 

• I'.dw..-.! J. """-'tIl Jr_ "'., .... ,.rio ; , = J<t..... """ w...." lqoN ,t",., 
"'1"'C';';'t.o.-.oR~ n"'"- M"'_ "" ~014 ( 969) (dio< , - ._01-
",,0.1lIO ill ·"·,"",. ",,, ..... ;,0, hit,,,). ond poillKool .......... ..... , .ff,<li d rho 
r-'" 01_1_). 

'" Whl ... So:rid '"""'PI '" "' .......... , I .. 
• lbi4, -II)' 'b, _iciorn' t 1l>alI_1ht ., .... ' ",o;pIoir> io<Io to,. ,.Ie, .. ..,. 

to Hrtit< foeti< to,. '0\I1Iw0l ~. , _" Iht """"'" '" _ • • pLoNr_ ..... 
......... ... 1OriAI iro """"" .;00-.: .. __ ..... "'" whim .. pri""";ly ....... .. ~-. 

<VI ate 



defined not only by ,..la"'d to abstract categoris but also by ref
erence to their pilrticuI.I, contingent histori!l . Cultu,..} ~ 
wu antiformallst beCIIUR it required !IChoIars to go outside of their 
own c1ol~d and int~Uy <:'OI\S.istent sysmns of thought. I think 
that Whi~'5 terma are both obecure and not especiolUy helpful to 
~ antifunnrolism in jurisprudence. Whit~'5 original 
terma can be made I!\Otf compreh.ens;ib~ if w~ I'I!C08rUze that ttw. 
COIlIt'q~ of historicism and cultu,a1 orpniciom was that !My 
provid«llCholan in many fields (especially law) with a contrast to 
M.bsll'ilCtion, deduction, mathematiCII. and mechanics,M" On their 
own. ~ of these Enlightenment qualities was ~lIy objec
titw>able: At Whl~ noted. Hom- did not criticiu syllogistic logic 
because he was persuoded that ttw. Arislol~1Nns had oo..n ur
staged by modem mathematicians. nor, III w~ shall_lain. did ttw. 
.ntiform.lists hive. low opinion of practical sd~nas sud> as mP

chania.'l The .ntifunnrolistJ attacked abstraction and deduction M
CIIUR thew ideolJ produced. in their eyes. a very IInKientific form 
of soc:iaillcience. M ttw. antlfotmllista saw it, th.ey w~re not.S'inst 
logic or abstrKtion (whit child of Darwin could be?) but ttw. falla
dous claim, mad\' by thoR who champK>ned logic and abstraction. 
that social inquiry WIS a process 01 uncovering an obj ectiv~ and 
ll'an5Cendental subject. I'onnollistJ insisted thlt f.cts generated 
from one diJdpliJw wne not ""levant to ttw.1'V.lu. tion of claims in 
• diffl!ffflt discipline because interdisciplinary n!tI'i\rdt raised the 
prospect that knowledS~ in anyone IIOciaI science was contingent 
on what was known in any (or all) other . ,... of scientifIC inquiry.'" 
For example. facls .bout oocial w~]I-brins _ not ronsid..red - ,..1-
l'Vant~ in formalist hmoriography or jurisprudence (or l'Ven eo>
nomiat!) beca __ !My wne not derived from the SI"'" premises as 
the f.cts with which ttw. formalist historian. legal phlloeophe'. or 
~thadlqun . 

• Ibid .•• ",. 

" Ibid. 'gt!e .. c.ant __ "' 6 '~ IIIOth::>d in ..... IoIIo::>winr; terJm" 
"(L]ow ..... ___ ~ 01 "'...-.10 ..... all -''Y 60." " .... 
n.. lr\Ilh or ...... IIw = or ""'V '" 01. jI.Idlcial decioion co.dd be "'" --I>r __ r d" 10 _ "hod., ~ RIIOd. .......... ,,,,,,o,om .. l_ 
""'" if it ~nod.. it ,,_ rWor; if it cbd _ Ii<, ~ w_ .. I<w e """ a;ouId., or •• Iu<l 
01 lid, be cIiotoprdod.: c. .... Ci'- ..... UJIiI ~, '" en F'7 """ C..,... 7'0 Y" I
/. ''''7,''''''( '_' ~ 

" 
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Hi. loncism and cultural organicism were lpp9ling to tIM: In 
bfonJ\lllist becaU/ie lhey .UOwN IIChoIars to becomo:o hderod01 in 
!Mir work. Historkism .nd cultural "'1Ianicism MlpN dignify 
claims about social org.niution tNt otherwise would Nve bem 
exdudN.nd trivi.11iU'(!.: 

Only 1h<III<-....no belirfttNl_" oomdhinscalled!lv ,a of <CO-

nomic:t,. Of tho LEE , ..... of JOCii:>IosY, Of w '57 , ...... aI hisMry, <an draw 
liard ond fut di$IInctions ~ tho! ocia ...... .. . Tho 1""" "'""" aI 
tho! A'''.' ..... ' ~, apir-.c fonnaliom w,,";.' nt' iI"all ,,"lbIo and 
1",,,,,,( "" ....... ' aI tho m..tion arnortS the...:aal . d ......... 

The w.y that historicism . nd cultural organicism broke tIM: monism 
of formalism WI. by .sking lkeptkal questions thot were d"'gne<i 
to show thot fOllNlis! history or jurisprudence failed II its own 
self-lppointN tasks.. I tho!n!fon: subicribe to White', charactfriza
lion of antifonNllism., but with me a ve.t thot tIM: ideflls of histon
cl$m and cultural orvnkism must be &een as sophisticalN place
holders for I emlin Itind of bask Il:epticism aboul tlM: possibility 
of the objecIive and trlllS<"end""t.I . tatus of fLtCts in 5<JC.iallLCience. 
By knocking oul ,"" formali$t'. claim thai tlM: principles of socia l 
!I<."ience I ... neilher hisloriatUy nor cullu raUy contingent, the an
lifomutlisl. made poMible the ... fomuLtion of the "";al :ociencn in 
hi510ry, e<;OI"IOI"IUcs, psychology, ;iLnd, of rowse, law. 

J.J. HOLMES AND AN T1FOll MAL1 S M 

Oliver Wendell Holml'I'. fall"lOl.l$ ~Iici'm is I good iUU5lr.rLtion 
of tIM: power of the I ntiform.olisl alta<;k on the Ir~tal ltatus 

of "'" lOcial ocl''''d.'' When Holml'Imumed to Bo&Ion .tm tlM: 
Civil War, he mrounlered .. lively group of roLleilgues who were 
rommittN 10 .l:eplkll inquiry'~ Wilhin a few ~ .... of his dfmobi
liution. Holmes joined with William limes and I number of 
Boslon', young inteUe.:I .... I. 10 slarl a philosophy d i.ocussion 
group." The phil"""Phical scholars of tlM: MMetaphysical Oub" 

'VI ate 
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(WliIi.lm James, Charla SIoI.ll'oden Pie=, and CNuncey Wright) 
. ymbolized the emerging blaod of Kientific I'fUOtIing and hWlW\
ism," ~ of Holmes'. con~pon.ries intended 10 be<:otnr work· 
ing ..:ientUlS, yei they Weft impr FS' ed by the cluity and ~Jeg.oor 
of the ..:ienlific method and npeNlly the pr.rnc.l n.1\lre 01 ~ 
tific inquiry. For tOOK destined 10 go into phiJoeophy, or a..w, or poI.
ilia. it seemed thlt perNo.,. the mgil'lftl' 01' the chftni.st rniYrt hI~ 
""""thing to tdCh. For example, Wmiam 1-" p~tism. 
whkh evolved out of his in~t in .o.M~, rHI.«"ted. clnrly prac
tiaol test for ITuth: 

TM truth 01 an idH is not. stagnant propt"Y w.., .. ~ in it. liuth 
110".....10 on Ida. It ,,",os, .. trur, is -'t """ byev ...... Its vtrity if 
in lao:t an rvo:nt, "1"0<:1 •. tho! prne ~y 01 its Vf"rifyina: ilOl'Lf, 
ill...,;.jiart ..... Its validity is tho! pi'" '(;I its wlOI ... ' ...... 

It must be admitted that the antifonnalislS were decidedly fickle in 
their attitude toward 0Icimc:e. On the one hand, they Weft apt 10 
alia formalist .ysmn "m<!Chani5tic," thUS l uggnting thlt they dis
approved of Ilin>ce. But they al", idealized tcience and, like Jamet., 
viewed the upelimental method as a liberating: ~. AI G. Ed
wud White has ,~, Hoimno, who wrote often about the rela
tioMhip of III'imce and law, actually had two very diffe, .. " pictures 
of tcience in mind. On the one hand lw 'ljtcted.lbstract theorizing 
about fonnaI5}'$t~a5 .... rely"pure ~," w~on the other 
hand he endorsed the "critical evaluation of law," which lw called 
·practical scif!'nce."" "Practic.Jol Irionc<'," which Holmes claimed 

" 
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could be used toaiticiu formalist \egll theory, wu in fact N~ 
in I more profound wly~ thin Npu~ICimce.'" 

Scientific pragmatism producM in HoIm8 I <iMp ~m of 
Ibstract and tr~ent.l..l dlims." ~ rilloro\l5 phik!sophiCIl 
skepticism 01 his Umbridgt ~ helped Holmes .)'JtemItize anti
idNlist view. tNt he pel! ed even before the WI,.IJ Holmes d~ 
vrioped I view of human relltions that hid no loom for idealism in 
eithH morality or hlltory." Thus, when he wid thlt - the IIw of 
fuhion is the ilw of life, - he WIS makinl! • J9oba1 dlim which chal
lenged '''Y .)'Stem tNt off...-ed I unlvftlll explanlti.on of IOciIl 
life.~ Holmes wu unstinting in his tlr.eptlcism: He defllted univer
sal cWma in I II fields, from Irt to IIw: 

,. 
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nominal if f.ther ~id uliliWilln. he was much _ fervently a 
monol akeptic.· .. ln fact. HoIlMI'. inte,u, in i!COOOIJ\la IUp~ 
his skrpticallgl!1'lCb mudl_ than his putiltive utilitarian worId
view, bKJo..,.., EC""",,,lcs allowN ~tors and judges to ~
m;"" with a<;CUr...-y which fashions were currently in 5W11y. tw:I 
Holmes believed in a tcientific utilitllriilnism. then the p!ECi.n tools 
01 the social sciences would .now deeisiCll"i makml to detennlne 
policy withou ' ultimately 1'e!1I-ting til the subjective p,efua ... --es of 
·the crowd .... ' But he did not think tNt toci·, science could identify 
the utjectively "best·~, only w","t rnernberI of M>Ciety (given 
their whims) thought w~ the best choices. Holme believed tNt 
·the worth o f the competing social ends· between whidlllwnlak
ers must ~ ·annat be re.:h.lUd to numbe!" and acru"tely 
fixed.· .. 

Holme did not deny !hit there Wen! rrsu11ritiel in any given 10-

ooy, and that ~tI or ev..., 1IIwyw. could dncribe thc.e reg
ularities with acruracy in the form of rompln ~tions. What 
Holmes ~I:t>td Was the idN tNt the regularitia 01 'li ved Ihould 
somehow tilke A back IItII 10 the iduJistic claims of those who 
claimed 10 Wlderstilnd the "true AllUre" 01 the systtlll Wlde, nlm
inaliof\. The tociIl tcienoo. rould . , best allis! in the diKo-very 01 
the chlnging p,efe,thctl of 1Ociety: 

Tht tru. 0<iI:ncll of Lo .. doa not """'"'" m&inly in .. tt..o!op'.o, .. "'kill" 
out of dogu ..... alogi<al do'ltlapm.nt .. in mathfm.aticl. oo only in I 
....... y of i l .. ., ~ doa>tnent from tIw oullide; .. room 
....,.. tmportant part <0< dote in IN: ~ of ito potiubk'& from 
within upon ~y m' - sW'ed oociaI daitosir z'Md of tnditioft." 

Soc;.,1 .oci~, on its own. could fItVft prod~ a !Ot:I. 01 trUlKt'n
den,.1 1Oci.1 rul"" bKJo..,.., its job was "mainly M&1'ive and skepti
caL· .. The rneuuremenl 01 ·1Ocia1 deiE"tl" helped judges .nd 
Jilwyers "scnztirm[e! the reQOl\S for the rules whidt >« fol1ow ... 
[.,..;I] think things not words, [and] translale our worn. ink! the 
fllCls kw whidt they .tlnd." .. BK.IIuse the point oIloow was 10 refla:! 
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ooria.l de5lr8 and not to pl'Oll1o!U any single view of the good, 
Holmes WIS ultimately skeptical of the idea tNt there was even. 
8inglfo model 01 CRplUution 10 wltich society should upire. 
Holme5 bluntly oonceded that "the world would be ;lI5t as weIJ off 
if it lived under Iiow, that differed from ours in many wayt.· .. 

It is important for my argument that we p;1Iuse to note that 
Holmes's antiformalism included an .ttack on Austin.'" Holmes re
jKted Austin'. ·1CIVeI"eign-ba .~d" COIlUIUInd theory of law as Nrly 
as 187 .... HoIt!ws'. Ifjtction of Austin did not (u it did with later 
twentieth-cmtury c:ritia of Austin) center on Holmes'. dilagree
ment with Austin', definition of the IIOYereign; rather,;1 focused on 
what HoIrtws saw as the formalistic use ollogi<: in Austin and Sm
than". IIOV~ c:oounand theory ... AU5tin', theory 01 law 
contained a lpecific formalist threat to Holmes beause it presup
posed that Jesal conunands, whatever their source, h....t continuing 
force and authority Ifter their promulglltion and upon thrir ~pl 
by law .ppliers. The idN that LegIII comnuonds can haYU meaning 
independent 01 thrir appliocalion could not be toJerrot.-d by Holmes, 
because Low that uisted independ ..... t of ;1::1 appllca.tion prnup
prIed an "essential" cont ..... t that survived ;l::Iappllca.tion. As White 

.... 
WhlIt·, V\oW w .. that 

" 
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1\OIed. Austin', comm.and theofy oIllw Nconflimd with Ho/rna'. 
main poIitive view. N>II 

White's point would survive even if <">IW _ to rq>IKe -rom
m.nd of the 5oV~gnN with InOlher ~ of IIw. Even thoug. 
Austin t~i ted common IIw adjudiation differe\tly from ltlltutory 
int"p""'"tion., he ~ thai in both cases judges hid to >den
lily rules of IIw." Just Ma.UH Austin believed thai the holding!I 
-nllbli5h.ed by judicial da:ision ... I~ nther fainl 1Bce1- 7J from 
which IIw may be ron~ does not. mun. I ......... have . ug· 
gestl'<l, thai Austin Ignoed with Holmes tha t - legal principles w~ 
meoUlinlless .put from ~rtic\lI"r cases- or that the rules oIlIw 
dixlo6ed by common IIw -"fOR Ifter the flet."'" Holmes ~ed, 
in I wly that Austin did not.. that in common IIw re.uoning.1 hold
ing could iICI like" major premise: 

It is tM mt"ril of tho!.:ammon Low WI il dt6deo tIwo <:UO' first and do_ 
IenI"Iineo the princip'" art-ani •. I.ooItina .t the "'""" or Iogir it 
mi&hl be ;",fe, led thot when ,...... hove. minor ~ and • aondu
lion. Ihoft m_ be • 1Njor. wrum )'011 .re ,110 prep&red thm and 
Ihoft to ", I I t. But in lid "''')fl S, tik otIoft ""'" kfqufntly _ wtll 
rnoulJll_ ttwy OUIJIII to dfd<kcon, gI ..... _or f_ without be
ing vOl')' dHr .. to tM .. ,.. M:M.. ... i." 

Austin believed that •• 'io d«UItn4i could be found in the common 
II "'. He hid to be sure of the e~;stence of these lOftS of nuojor 
pA'misft, becluse their existence "'11 CTUCilI to h is enthusiutic 
support for codifiation: 

Rules of joodidory t.. .. aft Nil df:cidfd ..... bul !No v-ol ~ 
or principles (or the ... I"~) w,*,_, the cues .... dtcided. 
Now, by tIwo pt"1ctial admission of thoIM' who apply It-grounds or 
principles, they ..... y be codified or nuned into .. tu~ laws. ... U II 
be r'" 7';" 10 ntta<"l from I ~ or from • few taMS. the ,.rio ..... 
dnwIi, or ga>nal pi itc;pk of decioioon,. it is J>OMIbir to ... tno:t from ill 
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decided cues their . eapecrive 8JOIUI<b 01 decisions, UId KI tum Wm 
into • body 01 Law, at.tract in its Ionn. and tt ••• kite ...... poa and 0.<

~1>Ie." 

Austin, t.tnlike Ilef>tNom, «tolerated" jud~made law boecause it too 
could tab the form of a rule ~ by a sovemgn, For 
Austin, then. the reuon common Low was inferior to 1.egisl;otion was 
not its form but its coun~actual status as a o:onunand.'" 11 judge
made law could not take on !hi! form of WgislalicX'l, howl!VO!'I' imper
fectly, Ihm il would not be lawai aU - an allO!mative Austin found 
unimaginable: - Judiciary law consists of ",In, Of •• , il is not law ai 
aIL"" Austin', IOmnce of judge-made law simply ~Ied the 
centra l role that ruin played within hi!! concept of law, 11 the rom
mand theory plWl a grudging KCtptance of judicial discretion en
~ the 5()UJ{ft thesis, thf!n _ can Me why Holmes would have 
rejected Austin', ~itivism regardItss of whether il was Of was not 
yoked 10 legislation. We ""'y thtnefore candude that Holmes's an
tiIonnaLism would No", led him 10 reject not only the rornmand 
theory, but the IO\II'Cft thtIois as well . 

Holmes', tcjeo:tion 01 dassicallegal positivism's com.mand the
ory and SOUI'Cft thni. _ms 10 fly in the fact: of his enthusiastic ffn' 

bract: of 1M tepltllbility lhesis, II i. not my aim. in lhi!! book. 10 sup
prHS the fact that Holmes', legal theory ovnLaI'f""d al some places 
with thai of the En!1iJh positivi$l5. II il well known thai Holmes en
donee! the IlepJlration of law and Ol101'lIJs, and this important poinl 
of conlao:t between Holmes and dasoical posltivilrn ftt>mI 10 be 
WNoI Fuller was thinking aboul when he launchft! hi!! famoul al· 
tack on Holmes', poe;itivism," an.. of the goa .. 01 thiI ch.apm- illo 
prove thai this poinl of rornmonality belWlCh formalism and an
tifonnalism obxurts the much gruterdiffe,eoOCri thai lay between 
them. NooetheJt5., I agree with Granl Git~ and Neil Duxbury 
thai Holmes was not as much of an anliformalisl as the rollsls who 
followed. Bul anliformalism.. Uke all movnnoml5, grew over 1imI', 
and I think thai While was absolulely righllo place Holmes at the 
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beginning of the antifonnali5tlt>OVfll\enl. Holmn'l oUpticism pm
vided !he perfect antifonnati.1 acid 1"1 for tow. As w~ NW p~ 
"""Iy, he rotIld not .bide Bentham IlOod Austin Irctw_ they we", not 
skeptics when it came 10 the existence of Ieg.l rules.nd aovereigns. 
HoUn"·.emb.ace 01 !he separability rhesi$ does not, in the end. teU 
us vpry' much .boul his ~.ll things~" view 01 positivism. 
We should avoid the mistab made by Fuller, wl>o ronfused 
Holmes"ilgreement with the separability rhesi$ for agreemenl with 
cLassic.1 positivism. 

Hohnes's commitmenl 10 the oepar.tion 01 tow and moralJ had. 
vpry' differelll ground from Bentham'lor Austin' .. Holme, '"". th0r
oughgoing skeptic, simply did not believe that mar'" statements had 
any _aning other than the bo-havior thaI o.oromJMlUed them. This 
~ was, 01 rouroe, ronsiolenl with his ho&tility 10 "n'. llCe." For 
the utiliwian,. the ground for the sepmrtion ol tow and moralJ W,"" 
not . Upticiml aboul the meanin~ ol..u. monI sal .. "U1Is: Ben
tham'. swipe that .... Iut ... rights we.... " 1"IONefl&e 00 stills" Was the 
stalEhlenl not of a moral skeptic, hul thai 01. moralist who ha~ 
to believe that righlSsbued moral philollophy w,"" ir.edIE,,",I.'" 

The differenr ratiorWes underlying Holmes', and the Engl.ish 
positivists' adoption of the separability lhesit rontrib1lled to the 
dilfe",nce!> hetw"",n their theories of adjudi.c.tion. Am.>rding 10 
Holmes'. "prediclion theory,. 

I"" primory rishts and duties with wlUdt ~ busieo ibelr 
. . _.'" nolhi"l!: bu, po op"" ..... One of the many "';1 df«ts of the 
<-"'Ifusion Mwem Joeg.l oro:I 1ra.1 ~ ... is tNt tMory is .pt 10 
gel ,""an bdon! the hone, and 10cOl r~ the ri&hl Of the duty .. 
-tuns exi0tin3 iIJ>U' /rom and lndtpcud.", oflht COI>Stq,·rr.cH 
of ill mach.. __ (Alltpl duty oo-caJlo'II it nothin& bu,. prediction 
tho, if • ...." 00.. Of omill cntoin il'Iinp ho will be rna<II. 10 lutfet in 
thit or ,1>.1, woy by judgt,,_, 01 the cout1 ___ ." 

HobJlft·. prediction theory was .. product of the 5ep<lr;,bWty thesi, 
plus antiformalism. The prediction theory was •• tion 01 the 
I,.ongdelli.on claim lhal the ... WI. a body of I.w tlwt ptee~i5led ils 
application in the rourtroom." But till" prmiction theory was not 
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just the re;ectton of the ida !hit Law can nlst Independent of the 
courtroom. For if Law w-. ... the anlih.lrmali$t:rug tHl. I pplic:alim
dependent. .,UJ rnorllity rulIy lNde cWms on all 01 us, includintl 
judgfl, then iNtrumentilist judgfl would be obligtd to use Law ir>
strumenllllly to prom'*" the good. Bul this is where il i& importlllt 
10 Mfl<'mbn- tNt Intiformali51 inltrumrntlliam is not l!:UCtly the 
Nme U antiformalist p~ theory, depite their rommon 
mob. While advocam of the formo:r ue monoI obptics, advDCatei 
of the Latter rwed not be shptk.J about mora.Iity. 

It is easy to ~ how u-.. could be moral and amoral vft"8ions of 
instrurnf"nta1ism. The instrumentilism commonly •• ....... tN with 
the antebellwn period Will portrayed a$ rnorlr.!t driven and pro-in
d",tri.1iution. Horwitz, for namp,,", SUggelltN tha.t the new 
views of P"'1*' t) tNt ~ the rr.r..formation of Amman rom
mon J.w _ produced by capiillJist motives."' But Horwitz's 
point (which Gil_ endontd) was 1lIctica.l; he was ruby letting 
up the Irgumeflt about the MKt sreat period of insll"\lmenlllliam. 
the period 01 strong judicial activism tNt followed fonnaIism and 
the demise of the New Dea.l Court. The judses who OYefNW the 
grelt changes in crimiNlI procedure, civil rish" Law, tort J.w, and 
m.ony other Ire., of ~l 100 st.ate IIIw during the 19601 and 
u rt y ' 97"'-w~ no less instrumenta.listlhan the courts of theea.rly 
ninelKflth century.13 Seen from the f<1sp«tive oil J.te-twentieth
century libn-,I, urly-nineteenth-century instrumenllIlism Will the 
prlIgmatic pursuit of COOIS!J vative moral end,." Although Mithe." 
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Cover tKlI' N~t.on .... lized il, tlwir positionscan be I£UHoc:ile:I: ~ 
urly-rtinoolnhlh<er\tury ~ mind IJ,IW a ~ between ilI\ 
in$trummtal approach to common lAw and the morality 01 com

~=." 
Amonl instrummtal.ism, as Holmes atped, it limply about pit

diction, where.u moral instru.mentali5m _ lIIw as predictable and 
UJ'l~bk: Judicial decilion IIhouLd SD I <:main wly becI ..... tNot it 
whoit morality requirn. An I!Xplanation does IfIOn! thin Iwnmaria 
a patlern. An explanation in ICimce IltmIptilO provide principles 
that chiracleri.ze phylkll relltionshi~ W'ldH I S ......... llizition 
/Jroadtr thin the rorrel.ltion providing primlry evidenc:t< of the prin
ciples. Scwne I~, such as HWM, Itped tNoll!Xpl.lnation in oci
"""'~ it imp"""ibh-. and the pnogmotiat. accepted H~'5 ilI\ti-idelI
itl dioim and ende.VorN to ~ ICimce without rllcftins 10 
Kle.list l!lllUmptiom aboot the Nlture Di explaNtion.- 1n the SIDW 
W.1y that Piom:e was Ibptical about the pouibility of Moplanation" 
in~, Holmn was sbpticaI about the ~ibility Dil!Xplana
tion in IIw. Ho1m8·. theory of judkial d«islon a:cr-..wed explana
tion bee ...... it wu tk~ . bout .U grounds of dKision except 
the empirical fad of the dllCision ;lHlf."~ predktion thEOI' was 
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balll!d on what can be al best described 15 IIOphlsticlled correll
tions: 8Hotme. told tow ~'" to INve axioms and ded"",tloru 
brooding in their omnip. Ei !~, and instud to ~ad reports of what 
past COUIU had done, to anticipate what future courts in gmeral 
wouJd do. "' In contrut. jOOiciool dectsioN ~ on a fudge'. moral 
convictions could, In theory, be both predictable and expliolble (_1-
though with independently varying ckgm. of accuracy). beaiuse 
the predicter could abo identify a monl principle und .... which the 
d«i5ionl could be duaified, An antiformalisllheory thaI wlllikep
tical about the exisl"' ''''' of legal principles aould explain Ipg.1 deci
sionJ if it ~iuted the x .... ability thesis and roUaplll!d legal and 
moral judgment. Con",",xly;. formalist theory thai W I.'! no! d,~
~ about the exis~ of legal principles but KCepted the ~a

billty thesis could also explairo legal dKisions. But an antifortnaht 
theory thai WIII,ktptic.tl about '"'sal principles and that ~ed 
the xpilrability thesis would haV., no buis of explaNtion and 80 
would be left with a Ho!mesian. pragmotist, anti_idNlist theory of 
JOOicilll decision bII! !d on the wuet.tion of 5OCia1 fKl5." 
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~ is a fmal point of rontact ildweftl Hom- and fonnalism 
that 1 must mention. AI; many conunenlaton Mve noted, the~ 
seems to be I rontradiction ildweftl the Holmes who wrote TIlt 
ConI""", Urw and the Holmes who wrote 71It hlh of 1M lAlcI."in 
~ P,lh oflM Uw, Holmes IItI urd ru. skeptic.1 and .ntifonnalist 
view of ICientific inquiry. 71It Com_ lAw, although Wormed by 
Holmes's 1keptic:Wn, wu an impresive Itlftnpt to.m-:ribl! the 
law IS. NphiloIophicilily continuous suiP' .... He tried. for ex.m

ple, to t.how tNt tom and criminal law _ted on the same IepI 
ron.cept of exktNIi liability: Acrordins to Holmes, primitive 1Oci
etin tried to judge ' ''bjz,tive intm.1, wherNs modem ..-.:Wti-~ 
gndually ~g that intm.t WIS unknowl ble and WI£I'e focu5-
ins instead on what could be known - external action, .. Tbz ip«ific 
principia HollIIft dlimed to find deep in tho! common law w~ 
striking and original, but w .... t is ~ important is that Holmes ~It 
comfon.oble o:Ie<:bring these principLe. in very unpngmo tic, almost 
nsentiafu;t language.1n Holmes', theuy of extflhallilbility. "lop;: 
prevlilledJ oyer expE. ie"""' .... J>ien::p'. phi\.oaophy of extpmal 
knowledgp [wuJ .ppat"ftllly trmsfonned into. tool for ,",iI\OI"Is 
.trlling how pri .... P d istinct ~;;u doctrine .... of rlElPMiry in
Il'fconnrded by the .. .,.... phib.nphical thrNd. """ Tbz~ is no doubt 
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thlot,lt tiJIWS, HoImes'l doctrinalle&lllChollnhip -talks to .. from 
on high. llying down principl8 of unra~ uni~ty.'" 
NOiltthtless, I am not I~ tNt it would be Wlltd to Ny thlot his 
-thtoty 01 t1<~1 fuobility it l"HOIutely fonnall!I t .... 

The theory 01 t1<terNll lUlndMtis 01 liability is one 01 the (OCher· 
IItOO Pi 01 HoImes"Qrett. It is as important as his ptmiction theory 
Of his IlUM:k on forrNlism. lt WUIOt be igIoc"ed. To modern eye. it 
II«mt ~Ust If not fonna1itt. NonetMIHs, I think tNt I betlEr 
wly 01 Wldtt!tanding the theory 01 DtflTlolllilobility is tNt It is only 
superilcially IanNIis'!. It CIMOt be dtnied tNt HoIrntI'. theory 01 
e.kh .. 1 liability SHmS wnopped in mttIIpnysial dojuivity. Yet I 
sIWl argue below thai, Ml lkosJ of the 'PP"''''"'t p .... do'" HoIDwsm
don.ed the theory of e.kmIII fuobility b.a .. Iv was sud! an D· 
__ mmphyskal .~. Th\l$, the theory of exkmlll Ji.obility 
sb.nds. quite .ppropNtely, II • midpoinl bftwem the fully fonnaUt 
tlwory of d·,ioalltgal positivism Ind il$l(\vOQttts, Ind the ItgaI ~ 
.lists, who ~~ fomWism _mrWsllently than Holmes. 

llw ~ continuity betw-. 71w ,,-,It aflM r-Ind the!t
ory 01 t1<kTNIllilbility is .~t onct! one __ thai Holmes', ugu
mmts in TIlt Ulmmool f.mu Wt ... motivattd by his IIUpticiIm. Takt, 
for"",mpLe, Holm8's 01 , •• Iion that the historyoftort IIw was. 
p'ogtusion from .... bjft1iVt moralism to uI:;ativt standards of ~ 

Thor theory '" _ ""'y be summed up Vft)' limply. Ai 1M two ... . 
trrmn of the Low.", ruln determined by poIiqr wi"""" '.k' ........ 01 
... y kind to morality .... llut HI the ....... tht low .wtt11 hum tho.r 
intmlK>n&l w"'"Sf which I'" tht oimpIni and moot pronc>WI<'t1i 
c.ooa, .. well .. ,he ..... !alto 1M IftIins 01 '"""'""P whidllNds to 
~f_n'litfta. . .. But .. 1M law hato 5'''''''~ ~"" when its ~ 
h.a~ continued to modcllt .. UiSClVft upon tho.r 01 monllty, they 
","ve rEI: , z-rlly bewa .... tanzot Ioeca ... thc-y "'"~ ..... Odu.d, not 
tht Ktu.aI ""","lion 01 tht partiodar ddu d· .... but whc~ • • au. «on
duct wouJd ""~ been w ...... in tht fair IV..-ag. II"WtIIbti- 01 .... mm
",unlly." 

But why did Hol..- think that tort II .. movtd to e.t.ma1 alan
danil1 Holmes hypothniztd that ~y =ogniztd in the rUnt-
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lemlh """rury (in a way thaI il rould not in tho! doy of tho!.t.:ad.rnd) 
lNoI no orw coold know very much .boul ..-,'. moral choicn: 
Courts could not _ IT1<'n I. - God _ them. • and for thai reuon 
tho! berl for whlch the legal system couJd hope was 10 promote a 
-certain ave",ge of rondUCI.- HoImH ~!h.ot in the .bsence of 
any means by whlch courts can know anything about IT1<'n other 
than their exterruol acts, judsment bued on exterruol rondud "is 
necets.ary to the gwen) welfate. - As Richard i'osMr noted, 
Ho lmes', attraction to objective theocett ollaw m.ulll!d not from. 
substantive thMry of l.w thai had an ~jtclive or transctndental 
exist"""", but from his idN that subotantive tIvorift of Low de
pen<kd foe their rontent and exist"""", on 1M ~ social base." 

l:\ul what U 1' W1' to mab of tho! very romplex and .ubtle S}'Item 
of principles that made up Holmes's extemal.tandards of !l.bility7 
Holmes did not think.. as did tho! ..... lists who followed him, that tho! 
midlevel principles oIlort Low, such as duty, prox:irNIk a ..... , or 
rontributory nt'gligence, W,,", simply arbitrarily selected Clkgories 
that could "" su~ or rM..fined 10 fil tho! irrunM.iak neoed.t 01 
socielt,,,, Holmes seemed to view thne principla ;u part 01. c0-

herent whole and argued vigorously INt onc:e. legall~ h;ld 
adopled exlemoll.tandards 01 liability, it Waf rommittN 10 the mid
level principles as well. Ironically, the IegIol.11'uCIun: generated by 
Holnws', s.lr.epOCll inquiry beNved lib I let of oI:jcclive and lTan
SC<'Ildental norms, .nd it may "" that H<>lmft mlbrac1'd extftlloll 
standards of liability beeau,," he simply could not resist the tempta
tion to fill the emptines6 creall!d by his skepticism. 

Asliuming lhal Holmes feU PI'1'Y 10 tho! very human WN1<nno of 
wanting 10 off ... a theory of 10ft liability to replace the traditional 
views thaI had Moen wa.hed .way by the "<:yrIkal acid- of his his
tonal method, why did he opt for an IlbjKtive thftxy of !l.bility7 
Holmeo refused the .1I~tiveo 10 the exterruol theory of liability 

'" IW ,.nwC-_~.I86. 
.. Il>001. !'<>hI ...... rond'- _ ~_ blot ..... (01 whim ...... or. . .... , 

tho! Hob.' ... ~ 1hoo<y oIliobi1iO)' w .. , . 10:1, .... 0I1oit.-.... 01 Etlslio/'O ..tI!-
mo ........ """""""- 1_ ()I-. l'I< H' HoI_ ...... ~ / .. _, ' =." 
>11-7. _'.""",, __ .... f ... tho! Il00,,," ,,0001 ~ "' oIti.oIoOIiO)';" .... 
d::,dct .. "' ...... ' 11_10:1 bo. ~dlq ... na: _ ",M c;,- ocal"';'i',ri 
......... ': __ 10__ .-.0.,' ,1«1_ .... hio." ,lkloc" 
I\od obnNnalOd ... , _ JI"UI'OZIIo:: ' Fri " IcsaI N .... 

.. RdootdP_ " 4nw ", it_ofl.'", _,,(,99"~ 

.. s... "*"' c.r. (;old,,",&- $0)'/< ... 5ltp!;n"" io 1loI-. 6) __ L Itfto. u~ 
", "",,,. 
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partly beaUle, I SUSpect he imlogined lhilt all the altemltive i,,· 
v~ adoplirts IOIt1C fonI\ of monol irostTutnen~ism. fKed w ith a 
~ betwfton the exlftnal theory of Iilbility, which alLowed him 
to ~. mor.J skeptic.1 the cosl of rtproducirog formalism . 1 • local 
~I!l. within tort dOClJ'iM, and w allHnltive, which allowl!d him 
to tsC'pe fotmllilm in tort doct:rine •• the coat of .. mbr~g ..,b
IWltiv .. moral theocy, it is..-y to 5a' why Holmn rh<Me the for-
1I\ff. The main diffe ' .. ' .... brtw ...... HoIm~ and the rtll lists is thai 
the rtlliists triC'd to ftlCape the dialrctic that fomed Hom.." 10 ..... -
bra.ce fonruolism in Tht CDOIf""", t.uo. Whether the reafu,1S ~uc
euded - .nd wluot they had to giv .. up in ordC'f to suoc_Ed - i. why 
p.,....d'. ~y 7M CMU fD'r. Rnllist Jwrisprwdm« is.., in_tins, de
spit<' its aud .. formulation of 1l'.listn and its go;o.ls. Ki1 

).4. ANTI'OIUULISM AND 
Till C!tOWTIf 0' LE CAL !tIALI S"" 

Obviowoly, w .. (lnnot my on Holmet .1O<">e to dev~lop. pictutoo of 
fonn.alism. Nonrthelrss, our survle)' of Holmes's .ntiformalism hils 
prodoKed Cfftain specific findings: Holmes's skepticism clearly Im
plin that in tu. Own mind, fomtaliJrn rommitt..d the grave I!rror of 
id"",lism. w.. can 5unuroarUr this finding as follows. Formalism en
dorsed whit w .. em (III the myth ol-lfImCC'nd .... talis",-: 

(,) the view that k-pl ruleIo .. KiJt. priori; that is, their exi5tena is. 
matter of utjZttiv .. fact unaffft.1..d by rontingent historical _ .... Is. 

WI! havl!, 10 far, uncovered O<">e tlenten t of fonnalism. This exl'frilor, 
hoWl!\'<'f, i. only halk"'lIpletl!, becau"" WE must look at the .... =1<1 
ltagl!of antilorm.oliMn, .... !ism. in law ill oroP!" to _ how the legal 
....aIists d~ fonnalism. 

Antiformalism ill ["w isat the ~tion of legal realism. ProN.
blyaU ..... lists were antiformalists, but certainly no! .11 antifonn.al
isIS were rtlltists, if for no other reuon than that .ntiformalism be
gan befOl'l! ... a!ism rtlllly cxon..red IS a movement. Delpili! their 
many diffrrenc:i!s, tht .... rly piOl"iOEerS of antifonnalism and the 1N1-
ists who 1oIJow..d thrm agnoed .t Ira.t upon til. NOm .. crili<jUl! of 
formalism, if not on the f'O'Iitivr prog .... m that should follow fro<n 

- Roocoothoond, T1wc.up ._ J"~ ... Ho", l. _697('9) ' ), 
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thm comm<lf\ critique .... Even where tIw eMly antifomullwtJ and 
tIw ~tJ difffled, .uch a. when Pound .tu.cUd UeweUyn and 
Frank.. tIw groww:Is fO!"!Nt ~I will help ua undersu.nd 
mon:' d~ly to what u:tenl they ~ consll't.lCtin8. common en
emy alled fomuIlism. Rulis." emerged oul of antifonnlllism in 
three dwtinct phases." The firsl pNSO!, whlch an be do!IIcribed as 
HoImeI.ian ·proto-realism,· produced a historical critiqut- of tIw 
ide. INoI ·tIw Common law had. fundamental structure dilcm'l
ibt~ by the atdtllMonk int~lligenct'. · ... nu. period was marked by 
the skeptical · critique of ~Iism. ..... which we u:plored 
in the prevk>ull section. The I! oond. phase, wllich took pIKe during 
lhe Plug. ' jve en, an be dwactf!rized as ·pre-rulist.· The the0-
rists of !his period (Bnndeia, Cardozo, Fr.nkfv~ and Pound) 
wen> · importantly .««ted by I'rogre$$iv~ politics and ~k 
pr.gmatism.· ... The third phase belonged 10 the legIl rulists, 
whose wO!"k began in the I!P'» and reached its maturity in the 
19)05. Each of these phases tepltief\led diffelu,1 forms of .nti
formaliRn. Bec.1.l5C! we ha~ a1rudy eumined the proto-talisl 
period, in !his section I will f<:>(W mainly on the \egIo1 rulwts. I will 
no( eum.ine the pre-rull5t5 sepuately, beal.l5C! In an Important 
sense, the d.iff~ between the pre-T"lin l and the legIl tal
wls - whlch W<!ft impomnt and deeply klt-w8"l! not so much 
.bout diffeftncn between their ~rtic:ulll< forms of antifomWism 
but about other issues. ... In fact. as we will see, the ~ realists 
adopted, .!moat wholeAle, Pound'. antifomWilt account of ....... 
Iytical jurisprudn><:e. BeciUH the gOllI of !his section ;. 10 driine 

" 
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formalism. by trying to det......unc how the antifonnalisu defined it, 
iI wiD suffia for our """,pc 'P' to dilcusoJ the .ntiIonnaJism of the 
~noalistll and Iq.tl rWists togetlwr. 

The impo~ olleg.tl molism. and its progenitors is undeni
able: Corrun.,-,l;J.lon hi .... suggested thiot - m05tleg.tl sdtoIars in the 
United States, from the late lWentiei on. have been rulists in im
portant respecbi.-'" To uke just one example, the lise 01 IOciII sci
ena in the law em~ III part of the p_.-Jisl I tr.11!gy 10 combat 
fonno.lism: In '908 the - lIBndeil Brief: dnipwd 10 educ:atean ap
pellate rourIlboul general...o..J facts ,..,levantlo the issll8 of rule 
mal<ing. first .ppund.'" Yet, from the outset. il is diffICUlt to dis
CUSi noalism bee.UN il is difficult to define who the rulist. We"" 
and when they wrote. On the ~ hand, it is pouible to find IllSal 
scholars who were UIIing ,..,.list techniques such u Oliver ~ell 
HoImeundJohnOUpman Gr.y.s early u the l.te '!i905.''"0n the 
other hand, "'legal fNU.m ' i •• n opre56ioo that has been us.ed 
most often to ,..,fer to 1M work of • group of Ihinhn, the bulk of 
whose writing .ppea~ in 1M '!pOI and '9)01."'" urtainly, the 
p_rNlists, whose work 'FP2"~ betw~ the late .!i905 and the 
"rly ' 9:101, were - rNlistic" in .t lNst lheir .ntiIl)rtIUllism. m 

If we focu. on just those in the third pha.se, we ~ thiot the writ
ings of Uewellyn, FrltIU:, Ynlema, Arnold. Cohen, and their Feers 
suggest thilt III • group, the ....... lists w",,.., irregularly bound togt"lher 

" 
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by a Cfftain Itind of cririque. ~ common thread tNt held them to
gethe-r was tMir strong rommitmftll 10 antifonnali$m. But their fie

iection of W s'atus quo was not an mtimy nihillslic view. ~ re;ol. 
isis did not attack ,he established ~ iIIOdemy beaw.e they 
b.,jieved tNt Low w;u a meaningLess P" j,ct. ~ ~lieved tNt 
they wen: working 'oward a bott..- view of law. As ONn Anthony 
Krootn.an Nos pointed oul, the - nesative side of ",alism- was 1M 
means through which they developed their positive vlewS on the 
ansWers to the problems of - intelligibilityN and -justification. NUl 
~ re.lisl$' negative proj«t Will complu.nd consisted of. num· 
ber of not mlu..ly mutually <:OI\Si$lent dlims: 

(RHJlsm·.j " ""II:.t;".." [of tho I'ft"~ o;Jrthodoocy] .... held on • 
""""""" of ~I r;rounds- 0.. tho t.io of pwdy thtc:.·k·' .... ' i1 · 
... Iion it w.., .-guod thol """" on1 prit> it 1ft 1"10"" no ...till >CIt; only 
individ ..... ' <Ie . i "'" nisi. II WM alto vpood IIuoc. dapiw whot judSfS 
.. y. """" and P<~4>1ft do not ~ judki.al .... """ ... ani honce 
.... vililudroo Iao- .... ie,,,* "'1o ... II .. M obi> ~ thatainr;., it ... 
;"'1>( ,iIok 10 1*"",""" wholtt.o: ruJeo ate thol _ actually bang OJ>" 
pbM, !Ivy .... val"",""" finally. il wu held (by Iho....,., mode,s" R.
. lists Of by Iho e>;_ Reoolisls in !hoi. lhOCIt,o .. lI'dlotfas) tho, """" 
ancI pcin<ipe do e>;isI and e>; :d .. _ 1nII ........ on dodoioo., but 
that ~"'" ml)ft in~ and ~ Ihinp toJludy abou.lho 
law .... All of u- considef.tiCIno can to.. Iound in Iho ~_ of rn>
;.m, and s<:>oM Reolisls _ 10 """,, ... 1aUinld all of tIwm M """". '" 

If we are to undeJ'Sland legal "",,[ism,.nd especi.toUy il$ relationship 
to fonn.tlllsm.. we must tooke seriously;1$ owgative PlCj,ct. II (lose 
"""ding of a typical but u..,fully written re;ollsl ctitiq.,., of formal· 
i .... by Felix Cohen will help uS grasp the pktu .... of formalism with 
which the .... alLoIs operated. 



In un5, Cohm summarized. 1M 1NIists' diagnosis 01 1M problnns 
bn .tting contemporaJ)' ~ though!.'" ~ eMoIy ~ a vari
ety of doctriNl fields, including corpotate and constitutional ~w, 
and ronduded that aU -1Hdfts of modtm WgaJ thought in America 
a~ in fundammtlllg.'ri" ... nt in tlwir di51tlfKt- for 1M -traditiorW 
~ thought-ways. ", .. Foe- vwnple, it seemed absurd to Cohen that 
'""'J'lrical ~ abwt ~activity was d "Oft! uldevant in 
on:Wr to determine -where- a rorJ'O'"atinn was incorl>cnted.. or that 
the IOCial c-onsequerMS 01 a public bow would be deemed irmevant 
in order to detmnine whedoer it was ill v~tion 01 the fourtoemth 
Amendment.'" Cohen IdE"td mockingly to rnaiNtteun jurisptu
dmli.lliChola ... III -claSiol jurilts"'" and ClIled the Reu.tement 01 
tIM' Low by tIM' American law Institute the - last Iong.<frawn--out 
gasp of a d)'in8 tradition."'" Cohen .tbibu~ tIM' ~ in ~ 
law to the hegemonK grip of "medIanic.Il jurisprudence. - ,"" 

Despite its rather scattershot IPP~ Cohen', critiq~ 01 for
nuolitm W ill built on two 8t'pIrate claims. Formalism Will • bad !t
O? of law b«auSI' it made two fundammtal mistakH: First, it 
tINted law as an lutOl"oOlJlOUS soc:ilIII practi« (rompl.-tely divorced 
from ei ther morality or IOCiaI kWnc:e), and MCOOd, it charackrized 
legal 1N!IOIling III dftluctin or mechanical. A1thoush both criti
ci!lJf\S a~ vital elfoolEnts to the .-..ali5t criliq~ of fomWi5m, we shall 
_ thai Cohm bot towed the Jail .... from Pound, a p~tMli&t. in 0r

der to etablish the former. We know IhilI hl'cr.use Cohen,. in arsuing 
that the formaIi5t legal ~g WI. dftluctive, selected ~ly 
the same temtinolOSy and tarsm "" Pound. Cohen even went so far 
.1.$ 10 build hi, argument apiNt form.alism around the roncep! of 
- tmdlankal jurispru~," a term that Pound hlId m.HIe filll\OUS. 
In Pound', esaay, mechanical jurisprudence s tood for the idN that 
lega l INsonirog wa, deductive.'" While Cohen did not diNgree 
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wilh this conclusion,. tw thought il required "labo •• lion. Cohen 
~f~ ,dded ,sepat1I~ and independent arsulnmllO Pound'. 
I'tl!lnml that leglll reasoning c:oold not be deductivr. 

lfs;11 "'""'""'" (fa- e.amp~. rorporations.,.. pIC, at,. rivu) ~ ..... 
pematural rnlilies which do not haye. vaifiablo e>iolmce . ... RUB 
of Low, whim refer 10 Iheoe J.pl ..... """"'"" .... not d: I " Iptiord wll2"m
piri<.tl ""","I fotts {0IUdI .. 1M tuStomf; of rrwn.,.. 1M """"...,. of 
judgn) I'C< )'fl "olt" .. n'" of moral 1<1: n), but ... ttwr Iheoooad In on 
Indt.p<.d...,t .~. [t follows that. [lontWiSIjlepl arptnrnl can 
neve< ~ r..tu.tod by . ... " ... .1 prihciple ...,. yfl by any empirical Iact. 
jurispro<\rnt:e, then, .. an oulOnOmOUJ I}~urr. wi Iopl 0DI'I<t'pIS. 

rules and orsurr-"', midi bo indeJ'ft'dM1 both wi rthioI and wi ouch 
"""iii"" .0.: ..... as "' ...... nico 0< poydoology .... 

This conclusion struck the key theme that .an throughout Cohen's 
argument and one that formed the ~ of the realists' antiform.l
i$ll"l: thol, at I minimum, any cre::libk! theory of Low had to rejoect the 
idN that law WI, , "t"""",ooOl from ",the. morllthaliJ' or the oocla[ 

'""""' Cohen did not ""plicitly sial .. w .... t is w""'& with IrNting Low.s 
if it w.re autonomous and ind~1 of otIw:r int.lleclual 
task5IU NoneIheies, it usy to see how Cohen', rejection of the au
tonomy of law depended upon Pound'. rej ection of the idN thol J.e
gal rel.".,ing c:oo[d be deducti"". Acronling 10 Pound, tlw fonn.oJ
i$t effort 10 dq>icl law U I ..n. ...... failed b«.use the formal;,.", 
lhought ocience wu a nu tter of deduction from. ,.riori principln: 

I """" ,,/e .. ed 10 m«honi<oI iu~ .. IIcionlili< b«o~ 
thoooo .. ho odminiOio. ;1 botIievo illlUCft. But in tnoth it iI_ Kit . ... M 
011. We 1'10 1on5'" hold onything _tiIl<..-..Iy b«I~ it ahibi",. 
rigid oct"" .. of deductiont from.,..,-,n ,"' .... ption. . . . T1w _ wi 
ocien<-< as 0 sfIoI<'m wi dNuctIons has tw".... obsolete.'" 



If leg,! principia w~ unverifi.obko, ~ they must be true, priori, 
like premises in , sy1logism. and if they were lilce premises in a ,yl
IogiIIl\. then IegalIti5OI'Iing had to be like elftlll!llblry logic - thai 
ill, !Ntief of proof through deduction. It should be .ppuent thIot 
Pound', claim about the deductive Nture of formaliltlegal reason
ing Wall itadf" built on ~ anlifomWist cWn> tNt legal fonnalisl5 
were commitwd to lranM.'t!r'ldent~li"",. Thill i!I bea""" if,,, the ,n
tiformalists had d~tnted, facts that ..... provable through veri · 
fic.tion .re not tranlCe'lderll.l, then a fact thai is believed to be true 
but annat be vmfied mUll be true by virtue of being .n , priori 
truth about the world, like • claim .bout geometry. If tr;u>SCef\
denbllism entailed the forrn.aUst claim tluit legIol coroctpl5 .re true 
Q priori, then tranKelldentalism mbllied • theory of Ieg.l Teil!lon
~ namely that legal rusoning i!I deductive. Cohen tMmOl'f! used 
Pound .1 • stepping-stone to the ultiJNte realist critique of forrn.al
ism: Pound', .~t that the fonnalism enUliled a deductive 
model of legal reuon1ng led Cohm to the rooclusion that the 
form.list had to treat law all autonomous and thus rnllM Pound', 
oripnai antiform.lI"", critique _ even more compelling .nd 
pmOent. 

Cohen used the tfm'IS IN~'al ""list""'"' and mlChl/llical j~ . 
rispnulma to de!cribe legal formafu:m . Other realists used other 
term5 to derw:>(e their antiformalism. For Fr.,u.;, wNt wu wmns 
with traditional jurisprudence was that it w,. governed by "mecIui.
ni5tic loiw." Uke Cohen. Frank f.ulted the legal form,\ists for their 
"oolu' ive inttiLII in legal ruin" .nd their NINe belief that the 
llcience of law could provide "ceminty .nd predictability."'" 
Llewellyn. in an ambitious work of historic.l .N11ysis, determined 
that from the Civil w.. W1til the 19208, the American legal commu
nity had been in the grip of. sty ... of judicial rea!lO<lin8 he desig
Nted "the Formal Sty .... " n.e Ftwlloal Sty ... was authoriliorian, m,... 
dvlnial, . nd logi<:al: "(TIhe ruIt!s of loiw are to dftide '"'n •. .. . 
Opin>on!l run in deductive form with an.ir or uP" " ion of singLe 
Jim. inevitability."U. "Forma!ism." !Ny not h.we been. tcnn of lOr! 
until ~ Uewebyn bezan using the Mf" ."ion {or a shortened 
version of it). It is currently popular to borrow Lk!weUyn'l aNlysi5 
of the .ttemaling MltyLa" of jurispruclt!nc:e in Ameria Ind to de-

UI '", .. ,. Fr ...... ,-"""lor'" , in M~ ' ''' (6ihM., ,~). 
'" \(or! u.w.Ryn. c-_ t- nMliliow, • • )8.. 
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scribe theperiod betw"""- ,860and '920" theAgeoiForm.liSl'l\. 'l1 
Nel$on has d....,rihed il this W.y: 

Formoli$m _ ~ notion tNl ...... 1 COrItrovonia ..... 1d be reooIved by 
<*illCtiono d.aw" from fitsl p.indp!es on ",him..u ...... osI'ftd or 
by ioollCt;"n. d",,,," from 1110 *e¥idmce" of PlOt dK' "ms - this be
ca"", tho common dmomiNItor of lite nl""lunth """tury ~ 
ju~"'. 

All of these theorists, n'8" rdless of the terms they adopted. subscribed 
to the same iAjttlions 10 'onnali$m found in Coben's _lysis. 

WeCiln now complete the list of antiformalist claims begun with 
our di5CUSSion of Holma In .dditioo to tr~""tali.m, we can 
.dd two mort' elements to the antifonnalist pictunl! of fonnal;""" 

(l ) The *deduction lhesis~; that formalists thought legal ",.,.oning 
was dech.ICti'"e. 

(3) The *autonomy lhesis", th.at formaliSts thought that 1ooga11W-
:l<>ning was autonomous from moral or !IOci.1 ronc..ms, 

I'm the s.oke of breviI}', 1 will refer to this illS the "ant/lormalisl lise 
With this list now compl_, w~ ha~e sucutded in defining formal_ 
i"", by ''''''mining the antiformalist argwnmL From ' .... minin8 the 
early anti formalism of Holmes and the laltr antilonnalism of the prE" 

",.lists and ..... Ii$ls, WE ha~, ronstructtd a picture of Ionnalism H a 
theory of law thai is transaondental, deducti .... , and au~ 

" 



Tht V..-itlits of Form/diJm 

As I 5\Iggested previou&ly, the antifonnalist list i5 not ~ view o f 
t.w ~t the Englith positivists would hoo'n obviously mdone<\. 
T~1.II1ism Ieftl'\S inoonIistent with.u but the IJW;l5t abstract 
interpretltion of tho! sources thesis, and tho! deduction thesis eeems 
flatly incoN.i5tent with the command theory. The only J"Irt of the 
antifomuoliat liat ~I dc:>N not obviously conflict with clllssial p0s
itivism. is the autonomy theis. Something hal 10 give: Either 100"
mali!lln iI not really ckllnly related to duskal positivism,. or (a, 1 
tenl.ll tiwy IUggl.'llted previou&ly) the antiformaliAt'a pictun! of for
maLism is inaccur.te. Now ht w~ .... v~ • dear idN of the antifor
malislJ' version of /orm.J.Iism, w~ can seriously tel the btl~r 0p

tion. In the foUowinS soection I will ahow thilt neiiM of the II\I.jor 
Ameri<.:an IepI scholar$ who w ...... u"";ated with eithel'" analytic 
jurisprudenc~ or formalism adullly endorsed all of W thlft de
....,.,IJ in the .ntiformaLill liSi. 

).5- THE ANTtfO ... ALI5T CIITtQUE 

O' LANGDHL AND .EA~E 

What did the fonNllislJ acIUIlly 51y aOOullaw? In Ot'det to deter
mine WNlt the formaLiItJ Slid, 15 oppc ltd to wh.at the .ntilonlUll
islJ SlLd the formaiillJ Aid, w~ .... Vt to read the writinga of the ltgaJ 
scholan who __ the u1:jhb o f the antifonnalists' crititjoms. It 
must be shcs!ed ~t we will be taLking about a group of thinkets 
and ca lling them formILillJ,tvftl though t~ thinkfts.nd IIllT106t 
none of their critia 0111«1 them by t .... t Nome. Dearo Christopher 
l.angde1l. Josq>h IIHI~, and the Hilrvard uw Schoolane commonly 
idtntified with formalism and bore the bruni of many of the reaL
ists' Nrly ilttacb,UJ I..iIngd~l1 was the first dun of the Harvard I..iIw 
School, and although his ntign did not lost inlo tLv twmtidh aon-

" 
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tury, his infI~ was _~ through his writinp and pro. 
~ift. Uf As Grant Gilmore put it. "/Ill Lansdell had not mikd. we 
would N", Iud to invent him .... However Ibsurd, however nUs
dUevous, howevet deeply rooted in enoO' il may hive beer!. 
Langdell'l ido wped OUT ~l thinking for fifty)'NlS. · U. In tru. 
n :tioo I will determine wt .. ther, and to wNt extent. the antifor
mau.t lilt', three elements can be found in Langdell and Bp 7 leand 
th.m aamine the subsulnc:. of the rullst rntique of fonnalism. 

ungdell believed that Low was, .oer.c.:. tv de-Lo~ in 1886 that: 

Jil). indi .... , ubI< lO .. tobIWh , I ~ two II\insI; fin! thalllw . , 
Jdmce; .. anfly WIlli the 'vllla~ .... "'W· of ""'I Jdmce , <* 
contained in printed boob. ... ITJ>e library • .. . 10 ... aU thol the 
\ob(ntorift; 01 the Wlivmity ""* 10 dwmitII and phyHciob. aU thol 
the m.-wn 01 ""tuta/ h'II», .to the o:ooIot;Itts. aU ""'I the bocIni7 
c:Il pnifn It 10 the boIIJ\itb. ...... 

In his preface 10 his a 7 ' book on rontTKIS, ung~ll arwued thai 
study of the btw rou.Id be reduced to the study of, hIndIuI oI tig7 
nifianl .... 717 , with each caw representing <II principle of btw: ""The 
number of fundamental Je&aI doctrina ;. mud> _ than COIf\z 

monly suppooed .... [Yeti to N", JUCh II\<l5rety 01 !heR u to be 
able to apply them with roMtInt faci.l.ily and...mainly 10 the ewT

tangled akein 01 human ,ffaiR, It whit conatituln, true btW)'ft .• ,J) 

UngdeU'. ".nenlific" method reullN in """'" doctrinal daima 
thai confoundrd btter scholan. 

For example, wlom lIngdell wroI~ his trelli!ie on ronhkta, the 
- mailbox rule" wuon ita w.y to bec:oouinfl _led btw inAmerican 
jurisdictions. no.. rule: staIN thlt . rontTKt beconM!l binding..,1om 
II is . iflNd and mailed by the oifuae, not wlom the doc\J.menlis A.'z 

mvrd by the offeror.'" Lanfldell arwued that the vl'f}' logic of COf>r 

tract btw dictaird thlt a written notia mting that a pruffI;.rd con-
trK"! had bftn ~rd by the olfuTe must be ~Yrd by the 

.. ' 7'&MI ... _ _ • .,.,_ 'I9s . Soo_E.s..~ TlWIAo .. 
_,( . .. '~ (I ,.,.) (-n.~Eto"l; n-... C-~ t· , .... ew-. 
~ .'u" N'.L ..... 1,1 (''''J~ 

'" C;' ._ . ' . . _ _ <. "'", ... _ n ,,_:~ ........ 

,. p' .. ., c. LI: , " R "' ,." Ha.,41a> ~... .. .... ,1M. in s.._ 
Lor:d. TlW 1.-.. H:r~ at 17J. 

ill a . 1ot ••• , Coiumbuo l..oi. ' .. A _ ... .,c- ... .... I.- .,C-..... 
.... ~ ( • .,.,I, 

", Anhu,u..- c bio"lc..tIo .. C<ioo'_"'(I96Jl. 



offeror befote the rontr~ could be formal"" LangdeLl argued that 
tIM: priority of the Offe,Oi ' . receipt of tIM: offen!". acceptance fol
lowed from the doctrine that a promi5e rouJd not be binding unleII 
it was sul'pocted by consitknition. Tho! romidn-ltion for the offer 
will the offeree's ~ pl""CldliM>. But. plDll"liR by ill .... twe iI not 
complete WltiI coounwtio:loted; and ~L11U501"1ed Wt an UII1e

ceived prom~ wall I p~ unrommwtio:lotM. n." ffon., ~ly 
the intmtion to promi!o!, without its receipt, W IS not ronsideraliun. 

lansddl thought it was quia. teIlin& that, 01 the many , that 
nMd in favor 01 the pmy urgi.ns I vnslon of the mailbox nW. all but 
two did iK> with Iddings baled on other ~; either ~ did not 
mention the rule, or ~ ,efet .ed 10 it only in dicta. Of tIM: remaining 
two, he fel, that J1w;c, 2 m was "neutralized" by !he foft:eof!he. r '''''l
ing of its di -' mting: opWon and V-.'I holding was W"dmnintd by 
the W\guI~oftherontnlct it was inletpsding. ... Wptlnc' 1 that 
thosoe who support2d the mailbox Me "cWmed that tIM: pwpt,e, of 
5Iobs~ntial ~ and tIM: in_Is of !herontncting p..-tiesas WIder 
stood by~. would be best 8fI"Vft! by the rule. His , , .... _ 
was "the _ answft" 10 this I~t is thai il is io ' .... ~anL·1J7 

lluft up«ts of lMtgdftl's IrHtmml of the mailbox rule mnit 
attention. Forst, Langdell. began his a .... lym of the iIUIilb"" rule with 
I 'nrf opeci/k picture of !he meMling of. ron~. Langdell's sen
n-Il definition of a ronlrad relied upon a sp«ific: ~ of COlI' 
.... eration. While his ~t followed logiClILly, it did not allow 
for a Ii\()I"e le!<tu ..... , \eM s-,al ~tion of what might COI.lfIt as 
I rontract or of the varying m1e5 WI ('(InJiidoention might play in 
the formation of a COII~. 

Stroo"" Langdell', .... ; lion of ~ from "5I.Ibstantial justia," 
or the inte1ftt5 of contracting partia. 15 "1.Il\dentood by them· 
",,\va" -.ns rounlftintuili ..... AMuming that LanpLl wu right, 
and the coo upt of "contract" limply mNilt bilat..-al rommurticattd 
(.nd heard) ronso::nt. why would I compln scx.Vty ........ moo... 10 

'" _ \..ons<I<II«>nfronord ........ it- "...cko: ..... __ 01 &.sIand and 
Now Y",k ...... odopifd ........... , '"'" _ 01 ,,".r t· , ,It ...... ,'I , m J ~. SM 
a_~., Columbo... ~A s..-,. ofrlo< r- ofCM, ..... ,' (lMoI ~ 
. /Ior So. 'p. riIiros A,I ..... , . t II. , I. and Ald. 68, (~ ,8"~ MotTlrr'. 
__ " F~ 6 Wmd. '0' (N.Y, "J<I~ MoC._ " l.oflt hot. c... , I'Id. ." - ,,,,, 

'" Lor, hIL s...-,. .• t ,8. d' . c: TIL , ' " Jo-s. ,8 DJL ' .' , (Salt. 
, e" k _"~, , ~ .. , (N.Y. ,8)4~ 

... UtoPI~s...-.y.·' _' · 
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notain - rontroct" law, as oppo:>5ed to some permu UoIion of rontract 
law tNt the "'sal ocimtist would laMl. ~ a (illfuu.t fYme? 

Third, and finoUy, w~ should noI~ oomething that was IlOl in 
Langd~lJ's argument. He did not ignore the fact that the rourrs ei
ttN.r d id ordid not ",grft" with the view that the mailbox ruI. wu 
bad law. He attempted, in at least two w'ys, to (ecoudlt hit condu
sian with tho&t jurisdicti0n5 that d«idftI "agairul" what Langdell 
thought was the "";ght" view. FoT the vast rn.jority of courts tNt 
upheld thepartieswho urged therole but did notbuild the ro!ernto 
lheir holdings. Langdell tried to distinguish: He explained why, In 
individual cases, the specific fKts dicUo!ed the outcome without .... 
lying on the mailbQx rule. For the two en5 tNt flatly contradicted 
him, Langdt.U tried to show that they w~ anomalous. Langdal's 
effoo I. at lecoociling tl"le5e U5n w ith hillM>ry illustnllft a curious 
lension between his desire to show how hiI ,e;ec tion of tlw moIilbox 
rule roukI be found in these cl'e •• nd his ' ewgnition of tlv actu.Il 
stateofthe Law. 

Langd~ll's writings do "'" .uppon thedaim tNt Iv Wili,."1tgaI 
theologi.ln" in tIM! __ I .... t he believed that his -~- ruI. .... 
omiowd the valid law of every jurisd iction regard_ of w hat tlw 
courts octu.a lly did.'" Langdell CU"tIIinly di"lglEcd with IIow tlw 
courts and oth<>rs d_rmined WN t was the Wi ' «1 rule of law. 
Langdcll's abrupt diMni:IMl of the cooKU". ofjumc.. I"n'Hl a ~ 
oommitmmt to Ilvautonomy thesis. ~dftJ·. insistence on using 
only reoo5ON from with;'" e>:istinS p,ecede.,t led him to iidopt • 
view of legall"N:IOI1ing tNt seems c:onsiostent with the deduction 
thesis (al though langdell's embrace of deductive logic will be e>:' 
plored in Sl"Nler detail later). Bul nothlng In LanSdell's Il"elItmall 
of tIM' m.oilbox rult p rov .. tNt tN. embracM tr~" ljsm. 

Nondhcless, Hol m .. look the m.oilbox rule to be compelling evi
dence of Langdell's tranxendmt.1ism.Ol 

Langdell's discussion of the m.iJbQx ruI. reflected not a blind 
obed~ to tra~enUoI rules but rather . working OUI of ttu
ek>6ely relaled claims: (. ) th;ot lpgal conclusions w~ dr. wn from 
Itga.I principls. (2) tNt lepl principlto Wert not dete""ined by 

... OIiwt_I __ -.,." .. L ..... ,,).,J<(o880~ 
'" '- 10 Sit _ """""" <AprIl,,,,, ,Mil, '" ,HolT' p rd lit .... 

' 6-" ( ...... ~ 0. __ . ..t _ ,,.,)<-."'" ILfkf rol'l>llod). Soooloo'" I " 
--. ... J<. 



l!I(H'~ty Of" survey of individual ""~ve U~tIotioN, and (}) 
u..t these IepJ principles could be ~ only by C'<IIJIparins 
and irltetpieQng u., body 01 ~ ~ found irI u., law li
brary. And ~ il ~ rommonplace 10 c..ll Lansdell • ~ 
~~ who belif'Yed u..t ~ principles ~ ~y jn. 

..:rlbed in IOII'oe "hNveI\ of cororepts.~'· This ronelusion, in eft""l, 
tumI Langddl into !101M IOrt of "aITIOC"a1" Nlturallawyer. By ascrib
ing 10 Langddl • belief in both pure logic and tmIICendenWisln, 
u., antiformalisll ronflued rontradictory app1'Olcheito law and 
pftfi&w'ed u., later linkIge of positivism with eLements of TeIlism 
and .uthoriUorianism. 

1M claim lNll Lofl&d~ endorsed an "amonol" trilI\llCft'ldentlol
ism imputN 10 him u., viPw lNlt . Ithough Ipgal ruin had an m. 
telC'i' independent 01 and prior 10 Iegal~, th6r co.-.tent was 
not IMled in mon\ily. EAtpt foe .ttributing to LangdeU , quai
religious fli th in "mere" Of pure logic, Langd~'. aitia never lei 
out in any detail w~t kind of syttem of pure _ ..... tMy inuogined 
he embraced.'" N~, u., ...... enduring imlge of l.aJtsdeU 
it p' .. :nly lNlt of an amoral Nlturallawyer. Thus, Ri<;Nrd Po. " .. 
claimed lNlt Langd~ and other nineteenth-«ntury funnaliIb be
lie.;ed lNlt u., premiMs from whid> judges deduced. IepJ rondu
siuns were "seU-evident"'" Posner ,rgued lNll u., "fumWisll 
were Piatunistl, believing lNlt there exilted • handful of ..... w .. -
nell!, unchanging., indiIpenAble principles of liw."'" Grant Gil· 
100ft IItt\ited Langdell of believing tNt "there is one true nile of 
law which, being discovered, will endure, without change, for· 

• 
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""Ho' ''' Law,"' .... FriMman OO!! ... ·ed tNt l..an&ddI'. formalism 
was. form of paradoxi<:al NotunJ I.ow: It wu 'a ~ with only 
rocks, .., .,Ironomy with only stars. ' '''' Wll.IWn NeIam explicitly 
equated ~ fonnaliun and natunJ I.ow by .ttempting to 
do:monstnotc tNt the n..e of formalism in the 1.0"" ~th cen
tury WiS a bild.IMh caU5ed by the floW" ' Lln of 'higher I.ow' or 
natural I.ow jurispruder...- bc(o,e the Civil War. N..! ..... claimed to 
find ' higher law language' in the \I'eJItDet of fonnI.lisu aICb u 
LangdeLi. Thomas Cooley, and JaM Dillon. ... Ndsoo'. argument 
bringa us fuU cin:1e For him. formal .... reqll.iM tNt the I.ow 'P' 
plier IJ5( Mljudication is • tool to promcMe ;uatice. loa linda I'alIw 
has noted, Nelson', " Formalilm' me.. to I position whidl "-' 
I.ow IS a """"'" for bringir1g about ........ 1). which mnforms to nat· 
utJ.1 I.ow. " ., When portrayed in this instrummtllilt fashiM,. for.. 
INIlism becon' l!I indistinguhhable from _I .. "" and. bUintiy, f0r
malism is recut as monliud insInuneruaJ.iI'" 

The equation of formalism with ..,y form of natural law - which 
would haw shocked Lon FulieT - had il5 oriJino: in the early an
tiIormalist critiq,,", by Hobnet of ~ddJ.'· It wu in ~ 
UngdeU'. Sum"",'Y of 1M ~ of CGnlracts that I-IolmI!I lint mined 
the &logan ' the life of the I.ow has not been lope; it has been ,""pHi-



eroce'"" Althou&h Hobnes could not help but be imp. '00. by the 
~_, he found Langdo:U'. __ t of p,ecederot cramped and 
un .... ble:: ~llan&ddI'll explanlitions Uld reo:onciIilItions of the 
0 ' .... would have ~ the judges w .... dorided thftn.NU' It 
• .. "~ to iioImol.'S INt in embracing formalism, ~ll ucrificed 
IICCW"IC)' and im.JsinIItion in diKuseing fl<ll\tract bow in ordn- to 
pin. lJ>WiouainlelJectwl1id.ine8I, "Mt. LarogdeU'. idea in the bow, 
the end of all his striviJl&, II the Iogial integrity of the system ... 
[liM ... he if_ Wil(ti . -i with hill poetubo~ than 10 ohow th.ot 
thecoochtsiON from them hang togethoer. " .. In bot.". _ys Holmer 
~ tu. cri~ of ~ to COYft" Ionnali$m OIl a ~ 
menl. ~ 10 HoIinft, Ionnali5m sought 10 dothe judicilol de
dfio ... in the ~ 01. fonnal '1ogio::aJ deduction'''' and to ...... -
lIOI\ from ' gaeal p''VwitioN.· IlK FormaJiI,Is 50lIghi to make 
"legal reuontns 1!!Ih lib tnllthem.alia' and to fl<ll\vince thftn
IO!Iv51Nt. if men diffatd over I qllelhon 01 bow, 'it meant simply 
INt one.odeor the other _ [Jicl not doing theit IWl\S right. and. 
if they would u.ke _ rrouble, 'gltU,latt woukl inevitably 
roa\iI!o'''' By emphasizing the role 01 deduction in formalism. 
Holmer. lib ~ Cohen. tinbd Langdell 10 the ideo th.o, there 
were. FioI; legal trulhoo and .., connected LangdeU (and fonnal
iem) to traneC"endenta li""' .... 

The .ttributlon ollnnlcmdentlilism to Langdell was ground_ 
1etIs. I, was, in fact. a r1.'d herring oeall!d. to strerIgthen the f\a3CUI, 
theoMo being developed by Holmuo and pre-......tmt legal ochoIan 
lib Pound."" N HoIwitz (w .... annat be ~ of $ympathlzing 
with formalism) .... ~ ~(T)he Progressive charge thai llhe for_ 

'" ,", " 0, _lInWwI')). 
'" ,", . UtItr"-''''1· .. '" . -_ ... )). 
.. OIi'AIIIe' ,.", .... ""4\,"'Wj<u"",._.8, ..... L.otn. ,.7tliIM~ 

'" It, . -iif""'~"~ .... 
... ""'-It .... a' ", I" , , ,"I _ .. hi" d""·'lIdrit'-_JZlII~.d'" 

.... __ 1 ,·..".,j· ... · .. ·dot ... ,-. .. Ioo=''', '.'5".a' I·,I,,'''\I 'It.., .. 
~F""4(',,-)."" :-,,,, ., . ',o,g"r. _"'.- . d,.".lio .... 
lot" ........ _ <Jllo .. io _. und4 " d <>IIjon _lin .... JaiI ..... <Jl.1opI 
_,~'Ibid. 

- M 't ·O' Kc __ •• _ ... _tho_oI '.......wlow-li~· ""= lt 

10 ' "" '_p..tt,._ok,· '1ot ...... _"' ..... C~_hio~in7lot 
c r- s- Ma,n .. ' · ,~ 1lot C 7 u. ........... 1.qroI So;' .. in 
" , • r.. ' ... oJ. on. !.pry iifOtiow 17h ' 01/ I~ Jr. "o (,FI9'~ .. 
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m.o.lislSl tumed to ""tunl law ... lill ~y a fabrication 0{ Pro
g ..... i". thoughl ." '" Horwi~ undentood. betkl than any ott.... 
his lorian of A~ican law, why 5Q tMny KhoLIrs rVlging from 
['ound 10 Pceocr could ma ke surn a crucial ntist&H about u... na
ture of fonnali.m. If legal reasoning had to be pumy dftIuctive, 
then """.-<led legal ~ that w ..... not th.produd 0{ nond~ 
ductiv. P ' O(CSStS. such as judicial diocretion or J.sislalion.. 1M 
only premi_ that could filthis d M :r iption were . priolrida ....... lhllt 
Wl're "; ther self-..vid('fll or IrU\' hecolJ$\' they refI«l IoOO"Ie meta
physic.ll ... alily: 

If ~.I poupofi lions <nuId """ decide ......... '" ~ it wao ....w.:..iy 
that""" would ~ ....... lhot ~ impt;<a6on 110m highly aboIn<t <'Oft

" ",ions <nuId be non-diic:illic ... ry. U, by ron"-t, • ~ w_ 
ihoughl lO ho...,. Ii.oed . """ or <Oft of ..... aning, it W ....... , IGod
ingly ~ 10 derin l"'rti<:uIM .. ..... ,!OS or duc:biod __ p
.,...1 prUo:ij: I" M..m of Il>e p,"$' ssh'., ct.arp!hot 1Iw . . . 1"'nl"bH] 
tun-' to~ Low w •• rnI!y one"!,, ·· •• ofPmgo '""o1ioMI;.( 
In ihot <1&1 _ po"" ..... K<If'" of ... odi-...JItpI ... ,.-""&"· 

Thus. acrording 10 Horwitz, tramcendentalisrn wa. not attributed 
to lhe formalists .5 a result of anything they said but rather because 
il Wa$ .. ~ry slep 10 _uring the deduction lhesit.. 

My disagl'l!t'fN:'fll with Horwitz is tha t he did not picsa his cri
liq"" of u... antiformal iiOt liol <'Vn. NI"lhrr_ Just '" Horw itz was right 
to have cast a $keptical pYl' upon the claim that formalism I'm

br<K«i tranK'tnd('fllaJism. he should ha..., taken the """I step and 
cast an equally skeplical eye upon the dftIuction thesis. Many 10-

phisticated h i.torians, surn as Ho rwitz, w"'"" ron""'t 10 IN..., un
qUl'Stioned the clai m that the forma lists .... bracN the deduction 
lheii. and focused instl'ad their critical attention on the ciaimol thai 
followed from lhe claim thaI legal re;oooning" deductive. ... How-

.,. J-\orw;,,, 11 .",? _, ... II . .. . ~ I_I< , til . od "'"' 11>0....,. c... .. 
0:1 .. "' I .... it> _-...1_ 11>0 "",n ... bti"d .. "' .... at .... _ I"" '1- in _ 
_ ..... A . ... "o ~ tt.. _ 1_ <"w.. !hoi Ihr I"",wi' I ... obi od""Ns/W< 
.... ." Ibid . 

... _·''' ' ~7· ... Soot.""........,.._ .• ', "" SosaL~Cl ·; c..,.t..pI, .. Sm ...... 
<lot Tho • ., "w,ioo of "_. I'rrpoI.~ia u... 01 447: c..n-. r.. Sr .... _ .... 
__ t..pI , .. " ... .. ,.... . - ...... t..pI n.....,. .. >2); _., .. I'M ' 
iPo.1Ip/ ~,"'" , /it 1""'1<"_ of Soot ......... 1IIt Coooo<itolioo. 01 .... but_ 
........ 7lot .... II .. of I.,L, __ ... 15 ( ........ Cftdilo lowif>oltII wIIh I ~ .""if> .. 
; ..... ~ .. ............. _ft';"'- '" Iopl kl",,"~ 
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~ it is not dNr that Ungddl believed that legal reasoning w.,. 
deductiY<!, at INat not in the way that ..... be.m atbibulN In him. 

If in ract Langd~1 WM following in 1M ft.>otskps of Bentham and 
Austin, ""'" might npKI In ..... in ~ the infI~ 01 the 
ronunand IMory and the IIOUlCeO thesis, boIaoUR' t"-' WI!ft two of 
tho: ~ ~1nlI ~ of cI ; ;yiol poIIitivism..'" An importMlt ....,; 
plication of U- two taoeb 01 cla" ical poIIitivitm was that law 
Was tIv product 01 human will, whether by legisation IX j\Idicial 
diK7etion. At ib very (~, d2' kat pot.itivisOl ,ejected thE idea that 
1epl .... .,Epb haVf'an _ priori nist ......... Austin and Bentham btokE 
with Hb cbtooe prEdllly boIaouse ca..iall common law th«Ify ig; 
noft'd !he contingEnt .nd mlitible!lOUIUS o f law. If to be committed 
to the Wlm that law i5 deductiVf' mtaill romrnitmmt to natural 
law, thm it i5 very hard to lIndentand how I.MIgdeU could em"' ..... 
the cenl1'lll principles of claMicaI pot.itivilm while at the .. me time 
believing that teg.1 ~asoning was mtin>ly deductiVE. 

In fact langdeIl'. pKturE oflegal lUSOning Wal not complewly 
comlMtible with cI ; ; ; i ... 1 positivism., but not beailM he bEliEved tNt 
.119OIOning was mtimy ~uctiVf'. Had ~gddl bEIiEvtd that, 
it wouJd bediffirult to_ how hi!! theoryrould IInr. family, 1. 11'; 

bIance to claMic:a1 poIIitivism at .IL Lang<IeII·. theory 0I1ega1 rE' ....... 

ing Was" ipp~ by brins ~alJ for Josie" (as HoItne! would ""y) - not, 
_ is rornmonIy daimtd, dtiJllditJr logic, but nothe!" indlldiw Iogic. ... 
Thill slight dlffa"' ...... will "plain how ~gdelt could haVE bEm in 
important W'Y" both the targEt that thE anti~li.sb deKribE and 
the.1M the first A"", .,." ..... 'in11egal positivist .... 

n... diffie.s ...... betw-. the rondusions ~atl!d by a deductiVE 
Ind In inductiVE SystEm may not be dramatic, but thE method and 
assumptioN tNt thEy ~uire differ significantly. Many of the m<»t 
innuential stud;... 01 fonNlliMn haVEassumtd that Langdell meant 

" 
• 
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10 ~ ~ ~g.~. deductive ecimce like mathemat
ics .... Thomas Grey has JU~«I that the t-t _Iot;y 10 l.an&
dell', N~Uy orde~ and urtWeruJly formal kpI . ystem. 
was m.othematics: N[l.an&deU·. system] rodiIy MlSS!11i a ItnK'
turalanalogy with Euclidian "-.y.· ... rn~. Nwe ~e 
that ... 'JOoms'~ not ntemy human torI$truct5, but nther 0bvi
OUS and indubitable physic.1 trutho about the otructu ... 01 space.. 
from wt.ldl ...."."oovious truths (like the PythIgooun theomn) c;m 
M prov«l by ""'! .... r0c8 01 indubibble ded~ steps.· ... 

Grey looked to Mill's SyU .... '" Log>< to nplain why lMIg<leU. 
who &pOke 50 o ften 01 the role 01 ool!r",tion iJllaw,!died on. 
norooI;Josery.tiooal m$.phor like gronOC:lly for his model of ~ 
reallOning. In Mill's oystem, the purl" se of 001 ! rv.tion Wils to do. 
COYer" principles I-boot the world thai N .... 10 weU--conIirmed by 
prioo" nperienct! thai no inronsistmt • ~ • , ·.tion rnuld ntionally 
overthrow it.N

.., As Grey hu noted, the Iyslemsof Ie/I!IOI'I that""y 
on Ihese IOfU of "oI:j . ,li .. ,.)y INe ct ?P"'stioou· ~ ~ (in 
which no ~ would beli5've1.fl , I ? .tion which oonlndided the 
principle In.t p.orl-Ucl IiMs in",,! :1) and d b.1 phywia (where 
no ~ would k<£pl I.fl 01 • , 'I-tion thai olj::1i 01 dlffe .. ,,1 m- rm 
f.U at diffe.e,,1 ra in) .... Accoodin& 10 Grey, it would be raoonabIe 
for. p"'I"0 .. ent 01. deducti .... theory of law ID ?ta Jot to_1ogWn& 
from other <iMuctive, nonempirical pursuililike m.othematia and 
;15 rousin. phyaics. 

Bul lMIgddl dkI not think thalLiow was Iike~. Unsddl 
mad<- il du .. thai he thought that his lirgal method _ ""-Iy ~ 
!l£mbled the .... piriaJl ocience of evolutionary bK>Iogy. Langdell wils 
k\.I~ly .w.~ of the fKl that legal princip le, UNUpported by the 
_I t.ow found in the judgmml5 of cowtI.. wu unlikely to be. 
Wi ?eet statement 01 the t.ow. LangdeU trNied the d.csionsof rourts 
as .....wts from a "lllboraloryN from which all ""iable rondusiona 
.bout the principiIS of Illw WeTe drawn.'" "The ideio that the s tudy 

... "t __ """ C_ • t.. .. c..-Up/Scio=, o? ....,1"'5'>-
inSdIon ..... s ....... _ .... -. ... t .ii" tiu ... • portro,..t Ior....-ooh h ...... ~ 

- c..,; ' · 'f"i!·' On' " ,,"'6. 
- _ . .. '1· 
... _ . .. '8-'9 (aMi joM _ Mill ,. s,.... «tor< ' l.--a , ........... Iid~ 

,.,., .i!I8!ID. "'_ . ... ~c<+ .. ·t ... ~L floo ... ICcItIonI! ... ~",t..Q. ""'
u ). , ,,('Il87~ 



of Law was an ...... piricol t6ence was I ~ery ~ ronn.u.t 
me!IIphor. Go'el were 'specimeN'; the fact. of c"" weft like 'the 
IPP~ whid! ""ggeI'~ ~ Law of pYitation.""~ ~ 
that the Law nI conb.,rs could be best undenlOOd if one were to 
' selal, du, iFy and arranse aU the ~"!l which had contributed in 
any important d-gJ'N 10 ~ 19"'" d" development, orestablitobmenl 
01 any 01 its eamtial doctrine:t. ",., Althausi' he compam:! the Law 
librvy to Labonotories of ' chemisb and physici8ls.' he wu I I ru. 
--* eloquent when he Irgued that the lilmry is ' all INt the 
mUII!UiTI nI Ntu .. l history is to the zoologists. all INI the botIon
)at prden is to the botIonisb.'m Langddl'. languIge <!Yoked 
biology (ftl ... ·jally in the inductive o.rwinian 1fIOIito) much_ 
thin .... u-natKs: 'Langdell'l ~ to orip.....-res . .. [lndl 
hill 'waUl 10 the 'growth' 01 doctrine, when II«fI in their Latle-
nineltt:nth century conlnt, ""SSm orgaJtici5m I"IIIMr than unilMy 
cona!ptuII.ism." " EVftI Pound, for .U hill criticisml of langdeU. 
recosniud the bioIogjcaI foundItion of LarwIefl'. theoc, 01 JegaI 
teUOIlinS' 

,.. c ·f .. , of ......... -... slow to ptll W tnIu_..". and tIw 
.,.lpo! inlo W handloilludmtland penNI ....... 10 INdy natun. 
_ ""01.0 .. ..., ... _ bHn '-"fIll 01 ptlttinS 'Cp'" II into their handf 
.... ponnittin& ....... 10 1tUd, the living Law. 1M _ 01 fIl"I<IlutIon. 
izina ifpI inotructioOI .... pullins ilona IOWId buis in .... ~ 
btu"", ooIdy 10 \..u1s<IdI. "" 
llM! diffi.o:l1!nCe beiwft"n Ippt"OMhing Law as an ~piric;o] I<ien<:e 

Ind . pp<Okhing ;t as • bRndI of .... themaliD ia mo&I eYXimt in 
Llngddl'. view of legal education. fIrior. Llngddl, law ochooI ed
UClIOOn typiaoUy tool< lhe form of IK1wa that dncribed the Law as 

" 
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a fixed body of doo;:trine in the Blacksloni;r.n SCI""" '" Wi~"",", 
OIated t""l before lang&'ll, the "didactic method was !he same
sci ~ and rnemori~ treatise, or both .. , ," I'" Often the stu
dents were "~pe<:ted to memorize 1M text. and ~ was little or no 
diocuSiion, becau ... it - was asswned that !he authorof the tntbook 
had """mined lhe .ubject and ""d found out the true nol,.. of Law 
relative lheneto. Thus the noles were given. __ [and[ it wu assumed 
that the rules were righl.- '" ~ 0 ... nwthod, wlUch Ung&.ll 
introd~ in .870_ demanded t""t .tudrnb 8<' beyond what 
Blackslone Nod s.aid about the Law and diJ.cover in an "essentWJy 
active .. . m,odoo" the Law'. principles on their own. through an u
aminalion 01 the appella te decwons. I'" 

II is ironic thill ungdell w"" COfl!Iidered by his criiM::rr 10 be m
gaged in a l1~tI.I, r.onempiric;ll activity, beaouse the pr'ftIIiIe 
of the case method was 10 incuIr:.a'" in law ~b the ~ that 
each Lawyer had 10 dew-rmine the rnNlIins 01 a iegal principle from 
the rNteNls before them and not from a lmltise Of' authority: 

Prole' • Lanl!MIl wil!l .lwaY' willing 10 It.",. )+ •• ronduoion in 
tigIol cl new ""U-iono. . . . A .. __ ~y infunnrd "'" 01 • 
COUfOe in which PlOO:WUO Langddl dIAn¥<, hit opinion in n:prd to 

• C_ liveoo ti..- in lhe """_ 01 one wftk. ..am tinw: advonc:in« 
wi,h posili'Ch.M • new doxtrirw.'" 

WiAioom, l.fi''' lAo ,911 h 'HOl {""'lilt lI.n-w 
.. _10 .. 0<1 ............. ....,. __ 

. 4''' ..... '..,.(_ P • .-w.s-
Oiou b DM ' .w /.,',; .... "'_.7 



Tht V~rinin of fa,."udi$m 

For l.angd~1I, the "Iruth" of a legal doctrine was lil<.e the "truth" 
aboul the ~<:>luti(lfl of an orpnism: Wh;IllNlI~ WII not just the 
finallftult but also the sp«ific ","uses and unpm1ictab~ fotoca tNt 
got the c=t doctrine to its current sUite.'" Sir Frederick Pollock 
argued that Langdell'l method was primarily about r«OgI\izing the 
d}'N'mic quality of legal doctrine over time: 

[No """r has been mon: rndy tho.n Mr lansddllO picA ' apiNt 
tho: Il'Ntmftlt of conclus ions 01 law IS IIOMt'thinS 10 boe IIoOt!kd by 
I!IIOI'e enumera!Kln 01 ~ points. .. . OKlo i"' ...... ....w; piind
pits ~V~ and grow. nu. «Inviction is 01 the root of aU Mr. langdo-ll'. 
work and makft his criticism not only u." but vital. Othfts <2tI &I .... 
111 ...w.; ... &lvn .... tho: method .nd tho: p""' ... lhal <an I8C tho: f8-

""" of ru\ts. ... 

By tre<lting; doctrine al an organic, living; thing;., Lang;dell SIIW him
... If as INking; a dramatic break with lhe Blacbtonian treati5t tradi
tion tNt had dorniNtfd Americ.n law IChoolo throughout the 
early and mld~th century.'1> llIe traditional approach 10 
law Itwot Langddl .. jetted was itself dependent on deduction 10 
generate legal oonclw.ionJ from lhe few legal principles fOW1d in 
the BlackstoN. n uni_.'01 As Hoeflich twos noted. ""TN' notion 
Itwol law must be lreated as a deductive science like geometry 
had &eVera1 American supporters during the first twolf of the nine
teenth century, induding Hugh Swinton Legari. David Hoffman, 
and Dflniel MiI.)'ft.-'" Langdell rejected the trc.tti5t tradition thai 

" 
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waS cNmpioned by lawyers lib Phelps.~. and Mo.)'elI. whlch 
is why Mold f~M INChers like Phelps ~epi ! ed lhe CI5e 
method, and why scholars lib Wigmot'" nUed UngdeU's new . p
pl'OlCh "da~ _ .. in those da)'S."I" [I was the P_Ungdellian 
SChol.lS who. ulld .... the inf]"""", of Blackston.. and other Conti
nenta [ theQrislS. embu;ced a q ..... si-naturallaw moo..]. in whld! ~ 
gal ronclusions were dedU<.'ed from. priori principles of law,>" It is 
ironic that Lall8dell was ~....n.ted with a V~poinl thaI in . n im
portant way waS the opposite of hi5 own view. 

Langdell certainly believed thai law wu" OICimce, as did the lheo
~ whom .... "!'IX fed. JltJI inslu.d of believing. n they did, thai Low 
wu a JIO!"oO!1l\pirica[ scioenore lib geometry Of IlliIlhemootiCl. L.lngo:leU 
made " ...dk,, [ break that was ba5ed on his -.ej e ;Iion of the deductive 
modt!l of Jesal reuoning .nd his embrace of .n indl.lctivc model 
based on the ~rging biological Kiences.1.angdeIl was still womns 
with a model thaI p~ logic: . 1 the """Ie. 0I1eg.1 reasoning, bul .... 
had a vny differenl ~a 01 the nature of 1M principles that formed 
the "J'5tem 01 law_ lnslt;od 01 believing, like BLackslOnt!'. Anw, ic:an 
followers in I .... I""'~ t...dition, that legal principleo w'""" TraMCerl

dental and uncn..Il8ing,langdell accepted that IegaJ principles W,""" 
the product of CQf1 Tingenl ~enlS and (QUId have bftn otherwise. II> 

" '"""; -. ......... otridly <Iod_.,. 1hoto.1w "';"0« "' ...... '" ..... n.oI~ ... : · 
__ ..., Itpl """'iLl' ...... """ _ -.WIy '""S d in irJoIbdi", Iof.oI 
~SooohnyMillot. 7Ittlifr of Jlootoll"""' ..... _ '''h~)(T I ' .... ,~ 
_ .. by P,oh ' , .... -rtwodoo< Ow'ight ", c a+utrb" UN .. "'" '" ~). 

,. WiJrron". """" 1.Ie '~. I)!io; , Mt 0... " ,. / .... ' .... AtIoIt. 01 ",. ond 
w • .-.. H~ ", 'los .. ,~ ~ SdIooI . •• J1' ". (1 [' 'illoof; Iho boaIIl;o, dO"" ..... ".;:r.:' . .. . q d J ,f - IiooIlioch. ........ ... • - _ .. P' .s 'Il'~ *'n" "', .. 
_. .. I 1 ..... "1..0 .. " ,1011-. _ '" law .. . , .... oM .,100 ... , ~*,.kA •. w .. 

anytllloof; .... unique or ......... oti .... bod EZ oi. 10 •• ..., la'3" .. -. 1M ~ 
'0""1" olltpl . - ' >Co -."a,.-Mo,...,. t..p ... _. _ ond __ '100 '"""'"-" 
Ii<><III<to. '- fr a-.'I< " ""0_ I __ -. ct-. _pI..o_ :_"'"' ..... 
"""""'""""_ d _ .• ipt .... of Iloo ""f'''' '" Loot::::.:t' ..... , ", 
d . ... ,;!,; . _, _. willo Il00 ...... Tboronlli<l .... ' 1M _ '" 
",. aw wodlood <lHr\y .-...:I • _ "ill ... Iloo Iof.oI '" ''''1 ..... .". ... of 
law ...... law ~ 1"'" 1000, by I *"6' I U ..... ~ _ Ito< __ 
_ oro.;l; __ oIM\a\alOd ~ la .. _ , 1)00. 

- Soot M i .... 1ifr of .... 011.., .. A_. at I~ (on h ""f'''' '" 1IIodo.-
....... ', ......... llIw 11_, in ... _ ....... _~ LoJ'iaM. "'P"- £q<, io _ .. 
)fI(ankto..i ..... . lodoa_bllit<od ..... '!owwo .. d"' · ,..... ..... _ p_1-.... , 

'" F<o.-_"'fIo. ~olodI 01;" _~ . ...... ~ " .. , .. '" u .. :~ la ....... . to .... 
_ h . I<"",", of.... ... _ "!~II_ .. J _ tt. ........... ",,_of 
.. doo;i, • • '" !, .. . , '_I hod _ ..... iop.al.,. toqUirod ..,. ....-ioOIoof; 
law " .. 01. , 1. ~ Il00 ........ ... y "';pt _ -. -.. ___ ,"",-, _ _ FT c..,. .. 



II is P'" 'sely LulgdeU's rejection of the deducti~/BJackstonWI 
pktuN of the origin of 1~1 principles that brings us back finally to 
formalism's positivist roots. 1M classical positivists .tl!:ted Bl ..... s 

stone bola ..... his theory of the rommon 1.0 ... was inconsistmt with 
the separability thesis, the ronunand theory of I.ow, and. the.,.,rrft 
thc!!!is. n... American trHm.. tradition of Legm and Ma)'8 ... as 
cindy inroruism\t ... ith the romm.and theory and the SOtllaS the-
sis. n... trH~ Iradition.. likf BlKkstone, viewed 1.0 ... il5 a s~ of 
• priori principle5 (a positioo. that followed logically from the ems 
bran' of the deductivt theory of legal rtuoning). Bentham and 
A""tin, on the <>Iher hand, believed that legal principle were nei-
!her. priori nor tnollKtfldenbll. Pc.itivism', "';ectioo of tr~ 
dent.llism "'U requited by the comm.nd tIwory .nd the IIOUK8 
thesi!l: n... ruI .... of tort or tofltract could not be Intt • priori if they 
"'ell' the product of human ... ill and thus well' relatively conlin-
gent. Furtl\e, ... ",e, if IegII principle!! were not tnlni!Icendn>tal. thm 
they could not, ultimately, be di.!lrovettd through deduction but 
instead ... ould haVt to be Io:>ated through the '1u.,i ........ piric.1 pro
<"t5S of induction. We can Re, therefoll', that lmgddl would have 
niKted transctndental.i.sm and. the deduction thesis lot the 5Ilm' 

i1'alIOI1S that Bentham and .... ""tin ,ejected the transcendentali .... 
and ..... cenl deductivism of Blackstoni'. We &hould not be IUtpNed 
thai Lulgdtll followed Bentham and .... ""tin on uu. point. 
Langdell's fonnalism was, .fter all •• produd of cl.o!lSio:al posis 
tivism's appe.>r<lnCt in Americ. in the s e :o .. d half of the nintteenth 
a.ntury. 

n... other t/woriSl wl>o W~5 cleilrly ~ssociated with ungdtU 
whom the ""lists held up as. pi1ll1digm of foriNIlism ..... }oeeph 
IIWP, • colleague of ungdell'. at HalVard. Beale gained infamy 
among antiforiNllisl$ as the Americ~n .rchitect of the Mveted 
rightsM lMol)' in the conflict of I.ows.'. The problem in the Ame:ris 
can syomn of ronnie! of I.oW5 ito thai a caM' iNy be ronntCted to 

u..,..r"' o.r-.y ... err (~~ ~~ s."-'J"'. t.no.,c..'-'>. o. 60s, 
l ..... 

'" In ~~ 11><"- rW>t> "f'I'roodI .... _ .. pks .... by A.V. ~, _ 
S"""'ow, A,V. ~ ord j,H,C. Momo. CoojIicf., t.w (,,'" ~; ,""'- As Amaot 
Shopin_' 1!._ .. oD_p'Ioio.IIwot~ ...... IIy(", " d ... _ 
oIA_I'ooi~."" w .. iroclit>Od1oO_ .. _It"I ... I ........ Hlo " , ' • 
0111><"- """" dothw, 1>0 .... _, 10 .. 1<1100 dlolploy _ pooiti,oiot (,"Ii •• 
-. COO"" .. , ... , anol "'~'-i ... (joooti<1o 10. pO'll< d .. .->"..I< ... Amaot 
Shopio-.. 7Iot1._ ","P' . .. O;o;cr .,t.-,I,_) (riIiooC It. H, Cn __ 
"I ' ',01 """,""""" [oghdo c.j/ici.,t.... ]III. Q.1lI<o. »7. ,.. [ ' 96>)}. 
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mon: than one jurisdiction. In such a situation, tho. forum may ~ 
( ide wheloo to apply it. own law or tho. law Df another jurisdktion 
as the rule of deci5ion in theca ... .'" n.. vested rishtsapproach bo.
gan with the aS6umption that in ea.ch jurisdiction tho. legal sover· 
eign has exclusive aulhority to delel11'line tt..1egal rishts of pet'$OI\S 

within its terrilory and tho. legal signifi.cana of evmts (x'nlrrintl 
lhe ... .'~ In a conflicts ca!le, lhe sov""';gn can apply it. own laws di· 
rectly or it can e ... ate rule5 about applyUt& other jurisdiction.' laws. 
This decioiQn is a n ~x~" ·. ~ of Jesislative di:tc'etioo underu.ken by 
lhe legisLatu ... or tM courts in a qUlli·Lawmaking capacity. When
ever an event oocufS tD which tt.. terrilorill law alt.oct- a lesal 
«>Nequence, the comequena: VHIS;U . rishl that - ........ in. - with 
II>e ... !evant lega l actor until it is vindica ted by tNt territory's 
sov""';gn or,., ...... other sov""';gn. Thus. if an ev ... t orcun in a;u
ri$diction (Territory X) that it inve51l1 with legal signincan«. the 
right has vested under TerrilOl}' X', law. If luil;1 brought in Terri· 
tory Y 10 vindicate thai right. il i. a mailer of nnpiric:.1 fact whellwr 
tl>e right in question has vested. Under the vested righu app~ 
Y is obligNI tQ ~niz~ the duly created right: "[W}henev,.,. a f0-
rum encountCTS a duly c"'aied, foreign boooed right or oh/ig#l;';" il 
must ac«Ird il A'SP"CI, by giving it prop<e' eff«1. ~rwiloe the 
terrilorial-$OYe .... gna· .. . POW"'- tQ croate rights ... titled ID ext ... • 
territorial ~ff~t' would be unduly <knied ....... , ~ a rg....d that 
in ord,.,. for Sov""';gn X'o unfelt.,...,.j di.ocretion to exist. Sov""';gn 
y was n ....... " rily and logically required tQ ra:ognize the rights 
crea'ed (if atall)by X; and. of course, the ........ w.stfUl' in ... verw 
X waS obliged to .....rognize all and a ny rights elUted by Y within 
Y's territory. 

The problem with conflkt-of· l.ows theory hefon: the ",""led rights 
ap~h was thaI, li~ other natu ... llaw ~,it was Unpot<li· 
b~ to know how to idmtify the objKtively true: body of rules, be
c&uoe eac" int""l'reter arrived a' a different ~ of "natural- rules. 
~aw believed thai connkt-of·l.ow rul<'$ ultimately had to be biISed 
on the p""'itive au!ho<ity of ,., ... en>igns aMI not on.n inl""l'rete< 's 

... '- llrilm.o~. ". I.,...,,,,,, ... 10 lOT f .0. ;. , ... ,,_, ... r_ sr .... 
" s (,987) . 

... ~ FI, I......,. 110M. ' T ... ' .... ... , ... OMjIim of IIw '" (19,6) u..-.,,", 
r ......... , ... c...,ti<l of~ .... '9,6~ 

... ~Ia, r._"J" ""'~ ", a..;".ofllw ",(qo ,. .. IoIid\Ml doII.~ ..... 
N<h. c..fl i<IO ..... U • ...JyHoo-ooe It" ., al e_ ..... __ ;.1."""10 ..... I ... 
_"-' '- 65 yoolt f.. I . • .&7 . • ...".l.~' . 
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insight Into the order of things. The yest~ ri~hlS theory had the 
.c!Yilnuge 01 K>lving muJlisbl~ Cines It(l( <lCcOiding 10, IUpm>a
Iioona' body of 'IW but ICCOiding to Mthe law 0' the country in 
who6e court ]the cue] ,rises, · m Thus 1Ie<l~, in , _, crated , 
I1'lInscendffilll' principle of the ronffict of laws in order 10 protKt 
the d«id~'y nontr,nscendffillll fOUlldiltion 01 levi fi8hts. , .. 
Bole', zu' to ptotecl the unfeueted capacity of II leg., IUthority to 
CJe.lIle rights mIec1~ his rommitmentlo d,da' positivism'. ca:rt
mane! theory of Jaw Ind the IIOUTCeS thnis. ThU5, it is euy 10 link 
Bole', yested rights .pprolCh to cLt...iCll positivism, for ... AmoI 
SNpir ...... s noted: 

TraditioN. mcn-oHaw thInkin& is dtotpIy ~ In Austinian pooi
tivism and the ..... lyticll ochool of ju~. The fU'ltivio& 111-
""'" of tho traditioN. appn>Kh • cluny maniftaled in it. a l.bnled 
trilog cI principo.l undntyln~ closm." tho inlendaled ......... pta of 
IHriIOrial ~sntY. Itgi$laIi"" juriodir:tion and y~ !iSh"-'" 

lIKaOM a oowmgn has, by ~finition, unlimited ~. authority to 
,",a le rights Itld obligatioN. >OS only the IOYHeign who aated the 
right ' In destroy a created right. MDr«>Vt'r. I muu' to enfon:e II 

right or obligation would have the effect of destroying the expectI
tions established by that sovereign's laws. thU5 thwlrling MI lNIin 

otjECI oftlw ~l and marl] rulel who6e .. ,p~ iltIw ntforce
mml of pacts or ag.-ments. M ... 'TherefO&'P. the fonun ~'s 
unlimited power to disturb • vestfd right must, by logic. be curbed. 

~al .. did not agrf'f' with AU5lin that ..... ...y law was nothing motE 
than a command of t""~. This was becaUSO! finoif' belirvfd 
that law. existed only 15 pJlrI of a legal s)'Slnn: Jurilprudmce con
ce",~ M' ]nlol merely laws, ""PreMiOOl of the popubor will for tIw 
time being, but Jaw, In expT'@58ion of ... Ioon app~ 10 the rela
tions of mIn with m.n and of man with the .1lItf'.' .... For Bole, 
law wa. ullimalf'ly II method of dflermininlltn.. "obligatioN and 

... 1Ioo&Io. ,n..J ..... IIot C ~;"'<fU. '9'''.'. ' '
- Sbapro.. r_...-",.,._A fltOoit<t!I6Io, o/9-
,.. Ibid. 
... c..-.", I. I'< JI ,,, ... ,.,,_ ... ,11/ •• c.. , 1610 Thoo/jlbf ')1>-"'7 ( lgI6~ 
- Jo>MA ..... Tlotl'l"tL. t!I>' -', _DrI<, -c',)}I(H,L.A.H.or\,..,. 

'9S-!) . 
.. In ~'''''' ' '' _ _ IIIt c..rbt!U.S)-l.'''''('''')('I' Oio., 

"""I'd) ~ n..J ... ... IIItc.-Jli<1 t!~ '9lJ), 
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ri&hls as aft =ognized by lhf, SUre.N
" Nonetheless. the obligl

lions and rights mtliloed by the legal syJCem -.-., the conlin&ml 
product 01 political will: Belle', difkrence with Austin was not 

over the IOUlUS thesis (beaIuae, for Belle. ~ery IIw had a human 
!IOW"l:'e) bul over Au.ti.n', tpecific vflSion 01 the rommand theory .... 
Poe" pule, "the JOVemgn illNIde , udI by IIwN and it not hlInadf 
above the bow.- [I it importanl to note WI Belle included the 
foUowing qUOtlolion in his ca" book on the conflictt of laws: 
NWheneYer, ~, then! it. poIitic.1 aociotty, there must be lOIN! 

rornplete body of la w, which sha.lI <":OVer ~ery ~t then! haJ>Pftl
ing_ . .. uw 0Nf: established continues until changM by """'" 
rom ..... "'"t .uthority ...... This quotation dearly embraces and ~ 
wrves the rommand theory but ~ thaI in a modftTl . 1 
.ystem,. romp<!Mll authority ..... y not ret in the hands of an "'''''y 
idenlifi.able human sovereign. 
F~, Beale fully ........ pto;d the ~ thesis. IIWe re

jected the KiN ttuol law was immutlble or had I transcmdmtAl ex
iAteJw::e II was · wholly fnUtlest 10 form. priori dt'finitioN [aboul 
Iawl and follow them oul withoul getting them from '4 I , ·alion of 
facts. -- like LangddJ. rw.. thoughl thaI the llrimtific: method 

'00 
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wu !I\Cft about induction from f_ INn M<l.uctioa from fixed 
principlft: "'We are livin& in an age of tcimtific achoIanhip. Wr 
have abandON!d the subjective and deductive phikleophy of the 
middle ages, and we Inm from od<!ntific at I U ... tIorI and historical 
disroYey. "Ilw: nrwly a«q>t<!d. principles of ob ' · ..... tIorI and induc-
tion. appliai 10 the law, have ... made poee.ible the intelligent SUIte
menl of Ih<! principle! of law."· 

Nonetheless, Ih<! _lists 5'hz_taI fIN ... 10 tt.. same antiformal
ist aitique they had oaed againsl Lantdell. Cook and Yn_ 
mounh!d a Ihtee-pronged atud:: that b""llowed from the antifor.. 
malist list almoel word for woro.. FiJost, IIeaIe wu aitiodud for bu
ing conflkt of law rules 00 ~meuophysiclll" wt .. epts wrh <115 ~riJh'

or "duty." For eump"" Cool< ~ Be.I ... 01 app~ tt.. 
conflicts of l. w with an Q priori definitioo of 1epl1mN..- Cool< vb
jectro to tt.. vested rights theory beclU5e II<! b<!liroed tIvol it did not 
acnIutely dncrib<! the behavior of rourts in the Amman I)'Stm\: 
·'right: 'duly' and uth<!r nameII for J..gaJ. m..1iorw ~ tlwnfcNe not 
name of 00;0:<1& or mtities which haw In oi·te, .... ']>IIrt from ttw 
behavior of the officia .. in qlWlrion . .. . '"10!1 By .ue:g;\n8 Ihat PERle 
embraced, priori Iepl principln, Cool< wu acrusI.ng Beale of Iran
IIC<!ndmtalism. 

Seco .. d, Cook and Yntm'la attributed to Beale the deduction the
sis. CooIt d"imed that Beale's vested rights. pproach was. product 
of mechanical juri5prud<!nce: 

I. mUOl be lId .... tted that the ·ou1rageous bi. 01_, .. - that "
tkink in .yllopmt. ..... ppumtly ruJ.d in 1&W.'. tIwor)'~ .. . [Reel
isml points ou. thai [~ ~ _ can be...uy medwInical; 
thaI the d .. .".. in tunlinuins to d«t-i_ ....,.,. ..... into beIlnIns that 
...... are n .. rely "applytns'" the old ruk or f" iM:I~ 10 -. IIitW cue" by 
puIl'Iy deductive........u.s Ileo in the fact that as the 1ft! """'Sh! p<t>
"""" io rtt.. ~ ...... !QI1o __ that our :I;gia, io ...uy ~ 
~ by ........ i<loo,._ 01 ...... 1 and ........ ,'" poIi<) orlOlhlco.-

Yntc miO warned that the vested rightl theory pl'ftUpt:< 'M .. dan
gerous form. of 1I\CdIaniaI\ jurisprud-=oc: ~IA)ny .y.tem. 01 thought 
"" fragmmtuy as to ~ the actual statement or .efOi m of law 

'" 
,. 
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upon pu ... ly Iogkal deductions from combinations of a!>slnet sym
bols withDuc careful ~""lysis of the practical ~ of Iega}lradi
tions and institutions considered with ftfe,e, .. "e 10 the roncret~ ca ... 
i~ ... socially dans~"7IP 

Third, Cook and Yntema ~ (or amplifJoed) ~lix Coh('n'. 
argumenl .bout tIM: autonomy tIIe5i~ . .... ccooding 10 the ... ali",",
Belle WaS unscientific because ho: btliO!ved in the au tonomy 01 legal 
principles. Yntemo declared ,hoo, Beale's theory wu Numcientific 
lin lhootl ... lilt suggests almos! no ror ... l.ation with the studies of a 
generation in lOCioIog:ical OJ" functional jurisprudence and in indue
ti v~ logic and scientific method ... . N_ Yntema believed thoot in a 
conflicts case, other faclora shoukI be considered by the court tIw> 
just lhe "IM:I" thaI the law 01 aoothet- ooovemgn ....dOWN the p ..... 
tie$ with Cfitain righlS and duties: "One 0( tho: primary d ifficullieo 
with tho: vested righb ~ry i!; tho: fiSurativ~ and undifferentiated 
cha~ of ill l«minology .... The difficulty is ,ather tNl the sym
bols of VestN rights theory neither correspond to the lIOCial MId 
econooni.c facti with wlUch tho: courlS de.ll R01" ""en a<nU"ately "",. 
s~t the thing. wlUch a"" dOfll! in courts. "'" 

We may th.e:m"one conclude tha t according to tho: ... a lists, Beale, 
like LanSdel~ vi~ed law .. t~mu.l, dMuctive, and au
tonomous. Bul, as with their critique of Langdell, we can '"' that 
their a ttribution 01 much 01 the antilormaliat liat to Beale was 
groundleM. Although Beale', usebook revnb a formaliat paS6ion 
with ab..trM:lion and completeness in 11M: law, il plainly und=ub 
the antilonnalists' K"l"USation lhal Beale', fonnalism embr<lCed 
trlrllCt!ildt.'flu.lism. Ileale'. lonnalistic claim that every !IOV~gn 
w" the ultimate source of rights in ils own jurisdiction was NIt 

.. _ E. Vnl<nU. -..- MtlIoooI .oM ,lot ~ of t... )7 Yo/r L/. ¥>8. 
4T1 ('~( ___ Mtl"""I. 

.. _ .. .. . 7'" Cook. ~ ood IqI/ ...... , t6<>; _...., ,_01;""",,,,"" 
1ttI .... to sr,,, Do< '1' • 6 " .. L $<A. __ ,,~ ... . .., (.,..~ .,. ' . ; liII/lc "'.~ ; I , 
V __ or " .. !hills .ii"""",,. f..,.. "" v.);d __ .,{k:p<or "'" n>1o: iF" 
<mOd .,.,_ <J4 .... _. Ito: " 4.~1 . 10: perI\o:po ___ ..,. "'" foI. 
lowilL« """ ..... "" dr._ """'" tAbIt 01 Iop_ ond tho fooll u! .. <J4 .. , ond 
ott _ _ irI.oI:aoWr to :he ",,"CI, t.... :t.cy"""'" IeII hWI .. htd>o. :lie _ .. io 
to t>o}"';M "'". 11.-::. _ • ..,.. ""'" h;p. ond ...... _ M io 10 be, ond _ m"'" it 
will mol." Y_ jj •• _ Mort ' •• 08' . ... · I~ .. ... V_' • ..;nd.. '- 10 do 
w~h d»co,,,ins md:o _ filtiros __ to ........ lr: !hi:: _. "" io ..q,t ••• 
1\01" ;,r .... 1 I tt;_low .. . pt_"",,;, Itkld. 

- V_ TIL,.)"" InlMtf ...... . ]i\-'}. 
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_Itranp form 01 natunoJlaw."'" Thus, although I"NIiM o:ritics 
sua :ted that Pde, like WgdelI. Md postulated an ~e.ential 
nature ollaww that would detmnine IEtm\II principles 01 confIJd 
rWes, regard_ 01 whit the courts .... 1egislI_ did, thiI cfwge 
simply W falJoe.tI • &lie', pu. pc . t In aettin& up the ...... ted righu the-
0I"'f was to , void the NturallaW orientlobon 01 tradirion.a.l confIJd
of-law theooy. FlO'" &Iie'. f'E'''f*'tiu, the old tto.,,,,)' C!I/lIted an 
independent body of IUb!ltantive uw that .. t abaw: the Ktu.oo.l deci
sioNof ~ as Ilq)&tIIte form of w,J'zgcd [priVl llr-J j:ntE"_ 
lioNllaw. "tI2 

It is aOO not obvious thai &lie ..... b......d ~uctive IosX in the 
wly thai Coole ," 'pi. Lib! ~ e Ie ...d ~uctive loPe to 

detem\i:ne the ImpllaotiORl of toJsto-levl!l ~I ruJ... or priu:ip' I 
!le,lenEYEUII!F4 '.;1 thalthe«N'Cd_to a a>nftic:tllq" 'iUII 

could bt: demmined without the introduction 01. additional fKIs 
that Iteen sri ...... could be determined only ttuoush a flOC , of in-
duction from ..... pi.ricIl f_ about the particular Io!&aI ',_", 
Th .... Beale roe~er claimed that the 8p«iflc Identity of the !"ishu that 
Wftl!! the ultimo'" , ~ jt" 01 the • r , 'td !"ishtl Ipproldo ~ Iteen.
IIEIvs ~,,,;t.Io,. Seale did ~ that the qUeltioP 01. whede I 
!"ish' had vested was .nswerable ttuoush a pl"OCft& 01 ~uctive 
-1Onins, 

Of the lhrft formalist ~Wos· .ttributed to Beale on the anti
formalist list, the only one that !leaIe dearly committed w .. the 
autonomy It nil &lie ste.df»tly .qcc ted the idea that the proc 
01 identifyins the starting potnuln • confUctI ...... ,...., and the con
d' os;oros oneshouJd draw throush tNtanalysil, should In any wly 
II. Idtftttd by ~ .... moral principia II mUll b.l"IOted tNt 
the a ttribution of the .u.onomy It F 'M 10 Pelle M consiItmt willi my 
argument thai p u le, as I formalist. was.1!!o a positivist.. All _ will 
ME bier. the autonomy It I Ii. Clptwa two oIthec .",,1 fatureo 
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01 po:>Silivism, lho:: lIep.Or~ 1ion 01 bow and mor.ls.nd tho:: iOUJ'Ce5 U... 
) .6 . <:ON<:~USION 

I hav" mainWned that ~ fonn.o.Lism was an hrir to English 
dO"'"i-a1 JX'I'itivism. This linea~ ..... """" ~ by the antiftr. 
malist critique, which """,ufKtu!N . lid 01 ~ thai m;"cf"-e
"",,10:0.1 foron./ism 's positivist <XIft:. In j»rticuJ. ... the Ii .... ~IElI"'"t .... 
tho:: antifonnallsls' dud pm indio;lnoeril _ that tho:: ~ t>eIioeve:l 
thal .... i._; I F5 ~truupriori _ was~tly""""dbyOOth 
Langddl and Bnle. .. WI:""W ~y. It mistook the lUshly at>
smct "'tureof the contingenJ principloelldentified by the fonnaI.iob to 
"" l"ooIthal they believed in !lOme (urm of~. 

no.. oid:' ,_I of tho:: antiformalist indio;to_, Was thai for.. 
maJism was rommitted to a deducti"" model of legal reasoning. [ 
hawa.guro thai langddl and flnle -... committed 10 an induct:jv., 
model of"'sal •• suing. Thq" thought thai the ........... of Low could 
"" fouNt no! through pure ... ,,,,.., like P\lltonic forms but through tho:: 
aotriul ao"'SO'WDon and ~Don of 0 

5 77 II is_that ¥ still 
dominalftllonnaliat ""sal method, bul that in imrl' <bs not dsrty 
~'" the Ionnali:sts from tho:: antiIormali$ts. no.. antifonnalists ..... 
.,-k.:l and ..... ployN simplr opaaliono of notional method, as thrir 
.-n ~--styled atlnnpb to dcvdop a 1egl.1.a.:n..... a!tnt. ln truth,. the 
antilonna .... daim was not """Uy about whdMr ..... formali!it .-d 
logic and the anlifonn.ilist did not. butaboul tho:: numbeo- and IypeII of 
IogM:al opaaliono tho:: formalist found U5efu[ or ~. 

Ev"" if the fonnalisb did not ~ logic: with deduction, the 
antifonnalistol mighl "'ill ha"" faulted them fur ~abuaing~ logic. hs 
cording to this more :JUbtle int ... p'tlation 01 the ~I.ow H deduction~ 

daim. judg ... who «a""-l logic'" ~m7MI..dJ from what tMy 
cIairn..d 10 boo the jnMTtroI _nillgt 01 words such as 'oIfo!or' a nd 
'risht:"">1J no.. abus«K·logj<: argument w ;lS more sophisticated 
than the !;ow as deduction argtlJMfll """"''''''" it ~ a psycho
logical aptanalion for why inductive ~I --..mg could not 



supply 1M KxmaIisb with 1M 110ft of mndusiQn& thq.oughL For 
eQmple, LleweIlyro offuoo II version of 1M l buR-d-1ogic -r;u
mmt baaed on 1M t.heoey of-rule sbpllcism,- Aocordin& 10 rule
skepticiIrn. even if.I, ' 7 YlObng WU~ 01 bring nltioNl, Ie
pi upmenI ulu....lely _ sIill inde\IermiNte becatIR ~ ~ 
so lI'WIy p.a:tdenls and f\lIes; of slJlMory w .. fbuction thai ng 

judge could Ipply them in • deductive, mechania.1 t..hion.. l.Inder 
UeweUyn'. nile skepticism, indetenninIcy hid " Ie.!: two 
IIOI,If'Cft: the .... !'e'bj(jty and variety of ~ oflaw, and 1M vari
ety of c:ommon law principIn for milO pletin& p'l!u.Ie<lL In 1M f""" 
of such II multiplicity of OUIWCl' II, UeweI.Iyn arsued hi 10 imIIg
me tNl nltional 0PUitioN oNorIt could eYe!' II\Ike up the bulk of Ie-
p i ~ w .. limp{)' w~ Lesal ~ hid 10 like Into 
.mlUnL II least, 1M ",oil' III ofl7l!l!:tinsaKsrasoilaw and . I ' 't 
ing !loe'''o •• for Ihe tmltment 01 p"cedeo'L'" 

Fnnkoffutd lheotlW>'....;or intuj>icLation oIlhe-..-....x-1ogi< 
IIrgument, He ~ thlt the formaliIob _ WI,,'A '--" ___ 10 
pul it simply _jo",jcial ~ was not really I fonn 01 nltional 
Il1:ivity. Frank took seriously ludse}o ph H"td F5 .,'. ugwnent 
hi judp _ ultimitely fooeed to my on an aIot;- i" nontI

tional IlM'l'ltil .... p hi Hutd N' aslled the ... , .. ,,.,jcial hwIch. "US 

Frank'. Nrly wrilinfl ~ II twol'oJd j>i' j cL Fint., he hied 10 
expllin why Hutd tHW' was contd, Frank "'0 Lit hi it_ 
btlClu.1I7I! the IOUia$ 01 indete'miNq walt d !tPl" than even 
Ue"'eIlyn swp«K<I - the Pllj! C1 oIl1')'in8 10 expand the ~ 01 
rtIevant pttmisfs I nd rules of Idjudjcation ""aII ltlelf of d~ 
vllue, becatIR the facti thlt one wouJd plug into thoI7I! f\lIes; and 
principles _ d\emselves difficult to identify ..... often dotepIy 
Itstj!:tiYe,"" S«ond, Frank tried 10 expIIin why this deep itdetu 
minIcy ""U SO frig;hterling 10 the fonnalIsb. For tumple, hi' Ittrib

uled "ae.IWn- Iosubwnldou.t piycho'ogi<'1 ~ ~ 
ltItou&h the iheorie:!l of Freud or PiIget,'" 

... W\I"-T\o~"" "",ILIo_,,,"_IIw_A. A", ...,. ... ('f'1». 

... ~ fl. Co Hwh .~ nr I ,,_oC _ioo, nr r ';",.,,.. . " . - .. 
, r;oCllo' " . 14~L Q.>74(''''~ 

... )cLLEW I'rInI<. _ C bOo .. Fat •• 11, L -. ... , I"~ cd t
' .... 

, .. ',; '4>""11 tqoI n J I If .. 11oo .... JIo C'lIol-.tf 11-. .t 4s1--91- food 
. k ,' .. IT), 

'" I'rItol.. ~_slw '" . o. M ........... ___ by . ",I"&a 
m,,,ji,,,, fOil" of '"-. _ "' ..... d """...,., I.... 'I' 1_ ... ion .. 7 -_ 

"P' = 11> ..... /1(1 "'"' NOOn ..... ""'Y Ioytoloo: .... _Iodtt 000;1 .. __ ~. 
-....a...~_* .. ' ,.~ .... :u, 
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'Tho! third anlifomuolis! objKtion was ttwot fonnalism IrNIftt law 
as an autononw>us tocial institution. To this cha~ the fomuolists 
would eagerly have pled guilty. The rW.i5t5 charged ttwot the lop
level rorMpb employed by Langdell in his amolym of COfIlncI$ 
and Beale in his analysis of the (."I.lIlllicts 01 law did no! de, :ribe .c>
cial facts or provide s t;oternenb of monol idns There Wt'f"l' at leoUt 
tWORnSeOl in whim the rulistcharge made M'T'P 

n.., first.. whim _ might ""II the " modl':'lt · Iftlist criticiMl\. ... g' 
g E .IN ttwot the problem with the iomuolisb was not ttwot they Wpre 
noI scientists. but ttwol they wen' bad llcientisb. Aro>rding to this 
critXWn by Holmes and Yntema. the formalists ignored the ...... 1 
and significant dilfe" ,hCri between. various fact situations: thIot is, 
in their pursuit of overly abslnct top-level categorj:- Langdell and 
&.>Ie sacrilic«l - or pUff" I efuUy avoided - careful inspectioN 01 
&elulll factual d iffuUiCH and similaritiH among the c la!l8ificatioN 
they cre.1ftt ..... lthough persuasive, this muJl':'lt critique don no! 
re.aUy IPjecl the autonomy thosis. 

1lM: _OIi1l, or -"'rung." c:ritK:i5m was cvenluillly "'" out by 
Ut:weIIyn. ACCOIdin& 10 the ~ critique of the autonomy u-;., 
the fonnalist& rrTftI by refusing 10 bmd ruin and praaknl to tIw .... 
.... Its ttwot wen; (or could be ddemtinfti I!o be) ....... Uy desirable. For 
Su~ the otrung ""'list oI:j z.tion .... ptum;l the InIr diffen."fiOCe be
tween fonnalism and .. ntilormalism: ""1hz lformalistl . . . "Pf"'III to 
notionsol~, N,I'liOI 'y, and CoheldICP II ev>o:Ienl The insIru
ment;olists SI'I t 'd eoc.istin& wanlS and intere5ll, IIOCiaI facts. avlilable 
Legal ~, community policy, and the predicted eff«ts of alter
natives _ the primary corsideratioN in lawmaking. not ("OftIIi.$n.'fIC)' 

and the likp."''' 1lM: \ad 01 ....... 1 fads or moral idNls in this "hOld 
..,..... it no! rrally .. lack 01 analysil 01" tedmicaI knowledge 01\ the 
piirt of the fom\alist bul rather .. rrfusaI to "'" iegIol ~ in an in_ 
strnment;ol fashion. Of cou.rse, 10 the extent ttwot instrumenta.\i$m. rr
quires a coIlapR betwet"l'llaw and morality, the otrung realist critK:i5m 
is .. genuine.lud 01\ oroe positivist aspect of formalism, 

O\"lce wp hioove """,-",ed from the antilormalis! list all the posi' 
tions lhal lhe fomuolists nc."'~ _ lly tool<. _ can _ jusl wt.rn. 
American formalism overlapped w ith thr ron! rlrmrnls of eI", ie.1 
positivism. For .. nmple, t""a utonomy thesis was formalism'. w.y 
of adopting da5Sic;o1 positiviMn'l ~rability thesis a nd 1IOUrce5 

"" 



thesis. U the ... is no ","u "21')' coin<:idf'f1Cf' betw.,... Law and moraJ 
ity, and t .... rontent of ~ law can ""traced bad<. at """'"' ~ to 
a legal_ret, then an instrumenblist judg~ would b. violating the 
sotJ.fl:e!I thesis by adding to the law considerations of morality 0. 

poIilia that w~ ... not al ..... dy there fn.>m the beginnins. and Wei'!' 

lhal judg~ 10 do SO /Iwa"", the claims of morality could no! b. ig-
1'\Ofl!d, then that judge would hive violated lho! separability thesis. 

The ideiI thai law is aotonomous fn.>m rither 1JOciaJ lCifnce or 
moodily was a virIuo! in the "y"" of dOMini positivism: It wu ..... n
dated by Ihu.pua bility thnis. n... formalist. liko: the rl ... ""inl posi
tivisl, Ir&ued thai lhe ~ly of the rontenl of • legal ~ 
wu irrelevant to ,Is exist"""",. How"".r, the fonnalist d;d not p<P

tend for. minute lhall .... rontent of a ~Iop ""''''-Iegal « ... ::~pI w •• 
devoid of either social or moral rontent. For the formaIl.l , the separa' 
bility the!lis allowed an ildjudicator to I pul the aothority of • v.1id 
Irgal rooO<£pl "'S"rrlleso< of ,ts ron""''' As Beille noted, "\;ow. the 
\;owyer know5 it is absoIulely distinct from ii1ny role of cond...::t N l eli 
Qn a moral ground no ..... tlet" how strong. ..... Cook thought that the 
I'bnnaJiMs invobd the ~rability lheoris IO.....,..~ the moral and s0-

cial ~ of the ... w .... Thus il should not JU1Pfi' . .... thaI the 
..... Iists (fo. whom all laws .... open 10 social and moral ""aluationj 
would ...;ect this ck","nl of positivism ;md f<>rm;llism. 

Furthe, Ii","" the ""''''''''' Ihal It'd 10 lhe attribution of t .... ded"", 
tion thesis against formalism would apply equa lly 10 c\;ossicaJ posi_ 
tivism. Although neither Wi115 guilty of the deduction tIwsis. bo(h 
fonnalism and da~1 positivism w ..... commilted to retaining a 
fi'ntral role for logic ,n legal ..... soning for the ","me ..... !IOI"IS. The 
rom ..... nd theot)I and the jIOUfn'S lhesi. ""Iuin.'Ci that valid legal 
princip ..... (how""ft" identifll'd) &<-__ .,.ate legal conclusions; other-
wi!le, \eg;l1 """,I", could not be Iran..t back 10 the ~gm that 
romm.nded them. But, t ........ Ii$ls· INI otj£ction til the ~of Iogit' 
in legal ""'sorting was not thai o:k..tucliv .. 1ogic was used 10 produu 
"""'lIS from . prim-; principleo but ralhc< 10 tho: c\;oim thai prKtic101 
... ason of any variety (deductive or inductive) limi ted adjudicators 
from using ..... """'" b.l....d Qn nonlegal SOUrce! oudI as moral or pn. 

... Il0.01<. 1 T_'*.., JIot "'"II'" <fUr .... 19" So. 11 . .... . 

... Cool< k_ ................. from SuI< .~ of .... 1otMaI ... ' • ......,_ uI 
.... .."... ... '" m low ..,.! ,_ , h · • A . iShO ...... "'S """' .... O<d by .". _ ..... oI' 
I."", .... ~iun ,,.. i .. "i, , ~, _101 _ .... c:' ..... n. ... on ..... fid 
........ <10_ < ............ <.t~""" 'I''''''ion "'1"'_.- Cook. ~ oM LtpI ...... .... , n, .. ("""'~ Il0.01<. Sor.--y <f Jo\tr CooJIkI of Uroro , '71._1}. 
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litiaol I""""'Y. IkpniIcM of whdMr """ adop~ u-..uyn', ruJe. 
sbpticism 00" Mank', more radical fact~ the rW. Large( of 
the..,.}iM.1tD on fomWism', usoe of logic Wi15 the ide;! lhat leg;Il 
...-.rung coWd ronstrain leg;Il reults. The reo.! focus of the rulist 
critiq .... of the <kduction thesis WitS not that it WitS wrong to think 
that leg;Il rNSOning ;. dedudiv," but rather thai it is wrong to think 
thaI leg;Ill"N3ORingcan ronstrain legal ~ 

The ide. tNIl lqpol ruJoning Can ronatrain legal ,.,....u!s ill in fact 
cmtnol to .... , · inl positivism. M I will "'I"'" in ChaP""'" 7. rnn
st .. i,,1 is IIw It .. " .. h i Iinb ....... nl and IJK>d,.m positivism in 
that in both veniotw then! is, <J,.yjc,. through whidl the lIOV""';gn 
ronstnIinsadjudiaOOn. Antiformali5tl OW' . d fonnolism bon.
it brought to American jurisp~ the -~ of rul8- h i 
formed the con: of d " -b1 ~ posilivism.ZlI 

Whot _ins of .ntifonnalism. ...... the antifonnaLisl I.isI ill 
-cJo,anftl up.- ill that antilormalism WitS really anti-d 771 i,.1 po<l5i
tivism. Foo " o.o.Iism was noI. tIwory of trar ....... odenlal law. It Wil5. 

foom of po<.-itivilm. But t..ans<k!I .nd lIN"" , formalism was an im
f"'11«1 foom ofpositivism for two .-....... Fint. il failed tocun. the 
problt.'fM raiM!d by Austin'. command tIwory 01 Law. AU veniotw of 
positivism .... y. to _ "''''''1. on the identification. of legal a ... thor· 
ity. but as Hart .nd mlny otIwnt""""" him ha_ .rgum. AU$lin', 
teat for IOVft"I':ignty and his.w,. oIlEWgllltion. w,...., inadeq ..... to..ZZI 
The Atr .. la" fonno!i.b righlly f"'ltti.....d tNIl ...... lytiatl jurispru. 
drncc would boo belle. off witOOut Austin·, Itowoy oIlOVft"1':ignty. 
but they failed to provide! • satisfactooy substituto. for the English 

... llw ...... _ ., ..... __ DwoRift. Dwonln """' __ k.li,J ~ 
'*'l< ' betic .. , ... _ .... Iru\ ",zili,io; .. _ ..... w."_ .••• II> doc __ 1'1ho 
low ..... .. .... ,.., .... of~ ~ -'7...... m~:r..dD.dly""ftI~ 
'""!'!b-IhoPOL' _ .... ~_~_, .. ~~pv.;~""<t t::.edto,. 
pc c po,,«~ . ; .. W"""_be_ond_ " oa4to,._"" .... ..no. to,. _ ~."" II> do _ ....... _ ,,".L.1IuL __ FM:a'" Of .... ...,.. 

__ in _....,. _ L',' ' ... du,' ,>ad.- II .. # M. Dwonin. fIw_., 
..... " U. CIO. L ... '.h~ Dwvo\ioI'. 1 ::r.' .... ..-.... _.lau," 
....... 1 ... ,..-.=.·1 .ibedaalhob ...... " _dqIto. MI .... rytiMl'1haa 
Dwvo\ioI'. pi<Iuaoo ........ ..-. ....................... ""'" b-n . • po; '·'·,Iaoa .. ond 
_lloot"-GA,a: '_ ............ ·._SootH.LA. Hatt.TlItc ,"'.,'-
~("'. ""- ,-,, "'" ... d · ,. .. ,' . be .. ,." po .... , ond u ",,"' ,""" f\w
.... ,=_ ...... _IhaaDo .. "'" Ia .... ""' I01~ J r" ........ "'w,," . .,. 
boI.''''A_ondl~'''-'' •• -,., ' , ........ Zudpo., · .. lylhaaoloa-onod<I 
"' ....... _ ... _ .... l"- .Ioo .... """~,., Soot_' 7~ 

'" I~Co .,..,'-,....,,~_ ... ~ p1.b>,.fIw_iky" ''''· >7;} ,-, 
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po5ilivisl!!' command theory. LangddJ and Du Le thus recognized, 
as Hart would wlet, that law is root«! in social rule&, not in rom
~nds im~ from abov ... and ronstructro by !he poIitiool rom
munity. This is why they insisted tNl IegallchoLuship'lI lirst WI< 
was to >dcnlily. ttuoogh a IUrvey of the ase law, a legal system's 
~I principles. UnforiuNtdy, Lan&k/land Bu)e tended to de
scribe these soci;IJ rules at such a high level 01 ~ that, in 
prKfi<:e, they operated like the. p.;"'; prindpleo they had iEjcct...! . 

5erond, the formalists N't'dlftooly limited thrir pictun! of k-gal 
muoninS by rriusin& to kUJ>I that judges !I<'lfnI':tim8 made law. 
While Austin's VftlOOn of pooitivmn I'ftjuired a pktUft 01 legal 1'0' 

ooning that provided for tIw rontIIrilint 01 ~. 1Witt
Lulgdell nor IINle fully understood the ...... of dW:n>tion . .... ustin 
explicitly embraced the idN thai judges !IOI'Ildimes made law; un
like Bentham. .... ~t thai a d ear eyed .ec:o(inition of when judges 
ado!d in," lIOV..mgn npKily would help law ",fomtenl ronlrol this 
inevit.oble and ~b'" motu,," of law. For nample, Austin 
ridiculed the · rnildish fiction employed by OUr jud~ thai judi
ciary or rommoo law ill not made by them, but a mincuJou!I somp

thing, made by nobody, exislinS from dernity, and ...."...jy d«UIrtd 
from time to tUn.. by the judges.·m Austin was 00., however, in 
his "",fa" .. ", for Let" 'arion over jud~ law: "no judiriotta 
or c.mdid man will doubt _ . . thai a weU·rn.ie stlItule is iocorn
piltilbly superior to a rule of judicUlty La .... "'l2< Langddl and ~.'" 
did not _why," judg. would.-l d~>tion. bo.ca.-theabstract 
general principles of common li w were romplete iU1d romp..,.. 
c .•• _ m 
,-~. 

'The Iormtllists' .¥ction of di~ w ;n not ba...d on ""tur.l 
bow, which, as we NW previoulJy, they explicitly .ejc(too. lnsle.d. 
thrir rejection of discreticn rem.d on the id .... tNt the inductive 
method of \eg;11 re.uoning roukI geneotltt tin tlMWer to etldo iU1d 
~ situation that might ronfront the <'l)COUI'IOfI .... w: As. IINle Solid, 
"the nature of Ithe common "'wi is that it is a method of thought 



rather than a body 01 fi...,.. rules_N~ For Langdell and Bo.ale, al
too...gh the ront""t 01 any l.-gal nM wu not fiud and "' ...... I, !he 
fact that the common la ... could always g"",,rate a legal nM 
through the: right 5011 of legal ... MIlfling ..... find and "' ...... 1. This 
emb~ 01 romprehensive indU(tive ~g made tJ>e;. ap
pro;oct, to adjudicaHon moR' plausibko than the deductive mO<J.,I 
lhal others had anribtltcd to them. Nonethelos, Longdell and 
Beale' . theory of legal ......,..ing wu a failu ... b«iIU5e they did not 
n.rogniZf' the limito tiQrul of !he premises ... ith ... hlc:h they ""&an. 
They ...... med t .... t th ...... gh ind""Hon the judge or the: ""hoLa. 
wnuld be .ble to find • legal principle brmd enough to fit every !e
gal drcumslan«. "The formalists thus believlNl in cla""'al poo.i
tivism'. """rces tM;' to a lault: They bcli-eved that if every legal 
rule had a """~, thm t~ wu a Ieg;ol rule forevr:ry ca..,. nu. is 
c"".ly wrong. btlt it is not w"'"lt lor the...- ptofk...d by the: 
anti lo"n<'liSU_ n.e main motivatk>n lor their en'Ot"' .... 10 pn:oerv" 
the con: poor.ilivi~ idN that the Law constraiN judges: NA judge i$ 
.Iway. ronsIrained - he is not free 10 make any rule ~ scetI fit; 
1l'M.'fefo ... hc: does not ma~ Jaw, btlt only int'-"P~ it All il"';st$. om 
Ahhonugh Austin w"uld .... ve agnoed with the first part of Beale', 
5la\l'menl and di5.lgnoed with the x=od, the: x=od pan did not 

ronlrad icl I""'itivism. bocause it was just an ext",,,,,, and ov<>neal
OIlS application of IIle"""rces thesis. 

The antif"n"ali"", $;lid they "'je<l..u the: ideo lhol .1eg;I.1 $ystem 
"" ,lid be baoed on a small number of abstract principles bee • ."... 
they .-.;ect..u the idea that legal rules rould be true • "riori_ But 
when we put thaI objooction \0 one side. we 5/lW that the .. ntiformal. 
ist objwion remained even when !he number of principles g"'w 
and lheir IN'Iaphysi<:al >'talul b«iIme I ..... tra~lal. ThiI i. 
beeause if a prindple posited by !IOCiety hils IUthority lor no <>ltw • 
.... ."on than it wa. I"""iled under lhe: pwpt. oociol rule, then il c.n· 
no! bo: """,It!d iUS! bee.u ... it is """ttractive from the point of view 
of t"i!her so<:iai lhoory or morality, and the .......... it ronstrai"" the 
"dnge 0/ I'"gdl resullS ~v~iLable within It.... k"gal ~ySl<'m. In order for 
authoritative social rules ef/e<tively to constrain. they hiove to ~pply 
beyond thei r lit''fal ...... aninlt and must do so in a way whidr eo
""«."11 thai the S(op<! ami nature of the ='Straint a ... ulli ..... l ... y 

... 11<-0 .... OI:,:,~,~"., of {",,,,.-.• , "'J. 
'" Ibid., " ~ 
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within the POW8 of the lOV .. mgnDl That .. why theantifonnalists 
attacked the formalist'. model of legal reasonin&. WNt was partly 
conce;Iied in the real .. ",' antiformaliltillack on the """ of logic in 
legal reasoning is an important and profound rej ecti.ln of Austin', 
insight tNt law is In .. "tonomow IOcio>I pr...:tice coosb .. <ned by the 
1~11OI1JC8 tNt hlpp«l to rompoR il.l2t 

So antifonn.o.liIIm and ~ positivism were, in fact antagoniitic 
u-m.... The Ien5iorw betwe .... them were r\OI well documented he
CIU"" the I!ftSIg_t 0CCIlITeCl under other names. To _ the state 
of legal J><*tivism in the United Stals in the finl half of the twenti
eth cmtury one mllat Iook .. t the substaroce of the deba~, and not 
the miMloml!f5. Whether we aU the otject o f our IlUrch fOl1llllism. 
coocept1.LaJism, an..Jytic jurisprudena, Llngdel!i..nism, or 8ulism 
is not impoitanl Wh..t is important i. to idffitify and und .. ntand 
the relationship betw«n tne... theories and their rontempora 'Y ri
vII (antilor!Nlismj and their jurillprudffitillllOUl"tt, dallicll legal 
ro-itiviam. 

The relltionship Mtw«n legal positivism Ind formal ism UJ"K:()V

ned in this chapter leaves WI with two oulStanding questions. First, 
if rHlism dev,.jDpftl, to oorne extffit, in .... Ktlon 10 ... perilic v..man 
of kgaI FD-itivism, was the ",me dynamk .eFNted when re;IIli5ll1 
itwU beclmt! the otject of Ittack? In tM next chapter I will , how 
tNt I .eF eat of this dynamic is precisely what happened: The ""xt 
$lag .. in American legl l tho!ory came during the decline of realism, 
and it Wll5 brought about in part by theorist. who were positivut •. 
$ao.l<i, if fonnali$m W;U, 10 some exlent, an early fonn of posi
tivism in Amerinn jurisprud~, did it .... olve into another form 
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of poIoitivilIm thaI one QJI identify in modem theoxy? I willlrgt>e itt 
the next dulptet thaI Ih.is evolution did occur. Tho! IUlill allac:k on 
loomalism did not d,..troy Amman legal positivism. bul il did 
c!lange il; itt lXI, illMde it a much better theory. By the middle of 
the IWmtieth century AlMrican poojtivisO"l no Iongff'g:non!d dil
cmion and had d~phasiud the role of kIgic in l<ijudic.tion. As 
we will see in the ""'" chopler, the legal pi..... • ochool moYe<! the 
'1UC!<1ion of diocmion from • poIitioo of mltivl' obscurity to the 
very core of positivism. 
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Clwpfer4 

Legal Process 
and the Shadow of Positivism 

4 .1. THB J.UV,\lU,\TION Of J.1I,\L1S)I 

It seoms rnmmonI)' Il!l5I1lIwd by thosewho study""""';tutionallaw Ill" 
jwisprodence tNt the legal prot KtoooI did not IX 75 E55 llepIlhe

orr of pat tophis6cation.lt is nre. fttexunple, 10 _the., iw,&, of 
the impottant ITChoWs of the .9501 and urly '9I'a In mllectlonIlhIIl 
contain ,...ljstslike Karl Uewellyn and }eIOU.e Fnnk. Ill" fund.nmtal 
rights ~ like Ronald Dwodin and t...wt" .... e lHbe. Wi ibei. 
workinI within the Ieg1Il P'''' tndition did. hoWf""OU, 'i",nle with 
I bKIwound theory 01 law thai w • • versionolloepl poei.tiviam, al
though this J:>ad<&round theory •• not. al the time, <:aIW ... ...n 

The point at .hich I want 10 ~ is, ironiallyenough. with 
Henry Hln'p 1951 .tt.d< on J\I5tjao Holmes's a!l eg:d IepI poti
tivism.' H.Tt .u.cked HoImes's error 01 sey.r.ting law and monl
ill': ""The flQt pan [01 Holmes's ~ PIlls ofllw lRo] upIaiN what 
law really is _ tornethlng en~y IM!pal"lR from II'IDI"Ilh-"I Hut 
equ.tN Holmes'. positivism with the centnJ teroets 01 Llewellyn
liu realimt 01 the 19}05-· Hut (not entirely consistendy) arsued 
tkalthe IogOI extensio<1 01 HoIrnetI"p theoty oI"w w ... 1he Kim
tilk hehavionlism 01 the 1N»l utmne ruIiMs, In .1Iid\ - (ilt w not 
whatthe judges say whidl is important. but what they do. ... (W}e 
~ to .rriv~, if w~ t.l.u this path, at the 1I\OI$rO\i5 ...... d',-jtw' thaI 
rea"", " nd .rgument, the CONCious IOfd1 fill" juItic:e, aft In vlin.·' 
Han's I1'SJ"O"5l' to Holmes .U that one cannot wholly FeVe" .... 



from morality, and that the l<1o ue.- pl<1oy •• c:omple~ role in shapinS 
the former. Vel Hilrt waS not a natura l lawyer - he aslftd with 
Holmes lhal cruy a fool would believe "Ihat IIw WI. always risht, 
in the .. me of """bodying elernal truth." But Hart insisted that 
there is so.-thins called "morals-in-tlw--Iaw" that is "integral in 
the maintenaOCl' of social institutions (bor'Ca"""l il telb us thaI, in 
110m<: ..,...., a t leal l, what is righl, providing at lea51 that it is lhe d .... 
l'C!IuJl of a lair procedure of institutional swleneot, and is .ubj«t 
lochange by further and rai.procedure"' 

Hart's commm18 lOre worth examining lor three reasons, First it 
is inleresting to diKOVPI' thai Harl_ who is bo:st known for hi. writ
ings on the federal courts- ever v""turN ~ far out inlo juri"!",,,
d ......... While Hart' . jurisprud""tial writings are not nu"""""., 
they are n~ihI"r castUll nor iMubol.onti.a1. They are the tip of an ice
berg and ohould givp us reaoon 10 reeval .... le hi. oUwr writinp, 
which on their surfKe seem COI'IC<!'n'II!d cruy with the ""ope of 
POWPI' of lho: federal courts' S«ond, I think thai Ha rt is an ""cellenl 
example of ..,.,,~ who 5uf/el'l'd a JPPCific kind of ronfuOlion 
about legal positivism. He equaled legal posilivism with Ioplreal
ism, which is pa:uliar beom,.., as I &howed in ChaplPl' l, legal po:oi. 
livism was lhe objP<:l of realism'. a uK!< in the '!J2Of and '9}OO. ]len. 

!ham and Austin WP", IIlI' intellectual forfl>ear$ of formalism. and 
their theories have little in common with legal realism,- n.e SINI 
irony, as I I-oop<e 10 show, i. thai the values that Hart championed in 
the I...", of Hol""",'. separation of law and morality .... It.em,o.Ives 
values nonlral to • coherenl and defrnsible form of legal posi. 

n. 



livism.l Tn this way T will demonstrate lhal Hart and the IeogaI pr0-
cess IIChoo! .... bnced, although not very self-.ronociously,. version 
of d usk.1 l~l positivism. Third, and finally, I hove ~ this 
chapter on. the ~l pllX : school with an examination of this 
.00.1 essay by Hart bec:au.se it portrays in. conciR way how the ~ 
gal PIOCC5ISChoo! developed in reaction to (and out of) the.~ 
oflegal re.lism. Just beoo ..... Hart wasconru-:! about the.quation 
of 1l'8.1l'Nlism with legal positivism does not II\Nf\ thot he WB not 
right aboulloOmething. He and othen hod ~ to detft.1 problems 
with the domiNnllegal ideology of their time -legal realism - and 
their ~rly criticisms ~dow whol would eventually beux" ... 
(however brieOy) lhe new dominanl id~ of Amman I.ow -Ie
g. lp'OC ·: f

, 

Hart', essay WaS written during a period of lnonsition in Ameri
can juriJ~, in whidt legal realism wasroming llJ"Wift'serious 
attack from iI new g""""!ion of legal ochol.on. Realism. whld! had 
('()lne into prominence in the I.ole '9X'f!, had rome to dominate aci
d .... " legal discourse by the end of the '9)0'- """",d of IIeIIIing 
inlo a period of comfortable orthodoxy, however, the ' 9+08 c0n

fronted realism with a wave of reaction thot ClusM the lnOVemn\t 

to splinler as some realists began 10 retract some of their more ex: 
tn-me statements.to By the end of World War U, professors of ju
riJ~ could agree thol realism included at least thefollowing 
three _50 (,) Realism endorsed a temporary div~ of law and 
morals in adjudication, 50 thot "legal actions, legaI decisi<ln$, and 
the law [werelto ~ judged by thei, effKt$."" (2) Realists urgN a 
more "institutioNI" a~ch 10 legal pllXe5!e'II in America, 110 thol 

'" 
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~I so:hoi.J.rs were encouc.ged to uke note of I .... role poIilid and 
the polirkal bT~nche5 played in the .ppliClltion of i.J.w." Finally. 0) 
re.li,m ~.,dilltlNl formalism, the the<wy wl\ich puopottediy held 
that dajoclive logic, applied to ~I rules. d~ judkiIIl out· 
romes. In formalism's plact. the realists a rguood thaI "legal 0"\Iles, 
principles and pro.cedents had 00 gf ..... r;o] .pplicability- ;!My WUf 
merely Irlifie;"l constructs designed to roncul the subjectivf pm
erences of judges." 

Then: were two waves of ruction to t .... rulist ]XIIition. Tlw first 
was diro.cted primorily against realism's first te.....t, the tfMpor.ry 
div~ of l.w and moralJ. For the rulisl, the prxtic.l conseq~ 
of this temponry div~ of law.nd morll. WIS tNt the ocimtific 
undff$l.nding of lhe \.ow would i.J.teT Illow for its reunion with 
morals so that l.w became .. -means lo.n end. - ,. Tlw rulillts, how
<"Ver, did oot pay much attenlion 10 the method by which ends Wfre 
~Ia:t...! or justi'i...!. Most rulislS ~ed conlent to borrow from 
fac1y-twenli"th~tury pragmoli ..... " Most of the INli.1s did not 
study l'OOTal philo<lophy btyond de-'eloping • rough appreciation 
for the relatiOft!lhip betw,,", p"gm.lilIm and ulilitori.nism.. .. 
Giv"" t .... divenily among the realist.' 1'OOT,l bel",fs, ,nd the fiICI 
lhat e\''''' lhe Il"U)St rel.otivi$! of Mlli.1S .ppmvlNl of the polid", of 
the majority during tIM< NEW Deal, the divorce between i.J.w and 
morality did not become In iSdue until f.scism began to rise in Eu
rope. A. Edward Purcell pointed O<lt: 

Although the young I",. lm) entia w~ firm boelkY .... in .ito .... uacy, 
I'n<I$I 01 them embta<ed .n ...,piricll relativism thaI raloe<! both pr_ 
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Mal and theottncal ~ aboot tM nature 01 democrallc 11""
~, 

To harm tht.,. .... 01 MOdUli< go\"ett'UI\t'I'ItJ wM tht lMt thln& 
tM reallMl hoped 1<1 do . . .. !'They] ... ere aU ardnlt Nc-w DaIns who 
wfftl • Mron8 hollml)' '" the method of jouristic ~ tlvt 
struck down. sodal w~lf...., 1.0 .... and wrought what thor <'<InIidftwI 
8"",t human i .... tioft," 

Most of the .... lists, twod they thought about it, would have been 
wary of . ny fonn of moral l keplicism that .... u.iJ.ed a IEjection of the 
ida that dftnocrKy WI •• pragmatic tool for discovEry of the good. 
or the jU51.11 NOI1oI'thtIEM, ...,.... INli$ts WEn:' far ~ explicitly 
reloltivistic in thrir me\ilEthial views." ReglrdlESi!i of whether 
monol relativism could be f.irly anribut«l to rEIlism, by the lite 
'9)05, critics gll'W ronc~",«1 that the 18list,' ltinging critique of 
the opel.tion of IIw in. d.....-.ocracy would rendEf meaningless the 
distinction between the rompeting poIitkal theocKs of the Allie5 
and the Nazis." Thus, Edgar 8od~r wrote, ~ is • eer
bin danger that the skepticism of rcal.i..tic juri~ may, pt' .... 

twop'" VEry much against the wishe$ of il5 repoc ........ btivet, prepare 
the intel.lectwol g round for a lendft"OC)' towards totalibrianism.M

" 

Lon Fullcr and Roscoe Pound endGfWd . nd Iq:ut", thew criti
cisms of _lism.u 

'" 



The ~d wave of ruction also used f~scism as its foil bul fo. 
cU5ed on \he ~lationshlp Mtwet'f\ reoJism ~nd its ~t!i1Ck 00 the abil
ity of rules 10 restrain \he stille. The coalition that propounded this 
vi~ includl'<l critics of \he New De.ol who h.cI never lo.gin'n the 
realists lor their support of ~elt, and C.tholic low prof..-'""" 
who feared that lhe ~alists would aid oociill ~fonners who would 
ovl'11um ~ 1eg.1 rul"", lI\lt protected private property and 'sep
arate' institutions like \he chun::h.D 

The younger po$twar aim lor whom Hart spoke were 1>0'1 N!C+ 

I"SOOlrily iympathmc to either wave of rNctlon dncribed ""~ AI 
indicated previously, H.rt.lih many in his gUoE,ation, adoptl'<l r.
alism's divof<.'e of law and moral,.. .. At \he t>.ginning of h;' prole.
sional career H~t1 was sympathetio: to lhe realist!! who help!'<l build 
the administrative state. After .11, H.rt Clme of age professionaUy 
in the midsl of the N~ Deal. and many of hili roIleag ..... were ...... 
lilited into. war effon thaI, in the name of fighting fascism, brought 
large S«!00'li of \he economy under ~tr.l st.te <'CJf\troI. Z! 

The po$twar attack on rolism wu din!ctl'<l againsl the realist!!' 
pictu~ of adjudication. not their moral skepticism or progressive 
politics. Hart and hili generation ~ that realism'~ prim.ry 
1e550n. that judg"'" make lhe law and do i\Ot fuo,d it, h.cI" kernel of 
truth in it; they wanted to ~fint Illis Il'Illh_ TIley lhought tNl the 
rule .nd fad skeprici.m of UeweUyn or Frank WlMlt too far. By 
teaclling that ~1I.spect. of the legal p""uSd .... shaped by ,ubi«
tive Pll'fel'ef"oCe$ .nd acts of power, the rolists risked overlooking 
the crili<:al ways in wllicll ruIn .nd principles constrain legltl ac
tors Thus, in his essay on Holmetl, Hart atgUed that we must look 
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for moral claims in lo>w "'because an examin.otion 01 ~ clo>im$ 
IHds inexorably to V:lmin.otion 01 the MtdlllltiJltu ftw anlmy dYIIgt. 

and thus to the very hurt of the proctSJ by wh.io:h tustice Can be 
ilChieved through lo>w." ~ use of the worn.. ""' /wllisrn and pro
au is significant; they will reemerge as important elements in the 
later writings of Hart and his colleagues.) To put it most simplIsti
cally, Hart was !laying that Holme wa. rorr«t to point to the ... 1>
jectivity of monl jud.gment but wrong to conclude from the limple 
truth that motlIlily iI.ubjective that a.g..1 systems cumot organize 
and const,a;n \he oucist: of . ubjectivily. II is auclillto understand 
that, when Hart spoke of-mora15-in-law.- he did 00( Il'MNIn tNtlhe 
law'. content isbtied onuingleddennin.ate l'I'IOralily. For him, the 
attack on rn1ism wu the defense of~. Holmes', lin w," not. 
thel1!lore, his 5e'pllnoOOn of law and morals (despite what Hart ~ys 
elaew~ in the esuy) but his widespl1!ad cynicism about the role 
01 _ in law. That is why !-tort a ttacked the rolist slogan that 
-tilt is 00( what the joogt'll Ny whlch is important, but whot they 
do" for its complete exclusion of - reuon and argument" from law, 
.115 oppmed to attrling the slogan for ucluding morality . nd ju ... 
tia! from law.:> Thai HaIr! !hom immediately drew a c:onn«tion be
tweft\ the .,>rlusion 01 reuon from law and the "~us _n:h 
lor justice" d~ 00( mun that he ron/Iated the two oets of values. 
He lNIy. as I luggat later. hove been describing an instrurrtental_ 
Iationahip between reil5OI\ in law.nd the achievement o/justice. 

n... poI!ItwM critiq .... of realism ocrutiniud judicill prMticts that 
the roli5ts had identified and toaome extent had celebrated. FnonJr: 
had identified the pt>enomenoo 0/ judicilll crotivity in flC! finding 
partly to justify tudicial ClUtivity in the suvice of prog,ellive 
1l0i01s; the _ could be said 0/ Uewellyn's "demystification - o f 
the b inding force 01 p~t on Ippdlate fudges. The realists 
ckmonstrated that tudgt'll could act di$ing""uously and argued thot 
in the right circum!ltances. judiciaJ disingenuity would not boo a 
bad thins. Now. a~ witnessing the abuse of the rule o f l~w in 
Germany. the poI!Itw., critics of realism beg:;>n to attack the disin
Ilmuous..- of P"II!c:ed""t, ~ •• nd doctrino:>. The poI!Itwar critics 
I~ ts~aUy on the 'h"iI/I;lIg judges used 10 justify their 
decisiOl\5 . 

.. HNt."oI '·_-''' ~'71 .... phooi .. dd.d). " _ _ OI,n· 
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4 .1 . T il E DEVELOPMENT Of aE ... SONED EL .... o a ... TION 

In 1M 19505 Legal schQ[ars grew incre.1singly convinced 0( the impor
Ia/"ott 01 practiaol ~g in adj\KIicatioo. and as, l"8Uit, Kjudg_ 
ing· judicial perfolllWlCe became. popWM fdivity in the lICIdemy. 
This ~ rommitment to practiaoll'9SO<Un& ame 10 be aUed "rH

soned ..taboration.'" In thi$ ...-gud, the hWo<y 01 the HRrwrd ~ 
Rmitw foreword to the annual SuP"""" Court surv~ (herufter 
"Foreword·) is a u&efu}leN through which 10 dwt the devDoprnmt 
01 .-..uonN elaboration .. a critkal instil\ltion."lhe \legal P'()( "' 
sd>ool'$ critiqUl:' 0I1Nlism thouId not be -..lM"feIy ......... tion to 
l~ <'XO'Sf" ol ... a lism but in fact 5houkI be 5eeI"I1lS' principled at
Il'fTlpt to "",1llT1!Ct p<lSitivi!m by fl:'Shaping formalism', inadeqUilte 
theo.y of adjudication. lhe legal pl"ll'Ct'M ~', won in thiJ arN 

did not take plan> only in the shadows 01 the doctrinalllCholar.lhip 01 
t~ Foreword. lhe I1!Sf"I'l'"I! to the l1!IliM critiqUl:' 0( /<II"tna!ism was 
50!! out both in the Foreword iI5 well •• in other, mDn! 1hKlretic.1 
texlII,wch as Henry Hart and Albert Sad,s', TIlt Ug!il P_'" 

lhe Foreword Wlf tiro, publiohed in '95 ' and .... rwd as limply 
wm.t its title pi Oi nised: • short introduction written by a member of 
the f"ulty to the student ·written sumnwry of important Su~ 
Court decisions of the pfl!\'ious ~.JI lhe Foreword eventuaIly 
e\'olved inlO an institution in its own right, in which a ""'tor scholar 
not only rn-;'wed the p.ut rear but also took theopportunity to oeI 

n. 
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out a lubst.mtlve tIwory ot constitutional Low." Bul e-vftl the N rLiest 
Me .. ·ortI. Werf, d5pite appp'''nces. more th.n • survey. ~ 
theme that domiNies the first deade 01 the Fcu .. ord Was the 
question of the Suprene Court'. rompetera I t Jestl reasoning. ~ 
v«'! first ~ord letS the tone of the deNle by "isinA Ieriou5 
doubts lbout the lbilities of the Vinson Court: 

[Sornt btIiI:>~ thai IN Court ;,[ <riWIfd by !lw pt .......... 01 w... ot 
IIICW Luy. incompetent j ..... H The Cout!, u.:ItinS moonpower, reo 
dllCS i!J work Ioo.d by tho refusal of ce[tic,..ri and tho fail"", 10 write 
opIniona. 50 ... It shlrb tho .ku""",ry l>usi.- of SUidance and 
d~" 

After framing this cha'V, l.oui'I Jaffe. luthor 01 the finot ~ortI, 
deflmd~ the Court, but 1m argument was strangely h.l1f-hurtN. 
He conceded that the number of written decisions dropped signifi
cantly from the heyday of the MactivistM New Oul C'OUl1:w. and ron
ceded as well that through the use of discretionary emil/mi, the 
Supreme Court had taken IImIUe. propomon of 1ppe.-1s IharI ever 
before. With ~ to this statiltic, ,"ffeeno:loned thecritici5m tNt 
"there;s I .uspiciously l.rge number of deni.ls in cue. oIlpp!1rent 
lint importance."lJ 

TWo lutu_ of Jaffe's _yare of speci.ll importance to .... First. 
we Mlould note that Jaffe !;lid nothing .bout the , ubstantive _ults 
or general theory he pelson.lly would hive urged upon the Court. 
H .. ltated concern wu with whit IleCiUS the Court's "relltlve Jack 
of iMtitu!ional.waldlCW .nd pride.'" More than anything else, he 
wanted to _ mort! open debate MId clearer explanations by the 
Court of its decision-making pUled! rI. Jaffe argued that the Court. 
as an inatitution, had a duty to produce /qII11'NSOIIf that the nation 
rould u ... in it, ongoins debate over the ","ning of the Constitu
tion. ~ Vinson Court·s divisions. suggt'5t~ ,.ffe, wl'I"e booted I'lOl 

... P .. IT ..... hl .... .t_ ... .....- ... __ ... ~Fooh .. d •• "' ... >do. 
B;ckel'. TIot _ ,. ""'.t. ,,.. T ... _ r .... vi: n. »" 1'lo1_ ~ ""'" L Itn. 
.... 1.jI6.~_w ...... b,"d -.. ··/go-A_1Ii<Qt, TIot~Dwj" . & ... 
I."")· 

• Louil L Joffe, F." '[ I .. TIot S.rm"" ""'''. "'. r .... '''1 _ L Itn. '''7. 
'''7 ('95 ' )('I""'i"C FNd _U) (J>ootoo;ollof "'" I 'tj. 1int~ 

" JoHo. F<o"" 01 "'. r,.,.,.. ... ,oS. 
• _ .. .. ,~ 50ft 0100 !'ow'" v. IWrper ond A .... S. -..:hoI. _ IW 

$0_ ""'" lNI Not 0. ...... '9<9 r .... _ A. "', • . ,. ,fc." .... i, '" U. 1'0. L Itn. 
>9l( ' <)5OI. 

" .... fOlftOJ'll'Jj. r ...... at " ," 
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on legal aNIysiJ but on poIiticlll aIlepncn: "One has 10 oftrn the 
fftling thai the vote of this 0<' that justice is only ~ely ron
troll~ by hlI .pprd'ottWon of the Iq;al i"urs and ~l l: ."ts • 
judgtnftll based on roIJ.1ft'al roMid,.,..OOns."" Shorod, Jafk pIaoed 
the b~ for the decline in the Supl"l'me Court', institutioNl peT
fOl"lN/"a on the shoulders of 1eg.1 I"I'iIlism: "If /UMlf\ can be .. 
sign«! [for thll dedine] ... it m.y be in IIOIm me.sUI"!' due to an 
overstressing by the 'rullstl' and 'liber.ls' of the poIitic.1 function 
of the Supl"l'f1\e Court.",. In fact, in ~ 01 the rontroVffSY ov,.,. 
the denill of cmiorlri, J.ffe I!><.minn the Court's .voidanc:e 01 c0n

fronting the pressing issues r.ised in four civil Libe,tiu cues .nd 
OOIoi!' ~" sadly that 

~ io irony ;" the '" 'ibiliry thot the ',"lat.' who in";-I Ed for JO 

long that theCourt'. worl< wunot!.ow but poIIlia; h.o~ ~ sood 
their daim . . .. nw brand of poIIlloI ~I will not _ w!ly 
.. ridy the hopn of the "f'Hllot.' ... -

AI W dKade Pros. I rd, the Supl"l'f1\e Coon's performance, II 

mealIurN on the 11Ci11e of its mastery of IegaIl"I'H<IIIing. beame the 
Cflllt.1 IJds .long whld\ criliqUH of the Court w .... motItIl~. 

EvrntuaUy the rhetoric 01 blame directed toward rNli&m disap
pnrN; howev .... , one cannot ignon- the roLe this rhetoric: played in 
l.ying the foundation upon whict. the legal p"x:tM khooI devel
oped rN!OfIed e1abor. tion. 

The theory 01 rusoned elabor.tion w" built in st'ga., culminat
ing in furt', famous 19!i9 Foreword (which was,'1 the time, one of 
the mosl Itrongly word~ critiques Dltlle Court'. competency put>
lished in • law review since the New 091). 1ht fits! IUgr, .. 
shown previously, eu>o:erNd the question DI "political" judging: 
The problem with adjudication Nled on poIiticalre.uons WII that 
such. decision c.nnot produce useful legal l"l"5C1t\5. The fin! suge 
also attempted to criticize the diffe .t'ht techniques by which the 
Supreme CQUrI managed 10 rationalize the fact that it WIIS not pro
ducing wefullegal lNooning. In tho- 1954 Foreword, Albert »cb 
praisN the Warren Court'sd~lion ene, but focused moat of 
hlIatt."tion on lhe Court', U5t: DI M 1ummary opinions" 10 dispose 

" _ .... "}" 4· 
" _ .,01 " •. 
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of some of the year's m<l6t diffICUlt ~al issu ...... Thus. the_y 
not only anaJyzM the rusoning in the C""rt', dodlioN; it abo at· 
tempt«! to demonstrate tNt in a &ignifoc.nt num~ of~, the 
Court provickd no fNSOIlSQI ~/1 when' a decWon toovert\lm or a f
finn demanded an explanation. In thtse cases, "UJudgment mU5t be 
ex....-rued by the Court, and disagreenent. if then' be .ny, should be 
vokN in the .. me mannn."" Thus. "[tlhe difficulty is no! in thor re
sult reached, but in the absence of uplanation of what wn de
cided.·" Sacks's concern Wit .bout more than the fKt thol ,um
mary decisions produce no J',ecedents and provided no guidara 
for tho! public:. According 10 Sacks, summary opinions risked under
mining the I<tgitimacy of the Court', power. "At stake i, the value 
which the Court handled so carefully and so well in the Setptgation 
CaRlI. the acceptIbiUty of the Court's ~ions to lower rourts and 
to t"" INr u a wholo.·., 

n... "",,,,Id ' lise of the developmmt of rea50ned elaboration be
san in 19n and focused on the Court's denial of mtiol'llriin clearly 
ripe but controveni.1 cnes. "llle-re will be no praise hen' for 'judi
cial l tlltesmanship:· wrote Robed Braucher in the '9'5 FOitword. 
"Too often 'judicial statesmanship ' is used ROllo describe wise jw:li
cial opinions, but to praise unst.ted and even unjudicial reasons for 
decisions.nd f.ilure to decide. · .. n... Coo,," evad«! • number 01 
difficult (l5eII; a$ Br • ..mer pointed ""I, thor ;"ues w ..... not jusl the 
predictlbly politically sensitive raa and Loyalty/security Cawl but 
irw;:luded even an ... pecillly difficult ronfIict-of-laws c ........ 
Braucher ', crilicl$m was motivated by more than whetlw:r hi.. par
!kular poIitic.1 interests had ~ well served by judkial staIn
manship; in fact. "" was unhappy with t"" Court's t~.tion of un
principled decision making. l"l'8ardl""" of the signiflanc.- or 
iMsign ificara of I"" c ..... before it: 

.. Aibm s.clu. r .. , " ~ ... TIor S ; ,. c... ... ' 1JJ r ..... 6t,...,.,. I. /In. 96. 9'J 
t,9S<)' ".. _ ... _ ... .,.-_ .. """" _ io "'" ..... M 10 _ al) ~ ........ 
<>pirIioN; rod>tt. Ibo _wi ' b _,., ""io .. opini<w; ill wllidllbo 10' ". I<x 
,110 J " ........ __ roIy omit .... 01"'" _ ill. few .""'k" 

.. 1bMI ... "'" 

.. 1l000I . 

.. 1bMI .... ' 0). 

.. _ Br."d_.r,"", d "" .... s..,..... c...". 'ff~ r ..... ., II.om I. ko>. n o, 
,. , (Iff')· 
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UG .. l POSITIVIS .. IN ...... IC .. N /U.l5P.UDIHCI 

[, , :.clio .. hen: sho\>ld noI II'IW\ tIO~ . . , When tIw justica aon 
spuk with daril)'......d ..... u ..... , on. t<lI"dI" ... ·.1 .... whidl "
btotn fuUy ckw~ a1lo!m11tive Sf"W'ds 01 deo·izix ......d ,...... dicta 
Iwove Inodilional ......d Jeplimole roIa in ~ Iuwo!r.........n.. p .... . 
....... 1 ilgttl( ' .... tIw bot......d tho ~ . . . oudt ~II ..... y 
pe'''''''' _I public onvice.-

For B"ucher, the abuse of d '5Udion mNnt thot fun- .djudkaton 
would ~ denied the ~fits of • ",Ii<> tUritlmdi, a lop thot ~ 
times was rnon' imporUnt than 1M origina.l dftisioon mau.. could 
ev~r have predicted. 

n... third mgt! of the devtloplflt'flt of reasoned dabonltion WIS 
found in EmHt Brown' • • Hack In 1958 on the Supreme Coun's 
praction! of rev.ratns low.r rowt opinlonI through II"" CltrWm opin
ions. Brown dftiicated his Fo ...... ord to tilt VUlmination of this "in
creasingly ~uent p~."<7 He ~ 1M .... ggtstion thaI 
in many cues, the Court, on the basis of tIw "e«nd, tIw brim for 
and against the pl'tition foe urlio",,;, and notlting _ , could have 
had ImOUgh information to detftmine that the lower oourt'l dec>
"ioon was "clnrly erroneous.". So as not 10 appear as If he weTe 

pu ...... ing thil argutnnlt for politica l ends, Brown cn.:.e." his txIlI\

pIe a set 01 cun " n!IJ\OIe from the livelier poIiticloland social con
lrovtrSiM 01 1M day: the relativt .tatus 01 governrnent and COIl'I

merc:ialllens.* Aft.r comparing 1M IppeUlte court dec:isiom tNt 
w~ ov~ with It..- in the SllInt fiekI Ltft . tanding. Brown 
roncludfti that tt..r. was TN""" f..". "substantial doubt Wt the dt
cisions thus "",.ned Ire invariably 'cle.,ly erronoeowI.' ... It is diffi
cult to resist the ronclU5ion tNl improptr disposition oIa CilSe is 
......... indication 01 Ie. than romplete familiarity .nd under\IW1d
ing."'" Brown'. roncem w ." not only that the lad< 01 reuorwd dai
sion nakirog deprives the ... tion 01 an import;mt ~l resource, 
or that the Court wa, avoiding hard u ..... His ronctm wu even 
mOre basic: To put il bluntly, he was wonied that the Court'. new
found ~tt for p"Clt,v", reversals was tvidence of the Court', de
clining abilities. 

n. 
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The Iheory of reasoned ~Laboration rec";ve<i its fullest statement 
in two articles written by men who would ro"", to symbolize the !e
gal P!t< s movement. The first wu not a IUrwrd LAw Rtvitw fore
word.ln a commentary on the U"coi" MiII'ClOR," A~er Bickel 
and Harry Wellington, after a searching criticism of the Court's per
formaoce in one case, draw the following sweeping rondU5ioo 
about the Court's perfonnance for the whole term: 

1M Court'. prodUCI has thown .n incrooaing inci<Imcc of tho: ow..". 
ins dogmaric otOlell .. nt, of tho: formul.tion oJ ,...ults a<mm~ by 
lillie or no rifurt to ""pport IlIrm in re-.n, in IWI\, of opinlono!hol 
do nDI op;rw and of percwiam Of'd<'fS !M! quite frankly fail to build • 
bridge be" ... " tho authorities IIoey cile and tho ...wtllloey dt"' ...... 

Right result without right reason did not further the plcj!:! of ron
stitutionallaw, because Hsuch a decision does not altempt to gain 
...... 00Md ~Ianc.. for lhe result, and thus does not m.ak .. law in 
tM oense which the lenn 'law' must have in a democratic 1IOcieIy .... 

The second article was the 1959 ~ord. Its author wll Hart 
himself. who eeemed almost ~ger to judge the Court'. perfor
mance for the entire decade. H~ reviewed all the criticisms de
scribed previously, lepeatrd Bickel U>d WellingtQn's verdict, and 
then added the following dark pmliction: Hit [Bickdand We11in&
ton', ronduslonJI1I!I!d.'I to be uid with all possible gravity, becooUSl! 
it is. grave thing to "'y, that lhe failures.te thrulming to under
mini" the prof.",ional respect of first·rate lawyers for the inalmbenl 
JustiCft of the Court .... "'$4 The Court was too busy, argued Hart, 
and therefo ... no longer took the time to review and di!bf,te the 
opinion. of the various ju.tice5. Hart ",,"w a relationship betweoen 
the rise in summary and vacuous opinions and the ~ in individ
ual dis.sents and fragmented majorities. He .~ tNt, had the 
Court more time to d .. libet;>t~ and reflect, <md if all nine justices 
were to reflect fully 00 each WU~,!he Court would have prodUCft! 
"""" arofully fNsoned opinions _Md there would hav~ beet 
gfNter unanimity among!he nine justi<:eo. Hart was ... ,wning, of 
WUfW, Uuol legal re.uoning ~ a bit like shooting It I target: The 

" 1 ... ", 11 .. to,. U."", ,, 1M<o>I. Mi/b, '" us....s ( 'm~ 
.. ..... .- t.4. Bi<koI_ HoNy tt. ""tl;",-. upIo!iw","-,*!_ 

'fN'''','''.· !l"" 1M<o>I. M~ C-, 7' Hoora L Itno 'oJ ( • ..,n. _ 
.. 1I0:\oI """' WeiIioCItWl. ~ ... P1t __ Mi i'" h""-. .r ). 
" Honry M. H"" ", l1tt So,,, .. ""'If, .", r ..... _ Foo , , d. TIor TIort ~.,. 
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LECAl POi ITl vIS" IN "," .. ICAN jUIISPIUD!NC! 

IJ\On' people and more attempts tIIeft a~, the &reiIt<!f the likelihood 
01 hilting on the 'right" answer. Hart bued this .... umption on the 
phenomenon hecaUed the "IJUIturing of collectiv~ thought": 

Jdeu which ",itt Oland tho InC of ria>e at inolnUnenbl lot: thr lI<IIulllln 
01 hard ptetlED" do not """" . .. with d<-pmdabilil}' to any Jinslo 
individual .--. in ",udllongn- pMod. of study . nd rdletlioo,. SudI 
id_ Iuove crdinarily Ie boo Iuommen!d cut by • pt oc: . )7 01 coII«tlve 
doliberalllln of individuah, gift""- or ~iw, who .-..:ogniu tho! 
tho wisdom elllL II i7 if SU<CftSluUy pooled. witt .... ".71y lfaroKUd 
1he wialcm ofany." 

In this case, the rightan5wer would win the assent not only 01 """'"" cI 
the Court. but of the legal a:mmunity and the notion "" -n. TIt .... the 
legililnocy and persuasive power of the Court would be strengtIwned 
by better legal ZUJOfIing. Furthermore, Hut OIlsptdoed that n'ftltu

~Uy the number of petitions going up to the Court would ~ if il 
look fewer ayes. "lis doc:bts would be freed 011 ~ number cI 
CII5 which now come then: mIy btause cI the W1<."<'ftaintios which 
a~ gt:ndated by the fiiluretl cI ~g cI previous opinioN.."'" 

w.. can """'"' lummarize the buic t~ cI...,uoned !Maharltion 1& 

developed by the critics 01 the Sup7W" Court in the pzeceding IIUl'

vey. The fund.ornmllzl pmpo!!ition IRlf'P'" toed by u.:h SUCCf! 1in8 lei 
el Fotewords was that I judgment acrompanied by. reasoned justifi
cation - whalt."Ver its poIitic:Jl OtIt<:OltlO!' _ was better than • judgment 
alone n'ftl if it ~Oected the "right" 5ftUlL The I Uthonl of the Fore
worm ~M this for thrft! I9llOtIa. First. If; Jaffe ~ted. in • 
"realist" contest of wills within the judiciary, it W illi difficult to ptftIict 
whow politics will win; on the other Nod. the demand foe I ..... -
sonrd justification Cilbintd the ute." to which a singlo! politicool per
spective could Cilpture the Court. Sa:o.>d, U Brlucn..., Siw::b, and 
Brown SugseJlM, " judici.tl su.~p- - through the use of the 
dmial of tot' lu .. i and pit omi.", I ffinnancts and rn-erv15 - denied 
the nation • crucial E"eSOWa'. The reasoning betind the Court'. deci-

.. fton.TIot~ ,,, ... CoutI. ',l'lh-w. .. ,,). H&"lWnlodld . '1-.;1_ 
~"'" ... If,io ..... _ ... , Uko Mill or Hod' • ho w_·k i"1uo1 '" idooo_ ..... 
.... ~Hhty '" oNttaco ~ ho pIoc.d _ '"'ttl '" """P' .. tal "' .... -,...,too.. 
pIo<>t" '" -.. wlo". >mtIo ( _ _ I II """" ... d ~ Iho = .,on hO;t .... 
'" _ ...., _It. II II i:\k. lio" that. II .... _ limo HNt _ thla IfIU" 
_ 'pt..o,_" iflpoIiti<Al.iad, _lt."''F"J 106<10041 _J ,, ·'Ed ...... 
..,., 0/ "'od"", w .. bocoa\rc -.- .IH<it, Ito OWl! field. Soe. "" ", ' 'n;1 " 
Jt.oboo>to..N.A"': • .. 00 .... .,n-y(,,,, .. ,,>d ... I· .0·'· 
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sions wu critial to the ae.tion 01 ~bJe and guiding 
precedent; and ~, only by R'V~ its reuoning could 
J"'OPle grup the principle W1dHlying. murI'. dKWon to Jet pl«e
dent stand. Third. u ffickeI and Wellington and Hart suggested, 
there wu likely to be a rebltionship between the q .... lity of • deci
sion's underlying reasoning: and the likelihood of the decision's b!:
ing - right. - The best way to enIIUnI: that the Court actuaUy engaged 
in sufficient reuoni.ng about • Q5e wu to demand to see the procelti 
in writing; further, the best way to ensure tNt the Court nl:asoned 
well about. cue wu to ~ thot it nl:view its reuoning pl'OC'tS5 
often and among u many 01 its membrrs;lS possible. 

Thus. ~ ebboration was a th.eo<y of adjudication in 
whidll'N$O(\ served three functions: It controlled poIitk.l willful
ness, it provided the public with principles .round whidl action 
rould be pLaIllltd.. and it helped incnase the likelihood of the right 
oot<:ome.'" 11 is d eu tluIt the re.lif.ts would have denied each of 
thee propositions. The idN that -political" d«i,iOfl$<:ould be cab
ined by iNtitutionaJ ilITangemenl$ is, of courst', 0IlI" of the first 
myth5 . tlacUd by fNlism. Similarly, legal realist, belittled the 
v.l~ of the public exposition of principles by the coort" arguing 
thlit rule making wu In act of myth m.king. Fin.lly, the realist .. 
would have been mystified by the id .. a thlillheni: was a MrighlM le
gal .lUwer to which the court rould be held acrounlable and 10-
ward whlch judges """ld be din!<:led through iNlilUtionI.l reform. 

There wu, in fact,. realist reaction to the rNsooed eI.boration 
crili<j~ of the Court. Judge Thurman Arnold ~ to Hart', 
Foreword with. strongly worded critiq~ in which he attacked 
Hart', pmnise that loiw appliert acted differently from loiw 
makel"5." Arnold qUfttioned whether Hart 's ideal could .. v~., be a 
rellity, and he concluded by aft(ting the idea of the Mnuluring of 
collective thought-, 

IT)Iwa If no .udI p"" ' .. . Ihio, and !her<: !las roev ... bem; mm of 
pwitive views are only h.lrdenN in thooo> views by oud\ ...,.,m. 

.. I-Lon ' cd"""" .......... 0001 ... ;,t, ot.. ec.. .... pn><I~ m. -rip'· .... ..... 
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on<fS. •• . Tho <II"Ily klnd. eX (Wrt thol rouId ~fuUy IolIow Pro
~ Hart', p'efOiptico"o would be a COWl compoied 01 fIWi\ with-
001 deep .... ted ronvi<Uons K>oul <I1l"fft\1 ... Il<on.ol p",bku iS .. . 
[_Iud! • (Wrt mighl be Iound in. Tr.ppioI monastfty." 

In the folkowing yur 's F<:>r-ord, Erwin Griswnld ttj .. ted JudF 
Arnold 's oitiq~: • Arnold's argwroent wholJy fails. . . . To me 'the 
maturing of colletti .... tho\oght' is. prolound reality.· .. Griswold's 
~pconR was Il"IOfe a ~u than. rebuttal: He ~ to ~ 
Arnold with the .. me condescension with which .'!-! mllisu onct 
dismi~ Langdell and Be.tole. 

In r.jo'ctingthe ~.li't model of 1rga11"N5Ol\ing. tho l.-gal pro
en<! school was ~ulTKling and mnlftpreting tho co~ featwft 
of dUsic.l pos'tivillm. The IpSal process school', int_t in ron
trolling poIitic.1 willful_ ~fl«tPd .n interest in • theory of 
constraint that took ... riously tt... ..",. •• tion of law and mor.lity. 
The attempt by adt...~ts of 1M lpS.1 procell school to develop 
slnitpgies for dixovering tt... · right· result in adjudiattion re-
fl«tPd.n attempt to t.u ... nously the lOurrft thnis. and to hold 
judges a«ountabL. to tt... !K>Uf'Cft of law in American ronstitu
tionallaw. finally, tt...legaL pl"O<:ftS od!ooI 's interest in tt... public 
""position of principle ~fl«ted on .tlnnpt to provide . modern 
applic.tion of dassial positiviam's romm.nd theory of law, in 
tMttt... Harv. rd Foreword. truted tt... Supreme Court'. holdings 
Liu the functional equivalents of Austin', sovereipl rommandl. 
The I"S.I p,oa;" K hool differed from dusic.1 positivism in its 
e~t.aordilUiry interest in adjook"ion (IS opPC I!d to tho defini
tion or idenlific.tiOfl of IpS.1 systems). The positivism of IpS'! pro
<'ess wu not whol ly suc«ssful I>«.u"" it was still too w~ 10 
whal '1 best was a mooernUPd v~ of the command t/wory: 
The F~ord5 were ,Iill 100 focused on the elaboralion of legal 
principle and seemed eitho. 10 igno~ or deny the .. xistef"lCO! of iu
dicUol <fuoc~lion. lq'! prIX'SS It ill rwedPd • jurisprudma tNl 
would disent.ngle il from the command iMory bul would ret.in 
the hurt of positivism. Lrgal p,oets, found IMt jur;,prudef"lCO! in 
tt... writing' of Hart aJ>d Sacks . 

• • , . 
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4 . ) . THE JUll lSPJtuDENCE FOUNDATIONS 
O' LEGAL PROCESS 

'The generation of H.rv.rd Kholars who .tta<:ked the realist legacy 
was supported by.n ongoing ptlj!ct led by Han and Soleks tNt 
evenlwolly Iftulted in • roIi«tion of materials entitlf<! TIlt Usa/ 
Pmass. ~ manuscriptll!Ul.infd unpubli5ho<l for thirty-six YNrs, 
but ill typewritten pages had been copied in v.rious form.1t!1 .nd 
UMd frequently at Harv.rd as well.5 other law schools." Tht Us,1 
Pmass d~ not .... ve. r.putotion.1 one of the mojorlextJ 01 A..,.".
ian jun,prudena.o;I Yet. brief examination of the IJIlIterials I'n'~als 
that the volume contoins - amid the very trdmic.1 discussions of 
<:ase law and legisLotive piOC' S!S - ' ""hitanti.l (one-hundred
P<l'ge) discu5sion of the philo.ophy oIl.w. This section will briefly 
sketch the theory of law set out by Hart and s..cb.nd then .rgue 
tNt their theory of \;OOW is rooted in classical legal positivi~ . 

The section in Tht /JglI1 P.cuss on jurisprudenc.. WIS m titied 
Mlntroductory Text NOIl!S on the Nature and Function of Law.N It 
lIhould rome II no surprise tNt Hart and s..cb brgan the duopter 
with. ,*ction of\oegll ru lillm. 1hey . fated that their theory oflaw 
Mltje :t[s] tlw tuching of. vast body of litelllure which has aceu
mu\;ooted during tlw last .... lf ce\lury seeking to equate the method 
of the VariOUll IIOril.l !Iciences, and in particular of law, with the 
methods 01 the lUItv.r.lKiences."" turt.OO Sileks put into this lal
ter category Felix Cohen, Willter Wheder Cook. Jo,rome Fromk. and 
Oliver Wendell HoImn.. 1hey noted lhat - in too American legal tra
d ition ... the noti.on that \;00 ... can 5Omenow bt> drawn from the be
Iuov>or pattenvof people h.u bftm [Iinkf<! to ] the notion tNt ethics 
is . bodyof thoughllo he distinguished .n.orply from law,· ... posi
tion tNt Hart .nd S'C" lijts::tf<! . On the other hand, Hart . nd 
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Szrkt did not ~;C(tthe tm'lpor .. ry divora: oILt.w and ,,-.. lity. 1m

rMdi.alely aft~. crilicizing HoIJnH for sq>Iratina: Lt.w and morality, 
!My npLt.ined tNt !My SiIOW the m"tiomhlp between Lt.w and 
moraUty " b.>-' on Nthe principle of instilulionoll M1tlnnml: 
whi(h Nmjuiret that . dtcision which iIIlht due ftIIwl 01 duly""" 
tilblit.hed proc:fdure!l be ~~ w~ il ill righl or wrong -.t 
least fof the t~ being.· .. Hlri and Sida t" t ,er"", ,ecogtdud lhal 
there is fW) necftSoIIry ( onnection between taw and mon.Hty and 
therefore embraced a ~Iral tent! 01 Ie&.l potillvl5ITI, the 5ep'fabil
ity thesis. 

Yoel, HArt and Sacu'5 tum loward ~l poIilivilm 1ftm5 to ~ 
contradi~ by their own cl\arKieriution oIl1w: 

[TJht " lti ..... 1<t _ of tho g«>d> 0< bod . " 01 ""*'Y inAirurionol 
pmc:ed ..... and oIcvay ..... .,..".."wrd .. hictI ,,_I OUI 01 Juch • ~ 
m UN it whtther .. not it hrlp.lO furthft ... [tho \Mk ofI · .. ' #ith
ing. ...w..1nin& and "".f«'inI! tho a>nd..itiono ,Of( ' ''7 for """"""
Nt)' bit to "",lewlll irs r*in thr~ ... dOf .. " I .......... .. 

We Iho.o.Id not" two aspects of thil Wotemtnl. Finl. il is aboul 
IllD - the roI j(tpl of IIow. not ~Amtti(an Lt.w, nor ronstitu
tlonall .... nor IIow in the twtntitlto co;ntury. Snood; ,t IppI'IIn 10 be 
• <\eftnitKm of Iilw b.>-' on the ..,.tit;laction of. moral condition: 
la ... II In IMtitution.ol pru«dUJl' thai htlP' 10 ...uobliM the cond" 
lions n«tllary for community li ft la pHform 1111 role in the com
plele developmtnl of lOCiety. Bulas n.llunolla ... theoriel ga. Hlrt 
Ind Sac" offt'O.'<i a v~ pKUliar defmltion 01 law. For lhem. the 
ItSl ... 1$ not whtther the iR!Ititulionoll procedure In qi'ettion actu
ally prom<)tlfd the compltte d('\'elOJ"""'1 of tocitty; II w~ whtther 
the inltitulionoll proc:fdu~ pt ... "OIed 1M CDfIditioltl rot< " ry for 
It.. romplett o;W...,lo:>pmenl 01 oociety. In fad.. for • naluntl IIow the
ory. this definition of Wow is DltaOidiNIrily _.Il: After .U. ~
ins on how h 2 rly H..rt and Sach defin,fd the tel 01 tondilioN 
rot< J'l ry for the comp~ devnopmtnt oIlOCietf, the rulo!t 01 ai
..... 1 any ~l lystoem. rq.ordle!l5 rX their KtualI'\'II .--.1 .... could 
count .. Wow undt1" H..rtand Sacks', definition. 

Whal .re lhe Nconditions nee: '"ry for the OMnp~ dl'\'t!op
men! of min· ? H..rt . nd Sacks st.oted tNotlhere W1':I"\! IhrH Nobj«_ 

.. /bioi .• • , '09· 

.. _ . " ,, 0>- ,' ( ...... ~)ooepI> M. s.-, ................. ,he &r of J_ .... 
C L '"_ u ...... t. . .. 7. ,.. ISutI>orl>nd. «I.. ,,,,D. 
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tivP.! of every """iet)' ..... We can assume that the achievement of 
theMo oI:ljecliv,"", is ",",x~v~ with ~ satisfaction of the rondi
lioN h«e my for the complete development of man. The thJft 
"objec tives of e;roup life" were: 

i. "10 .void the disintegra tion of the social ord .... ; 
Ii. "1M gl'NI dtsid"",'wIII: 10 maximize the 101.1 ytisf..ctions of 

valid. human wants, and. k"'"J' on maximizing tMm; 
ill. "the prGS""" ic /IIa'15ity of a currmtly fair division." .. 

I want 10 .1 an easy and tempting interpmation of this tnt 
for law: that the u ... of the word llllUi",;u in Iii) means tNt Hart 
.nd s..cks we~ simply IItnthami~ utilitarians. HIlI1 and Sacks 
wanted 10 marimiztonly ""lid human wants. n... qU8tion is. what 
are tho6t? Hart ,nd s.cb uplicitly ICjccled the idea that • valid 
human wanl Can be found simply by measuring the intmsity of hu
man desires-" tlIt'~ mll5l be. filler and. I •• nking mKlwtisrn. But 
then did. IMy mHn that the law hu to be tested . g.iMt moral 
"" ... 11, u ....... ~ of the Catholic Natur,l uwyen from the 1940S ,t
gued?", The IItpItlition of law and moral;!), dtmlnded by the prin
ciple of institutional sertlemtnl .... Iails thai Han and S'Ckl wanl<'d 
to avoid. the Nltutlll Law option. Tn a deft move that navigaled be
tween utilitarianism and llltur,l Law, their definition of a valid hu
man want ultimately ~ftlled back to the principle of institutiONI 
i1eHlemenl: 1"0 the extlmt that doubt i. possible about the valid,!), 
or ranking of certain hunun wants, or of certain wants for ttrlain 
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people, !he procedure of institutiONI settlement often oper.tes to 
remove the doubt."7I Hi rt .nd SKks Kern to be saying thaI in order 
to know whether a human want is • wlUl human want, we mU$t 
evaluate it .K'C(lrding to a t"lit generatro by the ~proced~ 01 irulti
tutioruo! ~lement.~ Yet we originally wantro to know wNt wu. 
valid hum.n wllnt in order to determine wNt sort 01 socill! 
pIOn is" we", ju~ti/ied under Ihe princip~ of irutituti.on.al Mit!,.. 
ment and thm learn more about the content of the principle of insti
tUtiON! settlement. Their definition of the principle of institutional 
settlement IIppeatll cin:u4r. The qUfStioo tMn b«omes whether 
this problem c.n be overcome. 

We might try to move our focus onto the third oI:je:tive 01 !.w: 
tt... ~ faimessN rondition. Could Hart . nd SackI NvelrgUl!d that the 
proadurr' of institutiON! settlement which identifies v.lid hUlMn 
wants waslimit~ to ~ ~ultim.ote tests of goodnesos and bad~~ 
that .'" fair? We should be skeptical of any hope of rescue from this 
direction. Hllrt .nd Sac:ks modified the word p ir with the phnose 
"pragmatic necessity." The pragmatic na:c2sity of faimne was a 
floor - it ... as ba~ not on • l ub.tantive tMory of justice or Ihe good 
but on basic human I"'ychology. The wonp-off must _ the legal 
system as "preferable to open revolt. -r.t In fact, once Ihe definition of 
the "obj.ctives of every leg.l system" is parvd, il turns out that c:on
dition (ill) and condition (i) (~.void the disintrgr.tion of th<o 1Oci.1 
order").", fNlly Ihe ~ thlng. Nather the ~pragmatic na:esa:ty 
of l.irne56~ nor the avoidance 01 social "disintegration" helps 5pI'C
ify the content of a ther the procedu", or principle 01 institutional 
",ttlement; Hart and Sacks in fllCl admitted this by using. compara
tive intensifier to describe the condition tNt !Yi1ILly does all the work: 
Condition (ii) w,.. (all~ the "mol'\' lmportanl~ of th<o thrH." 

Another .... y 01 SOlving Hart and Sac:ks's defmition from circular
ity mighl be to iake advantage 01 the mechanis .... 01 inltitution.ol 
setUementsuggested by the text. H.art and SKu not~ WI lhepro
ceclu", of institutional ",tdement ~often" t ... ts what is • v.lid hu
man wan!. bul not al ... ays." Institutionill procedl1n'S further Nlr
rowed the range of choices down but mO left gaps. Those Pi>' 
would be filled by choices channel~ but not determined by the in-

" Kott.rodS« .... W .• '"l. " [h;d.,., ...... 
" Ibid. 
" Ibid • • ",l-
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slitutional l tructun!. A cboicf! about valid hum.n wanlS within this 
narrow rang~ could cerne through either rusoned el.bo-.Iion (by a 
validly empow<'ftd individual) or p~fflmce (by I va!.idly identi
~ m.ajority). In truth, only the *=0:1 "Ura! io truly an indepen
dent 1OUra! of judgment, bectuse ~ elaboration is designed 
to be an IppLiaotion 01 prior judgmenlS thai reflft.1 the prereren<ft 
on a validly idftItif~ m.ajority. Judgment through mljority .-Iff
mao is an ind~ent ao<m:~ of normativ~ val..., but is not.-_ 
sarily I form of utilitarianism. Voting muimius first- and second
orcin' prefCIEIKd, not pleuure (the two values could, but do not 

nee ' I"rily, overlap)." A vlUd hUiTlli1 want based on prefe.~" .... e re
flects I nonnative judgmmt, but 01 what 50ft? Not utilitarian. but 
rnajoritlrian (maximizing rep_t_1ion, not welfa~). Under thi, 
rNding 01 Hart and Slea'. theory of institutional settlement, their 
theory ill N~ from empty cireularity only by having it l1'Vert to a 
defaull rule 01 m.ajoritarianism. Most hUlNIn wants would be tested 
against the filter 01 a CI.Il'm1t institutional pl'Ot'edure, and In institu
tional plOcedure would be deemed ~liIwH if it did. good job of 
identifying valid human Wlntl. Wh..n .n institutional p.octdure 
sI.<ffued faILure - where there Weft - gaps- - It would not necesSIIr
ily failtoCOWlt as IiIw as tonga. it rouId take into aa."Ount a IlOrJTUt

tive judgment rooted in a valid majority prefel"ft"lCt! vote. Left.ru
ing from this analylis wu now those wno w~re ""poruibl~ for 
opuating the institutioNl procedurn were wppued to know 
what was. - valid - method of meuuring majority prefCrefl<.'l!. It is 
likely thai Hart and Sacks hold not fully CU\Sidettd the possibility 
that voting p.octdures mly be not only INthematicaLly compleo; 
but oormativtly contestable al wtll. &.I:tr 0. u " had not ~ been 
decided, and when it was, Hart disiopproved of the Court'. entl)' 
into the - political thldetH oIl'E"'pportiorunenl.'" Therefore. under 
my anaIylis, the principle 01 institutional settlement Wit not de
fended by Hart Ind Sacks on the bnis that it would .-....rily pm
duce JUSt ltiults. It was defended on the bHi. that it wOIJLd help the 
mljority produa the ltiults thai the majority would prefer. It wasa 
test 01 t.dutica.l comptm>a. 

" $eo, lot r17rM, I!c " Id Dw«ldn," Mol .... .,. P,'" 'j' )6, I ''''';, 
..... .. Gvr. J69 u.s. ,at ('96>~ f1""u.._ wonwd It.t Sup .. ,,", C_ 

.way _ tho "JIoIltI<al thI<bt" of , 'ilZ""'''''''"'' •... c ' " ... .. ~ )as u.s. 
~ (,,...~. riow duo, Hat!"""" "t. Alben Soc",. H.,,,, HootI, " Hoaro. L Rtn 
'''J. ,,.. \,,,",;, A.caI<dlrc 10 lMlt. ~ ..... at> "._I00I" Ito" !too, ;, -_, 
1Wo._ llleod.p," );alman, n.SI .. .,..c.......,.UpI~.'), n}> I'I¢~ 
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The principle of institutional ~ttlement and Hart Ind s.cb', 
definition of law u., positivist bK ...... they hold t~t I.w is In 
institutional pnxedun' INt helps to estilblish the conditiON 
n""""",,ry tor • community to achieve tI\e ends of group IiI., •• 
identified by tI\e community's own institutional procedures, 
Hmc.!, their It.tem .... t thot "law is essentill.lly concerned with the 
pursuit 01 pu~"'" captund tt... hew of ll'g"l procus n .. 
theory 01 law, Low, for Hart and s.cb, WI. wholly instrumentll; 
it wu about achieving society's purpCleli _ whether for good or 
for eviV" To ... y tNt, I t a minimum, law perfonru a coord;,,;,!
ing lunction is ronsistent with rrcent theories of l~al positiv
ism." According to TM Ugill Procns, although it w as possible to 
have many diffem\t leg;ol systems promoting many dilfermt pur
pot.e5 (..,me moral some not), it WIS impossible to construct a Ie
g.l system that.t its most btiic level does not iss"",. purpo!liYe 
command. 

An otie~ion OI'M! might raile to the fo~ analysis is thot 
Hart .nd Sicks said thot their theory of law-u-purposive-com
minds WJ.S itself hMed on • claim of m"""lity, Clrv could rightly 
point to the tollowing P"-ge: 

It is impottanl 10 ...., tNt tltis <1i<tinction ' .. is not in a jus! oenJe • 

d lsti.nctim be . .... " low and morals.. It i,. diotinctlon faiM Mtwftn 
onr ""I""" of moral, in relation 10 low . nd .nother. For the PO"? ri 
tion thai ~ Law oMuld be, F' fY'!ed, until il iii duly ~_ tha,. decision is in""",," __ "right" limply t>ea ...... i, hal bem 
duly made - is ;~llll\ <'thl<:al ~ I'HIin& on "'" .""",ktion 
tN, ~ 01 in$tiiuliauol orttIem<nlJ toud>a or .... y to\Id'o the 
W;ry found.tioN 01 civil ordet .nd tNt without civil ordet moraliry 
and jus!ice in ""ybody's view of ,hem.~ impo ibIe."' 

It would be • mistake to think tNt this p"_ge proves t~t Hart 
and s.cks ""HOlY..! in a nKeSSlry ~ betw...., law .nd 

" H&tut>d s..: .... T(.I', .. " .. 
,. As I ''Suo II> _ ....... 6, ;, io for 01010 _ 110M ! b.obrve ,two, FooIt.. ...... 101 

Iif>d 11,n Mid Sod:o'. doIini"'" '" Low ........... " tl , '''' " . old ""'" ........ ko. "'" NnW.,.'" , • ..--....... _ two ....... _ H, l.. A. 110''', '''''''''I0&0I pool-
ti ...... So. ...... L- noll«. ",*,_.-.1 f,;,or,liljr .. 1.000 _" 1ttpIy. "'." , Hotrl, 7. 
ffo ... L- Itnl (o~); "". _ l«o L- ful to.. TIw Moral;')' of 1.000 u, np (ad ,"", ,~) 

(sot.' ." Il0.0, """'" Hart."" he ""&N "'"Oft "",_"'law). s..., for~, }ooopIo IW. TIw.' k ..... , ifF_ .00-, (o!il6~ Y II pIt Itu.. 
TIw "'.lloon'tJifu.. O.M. (.97'91 . 

.. HonondSod<o, 1tJ'; .. ,.9-.... 
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morality and thelrion! ItjeCIed legil positiVism.11 Ln the 5llme W.y 
thit they ea~y 1'tII~1ed the ~pt.tion to inve.t IN phr_ 
"valid human wants" with 1li1l\ll";U law, HM1 and Sad<, resisted the 
temptation to invest tnt pht'I!Ie "ethical concept" with Nltuf.ll;lw. 
In the ~II '1uot.'1tion, Hart and s.:u .u.ting~ a JC=>d 
s.ense of monlity thot is not like whitt we usually mean by tho! 
ttnn. They ;lrgutd that the tf~ty to obey the law ~ il$df a reuon 
b.to!M'd in monolity. This aJgUIMnl is not .1;111 unrontrovlmial, bul 
even if it wert _ it is notdur to whitt exlent it serve. the Nllur;ll 
bowytJ." All the positivist needs to argue is thatlht rrn!nlr. candi
lioll for a Ieg;tJ syarem (or the definition of a rule of recognition) 
need not rtly on claims .bout morality. TNt position is compatible 
with the tboim that SO<neoI"It hl5 a moral reuon (even .. duty), 0I1(."t 

tnt legal fyslem .... the law Ius been identified, 10 obey the law. 
llIe only cllim thitt the poIitivist cannot roncede,.nd that Harl 

.nd Seeu's s~tement did not imply, is that the identification of the 
law which ON: haJ. mo.'" duty to obey.- ' '" rily ..,li,... upon tho: 
truth status of the moRl content of the law. Hilrt and »cb's poIi· 
tion is COfnp"tible, howtvtl", with . large let of morally ~ Ie
gal systems, and that is becallSol! it 5II)'S nothing mon! than tNt one 
has I duty to promote ~ renditiON which allow I communily 
to flourish. Unless ON: opttales with an unn.aturally narrow deftni
tion of whott it means to flourish 0' is a skfplic of the possibility 01 a 
variety of social . Yilems' being able to promote f1ourWUng, IheU 
definition of law is rotlSislenl with a variety of kogal syslems, not all 
of them rooted in whal is Wlually call..:! moflltruth. 

The claim thot III hUll"UlflS thrive in rommunities organized 
through law is not an exdusive boosis for. Nltuf.ll.w (or any other) 
argument. This point couLd be.rgued by. positivist with utilitar
ian tendencies like BtntNm or a positivist with Nllur.1 rights tm· 
dmciH like H.LA. H.rt. Ultimately, the nalur.l Law interp ..... alion 
of Hart and 5Kl<s', quotation eanno! be b.ased on the .rgument thaI 
the norm "obey the law" is .. monol principle, btnlJ$j! without any 
independent mOf".1 content as to whitt counts .5 a v, lid rule of 
~tion, any norm vatid acrording to its own IegIltystem will 
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arry with it a Fi- focit menl duty for obedienc:e, b«iIuw no n!a

:1011 not ger .... t«I by the system', own nile of 'ecognitioa Can 
validly dwlge whal will COW\t u. v.1id norm undn- that rul,. of 
rK<>gJtition." BuJ the ~ rHSOning sm.ply n!St.l1ef the 
pHlposition that, if ....., hu. duty to Qb,.y la w b«iI..,.,. it is law, thm 
tlw lest of legal v.lidity cannot bot idMtlcal with !hi! !HI fOf" moral 
truthfulneM. 1lIe claim that .U hum .... thrive in communities is 
roMiimtt with the ..ep.or.bility thnis. 

Hart and Sacks's idN thai law wti a syskm of g<' ... ral ~tiv,. 
ammgnnn>ts that cruts a "'"' of IrM""'" obligations domonatr.ta 
Ihrir dd>t 10 the ~ thms.. lf....., of the P"'J"05'"S of the princi
ple of institutional setu,."...,1 was to tletennirv who can d«i,d,. ,",",,

t.in q"""tions, and to ground.. ~ision ...... b.·'s authority in prac
tical rHSOning distinct from moral ....... soning, tIwn. iiI<,. Bentham, 
HMt and Sacks wen! committed to the idH that,...ny legallftult 
has a wpedigreeW and ultilNtely a human 1IOlIfCe. 

Furthermore, Hart and Sacks were dHrly c:oncerned with focu5. 
ing on law ti an ."JItariI.Ii,.. .y~tem. Buildin& on the basil: defini
tion <>flaw eumined previoo.ltly, they .~ thaI legal .ystems'n! 
Wg~.1 directive .rrangemenlll~: 

The ~bUshment 01 • ryokm 01 insIilUtionaJiud pouoed.ua 01 "'
lItu.all MOO ",rily implla sawn1 undftMandinp .bout 1M kinds 
01 'I" a '.· .... which HdI 01 the pr"UCYdUfft in tIw syMm"l. whetMr 01-
IiciaJ or priv."" .. ~ 10 otttle and oocnothin& oboul how it .. &oin3 
10 otttletlwtn. The.)'SIft\' hu ..... t uorily 10 indudeoneor INW in
otj'unon. .ulhorised 10 rudI .,;kijtionaJ SO ....... I ~ 10< 
handlillt; _ p<<illoru .. or dnllns ........ 1PIf«tive]y wi'" old ......... 

This dncription CO<T15f"'I'ds with the position d,...eloped by 
H.LA. HlIrt .bout tlw n!l.tionship between primary and second.ry 
niles, which in tum grounded HlIrt', .rgumMI for the existenao 
of • rul,. of recognition tNt would provide members of the rom
munily with. lllCial rule ~ leg.1 validity." Although Hart insilted 
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that IUs "social rule thesis" ~reented a complete rq...:1ion of 
Austin'. command theory, Hart'lalterNotivt shAred with Austin the 
basK: pn .. nise tNt the ultimate tuIe of a \egi>lsystem was, in some 
sense, obligltory.- The gru! diffe,tiK:t: between AIIStin ~ Hilrt 
wa, tNt the former b.~«i the obligltion arose from the thrNt of 
Nnction. whereas the Uo!ter thought it al"06le from a ~ complex 
psyd>ologic.al phaoomenon called the "internal point of view. "01 

By ILj .• ting the command theory (in.t least il!! AIIStinian form), 
Hart and Seeks sua:eed«i in br9king free from the weak"! ~ of 
do· &-.al \egill poaitivism. The command theory pos«i problem& for 
legal FlO .. F·· not only because it oouId not explain the origin of rules 
in. IIW>i:H<m denoa-acy but also because, .. we AW previomly, it 
was silent as to the ... ~ of discretion.. To the utent that the Austin
ian idea of. command relied on. hypotheti<:al thMit 01 sanction, it 
gravely ~ thr interpretive po5~ 01 the Uow', sub
je<:b. As Hart noted in his dmcus.sion 01 "poweM."OOfming" rules, 
Ia_ that aUow ,ul:jecl!! 10 erNte ~ legal ttiotiorlships ""IWre the 
law Ipplier to take. rnore«live role in the interpretation of the law 
thin does 1\egaI.ystem built entirely of crimiNl Uows: 

Who, it distinctiv-e Illbout powa---conferrin& l"\IbJ ... CQtn~ with 
indivld\l&led IacHo4I1C1! orden which lOll official.. like. poIiaman 
on traHi.: duty. might Siv-e to • motorist,. Is tNt tho. _~ 01 ...,;-
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tty ~ left to diKovu tIw nda and cuUonn their bd\ovk>r to !hem; 
in !hit _1Iwy 'awl., tIw rules to tN" ... lveo.· 

So,Lj.cls of ~ Laws who me;lSUll' thrir successlul confonnity 10 ~ 
Law ~g~inst ~ presence or.bsence of a SItICtion do not engage in 
the "ruSOMd eLabontioo" of the law; they a re merely looking for 
uniformities and pilttems in lheit immedUiIe environmml. Aa:OId· 
ina 10 Hlrt, • system of ruIe5 def1ned entirely on their wnctions 
(if such. JCneme were even pC"ible) would deprive ils subj! _1s of 
the opportunity to be · priv.te legisl.ton." I think tNt H.rt and 
Sacks viewed the law In I VffY IIimilar way. As we wiU _!at"'r, 
H, rt .nd Sicks emphuized the inevi.u.bility , nd virtu<! of d~ 
In adjudic.tion. By rej&:ting the CQII"IlI\IfId tMory, Hart and Sa<:ks 
both abandoned one of pcoeitiviarn's greatest emb.Irnssments and 
moved the question of d iscretion to the center of their theory of 
pcoeitiv ism. 

4 .4 . RE ... SONED EL .... O .... T ION 

... S NON CONTINUOUS DISCRIITION 

H~rt and Sacks mad"" ronnec:1ion betwftn their definition ellaw 
as institutioNol settlement and the tMory el re.soned elaboration 15 
developed in the Forewords. They set out. typology el diffe.u" 
types of law pouibl<! unc:ler their theory , nd suggested that the An
glo-American sy. tern has opted for one particuLar theory, the theory 
of reasoned .. laboration. What mad .. reaooned el.bor.tion .ttrac:
tiv .. , acrording to Hlrt and Sacks, was tNt it imposed twD impor
t.lnt dutiao on decision nuokeno. The fin! wU COMi5tency or unifor
mity: "the id .... that Uk",(_ ohoul.d betre.1<!d . lik ...... n.., ... «>rod 
obliged decision 1NIu... to understand the ",,~ Mhind • Itgal 
argument beton. they . ttempted to .pply it: "[Elv..,." SUilute .nd 
every doctrlnlo. o f unwri""" law developed by the decisioN! p_ 
.--. has 5om<! kind of purpoM! or objW ive, however difficult it may 
be 00 on:.5ion to . 5CeiUin it or .SIft exactly how il should be 
phr.oed. . ..., l"heso. two values of ..... soned ",labontion - ronsiSli!TIC)' 
~ purpo:- - were es....ntial features of a legal system . 

• Hul, Tlw Co""", of'-"» • _ T" .,. H.o" <aIlod oM F""' IO bo!p onU:.o La .. witNn oM rnnoImna of 

PO-:"N.u:~t:~ :r.7;':..~.~ dio<incb¥o ""'h;',." kt 

., IbidT'''.s. 
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H~rt ;tOO Sacks's def"""" of reasorIN ..tabonotion W AS built on. 
typology of distinctions. Hart and ~ks di5tinguished among types 
of Laws, types of purpoles laws CDIlld serve, and fiNlIy w types of 
~ .Uowfd Wlder the law. To define the types of Jaws, Hart 
and ~ks distingui5hed between Jaws that Wl.n n.>let and law, h t 
wert' ltilnd.rds, A rule WIS Ma Jesa1 dirft:tion whidl ..quires for its 
.pplkalion nothins mDr'O! th;rn. determination of the h;tppenin& or 
non-h;tppening of ph)'!lical or mental n'ents - ht is, detenniNtiona 
of ftIct.'" A stand.rd did not ..q~ w h;tppening or nonhIppening 
of an event to be pul into opel,tion: It wu triggen!d by. "qtWitll
live" change in cin:utm~." An nnnple of a rule would be the 
prohibilion against drivins faster th;rn fiity-five miles per hour,.oo • 
familiar Jlanda rd in Law would be the due care requlrem ..... 1 in torts. 

To define the d ifferen t putp<l!es of the law, H.rt and Sacks ","xl 
drew a d istinction between prindpLes and policies, A policy "is aim
ply a stlltement of an objKtiv .. (,.g., full employment).- A princi_ 
ple diffetS from a policy "in that il • ...ms that the resull Of/g/lilo be 
achieved and includes. either np.......ty or by lefettilCe 10 well un
dl'f'liood bodies of IhDl.ight, a ltatelilent of I"" """"". wily il should 
be achievM ..... Thus, in its n'ery 'ppJicltion a principle evidences 
itll normative roberence with the Iegallystem u a whole. A policy, 
on lhe other hand, '-" not provkle its iKld,e - cs any principled 
l1'aSOI\l for action al .U." 

Finally, turt.oo ~ks dislinguist-l between "rontinuis18 dis
cretion" and "nonronlinuin& di..,retion." Continuing diSCl'e!ion oc
curred when "the pow ...... holder is without obligation 10 rebt .. in 
any fol'm<lUy reasoned manner W grounds upon whlch he actJ in 
one instance with lhose upon which he actJ in another."" Noncon
tinuing dilC"l1'1ion was the opposite: The power holder annat 
"think of himself as in the same position u .legWator tlking Pflrt 
in It.. macttr\ .... t of the [oorm] in the fi~1 plac ...... H .. must relate 
the decision to the norm in • reasoned fashion. Hart and Sacks 

.. _ .. "')9-., __ .,' .... 
.. Ibid . ..... . 
.. Ibid •• " ... 
... ·A~O/poti<y juoeiIy. poIili<.ol L..,..1>y ~ lila, !hod, ' ' .. 

.... _ Of 1"" ' :" 101M «>Iloth .. ...,1 o/!ho """""unity ... wide." _ 
~ TobouIUpllSo" '''''('977). 
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thought tNt any legal system (and every law) authorized varying 
d~.....,. of di'l<;mion. A legal system WI triN 10 Sivc judges com
plete discretion would ineviblbly 'ail." Such a legal system would 
still have Law, just not very much of 'I. The rule or ltandard lhal au
thorUcd continuing judicial discretion in the first place would be 
law bec.use it would be d,!"fCtivt, authoritative, and S.meral. Bul 
t~ reasoning in which judges would thm engage aft.". tho!y det .... -
mined the scope of their discretion would not be legal reuooinS (al
though it could nonelho.oltss be a valid form of reasoning). This is 
b«ause the law can only consl""in discretion, and so someone exer
cising continuing discretion "nnot. within the scope of tNl disc ..... 
tion, claim 10 beemployinS legal reasoning because lq;al principII's 
and poIicie!l are uoed to ""',"" d"Cletion.'" 

If a decision maker is frre to choose to obey or not the Sui-dana> 
of eitn..... principle or a policy, thm the fact that the principle (or 
policy) i. aulhorit;]tive, general, and di!"fCtive is not the decision 
ma ke, ·, reuon for aclion. Rather, it ill simply u-.. content of the 
principII' (or policy) thai is doing the work; the relation of the prin
ciple (0' policy) to the deruion maker is the ~ as if the word. 
had been delive~ by a well·intentioned friend as advke: n.e lis
tener is absolutely free to ~OPI Of ignore them.,·, II is the usc of 
principletl and policies to COfIslrQ;1f discretion .utl>otUed by law 
that is called Nreasoned elaboration.·.., 

The fiKlthat a legal system reneds the complex structure of rea· 
soned elaboration does not mean lhal the Il-gal sYltem is necessarily 
just. The desirability of using legal norms 10 control judgment in
stead of granting conlinuing di!OCletion depend. on the nlent 10 
whlch. given !IOCiety wanll'd to organize IIlI """lallife;uuund the 
valu.,. of cONi.tency and obcdienu 10 purp<l5'C. Hut and Sacks 
never imagined that a legal .ystem cou ld be a pure instance of dis-

.. 1bi<I .... ,t»- M."'n Gt>Id .... '1ovI plOolo • • , 'v., CoIu ....... _ w'" .r ..... 
PO''''''' ., loop'"' ' . ..- _ ........... poW in a dioc .".", 01 AmoncatI _ ,"""I law: -Our ~I .yot .... Nt. "" privtl<p:l " .... , I'Oot only .~.,........ 
I" ,."10 ..... difm from ou .. in , .. "" ... but "" _..., prlndfIod dod · w" o«uf 

",Hhioo ~ fr,,,. w ,. ~ 01 "'"' • _ .. . .. ~t;;!.i"<'i<W ~ " * • • " io 
I" "'+ .... tyr"""y. Mart .. P. ~" "_"~L 1><, '-Motioof..., "'" S."... c...". 6, GIl.,". '- lin. )5. O>-J (' 96,)· 

.. H." .r>d$.ad:s. lU',.' '.7. 

... Thio =.z:~ , n ~"'I! 01 diot ........ thot io ~, ~ __ 
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cretion - the question was about mattr .. of drgree. Even where 
judg8 ani' given a vast amount of discnI'tion, it mUll be ~ thai 
those judges ha~ thai uthority beo;aUH of a legal pre, : ... whoR 
application did not itself allow for continuing diK.etion. Th ..... Hart 
a rod Sacb poinled oot tNt the key to undentmdin& the proctSf of 
adjudic.tion WIS not. as the ,"lists would luive it. of deciding 
wMt/wr or not allllw allows di!lCTelion, for N,"5OIled ellbor.tion 
and uniformity of application InI' .fw.:ys ca\kod for up to the point 
wheni' ~retion begUu - in okfining. in other words. the permitted 
!IC'Op:' o f diKnl'tion . .. . The problent is (~fOnl'I one of the .ppro
pmt .. dpglft of elaboration.-'" When judges ft.-oborate on. ~ 
norm. they'nI' ~tially trying 10 providr an UlSWH to the aIM 

question that must havr confronted whoev..r wrote the law: Given 
that the point of law makin& is to achl""" lOme futUf1! nl'lUlt. -how 
far should the pI I. ;"t go in trying to pton the futunl'7· ... For Hart 
and Sacks. the reolislS' in~t in d.iscrriion wu basicaUy right but 
mispl~: Di~ """I",ned to lhe legal theorist b«.I\lSt wl-oer
ev .... discretion is found, 50 also will be found attempts to control it, 
and that is w"'"'" nl'asontd elaboration enltr$ the pktUnl'. 

Tht , ubject of 1M ILgItI Pm m. them.,..,. wu thecontml of .m
c:rftion. _ the """sontd etoboratioo of tow _ . t "aU levfil-: -priv.te, 
judici.llegislative, adminim.tive. and ronstitutional. - J05 Hart and 
Sacb off~ a visual mmphor ("""J"M GfNt Pyramid of l.pga.l Or
de"'-) to deKribe orderly, .lmost tltientific ratiOi among thew d~
ent degfttll of discretion. At the base of the pynomid 'nI' the "bil
lions and billions of even'" and nonevents" in whldt rruembtrs of 
society make laws Ihroogh private orderings; apply t/w:Ist lIws by 
complying with conl1a.cts. lustS. and the like; and apply the public 
laws made by lhe stale by complying with the public laws. Hen! the 
decision nuktr (the private citizen) exercises the greatest degttt of 
diKnl'!ioo. At the """I t..v..-l are thoR "situations in which ntab
llshed general arnngemtl1ts ani' claimed to have been violated: 
bui no action i. taken by the unhappy party .... Tht """t ~tI r.p_ 
serois lhost! cues in whicll the parties 10 a di5pute ItI1Ie their legal 

'" 1bid. ",06 (omphoAooJdod). --... Ibid . .. 'I»'. s... ..... _ .. " .u ('"Tho ~ .... ,.iNi ,,", 01 tho nOl"1e 01 
tho ,"" 01 ~ 1 .' - , ... _ 01 ..... ,"' i i,,,," b .. ........r;" .... Idftr.""" 
'ppr.itinl"'" j _ .. ;" N<h 01 ........... typooool __ 1 P'ot oc r 10 ..... 
«d"" 0I.t- .... """'. from 1hio boW. h i .. " "" iho <rd"). 
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UGAL PQ~ITIV I S" IN A"~RleAN JURISPRUDENCE 

diNg""""enl privately, thfOl.lgh "agreement and f<>nN1 relN ... , .... 
bitratiQn, and decision by private .S5CIcii1tioos. ~"" TIIe foorth level 
capturI'S thOM: casa that are ~institutfd in rourt. or other tribl1NlJ.s 
eodowfd with JX>wen of rormal adjudkation" but that are ...t
tled .... TIIe fifth l""el roncnns thosoe cases that are ultimately """no 
COt1tested in rourt but are dispc:!ed of thfOl.lgh a finol judgmmt. 
such IS a ~default or consent judgm<ml." or. di$lJmsa1 or plea of 
guilty .... The sixth level COt\$ists of litigated cases in courts, and 1M 
seventh level - inducle[sJ ailihe cua which go 10 somoe ~ioewing 
tribunaL"'" The pyramid illuslratfd thai 1M t.dmique which ap
propriat~ly regulates the legal relati<>n.rup I:..tw~ private citizens 
(such U a ronlracl) muSI be diff"""'l from the toechni'lue appropri· 
at. to lhe regulalion of In.. legal relati<>mhip at i.UfO in an arbitra
lion, or an ;tdminislraliv. pl"OCedUl"l', or an .p~llat. court ''"8u. 
menl. A recUrre1I1 theme in ~ Ltglll Proem was lhe ideo! that. 
good lawyer 5hotJkI be able 10 pick !he deglO'" of discretion appro-
prla~ for Ihe Iype of problem al hand, which is why 1M book Ire
'1"""Uy aoked the ~Iudmllo weigh the comparative advanlllg0e5 of 
1"8.1 decisiQn making Ihmugh private ag"",.....,I, majority voting.. 
administrative d icta I., .milrali"", Q' adjudkation.1Il Although lhe 
vasl majority of lhe Hamples scalteroeci Ihroughoul 1M book in
volve j wdicilfl dKision making, iI would be a nU5lan 10 ronc:lucle 
lhal TItt LtgIJI prrx:rsJ was aboul only .djudk.olion by courts. If iI 
w .... , then Hart and Sacks would have caUed it ~ Iwdiritfl Pro
ct5$.'" 11 is ~ of IMir greal adUevoemmts!ha1 they were .ble 10 
lake Drd<>zo'. insights aboul adjudication and apply them 10 Low 
QUuide lhe roUttroom. Thul, .lIhough.U of the eumplain"!""Mug., P_ ron«>...-I instilUtional decisi.cno !hal involve the IN' 
aoned .labor.lion of law. no! all involvfd IHsoned el.oboration of 
law by roUtts. 
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4-'. T H !; VALO.IZATION Of ADJUDICAT ION 

It is import~nl to stop for a moment to ronsider the degree to 
which H~rt and SIoeks equ~ted adjudiClltion , nd reuoned el.bor.
lion. They notM th.1I moel, bul not all, acts of ~ elaboration 
occur in courts, and W t for this renon judges ate often viewed as 
the typ)cal,djudicalor.'" Acrordingl y, H.rt and Sacks initYUy cit-
veloped theit view of adjudication by looking at "'a!lOlled elabora
lion in the common law.n· 1n Problem No. 10 Hart and Sacb illus
t ... t«l why they d"'rly .. jat«l the vinv, which they atlribut«l to 
Jerome Frank,. that it is UnpoMible to distinguish betw~ iSS"M of 
fact and Law.'" Furthermore, they believed th.t ju<igH, who find 
and apply the Law, M>ould minimize the d~retlon of juries, who 
find lhe facts."· One migh l imagine thai the ... a!lOll why Hart and 
SIocks thought I"" jury's role should be minimi~ed was that L.ypeo
pie simply are not., good a t judgment n the eduat«l, elite judi
cla ry. Bul subsequent comments by H. rt ,nd Sacks sugsest that 
they would have . Iso diNppmved of a judge's ICtillg Uke. jury. 
For elUlmpie, in • nse whe ... . judge sits without a jury, they 
thought it would be.Il abdication of the judicial role for the judge 
Mto stale only hi. nab<! rondusions: llor ex.mple) that 'the deu..
dant it guilty of driving an automobile so.s to UJ\fU5ONlbly en-

'" Har ...... s..: .... TlP . .. '7\1. 
'" s... for .. zmplo. ibid .• o. )4' (P ....... 'h Nc>. ". Low, Fon.. ..... 0- • - , .. 

Iho AfFIi<orion" Low) ( ... ", ,, j,,s HoI .... >. dEl ...... C- ... ~ l lIi."', 
"7 u- .,., I>~l_ c. • ..,,., .. 5._. 146 U- 14-1 [ • .al). 

'.. 1bId."}M (ctHtIa J .. _ f,"""- A l'ItIo,." Utoytt-S<'""" ~ l'O/t 1../_ 1)0' 
11 "'7~Jo '<A'" f .. nl.C ........ lNIl.M9J_ Han ..... s..u, TlP," J.f!I~ 

'" PI<lt ... , No. 10= ... " . jwy --.- .. _ tho dolt, ',., WM """ 
....- of P''''''otU", 0 .... k " . nw "'-It, 1, ... admiftod IN! he !\ad pc= , I the 
5" .... _bod lor the ~ lou! _ thc. _ he !\ad dono w_ ....... ,. 
Hatl and Sad:o..t.d thc _"" pI<1< ~"' .. n thc ~ Jury_ 

~oJ A ~"""' lor dof<, h M" <"', .. I for ... ___ ; f tho....,. bot-
Ii<wd b.)",101 a.. I I __ ttwJ, fc, ..... !\ad .. "I'Or.ipo<>" 
""'"'" 0 ...... ' f "" ,_wp!hey.......w lind hIM pIIIy: 

{to) A~lortho~.I""',") 1<oo- ... __ iloIwJu'1bot
Iicwd bo)MJ 0 "" ,No doubt "'"' tho del" ''''1 !\ad «Wi\lClfd 0 
5""'" hoYinll tho I01I000., d ,it aJ <haroc-.. , ioIi<> (apociIlaIIy _mar· 
alinJlatt .. thc"""', .... , hll • of thc p .... w~ rho dolt , I: ... !\ad ad",;" 
I«ily «Wi_J ...... they _ find 11;", 5"1I1y; <><I .. , .... no! ptty. 
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daoger life:~'" Hart and Sicks thought that It would be wrong for 
a judge to deliver I verdic:1 by mting hiI Or her conclusions and 
nothing more: 

11)1 wiD make 0 ~ daI 01 di/ft' dn if .... dw F1llhl1] woy ou!. The 
putioI will "'WI IV> Id .. of the basis 01 "" dto . .. .. ~..,.j the Iooins 
pony. brin& Idt in the dark. ..... y be ha.rdtr 10 ..",vltn INottht dtO
oIon Is joW;. And .., apfW&~ court will "'WI trouble in .... ·it .. Io,' ,... 
docision Iodeci<k w~or not it invol_error.1IIIIeoo It mr..,.."" 
wl1o<V P"" I of <iN'" YIlt -... eamp.no thtdlfficull)' 01 ~ 
an iltbitr&tor·. aword or ., adtniniottariWl order wIIich io .....,.pIaintd 
by an artkuLolO' fin£iin9 or .. " .. ... Pfthapo ""'"' importanl. 0li>o:< 
['riVII1! 1*'_. will how: no lid in pWwIin& N,."..,mndact.'· 

This sutement kd into I 5«tion entitled "The KeIson-for-Being 01 
ludicUlly Dedaml Law; which UHd Lon Fuller'. Thr Forlllunr/ U",. 
il. II{ Adjlldialliort lo.wt out ~ pnFnti.al tUtun!!! cI adjwljn,tion.'" 

Although tIv FuUer article wl5 prHPnted U jwl another ~Iec:
lion for tlv s tudftlt to.....,<I, Fuller wll not lnl'R'ly just another IU
thor wn.- views Hlrt and Sicb thought PIhould be ..pi !I Fnled in 
tN:o 1eX1.''''' They ci ted 10 Fuller JO frequently. aNI "sed his Imninol-

'Y' ate 



ogy 110 naturaUy, that there is good rellllOl1 to believe that Hart lind 
s.d, self-oonsciously adopted his view of adjudication)l1 Fuller 
began his ugument like Hut I!1d Sicks, by noting that Law, must 
be bued · upon.orne ruIf!, principlf:, or standard:m and, like Hart 
and Sicks, connected the rationality of Law to il$ being "purp<l'r 
ive."!D Fuller, however, was far more systemllk in organiz.ing " 
conceptual picture of adjudication,. and it is difficult to irruIgi"" 
thatl-Lart and Sack. were not familiar with .t least the genenl out
lines of Fuller', theofy.I)O Fuller tried to identify the conditions un
der which adjudialtion might occur in its ideol form, $0 that M 
could then detennine II what point legal PI()( , noased to be adju, 
dicative and deteriocated into either "a Mixed, Par .. itk, or Per
verted Form of Adjudicllion.' !Z!I Fuller thought that fIX. decision, 
making pmc · '! to be adjudicative, it had to posSPSA the following 
features: (1 ) The PI()(UI must be adversarial-"the arguments of 
C'OI11\8eI hold the CaR, as il Wl!n', in suspension betwl'efl two 0p
posing inlerpretaliorul of it.'U'" (2) -n... adjudkative P"XClS 
should not normally be initiated by the tribunal il5l!lf.'I:>' (l) The 
tribunal..oould aspire to bUO! ita decision (as much as possible) on 
the proofll and arguments pmlented by the p"rtiH.llll Full .... waS 
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Fuller belin'fti, like Hart, that adjudication depended. in some 
way, on the p"eRnc:e of ruaoned opini __ , he abo believfti tNt the 
adjudicator should articulllte too.e ~ Obviously, the idu 
tNt an adjudicator should be ""Iuired 10 nW<e a public .g~""t 
of hill or her re.uons is an idu th.at We have already encountered in 
the u rlief diacuasion of Hart', Foreword and the dev~opmenl of 
reuoned elaboration. 

Hart and Sada recognized that given thecomplnity of lhe defi· 
nition of adjudication they adoptfti, adjudication was appropriate 
for only a fraction of Institutional decisi __ . They foUowfti Fuller 
by dedating tNt adjlldiation was much more effective a t resotving 
ronflicu tNt result from human organization through Mcommon 
mds" or Nshared purpellE,M 15 oppelled 10 organwtion "by red
procity.NIlIi In. system defiMd by reciprocity, people could rely on 
market mechanisms to mediate their interesl5 and regulate their 
transactions puttfuUy. Fuller driiMd. "order by reciprocity" by 
contnsting it with Morganization through common erI.u" : 

Ordn (or ""P"iul .... 1~""'gIo """""'" Md.) can be UlllSlraied by it... 
foIlowins oituotion: A common rood giva OO: EW 10 two ~ 
larma. A boulder rolla amlIO thia road. blocking it. . . _ Joinin& to
set""" ,tho: iw<J f.,w",").", able to remov" ilw oboIacl<. twr. an .... 
IOdation ollWO ......, maUl both 01 tho:m richer .... O>pniul .... by 
r«ipn><ily. on "'" othor hand, roqulr8 thai "'" pastidpanlS difm in 
tlwir "valws, ' that is, thaI tIwy ."al ..... .mr-.ntly "'" IaII'oIe ob-
;ecu. ... By a trade 01 [!he ubjecIsL both f., .... ," can become ri<:ho! ,_," 

Au:wding to FuUer, problems of reciprocity, unlike problems of 
shared ends, have no ratiONlI solution and therefore should not be 
toIvfti by Idjudiation but through other forms of institutional de
cWon making.. such 15 negotiation (pri,-a te law making) or voting 
(legislation).'.1heTe i. aomelhing .Imost perver.ll! about Hart and 
5acks"limuJt~5 "",brace of the form of common law adjudia
non while they rqected as a subject for adjudication conflicts result
ing from the private sphere - Ifter all, the common law is m05tly 



<:OnC<'med with dispulps in contract, prop<'rty, and lorb. Fuller an
ticip.ot"", and answered th;., problem: He argued thai although err
_ling .nd ,.micj~g the roles of the market is. snared pwpc ae and 
therefore an appropriate subject of adjudication, lhe I)IJt~ of the 
market ill not a shared pu,PUt and lherefore.n inappropriltesub
je<:1 of adjudication. OI II is for lhis rnson Ihal Hart and S6cks ron
dud"'" thai M questions arising within the regime of reciprocity with 
respect to what constitutes a Ntiaf...:tory uchange are not ordinar
ily appropriate for adjudication. M'" For 5imilar 1"t'UOI\S, Hart and 
S6cks follow"", Fuller in concluding thai, if a problem involvslhe 
application of many roles and principles - evm if any one 01 them 
could be solv"", rationally - then it is "poly«nlricM and Mrequire(sl 
handling by the method of cither lid Iooc discretim ImaNge";.l dic
tate] or of r>egotiation or of legislation.· .. ' 

Fuller did not argue in Till For"" ami Limits of Ad;wdiCIIlilm that 
adjudication is SlJp"rior 10 other institutional p~UJ1'S from the 
penpective of either morality or philosophy, although he did make 
thi. argument in Till Morality of Low'" In filct. as Hart and Sacks 
suggested. Fuller WaS well aWare thai adjudication con some~ 

' " - " .... <ket ;. ... t:,."'~pn>rily: ;'P'" _."" ..... i_. di • ......,. 
'" t.,.;l;vl<l",,1o ' i ti.... """'" tho ruloo ,... uy "'" ih< """,boo"", of ouch 
• .-......... Nnj"'t tall< lot ~ Pftbmin5 tho _ '" ,..., 
___ I II ""'- u ... .-I -.. tv;.,...,. ("""1 FWIo<. ~:x~ 
Thll d;"io",ioo, ~tIA"', tho •• boo •• my '" -W ........... _ ..... , ... .. in 
pori. "" H.,. .nd s..:..... 1 >pbon '" ,..., FutlotWo i6N '" tho -fala..:, '" tho ... rio 
pOo.- Jb;d ... ' , ..... , (.~ .... !'Iv- '" H.on ..... 1'WItt-~ tun ..... 50< ... ..... 
10 Iwov~ UOUmN._".'Y 10 Row"'''''' .k'-'5h inoti~1 ......... hO ... ...... 
<enUn1 the .......... 10""" ... 1ioNJ tmoc1'u ... ih< dltttibulioft '" s-:to in • _"'y 
5"''' ',..;1 loy • • ..."",1 inori<ulioNJ ........... ;, ..... '" IIaoIt. O"I~' '" raIioNJ 
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be less effective tNn other techniques at settling dispute.l,! He 
sugg""n.d.. however, tNt bK.oUSl' adjudication <.'OfK"O'f1>K! itself 
.,Iely with disputes tNt can be .... tionally .--.Ived, it was ·a ten
dency of the .dj1.ldiotive pn>aSIlI to induce voluntilry KUptilr« of 
its rewls. · ... Hut and SKks ' ejected the idN thlot ·then: are no 
disputrs of any kind which annot be effectually lettled by estab
lishing an impilrtial and l ufficiently plfttigdul tribuna! to hur 
them. giving both sides or aU ,id..,. of the dispute an opportunity to 
p ........ t tho!ir evidence and argument, and then having the tribuna! 
moke ilsdecilion.· ..s Hart and $acb', chapter on tho! common law, 
like FuUer', e5HY, is explicitly about defllling adjudication and 
then determining when it shouJd be chosen in favor of some other 
method. Hut and Sacb agreed with Fuller tNt knowing the Ii",its 
of adjudiclltion was IS important IS knowing its form.'" This is true 
fur two reasons. First, · [wlho.'re adjudication is used to settle dis
putes not subj! :1 to nttionaJ decision, tho! """"I fora of tho! irutitu
tion su!fen.· Second, " if tho! dispute is not lU5Ceptible to a re.oaned 
to!ution. then tho! IU1!IllPiio tom' il inlo the mold of adjudiclliion 
will rend .... UNlvailabloe the very means which are rationally best 
<:akula~ in most r.i~tions to a produce a wtisfactory settle
ment.· ..,.1n n.,. Up! P'" Hart and S..:b Itt1!lllpled to identify 
tho! · kindJ of disputes which lend lhemselves to reasoned deci
sion.· .. The r8u1ting list ~ a extraordinary biM Ioward dis
pule! tNl ari3e in rommon law"" Hart and Sacb dN,ly believed 
tNt ~ wu a reYtionship helwet"n tlleform of adjudication and 
tho! inherent rltioNllity of common law: Because a common law de
d5ion maker restricts i!llelf 10 choosing betw~ ·limit, find by es-

'" 
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t,b\Wwd rtm"diel ... ;1 provides • romp~v", I.Indftlying 
body DI Law ~ .... w. for the .-1.I1ion DI all dilpute that m.ly 
,rile within tlw soNl om",..- l!JI Sut the v.lorization DI ('ORUI'I()ft 

Law was not designed IOMuink the ran~oI 'pplialion DfTM Up! 
Procru; .allw •• it Wall designed to ~ tNt, 10 the "" ....... tNt 
atMr Ltg.Il te<:hni ......... a~ s~ble 10 rationaL ..... Lysis, they 
OtIght to .dopt the form of adjudication. 

The coocq>I of .djudication wu, for Puller,.n ideal type, and Iw 
'~"; .. ~nl;r.ed that it cOtl Ld mani~ itself in the world in g .... ter and 
leue. desl'C8. Thus. he was very in_ted in the probLem of 
- mixed- forms o f adjudication such as arbitration or admin~trative 
I.w. Fuller noted that - tripartite- a rbilnrt>on. which d UrlnA: the 
l~c» .nd 'sc» wu b«ontiJIs • popuLar element in the ~ 
f~1d of J.bor blw. "tend!! 10 dtkrior.te ... into. kind 01 contin ... • 
tion DI bvgaining bt'hind chnd doors. or ..• into an empty 
fonn. -I), fuller Will ~Uy skeptic.l about new forms 01 admillill
".live Law that f. iled to adopt the <.'ell •• ] ~tu_ DI com.tnOI'I blw 

'" 



adjudic"ion. AccOlding to fuller, the WI< ManpoWffConunlaslon, 
the Office of Price Administration. and the War Production Board, 
dHpite thrir efhoctive ...... , did not ~act adjudicatively"; C<.lnveneiy, 
the FCC was doomft! to failu~ despin. its adoption of an adtu
dic,live pnxft! ... bKause the task of . warding n.~Wool and nI

dio lied -pt wn not susceptible to ~ lOIution .... He argued 
that decilion m,1<eB w,,", mnpted 10 ..,lve poIyC"e\1ric problems 
(like the awarding of LictmP') through adjudicano.. b«aUM: 
"[t1he inltinct for giving the af!ft.1Pd citizen 'his day in court' pulls 
powerlully toward cuting u~ of government power in the 
mold of adjudication, however inapproprian. that mold ~y tum 
OIJttol:...~'S> 

At a ~in point, problems that Ire "not s.usceptible of, 1"0-

soneo:I. ..,Iution" will no longer fit into the mokI of adjudialtion 
without the law '~'I cutting roth"" and dwting.15< Whm 
that point ill reached, accOlding: to full6, till" II'pJ p ' oc " in qun
lion becomes a pevenion ofadjudkation thai ,urvive by drawinS 
ill "mora\ ltmlsth" from Institution, oflJUl' or rul adjudication.'" 
Hart and s.cks look up fuller' , 'rsuments . nd cautioned that 
American lawyers lhould st.y away from thO!' "iIW\y well-intel
tiorwd bandill (who] ..... g.ge in .Itl'mpted raids upon [adjudica
tion"f presti!;" ... . [T]hey want the be...fits of iudp-~ law 
without having 10 accept tM ronditioN of decision which a~ nec"

essary to Ja"Un' the benefits. ~, .. 1.$ this language SUggesll, Hln 
.nd Sacks we ... quite anxious about the threat pc sed by "parasitic" 
adjudication: They argued that not only do ~'uitic forms of adju
dication <kny disputllnll I procc ... better su;tft! 10 solve their prob-
1em,'''' but notwithstanding: the success of any indivi.d .... 1 rpiJode 
01 parasitic adjudication, the practice hu a rol1"Olivc effect on the 
Ieg.l systrm overall '" Fulle, took only a slightly lew hostile view 
of ~rnitic forms o f adjudication: "In Iabding la form of d«ision 
~kingl 'paru.itic: I intend no morI' rondemnalion t"-n wha> • 
boUnisl calls • .,.,ruin fungus 'F"'ruitk: /usl as, from the ~. 

• 
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point of human intnet, tMn. .,., good. and bad fungi. 10 puuitic 
forms of Of'door may be good or Nd.. ~, .. 

RtUOOl'd tlaboration was suppcml to el\SlW ht adjudication 
was uoed only w~ il was needtd and in citcumstances in which 
it was .ppropriatt. !iilrt and $arks's ftll' of puvel'ttd adjudication 
led thtm to "f'P'lW activiIIl .pp~ to law and put them in con
flict with the WII'T'eIl Court. The spe<:ttl 01 BJ'IlWOI II. &.lTd of £4wc.
lion hung over The Ltrl1'rocm whtn Hart and SKla wroIt ht 
"[tIM pit_n l '1Uto1tion ill whtther the tIlth .... i .. c. for adjudication 
as • mI.'Ihod of settling tyery kind of tociII problem may not be 
opm to the chacgt 01 trying to make I similarly parasitic uM 01 the 
prntigt of the mtthod.~ ... Nonethtltsa, it is important to ,,"lizt 
that nowhtrt in their ~ts do FuUtr or Hart and Sacka txplic.-
illy ni! :1 judiciill activism becaUSl! of the substantive political _ 
sullS il might bring. ,.. EokridF and Prickey point out, both Hart 
and 51 cka wtn! poIitic.Uy libtral.'" Of COUf'3t, il is very pmaiblt.. as 
GlOry Pelltf NIl Irgutd. thaI Hart and Saca'. commitment to Iega.l 
pr0ctS5 and !hot dtmanding form of adjudication it entaiLed was it
... If intxlriclbly titd 10 I poIitiaUy COOItI'VltiVt .gtnda.1OI1 think 
thol Pdltr'. o;>nelU$lon is too swteping. AI the kngotng diacus
sion shows, Hl rt Ind Sacka, Iikt p",utf, W,,", 1_ c:onctmed about 
the spKific politial ~utI'lCt$ oIlpplying thtiT tMory of the it
gil p.oc .... than thty w~ .... bout ensurin& th.at the low did not nUs-

'" F~1lor, _, ....... ttl ....... SkU ..... oIf&od ... "'-'::'1'* 10 
I>tIp .ho _. idon<iI)r por_ . iI: to ....... which !Ny .. Ud tho ...-.. 10 
',;"" .. tooltw. O#odi<.o .... ........, t.. • .,.... woy '" -0lf'J .... oIltwr· " ... 
d~T."'Itwy ....... iii. !lot. Tho HoI ' , : .," .... 01 po<>bIooN. ....... :, "b ... 
..... , ....... fro.. tho ,W.N 01. 1_10 ........... IioNI..-. Tho ....... pIoo "'"' 
tho dlx"'''' 01.1>0, ' ·Mllicu .............. 01 ............. tho ........... 01. a.-
M diop ..... tho Iinat klnlul.alioool 01 • """"'" pta.,.. .................. 01 • d' or ........ 
ow- .... UNta:I5Io. ... T~ 00p0,1o ... " ond .... _.1 -.... _-.. 
.... 01..,.. .. _ ""'. , • • "", 01. _\ad;. "'Iw,.a "'" two _ .. c.,rwo_""' ..... , ..... oItho..-~: ... ~ Itoto_Actol . 941, ...... d .. 
...... bota.u, ____ "'" • 1.ltenif* by _ <Ou>oIry 10 ctw.p "'" 
/omo 01 ""' ............. 1ho .............. .,.,.. Hofl ..... So.otu.. nP, ..... . KotI ond 
Socks,,:, d Iho-Iltwqwooion ... _ ... *d*'''-diopu ... ohouIdt.. ... ,od 1ft 
"""" \out ,.I!oon _ "'"" aIooukt ....... .,.., by "'1 01 "'" ' Irib<onolo ..-
............... j>IOL.tdlftp iii _ Ot.1l 01 "'" ""' .......... 1 tr;o.ppinp oI.'i' Ic.o-_.-...... . .. -0 .. ..... 

" . _ . InIrodUO<'!ioon .. <Xiiri. 
... s.o 1'otIor, N<!o"'" f,_d, \: _ Iior 'oJ __ II Iio>I (""'"'" ..... , "'" ............ 

w ....... itoWt) ..... E1id.d.),,- '-h. --no. HioOoay 01 .... , ....... LopI ~. 

in no. _ of I.- ,. (DoovId Koirys. .... DId "'0 ._1 ( .. _~ Ikot _ o....b<lty. 
foill: .. _ . " 667 (~ .. hotho. "'" .... "" ... , 10 -r'SP"" .... '. 
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treat .:'OIllpJex soci~l probl.,.,.. d /1wT by fOKing them into an adju · 
dic.otiVI! p .... .: when they were not SUKl!ptible to rational analysis 
." (if QnI! of the problnns wa. s~tible to ratioNl analysis) 
through the 'pplication of • )egal proce!III that wa. iruufficientJy ad
judiatiVl! .... 

Hart uw:I 5ocl:. W I!'" rommitloo first uw:I fore""",t to the ida of 
adjudkation as re~ l"Iabontion,. and although they WI!fI! wor· 
ried that too ll'Wly complex social problems WI!'" bring brought un· 
der ill Il'Wltle, they _ equally upset when a judge HabdiCllted" 
his or her judicial responsibility by ... fusing to d...:ide. Thus. Hart 
and 5.lcb WII.'fI! very aitial of JlJ.5tice Hugo L Black, probably one 
of the Court's m<l5t commitll!d 19li515, for hill "perversionH of .dju· 
dication in the IWnI! of judkial humility. For example, in Halcyon 
Unn u. Hllmn Ship Cdling.nd Rtfittillg Corp. the Court Wall asked to 
decide whether admiralty allows contribution IS Ntwl!ftl. joint tort· 
feUOfS on account of claims by third persons, and if it does, 
whether a feder, l muitime $tatute limitf<l an employ...--defrn· 
dant'. contribution to the compensation that , plaintiff·worker WI5 
owed.- JUI~ 8bd, writing for the Court, held that "it would to.. 
unwise to fashion new judkW rule of contribution uw:I that the s0-

lution of this problem .t.ouId await congre.ional action."'" Hart 
uw:I 5ocl:s mertilnsly criticized the Court'. argUl1\l!l"1t that admi· 
ralty law lw:I not al ... ady provided both precedent and principle 
upon whkh to extend the doctrine of contribution from coll ision 
C>'S1lI' to nonrollision Glill5.!'" They argued that H./cyotl was driven 
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not by ill cIoctriN.l lNS(lning (whidl Hart .nd SK ..... a.1~ "10 
much eyew.uh"1O» bul by I~ 81.dt'. willful m~ 
of lhe Court'. jcO. 8lack'. opinion ~ k:I dduIHlne wtoelhu H~
cyon had a lighl 10 conln"bulion by Hking whrther in Ihls ma~ 
"the method of legill.otive growth illo be p",f.wed 10 lhe method 
of judicial growth.." and, in oondud~ tIw: former, p,eb@nded tNt 
by deferring 10 CO"gress. the Court w .. i" f~ not making Wow .... 
Hart and s.ckJ 5uggl'51ed tNl Blac:k'. "profoundly anli~titu
liOfUlI ."d inde<ed Unc0n5lituliOfUll" ...... toning w" motiv.ted by. 
'lOCk of teIIp«! for adjudicative v.IU<'5.'" BLKk .upported h;' deci
sion 10 defer 10 Congress bloc.""" Congreoluod enteml the Iplv:re 
of _,;Iime p"nIOOlIJ injury, which ~lraled tNt "ma"y 
group' 01 pt:rlOO"lJ with v.rying in"" ub are vitally roncemed with 
the proprr functioning and adm/mltr.tion 01 [maritime torts] ... 
[The"'~l ~tivf consideration and .cto, U" best britog 
aboul • flir aa:ommodotion of the diver. but m.ted inlC' Elb of 
lhee S~ ".,. Block noted tNt the only poorty '~m\IJy "in hI
~ of allow"" contribution was the appellant'" Hart.nd S"±I 
~ Blac:k of lrivializing 1M ill"" ab of tIw: p"ttiCliO tIw: suit 
.nd of llicing inlo .ocrount - tIw: wishn" of «'OI\OIItk in~ groups 
not CVe1l beforethc Court.'" Hart and SKbbasiailly ~ 8lack 



of stripping away from ~ cas.. many of the .,lements that they 
deemed central to adjudkation; IK'COIding to them, by ignoring ~ 
parties in interet the Coon did not .tand ~.uspended~ betwftn 
two advoc.ta; the Court INde and inlerpreted \OOW but ga ... ., no 
reaSON. Fi ..... Uy. instead of limiting itself 10 the remedies a ... ..u..ble 
to it, it enthusllStic.Uy embra.ced a polycentric task,"" This was not 
• ca ... o f a nonjudlcw,] body'. i>dop\ing a perverted form of adjudi
c.tion but of a court'. adopting a perverted form of Jaw making. 

Because they were deeply committed to the idN of adjudication. 
and not just to i>djudication by judges. Hart .md SIlcks were just IS 
$Upporti ... ., 01 nonjudkial .cton who, whete appropriate, faithfully 
adopted ~ form. of adjudication as they were critical of judges 
who. like BIKK. ..... ackd or perverted adjudication. For this I"NI<lf\ 

Hart and s.cb wen' mO<!l! approving of agencies when they inc0r
porated .djudicalive ... alues. For el<ilmple. in Problem No. 4). whidl 
was .ptly ..... med "Drafting an Administrative Opinion: The Oil 
Pump Fi.sco,· an i>CIuIl Fed .... a1 Trade Commission decision w .. 
compared with • hypothetical decision written by Hart and 
SIlcksP' Whereas the FTC iMued • decision that consisted of n0th
ing but findings o f fact. a conclusion, and .n order, Hart.oo Sach'f 
drcision looked lib a judicial opinion, with sections entitled. 
"'Nllysi. of issues: ~findings of iiOdjudialive fKt,~ and ·condu
Si0n5 oflaw."'" Hart and Sacks made no attempt to hide !heir pm-

'" 
• 
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t ...... t for IhoriT hypotheticll opiniQn.'1I Hart and s.cu believed 
{rontn.ry to J!J'tice Mo:hynoIdI) thai the oN'I ~ inl"'Ple
!.Ilion of Se.:tion J of the F.~al TBdeCcm",;··oo Act was that il 
~uired the FTC 10 "build up • bod'l of .dmirUstntive law through 
the uticulltlon of SI'OW'llb (>l dt<; .,; "" intelli&JbIe enou&h and -n 
enou&h re" >ned 10 hive an i!JIpact II the Mlgeof primary private 
ac:tivily'. M'17 In otIib WG ob. the ~ like I eourt. was _ 
.pomible"in the cif.terminarionl oflNltWn of IIw, "III and, as with 
I eourt. the _ its pf'ocechl.fft f'dIec:Ied Idjudiative n"-, the 
belte. il would do ;lI job_"' Hart and ""''', aMWnpbon aboul the 
centfillicy of Idfiadiation in the ~ 1"(1( - of'Serw;:-F' iI eYidenl 
;n their thecoel;':a l doo ... , of the inlupldlOOn of lUlu .... br 
~·M Hart and s.cu IPf>iOVed of JUIIice .lac"''''''' ' view WI 
when ConpeM wrilft IlIw like the f«Itnl Trade CommiaiorI Act 
Qf ' 91.4 (whKh forbAde Munfair method. of competition;, the ~ 
vanl lStlo.l' iI requi~ in inlelpltli"S the "~te"' IIw, 10 make 
law.'. Bul in doin& "', the .Sent)' iI in tIw same poIitioro asl court 
inlUl"ebng In MIVOWed.ly irdeIl;II"i .... le ~ " .. , 1Ieao\IM: 
Hl rt and s.cb minimized tIw diffelEl o;e between the judicial inlEt'
prel.llion oil IlI lule and ~1I1loon," 11 ehouId no! be IIV.rJ>risin5 

• 



that tIwy ... w little di fle,Ei .. .., NtW""",, .djudic.tion in. rout! and 
that in an .~: "an agency can fonnulat~ law in the same fotm 
and manner I.' court,"'" 

So fir, w~ hav~ seen that H.rt and Soocks privUege'd .djudntiorl 
when it was aMO<.iated with the courts and hypothaiud thai 
glftle'r .llesi-nce to adjudication could impro~ the work 01 ad
mini.trativ~ agmcin. A final pi~ of evidn>ee of TIlt Upl P",(u/s 
rommitm~nt to the primacy of adjudication was itll tmotment of 
lPgislation. Whom Hart and s.cks fauN:! IegUlation wanting (and 
tIwy of~ did) it was b«auM il lacked one 01' rtIOI't'of the oeMef\tial 
qualili8 found in adjudkatiotL They.rgued that the Iftl misboke 
made by I~ who dimnguish betw ...... common law And 1egisI.a
tion was not that they Iocu. on the facl thol the former is announced 
by judges and the latter crea ted by politicians, but th.1 they thought 
that the former n:>$ide$ in principles and thai the latter in Ii RI 01 
rul ..... ' .. Hart and Sacks chaUmged this ide., as evidenced by the 
following rhetorical question: "[C]annot there aoo be poatulales 01 
~asoning. whkh limil and control, behind the wotds of statutory 
provision ... . [C)annot. ~gislature effectiveLy sUo«' itll poatulates 
and leU the courts thatliley are to IJe;it them as lifting and control
ling in lheir reuonlng?" '" ~ relit of the chapler wa. cWs.igned 10 

• 
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UJ~I P,(l(hUlld !Iv SIIIIdow of PDsi!ivism 

So.cb _m 10 have .... id, i~ 10 , ..... , IepLolion lih principLes of 
common Low.'" 
~ may the""f~ rondoo.. thol Hart and Sacks's tho!ory of Low 

""lied upon mlny, but noIlll of the lID\e elements found in the '* 
finllion of cLossicl1 positivism. Fint, Hlrt and S1w', cWm thot 
I,w WI5 imlttllMllul is essentially lhe wme II the ~llIbility the
sis. Second, H.rt and Sacks's claim IhalLow required the Ipp\iao
lion of pnoc:tic.1 ""soning in order to identify norms and to defer
mine the scope of authority granted try the Ilow mUer WIS 
essentially the same IS the 8OU.I'a!I thesis. Third, Hart and So.cks', 
cLoim thllLow WI! a ser of purposiveCOl"lUlW"lds WIS a modem re
vision of the command theory of Low in the Ityle of H.LA. Hart. 
Not only was Hart and Sacks's tMory fundamentally rontinUO\lS 
with cWsiaI positivism. but their theory improved upon Langdel
!ian formalism . Hart and Sacb look seriously, in a way thol the for
malists did not, the role of discretion in the application of rules. 

• 
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4 . 6. HOW COU LD HART AND SACKS 
HAVE ACRUD WITH 'ULU.? 

Thus far, I No,·" argued tha t Hart and SKb aharM with Fuller I 
rommol'l view of adjudication. I Nov" also arp;u~ that Hart Ind 
SKu .dopted and improved upon d.a .. ical ~, positivism and 
that legl' PIOC "._ a. I movemmt. was in fact I moo ..... form of 
positivism. Yet if tMse Irgunm115 a ... C1ln'«1, w" ..... ronfron~ 
with yet ;uwtho:or ;urisprudenti.o.l mystery, for tIw simple ....... son 
that Fulln is w"U known as tIw single ~t important critic of ~ 
gal positivism in postwar Ammca .... Fuller (who equated posi. 
tivism with leg.al ... alism) IEjtcted positivism t.e.;:alJlle he n:;((~ 
its Mfundammtal p<.tulateM

: - that law must be strictly ...,,,Md 
from morality."'" Fuller believ~ that law could not be soparated 
from morality becalJlle law. ~"" ·ronsideM<l ~Iy as OMft", .;on
tainls] il5 own implicitmora1ity.-m Fuller thought he was rruokin3 
• ror>cq-tWlI IrgulM'nt that, in other contexts, was quit~ Uf1J'P

m.rkabl~. We would agr'ft, argued Fuller. that the ....... - natural 
laws· governing ·particular kindl.] of human undertWn&[sr 
l uch II ca~try.'" In the same way tN, then> .... natural laws 
governing good arpetltry. then: must 1150 be natural laws that 
govern the ·mlffpl'iw of subjecting humsn conduct to the Sove!'
.... nee 01 rules.· ... 

Full"r ailed th.e naturall.wl of govl'l'l\aJ1a of rules the ·intemal 
mor.lity of I.w.·.., TIM: modifier ilrttrMl wu IUppCl~ to distin
guish his theory from thot more demanding forms of natur.1 law 
tNot used mor. l philO6Dphy to test the rontent of individual UlWS."" 
TIM: intHNI mor.lity of UlW theref~ p1llc«l • limit on Ioow UlWI 
w~ mad" and .WINed, not on.mo.l val...,. wy promoted: 

Whar I havecalled the inlflnll mou.lily of Low it in this ....... a pro
~ur.1 ~ of "'''''''' I.w .. _, Tho! I1rI'm · pt<><wur"'· it, how· 
....... "",*,ly .pptOj>i;.~ " indicaring thai we .~ , .. oce" wd, noI 

... so... .... ....,.,plt. s.... ....... "'" t. r.lltt. "'0 ('9f.t1 ""<I W- Nop\. , .... 
Vol ... owl H._. Po"... .• N.t, t. , ..... '" >Ii ('m), 

'" FooIlo<."''''' ' - ...t Fi*I~I" t... .. .,.. 
.., _ .. .. 64', ,., ""~_i!y .,r-.. t,,", 
... hd . . -. 
... 1Wd .. .. . "" n.u... __ ...r f i*lily .. u..t ~""" _ R.,.,- C< , .... 

rri~ 7Iot I'"Mia" ' .... ,'. ' "'" .,. (''!119) ( .... FWJoo-<.'~ _ ""'" 
<, on;:oJ "'1IF'oIlow~ 
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with W ,ub.Untivf aimJ of IfpI ruIfs, bul with W way. in which a 
l yamn of ruleo for SOV~ human (OI'Idud mUll boo ~ 
and ~ if il ;, to be dfIcadoua and II W SUM run. mnain 
whal il ""'pot'- '0 M.'" 

~ int~ mor...tity of ]aw blended the petsp«tive of both • legis
tolorand a judgt. ]t dl!rJWlded thaI the tow mlkerfocus not only on 
the ,ubslilntivf erw:b he or she wishes to achieve, bul also on how 
those to whom the ]aw is dirKted will come to know w","1 1"'
ff1ds .~. For FulIu, m<Il'! traditiona] natura] law theory had put the 
cart bdore lhe hone by liking what the tow Ihould Khieve befo~ 
fuUy understanding how the law was 10 achieve anything. 

Fuller demmined that the morality of law consi5ted of ei&/lt 
jointly Me : myoonditioos: (I) A legal system must have rulo/s, be
a",,", a legal system cannot decide everything on an ~ad hDc" lHosi.; 
(1) the rules must be publidud; 0) the roles may not be retro.ctive; 
(4) the rules mU51 be comprehmsible; (j) the rules may not contr.ldict 
other ruI8 in the ~ legIl system; (6) the rules may not demand 
the impossiblto; (7) the rukoo!o iNiy not be d\angN ronstantly; and (8) 
the rules' ad.ininistnton may not ~ the ruks. ... These condi· 
tions ~lMO!Tlted the minimum floor below which a legIl system 
rouId not faU, as well as the heights to which alega.l . ystem rould a5-
pi~.'" A IegaIsystern that consistently fliled 11\051 of theeight condi· 
tions ~]y had no tow, while a lega] system that IoIti.ofied most of 
the conditioN Il\05l of the limo! had law, albeit in varying degtas .... 

Fuller thought that positivi$m was wrong bf!caus@ it had the 
wrong definition of the "floor" described by the morality of tow. 
Oassial legal positivism's conception of the line ~rlting law 
from not-tow wu the command theory set OUI by Austin and lien· 
tham. According 10 Fuller, the positivist's test wu incoherent be
(;;1IU5I'" "law annoI be built on law" _ for H&mple, the test by which 
we ~ the toYe~gn who i55Ue!l valid commands cannot it· 

... I'uJ~Mot>IliIJ of~ " 97-.. -... ". 

... A«ordint; ... Pull ..... oU _ Ii ... cood\lct lOG!< pIo« (11\ • ."...It~'" I .... , 
J.tU __ "~I)' oJ. 4~1)'" ("'" trdtU_ ftq\'im:I of. __ .,.......,) 
ond tho "-'fIOfOl;1)' of oopUo_' (tho tnd 10 whi<h ... , __ !iY •• YO! ..... opitot~ 
1hIcI. II ,_.e. 

- Ibid .• II J9. Tho -.-.IiI)' of Law .... <h"' ..... with .... probl,," aI ~ 
",lou. '" d ..... "'" ' " "7 boIow whid! "'"" will ho ... :de ........ kw foilu .... but 
..,. .. poet OlD 1": .... 100-.' . or:d _ -Ibtr wW be _rod kw ...... .. 
""" .. ",.,... pi60d "" !he leek of ~." 1bicI" II ... 
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morality of law WI. to note that even if Fuller was rorlKi about tho! 
intHNI structu ... of law, it l imply was not dNr what tho! monlity 
of law, as d" flnM by Fuller, had to do with m.mlily, and Iwna, why 
tho! truthful"",, of morality o f ,,"w proved that tho! HpIIrability the
sis WIS wrong. Hart I~ that purp::l5ive behiviOf, including be
hlvior in conformity with a roonn.. WaS rom~tible with evil mds.. 
For ""ample, he noted that ~poisoning is no doubt a f"l'PC*ive K

tivity, and mlection on its pw f" M may show that it has its in~ 
NIl principlel."1'O We would certainly und"",tand 1M U5O! of the 
word owg/ll by a Nlned poiIoonn" who Nid aft .... witll:!s;", the fail
u ... of his a"",""pt. ". ought to have given heu I! 001-..:1 doee.·'" But 
if it is true tNt lIOClleone pursuing substantively immoral put p ' . t' 
can Ntilfy the morality of law, thm whit do we re.llly gain bycon
necting the INllym of purposiv" Nhavior to morality or fustke? A 
rigorous application of the minimum demands of the ~floor· oIthe 
monlity of low might allow us to declo ... a number of ineffiacious 
!<>gal 5)'5t"'" not_low, but il would not Idl us anything _bout d"
flCacious evi] ]"81] lystPmS, luch I. (Hart ............ IlI l ullSftl) Nazi 
G..rm.any.IU 

Fuller felt quitellrongly thai there Was;l connection between the 
mono]ity of law and substantiv" justke.w Much of hlI t958 ..,.. 
8pOIlH to Hart's Holmes Lecture wal devoted 10 showing that the 
Nlris in fact did not hav" I ~I lyslftn. H" ~ for nample, 
thai a c-man woman who wu prosecuted in t9i!J for tuming het
husband in III the Nui poI~ in '*4 in acWtd with anti-tedition 
law. pusM in 1!J}4 and 1!J)8 (resulting in the hUiNnch ptc. _ .... 
tion for the capitlll offens.e oIslanc:lering the FiIhret) WIS not acting 
under the valid law of the lond when she turned her husband in,. be
e.use the l!J)8law WIS _law.I1' Fulkr subjtcted the Nazi anti
lledirion laws to the tHt of the morllity of llw .nd found thmI 
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wantillg. The 19}8 WoW. which ~ "publidy .mqingl to ~ 
or destroy the will of the Gftman people lin wartinwL" llIiled, at. 
minimum,. rondition fi&ht (whldl requir8 the administnolOf of the 
Wow to follow the fU"" he DO" the IN down) btaUH the husband 
had spoUn .pinal Hitloer in private with hil wiit. not in public.:IU 
The 1914 Law. whid! Jorto-d. publicDO" priv •• staleihtnts that "dd
ck.e. buoo di'fW*tion Ioward the 1N<Iin& pello .. alitift oI llw ..... 
tion Dr DI the (Nazi) Pany .. . • nd of 1UCh" Mtureu ~ w.dennine 
the peop ...... .:onfid~ in ~r poIiticalleildersltip. IhaU be pun
ished by impr<tonmn>t." faiW the morality oIl1w b«:aUH it was 
50 "OVfttatded.nd undmnirwd ... by .......-ontroUed. ad.Ininistnotive 
diKitliorI" that. judge would lv.vc no d10ke but "to d«llre this 
thins not a IIw. '"1 .. "'-'I ...... offered othrr t::Wl"Ipla 01 Nazi '1Iws· 
that faiJo.>d to ..,tif,1y the monlityof Wow.1UCh as the "Itothm pwge" 
in which the Nuia tried. ronvicted • • nd then aentaoced to dNth 
_ than K\ .II'y P"rty memben ~ they Nd been kilJed,.'" and 
the " II .... • thai fon::ed /ewill> lIton. _,,,, ,1 to dilplay signs sayins 
"/lldiKhes Cachiri· ("Jewish buaineun except in Berlin during 
international ~mlf (when the Nub wanted 10 .ppuor mort: hu· 
mane to 10m", .... ilo ... I."· .... ccordlng to "'-'I ....... lhe Roehm PU'lie 
I.w f,iJc,d 10 boro "law" not btaux il was .ubltantively honific. bUI 
b«ause it wal rdrOl(live (condition three); similnly. the "JOdi&
dws Cachlfl" law failed b«ause it was ~et publicly eNCted 
(condition Iwo).'" 

Elsewhere. Fuller l uggC5led lhal other ~il If"&iIl system. (or ill 
leut the substantively ~llll .... produced by thole sylltems) would 
have f.iled to re..,h Ihe floor !lei OUI by the morality of Wow." How. 
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""ft", da!llllkaL Legal positivism did not deny that eviL ~imes often 
cut corners and abandor-l the rule of Ltw, or thai evil regimn 
Iblondoned the rule of Ltw more often than good regimes. 1M~
,ability thesis c1aimeJ only that there was no IkCt500Iry relationship 
betwftn .ubstantiveLy evil regimes and the p~ or absenc.o of 
the rule of liw. For uampLe, one might argue that postwar South 
Ahicl P' Ed exactly thiI dilftnlN: Throughoul the 1~ and '60s 
&>uth Africa erK1ft! an evil. racist regime tNl (arguably) did AI
isfy the ~ght condit>on. of the morllily of law. Fuller responded by 
noting that even South African llw wlS infrclft! by p"" .. ft!ural im
mor.Lily, in that in its ze,ollo ~Ie the Tacftl«'OJding to the ruLe 
01 law, the South African g<>VffTUTIeI"It '181ft! I "'" of ruin that de
generated Ihrwgh their own complexily into I set of managerial 
dictates no leu arbitnlry than the Nazi anti-sedition Lo.ws.ul 

For Fuller; the fad thai ever modem regime which attempted to 
ilChieve substantively evil aimtl failed to conform to the moralily of 
law evidenced a necenary relf.tiooship between sub$lantive justia 
and procedural justice,m Puller .rgued that the reuon why evil 
~ like those of Nazi Certn.ny, Stalinis, RU5$ia, and South 
Africa could rtev.rr, in principLe, how e law is thltt "coheren«> .nd 
goodneu have more Ifflflity thltn coherence and evil ": 

[The pooitivisll_IO .......... , .... , oviI aims nuy .... ve .. mud! ".,... 
MltI"" and inrwr logic .. good onn.l. for""", ~ toacapt th.ol 
·Mumption. . , . "htl,it..,] I ~ thol wJwn mrn • ..., OO<nI"2ILcd to 
~xpl&in and justify tJw.it Mdsions.. IN i!'f&<1 wiU ~ally k ", puU 
thaK ct.o·lll __ ard ~ by w .... , ...... lilnda,ds of ulrinu~ 
good ..... tIwre • ...,.,., 

1M connection. ther-efoft, between the rww.ctivily condition 01 the 
morality of la", and ju.slia is thltt if the Nui or Soviet Ja'" mahl'5 
had been fon:ed to frame in advance the gewral norm that gov
emrd the Roehm purge or the imposition of the death penalty for 
currwocy oifel "M, they would have, like Fuller'. failed imaginary 
sovereign ~ failed to IlUIke law and wouLd have been foKed to 

'" _ . at ,60. fuI .... 00: 'I'll Il001 tho v;.w Il00. SouIh Afr\<. w ... _lb . .. • 
tion d "oIr\cI , t "IIIR oIloplity" _ ". body d t.w Ihot io bnol.ll """ """" 
_ . ..... "-. """"""'" "ooM ... , do",,,,,,, lor _'"" .... ~ """ Ii-
doIily Ie> 10 ... • -.. ... 60. 

'" ""!lor, ibM!.. .. ' Jl """ fWlft; PLI ' I. 'J .. """ fillrl,;,y" ~ .. 60s. 
'" Full, ••• i'aoir_ """ fillrl,;,y .. ~ .. ~J6. 
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faU bad: on 1Nuin8; m.nIIgni.a1 directiYft, not """'"d.t)O fUld, ... -
moo .. , Ihr dt"!IwId of p'lAf-limy, lib Ihr demand of publicity, 
fortoa the law maken: 10 confront Ihr lubstanliw "",1neN of the 
endI terV«I by the lIIat .. ', !'<""'ft. It i5. nlllUr.1 rNCtion onlhr pan 
of law makns. whm ronfmn1t"d by Ihr ~ of their own ~. 
iwork. 10 11')' 10 hidt" their ""iI from otIwfI throu&h ko¥tIaWS, and 
from thelT\ll'lvn through ~v .. lawl (whkh \t'gilimate, after 
lhe filet, acts that art oft .... the resull of Inchoate, hidden PINIoN 
Iu<:h IScruelty, rKism, or g.reed).us 

Fuller ', aMumption that justice II mOft "o:on..rent" than ""iI is 
t'KtraordiN"ily impotUnl to his attack on poailivlNn. If Ihr roher· 
entf' tlwsls ( ... we may call it) II not tnH', thfon fuUer ·. I~ .bout 
the morality of law CO\IId be .btoIull!Iy true.nd yeI .... u.il nothing 
about the wp.orability tIwsis. fuller adnrltttd that he t>ad not 

proven the cohe.tI~ thHis. and it is obvious th.>1 il li. contiOrtT
';"'1 claim th.>1 touc:tw on IOmt' of the !MIl: difficull p .otk" .. of 
IIIOflII phllceophy.1:Io Although the cohed« u-II mi3h1 haw 
been .... ppoctable if one s ... ym al the ~ of crude hiMorical gmH
aliution, il _ 10 mlJl the point abou l whalll\a(\e ceu," .... of 
.tate power inurootal. for fUmpl .. , fuller .~ that whal mad .. 
I .... laws ordering the extermination of Jews in concetIlr.!ion c.mp5 
.. violation of .... Iut.l law was thai they We'll! p.a*<l in S£CI .. I, thUII 
viol.oting ron<iilion two o f the mor.lIty of law.ZlI BIIt of CO\IiW, Ger
many'. actions would have been no lett immor.1 had II choIen to 
e~leemlnllle the ILows afler a long. public del>llte. The roherena: the
sis notwlthstandifl5, ,I if; not oovil)U5lhat Germany would have re-
1'Wled from the Holoc:,ul lhad il been fotCt"d 10 ,""&"g" in open .nd 
p~v .. l.w INking. Would lhe evil pis of the anti-wdition 
law. diKu-.:l here hav .. been leN adUfyable t>ad tIwy been writ
It'n in conIonnity with the morllity of law? The 19)8 law f.ile<! 10 

, .. 
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be law bee .... se it did not explicitly forbid priv. te slanders ~g~inst 
the .ta~. Woukl the law have become more palagble had it been 
~ to tab into acwunt print .. , I.I.-'b? ll'II! '9)4 low 
failed beeluse it ddf'gIted too much di""elion 10 the Ministty 01 
Justice in the definition 01 its scope of ~pplication. If the problO:'lJ\ 
the,dore wu that It wu void for v-.gueneu, il iI not dUf thlot the 
llw rully wu in.finn: ll'II! 19)4 law did not look Ihllt diffftent from 
certain Amf'ricarl loy.tlty ,gMes Judi IS the AIif'n and s..dition 
Acts in the late 179'» and the EspioNge Ad during World W .. r 1.%>1 
As O;ivid Luban hu pointed oul, in the CoIse of the Nui .. nli· 
sedition lows, what made tIwR laws "bad" laws w it that they viI>
IIted substantive morll principles, either because they w ...... d ... 
signed to defend In f'YiI sta~ Of, mon! controversillly, because."y 
law dnigned to limil dip rnl reg;ordJes 01 the monl oIatwl of the 
Stille is nil; but they w ...... "low" jusl IS much u AlTIe1ia', (ar
SW'bly f'YiI) anti1f'd ition laws were law.m 

H.LA. H.rt'. view of Fuller ', .rgument WIS thlol inuno,."llaw5 
couJd NtWy the inlemal lYl(lCality oIlaw, and thlot Fuller '. thft>ry of 
b.w w u them,,", <:emp;1bb'" with leg;al positivism. Fulla vigor
ously denied both at HMt', cb~ and inl:isted thai the mor. lity of 
law wu incompatible with 1eg .. 1 positivism. Hart and SKks left Ut
t ... evidmce as to WMre thl!")' would have come out on this debilte. 

'" 
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It is unlikdy tholt tlwy w~ not "Waft olthe diffe'ddt ildwftA 
H.LA. Hart and fuller. Heuy Hart. S.±, and Fuller w~ 001-
~8'- a, Harvard, and in '95& 7 H.LA. Hart visil@d the bw 
school and to.gan his D\Iendtd do!obIt .. with fuller that uJtitnatdy 
culminated in H.LA. Hart', defeNt ollepl poaIlivism in the '9? 
HoImH l«tu .... DI Depitt the almost wh<lle ...... inn tio., of 
fuller ', theot-y of adjudica tion into the theot-y of ..... toned tiabono· 
Hon. the theory of IlIw in 'nit Ltpl P'oaN is ck»er to H.LA. HIrt 
than fuller. It il very likely that Hart .nd s..dcI lOt ... not evoen 
aWl ... of 1M dtgrM to which they loti\' d1ta8~ with tlwir 
frit'nd .nd woukl ha .... been t1l'Iba"~ by the fad .... d it been 
pointed out to thtm. N~, when it WiUI to the point whtfe 
fuller.tId H.LA. Hart~, Hart and s..:u _tined to le.>n ~ 
wlrd ptIIiti .. iam. 

Although TIor uri f ..... 7i I1'IiIde IlmoIt no tntntion of H.LA. 
Hart, thtre art! points where Hart and s.dcs ~ Ianpa~ that 
nemt<! to ch.ollom&t the wI\t."," tN!sioI. AI we ... w prniouIIy, 1M 
principle of in$titutioNl Kttkihtnt. which bn~'II kglluthority on 
the idN that one ought 10 obey M. decision which;' 1M due nsult 
of duly nublUhrd J>jtI(ed~,-..,m 1M Whcept of "due" as a 
pro,,), for. IOci.II fact such as a mlijority pmtm'll:t. II is tulLikdy 
thai fulLer would ha .... thoughl that rvff)' hUmlin want idtntiroed 
.. "Illd by the principle of inslitulioNl Itt!! ......... t WI, ,ub$tan' 
ti .. ely mor.1 (or, to put lhe llame point difftm'llly, was not wb$tan· 
tively ;",mor.lj. Hart and Sacu, in their effort 10 make the principle 
of iMtitutioNl Itttl~t a univ .. rsal principle, It. ...'11 that the 
u",,'ulness of their tMot)' of"w did not depend on the .ubstanti"" 
morality ol the lepl Iystem to wlUd> it w ... ppLIed: 

AN IN polIitioonJ wl\ldl ...... bftn W;m \huI1..- In ttoew .... tmAIo 
1)OO .... otioNI It'd geO.' aDy _up ,t! ,1 MI&ht • AFo mlM1¥e.:hair-
...... 01 ~ Rq>ubIian Notional ~ .... ,.,....,... boo af .... d 
1O.II9ft with thmt1 A chooi<1Nn 01 II-. Ow ...... tIc N.1ioNI CoononiI· 
.... , A owp' oto\iv1l ........ 'to -!a? A '<pc OUIivt P' :! 11 " 01 !Iv 
Uniiod sw.. Ooaonbft 01 ~1 Of ~ ""' ......... 8u Aoorci>
rion1 A Itp'lJ:iotAtivt 6*,,,bt. 01 ~ Sowiel RuNIan PcoIi ..... "'" A 
younger pOolI P. , 01 ~ in an"'-'" unlwniIy lep'. 
tenlati~f 01 ihf moA oumt !rend 01 thouJht In Ihio fieldl Of «OrO' .. 

b l Hlmfy1 Phi"-1>'oyll'o1itie.a Seie ..... , I'Iy<tooIosylSoclologyfUi 

... Soo H.LA. Ho ... ""' - ;, -,. _ , .. SOF ...... ofLno ..... ,\" do 
" , Hon_SOC .... TU'. &' it). 
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[t is _ that this passag~ did not ""pliciUy .. jed 1M ron..~ the
..... but it IOft1JUI cia .. that, un!iu FuIIn, Hart and Sacks wHe not 
~t that one rould US~ that any ,ub5t&ntiv~!Itt 01 aims 
muId not conform 10 1M thft>ry of Low !let out in T1v Up! 1' .... 
In 1M one p~ whe~ Hart and Sack, diK"l.l55ed H.LA. Hart -I 
lengthy foo:>tn<M - they took Hart', definitioo of duty and made it 
even _ poeitivistio: by .rguins that one does not ~ to identify 
the purpcs : of. duty in order 10 definewluit. duty is.'" 

4 . 7 . INSTITUTIONAL SETTLEMENT AND PLURALISM 

The key to 1M mystery COIlCffIling Hart and s.cb, Fuller, and IepI 
positivism is the principle of institulionll settlement. It WilS not de
fended by Hlrt Ind SIcks on the ground tluit it would nee "TiI)' 
produa iu,t 1ftU!1s. 11 was de~ on 1M buis that il would help 
society prodUCt:' 1M ne!luJls thai 1M society wanled: fin! by gUMan
I~g stability and "((o.ld by producing. mKhanWn through 
whic:h KiCiely'1 ftId. could be IChieved. Without the c:oI'oeftnce the
sis, the princip[e of instilulionllllt:ttLement was just In instrument 
of techniao[ rompetence. II is [ikely that Hlrt and SoleM believed, 
lIu Fuller, lluit duly organized KiCi3I1 institutions would prodUCt:' 
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just results. But u w .. haV" """'" it is "'IWlUy likely that Hart and 
Sacb did not agree with Full~r that one could ~rantee just results 
Ihrough legal arrangements alone. What must b<! e:<pJai.ned is what 
it was that (QuId hav~ led Han and 5Kb to ignore tile prob~ 
r.l5ft! by their Jejtctlon a/1M coherence the5is. Why, for example, 
were they no! more COf"IC'ert>M thai the principlt's 01 T10t Upl Pr0-
cess might be uxd for substantiv .. ly""U mdl7 

The answer to this question can boo: found by looking outside of 
law and at the dominant theory of poli tical science and political s0-

ciology during the "1506. The reason why turt and SKks were not 
worrilNl by the fact tn.t they aglft(! with H. l .A. Hart and not Fuller 
with regard to the coherence thesis is thaI lhey thought tn.t the pro
tective role thaI Fuller attributed 10 law was iKlWlUy being played 
by the politiollheory of pluralism.Ul As Neil Duxbury has noted, 
there is more than a passing similarity betw~ It.. structure and 
roncerru of political science during It.. t\l~ and legal pta: ' .'" 
Pluralism provided a theory of intergroup rompetition that could 
upl.in how. political system could "",int.in a pertnlllW:llt set o f 
p.a:edures for identifying and maximizing valid human wants in a 
world that had ''''''Pted relativism. Pluralism was It.. result of It.. 
cunn.......,.. 01 two trends in social thought thai had d .. veloped dur
i"8 the early tW("f1tidh <"t'ntury: pngmatism and int .. re:st-group po
liticalxienCt'. 

Pragmatists (esp«ially John Dewey) h.od argued against philo
sophical absolutism on a nriety of fronts induding aesthetics, 
dhic$, tnI'Iaph~G, and political theory."'" In Reco"Sfrwcfiort i" Phi
'lW>f'hy, o..wey .""iogized b<!tween absolutism in thinking and au
thoritarianism in politics and argued that the ... me reaOOM for 
adopting cM,mocracy compelled u. to adopt relativism, which wa • 

... s.. Gory Mindo. ,..".- ',. ltpI M ."")f /'9'),) ..-.1 ""'- TIlt 
sr,.",. c.n...-Ifl.tfol~ .•• • ~ '" """"'ry, ""', ....... If" 'W' kw'.,;Cp .... "", .. ~ and _ Edward A. "",. 
m l I'·' TIlt Ctisio If 00 """,., n."y, Stitttt.J;. _ • .-.1 ... _ .. PI I h. of \101,.. 
~ / '''')~ I'ot • «Ift\p'.t.o, ...... """""" "'" _",10,_.., .,""" poIi1ial 
~,plu .. '" poIi-hal ocion<1l, and lop! P''"' in pootw •• 10_ .. _ Do. ;" 
M. -., 1too".01 £1 I, ,,_ Ca um .. I.MNI_, Up! PI .. , ... ...., .... Diw , • ., 
of 00 11 ".,. '",,""' ')6.1 h<l9li) 'I'Io.D. d-....Iion, U,4 .. ,oil, 01. Co';" " ... u. A .... .... ' '" """'~. til,;" /.9'>1. , .. ', ' '9»): I<ftn~, 00 .k , 1104 EoI"",,· 
,..., / '9'~~ J<>Nt Oowq'. TIlt Qwo/p C""';"" /19"~ l<>/YI o.-y. M_-.. .. 
• 04 CootoIw1 /' .... ): J<>Nt Do-w.y. £A,..it .. , ..... ,~ .. , /,,,,,,~ )ohn 0-.,-. _ . .. ""''''''' ;" .... ;' ; I, " 9"'); J<>bo 0.-,.. "". Eq" "-/'9}<). 
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simply the ~democracy of individual facts .-qual in r;lInk.~lJOi The ~d
~t of fascism g~ve pno~tit.ts proof 01 the <:OoU>ection hetwee"\ 
~bsoI. .. tism and ~ .. thorilllli.anism., and convl'f"M'ly, of the ronnectio>n 
between reliltivism and dftnocracy. A. Pureell noted. for the prag
n"IlItists ~democracy was therefore juatilied, not because anyone 
rouId prove or demonstrate Cfttain ethlool pIop:»itioru, but be
cause the i<H~ oIan .bsoI.ute moral demonstr.tion wu ibelf. ratio-
nal impossibility. "DI 

Even before philosophers like Dewey were developing the theo
retic.l connections between relativism.nd democracy, political tci
enlists were developing a o-..y of ~ democr;ocy based on 
the strug&k! of interest groups. Beginning in the Progressive mI, po
lilkal tcientists ..... t~ the stalk nine1eenth-centuty fOfllUllist 
model oI5Ociety by oomving that political power behav~ dynam
ically, Rowing a way or toward groups depending on variow condi
\ions, including the ilCtivities of the state and the law. it imp .. . pd."" 
Arthur IImtley, in hi. infIumtial book 1M PilAUS af Go<>tm"""', 
Sli 5'd the fw1d.mental role thai groupo played in American 
democracy.no According to the interest-group th.eo<y of democracy, 
whkhevet group" controlled the poUtical lymm definN the tc~ 
in which group rompdltim wtlUld occur: ~lt is ~ group pres
lUres, indHd, that not only mHe but allK) ""';M"'iM in nlues the 
very st.ondard:5 01 justia, 1nIJh. or what not that reason lNIy dalm 
to UlIe u its guides."200 One consequet"lCe of this new approach to 
politics was the complete .bandorunmt of the idN that democracy 
was TIIlCtiSiIrily about the identificatim and infI.....-.;:" of the ~ INI-
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jority: as "Pf'C'S"'<l to govPmmm, by nU11'lerically omoll but politi
cally influential SI'OlJp$-l<1 

The pragmatists and polilic.11lcientists who wrote before World 
Wn 11 wen: skeptics whose work chaUmSed the status quo in 
A"....,rica. Uke tM: legal realists. they came und.". fien:e "WIck from 
scholars based in Catholic universities, as well as from teeular ide
alists like ~rt Maynard Hutchins, the president of the University 
of Chkago,><> Although the War may have strengthened the resolve 
of philosophical relativis" like Dewey, !he sprud of fascism forced 
hi. folJowus to defend thmuel,," againsl the wrge thot they 
were weakening. not defmding. democrlrC}'. Just n the war Nd 
given new life to lhe eritia o f 1"'8'1 realism. pragmatists in the ~I 
Kimce5 confrooted , chaUmge .imiLl. 10 lhat posed to lhe legal re
alists: Could a ~ry based on relltivism provide a bulwark 
against totalitari.ni.m?l13 

"The theory of pluralism .. 1'O!M! from the need of ..,.,i.l...,imtists to 
"';nt"'l''''' the element. of pragmati!llT\ and interest-group polito 
into a theory that C<MJ1d explain, justify, and even celebrate Ameri
can democracy. lhe twin pilla rs of pluralism were val .... relativism 
and group conflicl . Politica l scientists lib- Robert Dahl and David 
Truman uw the relativity of value as a positive sou= oI stability in 
a democracy. The f'<:I that poeople differed in their fund,,,,,,,,tal 
views of the good meanl that it would N me", difficult for any IInI" 

view 10 tyranni~e lhe other$: H • ..,1.olively high dl!gl'llt 01 group au
tonomy COITIbined with. ",Iatively high dl!g'"' of diSi1g~t 
ov .... goals will act lSan important limitation on the capKity of any 
putative majority to control government poIicy. · ""'llIe fact that in_ 
divid ..... ls were moldrd by brood economic and social forces into 
groups was also a p<)6itive lIOUr"Ce of stability, because in a modern 
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~ (with IJIUI lMdia and IJI&!<I ~racy), only through 
groups could individuall "press their int~I'ftt..'" o..h1 crafted .. 
theory of group compdition. whldt he called poIyarchy, tha I ~x
plained how the purauit 01 political power by p:lUps actually pro
duced moderation in democratic 'yltem5 in a w.y tNt extemally 
impoted norms or principles of justice never could .... 

Pluralism WIS deltly well suite<! to the mood of Amerkan tchol
ItS in the '9,os: It defended. American democracy by arguing tNl 
group c:ooflkt ilnd villue ~1.Iivi5m were tht bHt d~ again5t 
loIalitarianism.H:t' The question still remained, however, why, in a 
democratic 5}'$~ that rejected • pi ;",; principles of justice, maj0r
ity rule would N'YI'I' IVneJilte UnjUllt (even antidemocratic) IftUIIs. 
The plunlif,Is' answer to un. question WIS not thl t • dtmocncy 
could be prot«ted from f.i1ure by laws .nd ronstituti0n5: 1My 
dearly ~i«ttd F1.lIler 'I procedurill Nltuflll Iilw ippl'OilCh.'" U 
democriciH were to mist collapse into ..... jority tyranny, it would 
be bealw.e of the health of the dr li iOC.xy'. n<II\ltos.1 institutions. 

Democratic pluralism was I product not 01 laws but 01 culturr. 
"without thesr tocial ch«ks and balanc:a. it Is doubtful that 1M in
trilgO'llrrrunent.J checks on offici.is would in fact opellte to p"'" 
vent tynnny . ... ...,., Troman rrfrhtd to tht norm.s that pt""i"ed 
pluralism to flourish il5 the "politicsl culture" and .rgued that what 
made thesrnonns rffKtive was th.it they wen: "pervasive and gen
erally kl:q>ltd. ""8I A shared culture eNlbled Ameriaons to "combllt 
the w~ 01 human natu~ and to (Ui.t<1 1M Nlturil defects 
01 democracy."'" Wellam Kornhauser irgUtd thaI in Amerk., "in
termedUote or&anWotions" nuodr it difficult for elites to control any 
large portion of the I'I(JfWlite population. thus preventing the sort of 
antidemocnotic politics of >n.aN culture that ocrurn:d in both Ger-
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many and Russia"" 1lle politial culture upon which the plur.,];"1s 
~liN was not like the n.tunl Jaw of either FulLer or the NeD
SchoIutia, bKau"" it WII not. transc:endenUOJ norm that could ~ 
u..,d to critlciu soc:idy without some &hired empirial judg
ments.'"' 

Th~ pluraU.ts found IlUpporI for their sociological U$umptions 
in the work of T.lcott Parsons. ParKIN "trelIte:! wdtliu .s wholes, 
emphM.i.zing!Mir wlf-maintrnu>Co! IS systems Ind their ~Horts.t 

coUectiv~ gOilI-..ttairunent ... [His] whoUy d6criptive focus de
prived itlloOclology J 01 any basis for MlCiaI criticism.· ... PartorlS be
lieved that American soc;'ty, whim was higllly relativist, could re
ai.t totaliuorWt;"m bKaU$(' AlMrica's individu.u..t and capital;"t 
soci.l order Nod MIl ntionaliud .... P.rtorIS .pplied Max Webe, " 
theory of bwl'aUCI"K)' to ~tidh<entury AmI!rica and concluded 
that modem capiuoliMn's values of instrurnen~ Ind n~ 
provided • set of ultimate ends. P.t5ON did not deny the ~ 
roots 01 individualism in American s.ocicty' He turned i t on its head, 
making it the IOU~ of COIISt'NUS. lndividUlI Ktion in American 
soc;...ry w •• not ·,mor.1 undi8ciplined greed for g,in" but nther 
-system.tk, continU0U5 r.tional honet won. in the....-vice of eco-
nomit: acqui5ition ....... lib Dahl. P.noM found • set of import.nt 
antitotalitarian v.l...,. in c~rtain - lCienlifit:" principles that wen:' 

not ideoIogical.nd t.enc.. wen:' not tainted with the Illin of 5«tlIr
ia .. debate."'" That is why, IS DrIll! critk argued. deade Iller, the 
plurali51s W~~ ab~ to convince themselves tNt the PICKrv.tion 
Ind promotion of liberal democracy WIS not ,tlelf • normative 
v,lue judgment: TMir ido of po!.itk.l cultu~ wlS hued on "the 
IlciI 'Mumption that ~.""""bLe men ag_on whllt CONtilUled the 
fundalMfltlll p,oc«Iures of democracy. "2!11 
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Plunolism had its own version of the ~ theis, but it was 
not Fuller 's version."" Whftus FuLler ~lieved tN.t the impwition 
of p,ocedur.L natur.l law would prevmt the law from brifI8 UHd 
forevU m<b, the plur.Lisb ~lieved (perna~nafWIy) that the risht 
!10ft of poIiool cuLture would prevent the l.w from beinS UHd for 
.mtidf:moc,.tic ends."'" r.u1 Freund ugued that in . pLunlilt .ys
mn. ~inkrmed;'~ principL... of doe"IOC'6C)'~ wouLd substitute for 
dogmatic faith$.Jo, Ameri<;:m pluralism - fortunately .void[edJ any 
commitment to ttworia of truth or any .U~ with ochooIs of 
skepticism or ~lieI· and therefore foI!I~ antitotalitarian v.l
~.~ 

Whether or not the plunolill5' belief in the power of poIitial cul
ture to protect <Hmocr6C)' wu any more plausible than Fuller'. be
~ in the pow .... of opetVW5IIlnd prospectivity is. profound ques
lion tN.t is w.genti.ol to the question WIf.rIf trying to answ«, On 
the other hand, it is important to nlCogniu that Hart .nd SIcb 
rould haW' adopted the pluraliot boolief .bout political cullut'lf with
out in .ny way rompromising their rommitnwnt to Jesal po6i
tiv\sm. The poIitic.1 culture to which the pluralists refetttd was a 
contingent 1IOC;'1 fact Wt they betieved existed in the United SUItes 
and could boo developed elsewhere. Fuller, on the «her hand. be
lieved - thlt hWNIn beinSS are .qWlUy devoted to and united in 
their conception of .ims (the pu ... uit of knowledglf, justice to their 
fellow m,m) . , , and that these dictate. further O«ISS'TY content to 
I IegaJ systf1Tl. "1Ol Assuming that H.rt.nd Sacb were influenced 
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by pluralism, then one reason why they w~ no! ~ OVH 

Uw> f<>cI thoot they did not a.ccept the cohm-nce the!liJ is that plural
ism offom:d the same l1'Sult as the ~ ~ but through a 
different set of premi~.)Oo< If pluralism was corra1, then the I\'jec
lion of the roh~ thesis would noI fIff' . urily mean that legal 
process would !\ave to explain how Amf'"rian law rould resi5t Cl.p
lure by groups intent on promoting injustia. The qu..stion did no! 
seem vpry p ..... ing in the ' 95'l11 Mca~, acrordin3 to pluralism.. the 
capture 0/ the legal system by injUitia could occur only if the poIit
kal culture as a whole drama tically chang~, wlUch was a matter 
for the "",,;o1"8;$t, not the ~al~. From Hart and Sods's per
spaiive, pluralism mov~ the prob~m that tt.. rohe",rIU !l\es.i$ 
wa, designed 10 ""ke out of law, thU5 \u.ving to jurispl"\ldence the 
small.". bul mOte tractable probleln5 addot . n d by the Ihfory of rea
soned elaboration. 

4.8 . CONC LUSION 

The ov.".all view mdorsed by tt.. various _,"&u""",to rontainNl in 
the Harvard Forewords and the theory of law developed in n.. u
g.1 Pr0a:5S is that ",asoned ~labor.t;on drtnan<b that tt.. law ap
pl ier engage in a ~lf~ous _rch for tt..limiltl of discretion oeI 
out in the law. Thi5 view explains how a law .pplier should view 
his or her task ifUw> architects of a given :society have chosen 10 ern
ploy. legal 'ystem that cootains a COO1pleoc ordering 0/ discretion. 
as oppo.;ed to a relatively simple. alroost invisible. legal system in 
wlUch the", is no attempl to rontrol discretion through reason~ 
elaboration. It is not yet clo~ilr, however, given tN t • ~al systern 
could privilege one or the Qtho,r fonn of social organiz.otion. why 
we would want to empllasize tt.. practice of rea50flecl elaboration. 
As discu.....d previousl y. rea!lCfled elabofat>on imposes two duties 
on the decision maker. The first is consistmcy Or unifonnity: "the 

IIv\wn 01..0. """.,d J"rt of tho tour.d.o_ 01 plu,.1iom .... u, ... lr iftmonpaobblo will> 
""I",,""'~ 

... n-. ioI li .... ~ ... n! <¥id<_ 01 Iton and Socb". -ins .... _.1 n.-
on poIitKol otien<. in , .... '95"'. btl. d ioI libly tho. Hut and Socks, ..."" ..... put 01 
.... "'d ,"' ..... t\:O """. _lei """" -'>r"""" .... _ quo"' ,.ip"" IJ, 1 " .... 
C:ofjl Mit':<» ..... rguood 01..0 ........ is • thoomX.aI tN'~"oip bet .... " tho ..tu<.I~ 
-..,. 01 ......... ,""1' and , ..... roIo: """ ,u, wOld tI, t ... tiooo pl::,.. ir> Hut....l_. 
Pi ; .... Ia .. d ... , . So< Io!ind.o. """ ... 1 .. '-':PI If "".,.. .. " ('m). 
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idN thol lib non ohould be treated _lib. ' >OO The Kwad is thallhe 
decision nvker try to understand the pwtp(l« behind . \egIol .rgu. 
mml before .~pting to .pply it '[E[v...,. Stlltult> and fN""Y doc
trine of unwrillm law d~~~ by lho- dftisional p,oe ' 
lias SOil\t: kind of purpose or objz:live, howr.'z.r difficull !1 iNly be 
on occuion to l!lCeftain il or .~ree exloClly how il shoukI be 
phr.5!d.' .... 
n- two val ..... of fN!lOfVd ~tion - wnsism>cy and pur

J>OS" - .'" nK!ua'Y usumptiom 10 tu>dentanding a norm 15 a Law, 
Mao ..... thooy a ... the M' zntial fN~ of a IzgaI system. The desirabil, 
ity 0I_1in~ nonn5 15 La .... ins'-l of or-.' ol the other 10m .. dP
scrilxd by Fuller (sudl AS INNlgeNl dictalt> or ilobib.tion) depends 
on thea""t to which. society wanl5 to organize il5 socii' UfeIl'O\llld 
the essential features of .... !IOIled elaboration. Givm what was laid 
Nrlier about !Iv """ rity for some general din!ctive ~15 in 
........ 1 sysmns, the qu,,"f<><l is aboutlNlI<'n of dtg:cc. If allJcio.ty is to 
mjoy Ihe behEfil:!! 01 law, Ibm ~ decision. including It.: : tN.1 
!II'!I'n\ to allow !Iv dEcWon maUr continuing disottio.l, is ~ttd 
by I ~ plOC · II whooeappocation did not i~ allow for wntinuin& 
discretion. Evtll I 1" . ,Ide-nt exHCisin& ex«utWe privilege whom 
choosing an appointee is acting under a thin laY"'" of nonconlinuJns 
discmion.>0:7 Hart and SKks'nrgumenl 00we<tft", WI5 blq Ed on mote 

tN.n just the Olll nvation tN.t d~Etion is an inrvi~1e £N1uni' 01 Law. 
Theyatgued tNt Law is a good thing p'a:isdybea ..... of(notinopilt> 
of) IN: f..:t that il is a rnecl"'niMn for hanw ing ~ ' Di ' ,e
lion i!i. veftide 01 good f.r <nOn! than evil; [i[1 is IN: only mNIIS by 
which !Iv inlt>lligeoce and good will of • .....oety an be bflJUlht 10 
bur diftctly upon !Iv lOIulion ofhithmo W>SOlved problems. "lOO 

The n!latiOMhip betweom!lv ........ ts of n!uoned .... bontion de
rived from the Harvard FoooEWOl'Ib and Ihe underlying theory of 
law developed by Hart and s.cu n!Viewed in the foregoins __ 
lions ohouId now be oomewhat m~ dear. Hart and s.cks 
Srounded theiI- !'<"jz.';on of ' politicJ,l" d....-won <nakina on the dis
tinction ~wem rontinuing and nont'Orltinuing di5t:mion. Judicial 
decision making shoukI be <:<>nmaintd by law; judge. should not 
... Iy on !Iv IOrt of ",'!IOnS used by leg:islaton. 1M n"i<'tion of "judi-

... HA" >rod s..:b, n~. ~ '16-... _ .,.,,66. ... _ ., .'1 .... 
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dal atllesmanship" wu baM(! on ttwo two ""lues of reuol~ e].abo-
rarion. To deny W'Iiontri in one cue and not in another when the 
two Wen! ~lih from the p"rspective of legal principle violated tlMo 
requirement oflreating like cues alib'. To genenote SunuNlry rever
sals withoul any explaruotion betr.yed the underlying principle that 
orn:h l.w h.u a pu1J>Olle (in ttwo form of either a principle or a policy) 
to which a judge can relue his or twor decision , FINny, the lecom
mendation thaI the Court Iilb' advanuge of the -"",turing of col
lective thought" wu bued on turf and Sacks's Cu.lm thai law is. 
set of gene..,l directive .rrangements that CIIl "spelk from one 
point in time to .nottwor" - that is, that ~"some meaning wl\ich 
laws convey, and thot the interpreters of that meaning an gel il 
right or wrong."" 

II seems, th.eTefore. that Hart was taking tus jurisprudence seri
ously in the '959 Fareword. He really believed that judges an iden
tify and act upon the principles and policies embedded in the u.w; 
further. two believed that tho$e principles and polideJ an really 
constrain t"'- judges. Thus Hart's h.ope that more careful delibera
tion would t-...lp produce "better" d""isions wu rooted in wNt IMo 
wrote in 1M Ugall'ro<w.J. Judges could do better or worse, QIl4lIega.1 
rellSOTling, depending on how faithfully th.ey interpreted .nd 
obeyed tt-... p rinciples and policies embedded in the law . 
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Chapter 5 

The False Choice Between 
the Warren Court and Legal Process 

5. 1 . WE CHSLER AND NEliTRAL PRINCIPLES 

Thus far, 1M theory Df ~ elaboration 5ftm!I both workable 
and attractive. Yet it is apparenl tNt despite the presenc:eol ~ Lt
~I Proem in the Harvard curriculum, itll reputation. ... theoretical 
""'t and even. tONldUng matPriaI has deditwd.' Not only h.u Hart 
and Sacks's theory lost its audience. but il h.u developed. diltincl 
and unsavory reputation as a theory steeped in MCONer\I"ati_ and 
p~ura! fetishlsm.""2 One might wonder how ~ ttg./I'roau 
cam~ 10 merit this repUllltion; the answer is found in the IKI tNt in 
1M "yes of many ooserven, turt and Sacks's theory met M. formi
dable opponentM -and not an ally - - in the Wam>n Court.M) Thus, 
we mUSl lUm toward In episode in the historyofl"llil p~ that, 
although .:mlnll to the irgummt of thi. book.. Ns not yet been 
mentioned, Herbe, t Wechsler ind the theory of neutra! principln. 

WecNLer'& '9S9 Holmes LecIU", entitled T"w.",:!. Nn<INI Princi
pks cf Oitlflillitilwull lAw. was publishl!d It the ... me time as Hart'. 
Foreword.- It is prdHobly the most important of tho! kosll p ' OC:(l& 
writings. not beaouse it is the best (c""'rly ~ UBI/I Pro«s& i"",lf 

, Tho qat "''"' , .............. 1Iad boon " oappod, ;I"", .1..,.-d .. iNd . . . 
[01 MoJvUl;oy"""" """ ,1J6gO. V_ A. WtlIoN ... 0...1 .. """, ..... UrI"' .... 
ThoIi,""" n. ~ <If HoM """ So<b ",.-1m. L Jtn. .'). 4n (,,&,). Iy tho,\j800 
"'" ~ .. "o .. nt " .... ''" J." Wi_ N. Eokridr I •. ond Gory hi ... , n. Ntw 
I'I<1II ... to. ~b •• ",: j' , , ...... ... ..... '''"0 C.U.roI _ . ~ Mitt. t. !!tv. "1""/, 
1''''7')( ·99 · ~ 

• NomIanfl, . ... lftMo..-Io""A_M- Socb. .", _L!!tv. I," h 99'), 
1 )on \Orikr,lWI". UplS ! " '"";' ... I_Dt,·· M t 'II. "'/' t.p/. UIot. 

,'>' .,~ (1911»). s... . .... C. Edw.rd _to. 1'111_ of A.,"- !qII 7JJowzIII ,,.. 
1'9']11) ("!to p?""<Od _ .... ;, ,, "pzlilolo wi'" tho I>nnd 01 "~' ''M _ 
' '''''I, d .. tI>o W ...... C""",. 

• Honkn ""tel ... , nn • _ .. ",_', ' ofC"$/~.'_~. 7) HonI. L 
!!tv., f'm)~f1oo-'_,""", /I",'nJll'ri~), 
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best e.p~ its own theory) but because it applied ..... soned elab
oration to the most preuing problem in constitutional lawai the 
time _ racial "'Iuality under the lederal COlUtitution - and, by 's
suming that challenge, d~ the . ttention of • wide audience 01 
lawyers and nonlawyers.J Because WecM~ used I version ollN
SOIled eLaboratioo 10 oitiriu tho> Supreme Court'. ~ in 
cases involving the white primary,' the enforcemenl of raciaUy re
strictive covmant,} and tho> segregation of public education,' 1m 
_y beca~ an infamous symbol of the Jes,l proc s xhool', hos
lilily 10 civil righb. In my opinion, tho> _y p~udko!d an entino 
generation of Ii~al Kholars to lhe point where few choIe to look 
~I Wechsler '. prnentatlon of ~ eLabontion bf,~ reject" 
ing the pfCja l out of hand. 

In Neut .. 1 Pri"cip/fi. WecNIer employed realOnl'd elaboration 10 
answer Judge r...-.rned H.nd', cha'ge, nude a ye. N.lier,!luIt ju
dicial review by the Supreme Court sOOuld be aercised only within 
very nlnow limits .' Wechsler '( j(cted Hand', e>ctrenw theory of ju
dicial restrainl. n... Courl, argued Weduler, · cannoc neap" the 
duty of d«iding whether actions of the other branchn of the gov
emml'fll are romistl'flt wilh the Constitution.· .. He questioned the 
cril"";a thai could justify the Court'. exercise of judicial review. The 
question that Wechsler u ked is not I"IKl'SS.Irily unique 10 constitu
tional CilS<'S. It i. a question of Mlju<iication applicable to .ny """ .. 
$lon where 3 court applies a law. Wechher 'l argument in I"1!SJ""<"" 
to Hand began with Wechsler', denouncing the ide.to that a judge 
should c~ a ..... ult based merely on ib outcome, Mea" ... that 
would tum the rourt. inlo ·twked power Of"8ins,~ not rourtll of 
law." The esM'fttial element to Ieg.l reuoning was tha t ·It must bf, 

• Somo y .... 101ft. Wo<tolor <OQ\ ...... 14-d .... ""'ot .. ~ _ .... _ ., ... "'''' "I""" 
_ ...t>ot_ d;"",,,,,, .... - Nod ......... -.I!I;o 110 • Yf .1"-.1 ..... _ 
"""""_. l letbo<t 'Nt ..... ."... _ 0/. JudicYI R 77 7~_ In """'..", "., • 
... j i ) >9"- .... (S. Hooto:.. od_ 1~ 

• 5_ Or ....:hm"pI. Jl1 u.s. 6.00J(.,..I. 
, SI.,,"," I:owow,. ' )4 u.s. , (,MIl); a.rn- .. ~. ~ u.s. 109 h>l5)~ 
• _ Or """~ of~iM. )41U.s. 0/1, (' 95<1. 
• I · .-od l-Ionot Tlw Bi~ ofRi:*h ( ,~. fur .. 0:«01 .... : diot . .. 0/. Hatod·, 

Ihoo<y 0/. jI1olO:iaI ..... _ . _ (M .... c.",tt..r, u.no..: _...,. (.9'M1 
.. ___ Nnl.ol """' .... at .0-
" _ _ .. n . . _ '""' d O;! _ op«iIy w"," .. odoot IN ....... !hoi. ;..q." 

ohould d tt' .. .-_ilO5 In iht\r poI"k.! p.or"'Ud", l>ut ~ ho dlt<C Ii> 

F~Il<r;" oIoo""lofln& I~ I · ..... "'"' Wood .I· u!!1t 
Ii f Ihio vIow Ii> IN n_ it>

............. 1&11) ", .. n .. d fNliot&. I<l<10 .. Cool. and OIiphonI. w ....... f\ollo< _kod. 
Soo :-. L ""1 .... .or- . oI. f;" i. Gut ~ ~ Hor ... L JIfto. )76 (.0HIi~ 
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~u~ly principloed. Iftting with ldptd to evtry sltp that ill in
volvfti in reaching j\Klgment on .",lysis ~nd l'U$OflI quite Inn
scendin8 the ilTlflltdUitt result that is achievfti. ~jj 

Thtre were four elements to W«hsIeT', ide~ of neutral princi
ples. First, jud~ shook! not dKide I certain way beaU5e they ap
prove of the rtIIults of the Vtrdict. Second, judge must tell their 
neutrality by enouring that C''" like the one at hand have ~ ~ 
cided in • timiJar fuhioo. q would ~ ~othen llul the principles 
imply. ~\J Third, a lthough a princip le (o r policy) in • ~w rmoy ~ 
the fault of • political pfOC"<55 N>d may reflect political interests, 
j\Klgeli mUllI not decide whfthet to apply" that political principle 
(or policy) on the b.sis of I'HIOOS ~liIted to the political ends of 
that principle (or policy). Fourth .nd finally, the reuon' ludge may 
use to apply the principles (or policies) found in the law must be 
p.tsEntfti in. form of ~ EXplanation unlike the tort ofjusti
oc..lion$ required of poIit;oan,.n 

'lhd l$k'r's theury of neutral principles was rooted in the theory 
of ~ tlaboration. The demand dull j\Klges not decide be
ca~ they .ppm .... of ~ t/frcts of their decisioN wq a practical 
application of l. ff,', caution .pinst political judging and tU.rt and 
Sacks', distinction betw ..... continU0U5 and noncDrltinuous dixre
lion. The demand that judS'" tlel't them.wlves to 'IE' if they luW' de
<:i~. case the ... me way they luVE d«ided other cases, lib criti
dsms of the Court's teEmingly political uw o f art;q",; N>d ~ 
n";""" was another pr;octica l ~pplication of Hart and s.cks', d is
tinction betw ..... continuing and noncontinuing discretion. The 
_oghilion that the principles Of policiEt judges haVE to apply 
neutra lly Ire thenuelYES not neutnol but the IftUlt of poIitica simply 
ltputfti Hart and s.cks', point that the purp<l n of adjudication 
WI. 10 d iscover w~ Law ends .nd the I'Hlm of continuing dis
CfPtkIn begins. Fina lly, the ~.nd that judges publicly EXplain 
their te;1Isooing w.s. as ha, beEn pointfti out in section p . one of 
Hart'. main points: Thtre are nann . ..... bedded in the law for 
judges to discovEr. and the dual p1'ESSU i'EI of publk EXpl ..... tion and 
thorough review helps push judges toward better (more acrunotej 
d iscovtrin. 

., W'd' . .... Nto'.-.IP,;~ ... ~ 
" ~. 
.. Wod ... in ("'" .- ot.o _ .,.,.00., ..... 1l>icI .. .. . , . 
" iNd .. . ,,6. 
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Attordin3 10 thete criterW.. the Supceuoe Court n.d not we
cadN in deciding acrordin3 10 noNtrll principles In dviI rights 
'.e. AI if borrowing from the FOie .. otds. '>'IIE:h!!"" noMoi thot the 
Cou rt "-<I d ispc , d o f importont P Set Ihtou&h "'J*IUII pn ",rio", 

opinlonl." 'The most imporunt test of the Court ·s ..... rortNJ'OCE ac
cording to noNtr.1 principl8, howevft, c.me when '>'IIEc1~ d is
cuaRd lhe ,"lOning containM in the written opi"""" in. number 
01 m.jo, 'lICe " '11'5. With regard to the while primary casu, Wech
Iller Ilk«! whether the p rinciple upon wru.:h the Court ~ itl dE

cision tOUld bEutended to pa~ that excluded on the basis of ~ 
ligion. If not, he asked rhetoric.lly, mo.oId .nyooe thotn be ".ble to 
dl5rovff in the opiniON thus f .. written in support of this rHUlt 
[the prohibition of III_while parties] ... MUIT.) principlel WIt Sl I
isfy the mind!?]"" In lhe CI5E of re5trio:tiV4! co ...... n!$, WedIsIer 
cou ld not see how the d .. · iUl in SNlIty .. Kr." .. " could not bE 
Iosic.olly u tended to eutt thot Wed""'" was JIJ~ the Court would 
not .ffinn. ThUll, he d«"'n!d tNt in the . b rr~oI ·. principle ..... 
cq>tIble oft.ro.d e><tensloos •• . I do not Iwait.1e IoNY WIt I ptdft 
to ... the IMue faced throush Je&isbtion. wheft there is ' OOhi for 
d,awinll iinoes that courts .rt not equ ipped to draw.- M 

Fi ... lly. with "'Sled to the school ~tion cases, Vhch
s l .. , - with. he. vy he.>rt. he dAilNd - criticized the rt.soninll of 
Broil", '" Boo,d of £dw,,"'ioot . 'The Court, he Mid. wu w.in~U(IUJ: II 
..... UY mEin ttONY tholt r~.l K8' tga tion was. in principle, . dem..1 
of ~uality, wherus lhe Court INlde itlOUnd Il l! illl dl!ril.ion Will 
hued on the force of empi~al fact. VlWh.1er w .. iIUI\CEfNd lhal 
t .... . rgument th.;al rKiaI stgrtg.tion WIS in principle uc ... Oillli!U
lion.ol IIOUId not bE upheld wilhout infriJ1ging the bigot's constitu
liONI r;,.hl not 10 , " "tle. He Ihoushl WIt 10 ... "Ohe o.houJd bE 
.obIe 10 identify. principle in the ConstiMion whoM """1T.lappli
ca lion would reub in placing. blad: citiun'. ri5ht 10 inltgr.tion 

I 
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OVer tM bigot's right to iWOClate only with white citiuns, "bUt." M 
... id, " I ronfP5!l thot I have not yet writt .... tlv opinion."!' 

5. 2 . C RITI C AL REACTION TO NEUTR"1. PRiNelPLU 

Because of h is criticisms o f tlv ,<ICe ClOses, Wechsler 's eswy beairne 
notorious; furthennore, bee.use Iv was seen IS " pplying tun;t,nd 
S.dcs's principles, Wechsler WIS seen as spelikins for the Jes,,1 pro
ces5l1ChooI. This perception is unfortuNite bee.use his dilconi'll"l 01 
teiOsoned el.bot.lion WIIS iooomplete, and his appJiation 01 it to 
tlv fi'Ce cues WIS limply wrong. 

n...... ~ four types oIlUpotl.tl! to WechsIer 's amek>. "The first 
group, tM l1'alisl critia, t¥'ted tM cone.,,1 of neutral principles in 
il5 er>timy, and not just its application 10 tlv rIC!:' al'U. The .,oud 
groop, the intemal critics, tool< issmo with Wechsler 's criticism. 01 
tlv rIC!:' Cllses; they thought M ~ misundchtood the princip{es 
upon which they were being decided . Thethird group, the COI\ICfV

alive critia, lOOk Wechsler 's .rgumer>t and tumed it into an argu
ment /or "judicial restraint." "The fourth group, the liberal critics (or 
fundamen\.iOl rights sdloof), alti'C~ Wechsler's theory from the 
perspecti~ of the larger p'ojcc' of the W.rren COI.Irt . 

The molis l critics reClIpitulllted 1M deo.te wc NVC .Jmody seen 
in tM Forewords. They ~ fOl.lT main criticisms. The first WIS tNI 
WecNIer WIS wrong lhal judges should not be ronc:emed for the 
coru.equenccs of their decisions. Thus, Eugene Rostow declared 
tNt, "','kdt:sJcr 's lecture .. . rtpt'l!Smts a repudiation of .n "'" have 
leanwd aboul law srnc.. Holme!l .. . and Pound [with their[ . .. 
palhbteiOking plus for a resuJt .......... ted, sociological jurisprud"""", 
t1Ilivr thon. mec:NnK.J OM.""' 5«o"d, the realist!! tejnted thed~ 
mand of gene tality. Ad<lliort Mueller and Murray Schwartz argued 
tNt tM term 

"lGj<netali 'y" Icada nowlw ..... A ~ hoId.ing .. OI.t~'" willet. ...... 
bid. all NoS'''"'' 10 dri~ .u~ is ur,cooatitutioNol bra.- '! 
diocrimlNlftl8"1nsI N ............ untiI..., I "'.""" whio<h is """.oJ. 
Tho qunrion is: I. i, a..Wq ... tdy Sft'C'"111 The ...... , question mUll be: 

.. _ .... ).4. 
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Ad<.:j ... ~ for wka. P"'l"""? The .Nwn would _I<> boo: gmo.d 
enough lObf:neulrdn 

Third, the reali5tsch.alleng~ 'M!dIsIer's c~im tNt, as hilpP"fl~ in 
Ihe !IChooI segregalion cues, where two constitutional principle$ 
were in ronnie!, a unifying !"IeU"al principle must ~ found 10'-' 
di.lt between Ihem._ Thus, M .... Uer and Schwanz prodUC'ed 1M fol
lowing e>:plu.alioo for why the Supreme Court would ~er ~ 
able to satisfy W«hsler's tesl for t..gitimacy: ~ difficulty w" 
have found i5 that there will.JUOIY!' ~ a poinl.1 which an exl"""ion 
of lhe logic of any constitutional principle of decision will run inlo 
the similarly I!l<lmded logic of competing principles. - z: A court try
ing 10 apply w..chsler'. theory would therefore always be faced 
wilh eilher choc.iJt& one constitulional principle over another for 
llOfllegal reasons, or doing nothing.. which in ,,If<<1 would be • 
backhanded end~menl of the conslitutioNl d~ of others. 
Fourth, lhe reali'l$ arguM lhat Wedu:ler', demand for general
ity was a sham b..cause whilt counts as -sufficien'- g....enolity in 
w..cluler ', model is d"termined not by Jt,g.ll'Nooning but by ref
"rena: 10 cun"," public sentimen" Jan DeutKh thenolon .rguM 
thai -linc.! one man's 'relatively fundamental rules of right'· mily 
well be another person's - pariK:ular set of ethical or «",.omjc op
ti"", ... hislorical rontexl may weU drtmnine the ptopet dassiOCa
tion of a given principle a. eilher. 'fund • .,...,.".l righi' or . 'partic
ular opinion."'" Thus, T'M:UlraJ p rinciples lhill were IUppoMld 10 
conslrain lhe judge or lhe ma;onty were inevitably defined by a 
judge Or It... majority.:' 

h A-dd .... M...tlefond M~,,~ L- 5< ........... nt"""'¥ltof_.o/ Pri ... ·, I o. 7 
UClA .... "'" )7', m (,<j!\o) ' "I'llltd .... j .. __ -. II • • dooo. "" d,,_. 
"-d""priAtiplnlhotpwl> ."""--!:i"od Ihol'Nlmofd> · ,i- For ..... I .... 
.. 'w. Anh~r 5. ~il"" of Em<><y!..ow s.~ __ Id 11owoII.' ~I_ 
..... Em<><y ... "" .... tho ................. ldlns"" Iho ........ · wen.. ,*",J_1o-
..... , .... oJlho word ...... ",liry .... m.,;.,.. ",_, odjud"'_ n..r-
;choI.orohip ""'" v_ dioriptiMo .....a \ow ... Jou",,"''''' thot "_.~ty 
.... t l di<;,yWi._liollyilr: ." of .......... 'd .. AnhwS.~ilio .. ,odllo"" .. 
f . H ... ",tI,. TIo. "'yllt of ,"",'011"" ito c-tI~.''''''" ~ .... '1 U. CJoi. I.. _ 66 •• 
~(.ji6ol. 
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The intt'mal critics were those who were either symJUlthetk or 
indiff~1 to ~ler'. ~ of Lo.w and oi:je( led only 10 his 
specific .ppliClltion o f It to the rac:e C"eI. !..ouis POU ... k,1tO his first 
... rtide on Wechsler, endoned the theory of MUtr ... 1 principles.>!! He 
even cooceded thilt Ito the whitt' prim.ry and restrictive covenant 
CQeS, the C(H,Irt COI.Ild hil~ been m~ forthcoming with principles 
thilt covered Cil5eII tluit w~ not bel'oft them.: he thought he COI.Ild 
provide thml..» In the restrictive covenant <;.a$t', Pollak argued that 
the principle should 1uiW! been that the , tak': aJIn(>t -Ullist a pri
vah' peno<XI in Sfting to it that o the ... behove in a fashion which the 
stlte could not itself hilve ord.ined.":t7 With tegird to the .ll-whit~ 
primary, PolLo.k argued that the Court hid. the light principle but 
hild pk ked the wrong .mendment on whkh to base itl dl!Cision: 
- !TIhe [Fifteenth) Ammdment must imJlO'f' on the $Iates a heavier 

• •• 
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~ffirmati"e duty than does tM fourt~th," and thel'l'f~ . 11-
wkite partiet may ~ uIICon,liIutional whe ...... , .ll-Calholic parties 
are not.'" 

Further, Poll~k C<)IICO!ded tllatlhe Warren Court's attempt to de
cide Brown on the basis of ,he claim tlla' "'pano'" education entailed 
unequal education was doomed to failul1'. Pollak ~rote the opin
ion (literally), b,a,ing tt.. wrong of segregation on the stigma it cur
rently produced in America, and on the lactlhal the equal protec
tion clause of the Fourteentll Amendmen' wu dffigned 10 forbid 
lhe use of ~Ial~ power 10 stigm.tize blacks, who WIm! (when the 
amendmenl wu written) newly freed from slavery." Wllile Illis is 
not ,he plopel pIKe loengage in • lengthy ~ of Pollak's argu
ments, it seem, lhat. in retrospect he (.5 well .s the olher internal 
critics) had a better grasp 01 the implic.tions of Wecllsler', .rgu' 
menl (as a matter of constitutional law) than W...,hsl..,lIimself. 

F .... example. Martin Golding.. who caUed kimself • "friendly 
critic" of Wecllsler, argued tha t .... could use "",utral principlero to 
support B1Ou. ... "without o ,'erstn:tclling profeaso-r \'kellsler 's l<tn
guage.""" C.c)lding.. like Po11.k. thougll' , .... , the Ccnstitution <:0<'\

t;rined a neutra l principle , .... t woold prohibit segregated schools. 
Using an . ppn:>Ocll quite different from PolW<'s, Golding . ttempted 
to use lhe equal prolection Ianguag~ in Coopn tl Alron 10 support 
the ronclusion I .... t · principled d...,ision requil'l'll Wmenetl!l of !rf,al' 
menl in public educalion - unief6 some justifiation can be offen?<! 
fur lhe different Il'l'lItment.·" 

Golding's metllodolosical criticism of Wecllsler suggests I .... ' he 
would .... '·e had W...,IIsI ... retllink the lheory of neulnlJ principles in 
a manner consistent witll Hart and Sacks. Golding noted that in 
grneral "principled legal judgmrn' is not SO much. a mailer of 00>'>' 

,ent as it is of form .... Principled judicial d...,ision-m.oking if P""""i' 
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bl~ in ~ ty'lUUly.M);I n... question wu not whetho!r principled d~.:i
lion IlUIking wn inconsistent with segneglltion but whether ~ 
fmnns had dele-gilted to the Court the wI< of babncing the princi
ple of eqWllity .gainst the principle of frftdom of .51 xlation. Cold
ing thought thal'l'ledlsll!f WII right to note thai the Supreme Coort 
Wilill requiNd to ~ its decision on va.lU1!5 found only in the Con
stitution: MA Jega.I system. then, lNIy bfOildly fut the su.rting-points 
of deli~.tion .... lOu. IegI I system] has 00 higOO SUid~ than the 
Constitution itself."» But C-oIding wn baffled by w~·. cboim 
that a constitutionaJ v~l~ must t... 5(l g_ra1 that it MV"," ronfficts 
with .nother constitutiONlI value 

I fail to IVUP Ptof_ ~'. pooition if il <onoisIs in tho .... tr
mmt that one ought to. or ... en CMI. oupply "neutnol pih'ipl .. " lor 
"~. be!"to ' COIIlf'dinII value>. I an. '" toWW. cbooot- be
tweet COI>\pttin& values by .tfc.a~ 10' third val ..... whlr:h ilI_ 
COI>\pittoen.lveor ""P"""". thai ............ ~ lsanc:ordMng '" values. 

[Bul rwn whriq • IriJunaI .. faa:<! with IWO~ val .... and 
thoft io no so<><! f77 "J" 10 be adv........:llor pitk" i.1f\ one val ..... ........ 
.. outl.", to thot tho pitk oe,1Ce to one v.al ..... II rnfuriy ubimvy. if )'00 

pInw. _ >Ny ..ru ""l~ IftIot tho IriI>unaI fonnulob!. SI&n<I.ord or 
<ti~iot1 IftIoIIlholl hu",tion as. principle tJI dMotiM in thif; and othn 
~ tJI its I)'lW. Thio prin<:ipW is 8""",alln tho _that it """ ... but 
olJo tnhOCtids tho instanl ..... II io not.tJI <OIU¥. inho ... ~y -..... ttol-
in any _. nnpt tNl chon! ""'y be neutrality in its application." 

GoIdins'. suggestions improved Wechsler in a w.y that brought 
the c;onsIitutiONlI ~naIysill in Nn.I". l Prinrip/ft 10 the point where il 
beg~n to look like something thorl might hav~ t...en endorsed by 
Hart and Sacks. 

The third group. the cONer .... tiv~ eritia of WKh$Ier. $.II w them
Hlv8 U the tnJe hri .. of the theory of rusoned ebobor~tion.J5 llwi. 

int~retatioNl ofWechslrr.nd Ie-giII p.Ott$$ Wert 10 d iffe rent from 
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Hllrt and Sacks's origiNl theory, however, that tMy should"'" """'" 
as usurpen of the legal pl'll<ft!l tradition, and not itl hftB. n... con
!oerv~tive critics were . Io:eptical about tho. obje,tive existence> of 
moral o:oocepl5 and thought thoot tho. moral1anguage of tho. COI"I$ti
tuOOn could have 00 "'f ....... t other than tho. original in~t of its au· 
!OOTS. Through their intervention, the COI\SoPrVative critics ouc
ceed..d in making original in!m! - o r inte'l'reUvi,m _ tho. ultinute 
form of legal proc"",,, 

TIt.. most prominmt of this group was Al~ Bickel. Hickel', 
pr\rNry idea _ pem.f'$ forged during hi!r Iinw as derl: 10 JU$tict' Felix 
F .... nkfurter in ",54 - was that while il ill !rule ""'! judges must obey 
the demands of .... soned elaboration, it io abo true ""' . tho. Supreme 
Court is a political institution ;md ""'. someti ....... tIw demands o f 
principle must be ignored for tIw rt"IOfIlmt if the Court is 10 surviv1! to 
promote princip!' in the futurl'. Th ... , Bjcb,1 implicitly approved of 
the v~ same tendency toward " judicial sUltesmanship" ""'t was 
CriticizN by .,u...,r legal process KholMs in tIw early Fon-word .. '" In 
hi. 1961 Foreword, Bicbl OIHbraled '·ariousl«hnlq ..... for thedl'"ni.al 
o f ctrlionrri - dismissal for l.>ck of riP'" . " jurisdiction. and 80 on - illS 

"p"!IoSive virtues" tha, alLow..d the Court lO.void giving the "righl" 
answer when, in a ""7! p . the truth would have been loorostly.'" 

Bkkel'. conrem was shared by Philip Kurland, anotherof Fnnk
furtH 'S fOl"mH clerks, In .<)64, Kurland a.crus..d the Court of iMist
ing "that its rulings be carri..d to their dryly logiciOl eKtremes. ". Hi. 
warning waS intmded to produce the opposite result from thoot 
hoped for by Pollak or H""' kin. who wanted to 11ft Wechsler's the-

- AI<, """" Bi<kol, TIlt In$I ~,....... 8 ...... ' 1} /l9MJ. ' -11/1 will ..,. <10 '" 
~ ... lt ,~ individu.ol c .. im 10 p.otbcu'" ,....w O¥ft .11Il10 ....... "'ell"", . ..... + 
d.,. _"..y t..,.., 10 ...... _ ....... 11_ ... utl ...... _ d potho"" on"'lo. ") 

" A""'-do, kkol TIlt S.".... c...". ,"" rn.. _ r .. "" I, ""JIor""";"" 
\'i" .... - 75 Hom L RIa ...,..) 1 ' <jO\ . ~ 

.. P!Wip /(ur\a.rd. TIlt S.~ c...". ,,oJ T/no • r .. " ,. ~, ' EqoooI" ()oizUo .r...- .. mlr .. ,." ~.;,.. .... £>mot; ..... . c ... of '*" GoottIt_.- 711 HI .... L 
RIa " J, .6, (.96<). 1..,..;.:. IIy. IIi<UI ..... /(.......". <rIlI<iuo:IlhoC>w1 Ie<..u-..,..... 
..... "" ..., .. ,ie . 'y _ jots. II>< oppaoi~ .rpunonolllOdo "" Ha" _ ""'"" in "'" 
("" L' .... dK.od . .. ,I .... AI r...:ctl.-, "II\ ntln$l ~ ........ IIi<kII 
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orr vindkal~ through its nl .... ion to every availab~ incid~ol 
tt.. approprloto. princip~. 

Robert Sork ~ \'kchsler'. ptcjttt furttm- toward tt.. ron-
5el'VlItiveamp ~n anyone else. He argtW<! in '97' that "[wj.Iuove 
not cllrried tt.. idN of neutrality In enough.." .. Bork argued that for 
too long tt.. theory of n·.""on~ elaboration ooncemed only tt..."... 
"'/ClItion of principleo and had ignored the dni"",ion of thete princi
plf!S. Bark agreed with WechsIe.- tlull the principles in question wen' 
of roune nonna>traJ in their contenl, because they wen' the prod
uct of political c~ Bark dlaU...,ged, however, wlull he saw u 
tt.. ... alist notion thai judges should be ab~ to rep~ the law 
maku', """"""Iral p ... fe,e,1Cftl with their own """"""traJ p"'fto, 
enres: " If [a judselmay not choost> Ilwl8sly between cll5ft in ap
plying principho X. he may ~inly not rnoo...lawle5ly in df:fin-
ing or in choosing X . .. .... We ~ld nonetheless note tNt Bark's 
atgumell WI. I non sequitur. The origiNl theory of reasoned elab
oration ","WmH that judges an in fJ<:! be dincled by law to apply 
standiit'd. lhal require lhe "working oot" of . system of belief in 
their .pplication, or eva> 10 assume varying degltu of continuing 
discretion. (Recallihilt iICCOI'ding to Han and s.cks. judge could be 
authoriud to..:1 lih I legisla tor.) 

Bkkel . nd Sork nonethel8s raised difficult q,-Uorut for their"," 
gal proc .56 rollNgues. Their writinp . uggested thai tt.. internal 
critk:s we ... wrong 10 lIttad< ~hsler's ctXISO'rvative intupr1'tltion 
of Han.nd s.cks.l/ anything, Bickel and Bark would have arxued 
that Wechsler did not go far enough with hUt own argument. BK:kel 
.nd Bark '56wned ~t W«hsler, had he adopted tt.. I~ 
ofTIst Ug<II PlOCnil. woold have endorsed tt.. view that tt.. Consti
tution pl'OVid~ for noncootinuing di5cretioo. Furt~, they 
woold h.ve .gleed with tt.. internal critics tNt Wee/.der must 
.... ve believed that the COII$tilUtion comm.anded judges to d~
mine tt.. limits of their own discretion. What Bicklol and Bark .... 
juted wa.!he internal en!;';" claim thai ~r ohould Iuovc __ 
ognized thilt the Constitution commanded judges to exerciR 
d~ when intupr1'ling the moral language of tt.. Fourtftnth 
Amendment. The ..... "'" tt.. em , •• ·ali .... (ritk:s could agtft with 
tt.. internal crilics that Lotw concerN tt.. deWgation of nonrontinu-

" """ .. H. !otk, Nftj.,. Poi_; ' '1 '''' S- firol .1-.. 1'1 "=. <7 r~. 
L/ . • ,?\.Ir."' ) . 
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ing diKl'I:'tiDn ~ deny tNt the Fourteenth ~t .wlegatoed 
to adjudiaotors the power to use n.or ...... ,tinuing d;"oetioo. to deter
mine the mLllning of the moral terms in the Constitution is ltuIt the 
rorurv .. ti ve eritia were co'wi~ thai norotOnlinuing discretion 
WI. impouible where the low inrorpocatoed moral romnwlds. 

Because Hart and Sacks ,*ct~ the idu that the Constitution 
com.miInds judges to ,.x~ ... conli"";iig dilcretion in order to 
Idtieve the COMtitution'. p~," the _~ upon which Bickel 
and Sork . n<! the internal critics differ'NI was how .. ~ 
judge &hoold intc opoe t the rules and standards thot limit judicill 
diocretion. (In f~, the teIIl question ~loted to the in"'o ptEUtion of 
ronstitutioNl stfndards because vft)' few no-rms in the Constitu_ 
tion a~ rules; with the exception of the ag,. req~m .... 1s and a few 
other provisioN, very few constitutional determinations rely upon 
the occum>T"ICf! or nonocrun-enc\' of an evml) The ippliation of i 
.tfndanl cannot be an ~ of continuing discretion, or whit H.LA. 
Hart would calJ ~rule-lNlking. ~" It must be ill ~ of elaboration or 
interplfliltion of exiali",low, not tho> c~ation of new Low. 

As we saw in section • . 4, Hart and Sacks .. 'Sued thaI .ll sian
.t.rds .... boosed In rither principle or poIky. Bidet and Sork 
thought it w I! cIeiIr thlt ~ undft-stood - I.' the in~l crit
io< did not - tNt dillCretion annot boo abirwd by •• tan<iard de
rived from. principle. If that weft true. then.U standards roukI boo 
cabirwd only by t~.ting them as if they Wfl1! pOOci ..... A policy. ac
cording to Hart and Sacks, is -simply I stltement of In objective_-u 
Given that the .. pplkation of I .tand.rd .lIwdy requin!d judg'" to 
interpret the instfnt CISe in the conlLllt of "the quality or le>dency 
of hl ppenings in like .itu.tioos: .. it wOlJld HEm that Wec:hslerian 
judg"" OIJghl to boo .ble to identify .n ooj! :tive if they Weft to base 
their decisions on policy. In ronunon low, the identili:ition of pol
icy oojectives is. ronstfnt COI"II:em of tort and cootract scholars
for example, one group of comrnent.J.tors thinb thaI the objective of 

,., 
,. 



private law is ea>nomic"fficimcy." But noan$wer ba~ on poIicy
driven pis is ho.lpful at the level of constitutioN.! interp~tion. It 
is doubtful thot Hart and Sacks thought thot ronstitutioNJ stan
dards like due P'OCC55 coWd be basod on policy. They probably be
lieved thot policy could be. found.tion for standards in other parts 
of the law, like common l,w or statutory law, w~u ronstitu
tional law i. rooted only in principles." 

If IU5CIOed elabontion in constitutionalllw n.l1es upon thederiVI
tioo of stand.rds from principLes, then it follows that Hart and Sacks 
mu.t have Nd IIOIl1e ide. 01 wn.t kind 01 principles roWd do the job. 
It was pleci.ely Bickel and Sork's con .... """ thot the gnU ... of Wech
sler' •• rgWN!llt was thlt it eKpc sed the sad flICI thai tt.-. ~ no prin
ciples thot CMl do the work of gencnoting a constitutional standard. 
According \Q Hm and Sacks, a principle deIIcribea • ralioNJc for the 
adUe-Yli!mI'Ilt of a goal: It limits the sort of ~ jud~ eilll hive for 
action to IU80nS thai are part of a ~datly thoughl-oul and justified 
.ysll'm.~" Theconserv.tive critics' cNllefIgc to ~ inm-nal critia 
who ~11hey could put • liberal i1pin on legal PlOC 5 was to ask. 
whose system 0( reason? The judge'.? The original foundtn'? 

lhe conserv.tive ailia doubted the exiotence of -.ysteml of re.-
1IOIl~ thot roukI supply principl~ to the Constitution. For tlWTIple, 
80rk .rgued thai in morality as in eronomia, people'. pltfUthtfi 
' re, Ii • cmain level, imp"""lblc 10 justify or 6plain through ....... -
501"1." lle<:ause 5ys1 ..... of mor.l nouoning are in principle impossi-

.. Tho ~Ie<."' .. on tl>io '1'''' ';'''' '' ....,."c ... s... _aUy GWdo Cobl .... 
1Iot Cool., Nt ........ A u,.t .. f • __ it A....,... ('97"): JuIoa L C I ,,_~ M,d,'" 
-. ... , ... t.oo(.g88~ _ .... ...... ~ f ;,; A....,....,to.()Idod_ '9lI6~ 

Ikn _. Jot~. I\onold M. Dw<dln. ,. _lit. VoI..,l , '/' ILpI 51 .... ,,, 
(19801 (....00",1_ 01 __ 'tI> <_",. ;10<11 _v_. pR" .. +l. ~_ 
fau",;""). 

.. Han arod S.d .. <lioov-I _ lI ... y WooI~ "" u.;. poW. WooiI~ 
_1Iio .... ., ... 01 _~IIaoC "8 .......... oioonlonrybo, .. =. aINOitubonaI 
pritoriploo_~ low .. "w:ipl" So.tHany H, WoIIinp>n..c.-_ to.~. 
_.:--;. ... _0 II 'SIo! ___ ~.",. ..... ) y ..... I-I- >II (o97'~ 
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bit>, aU the law can do is l!rtlbed the majority'. choic.!s - n?presetll
ing the rt'Swll of practical moral ~g by the majority al tNl 
moment - about what the Constitution should rommand judgn to 
do on ~iflC, _U-.tefmed OCCASions. Whm an occasion romP.Ito 
plIS5 for which. the majority has not provided, and ~ is noth.ing 
in the CORIItitution to command jud~ one way or the ~ judgel' 
without continuing di5crriion should ~ to tho: nont In'..! of in
stru<;tion$ in the Constitution, whlch .... ppm to mer 10 the dm><>

cratic procns by whlch the majority g_.al.,. "f'KiflC ~ 10 
roncret~ prob\t>ms. .. 

8icU1 was abo . keplical of the emtn'ln! in ronstitutiorvlllaw of 
w .... t Hart and SKu caIIN principia. In 77tt lasI o.rrfgtrolls 
8",ndr, an "fiy r.tudy of thls prob\t>m. he .....my IUuded to thls 
'Uptici$m..- whl\t> in !tis last wrilinp Bickel revnled • fuU...,,1e 
v;1Ill>e-SkepIidsm qui«- simila r to that of his coI\e.ligue and fIVnd 
Bark - and qui«- similar 10 thaI of some of the _ e~_ I'Nlistli 
whom both. he and Bark 5COI'lled. 8icU1, like Bork, did not argue 
WI the ~ rould .... ve embedded principles into tho: Comti
lotion but rn.c- not to; both Bickel and Bark argued tNt tho: 
found~f$ could not Iwove '11('1; fuUy ~ principLn ..,." if 
t~ I..d trW. 8kkel wrote Nt he clll'lf' to I'NIiu tNt, allhough 
ronrepls of justia' and inj\l5tke wen' once thought to h.o.ve IOmI" 

,,,,ble conlent, "[I[he words.~ used in. diffie'''''1 IId\Ile now [tho: 
lolle twentieth century) bec.w.e they a~ no longer rooted in a sin
glf, wfU~ed ethical precept."" In ..... king til;, argument, 
8kke] in fact denied the e>:islena of the distint:lion ""tween princi
pII!! and policy set OUI by Hart and SKks. The inetcapllb\t> implka
lion of his writing ill INI, in the mel, .U government under law, 
whether by .a\UCel or by coutts, was rooted in poIicy.5o 



There WU 0nI' <.'ONt'fVl tive critic: who did 1101 WJ1' Rid<d and 
Bark'. ec be<Tle skepticism of moral prindplel' Harry ~!-If, 
IltM\pted to c1istanct.1\inw>1f from Bicbl and Bark by irllUpitWOS !e
gal piOCtSS through the konsof the rommon ~w. Wtilington noted tNl 
the problml of interpming rules and 5tandinh in terms 01 principles 
and poIicift was 1101.- _ AnsJo-Americancourts had dull with thli 
problem ~ the early history of the COfJ\JIUln law." Wtilington .d
mitt..! tNt il is 13~ tNl ronstitutional intelf"tbltion was looted in 
policy and thElHon> f...........d his dis'ussion lbout ronstituOONI adju
dic.ootion on the problem of inlEl pleMs legal nMs by Idi. ,eh."II to prin
ciple.5o 

[n either common law o r wnstitutiona llaw, Wellington argued. 
the problem Bickel and Bark raiM'd is the NJl\e. nw fact that in 
common law the legislatu~ cou ld Wi lect • judge who decided 
· wrongly· doesn' t change the problem for a common law judge 
who wanb to gl"l it light. Wellington argued that judge who Wlllt 
to apply a principle in a tori 01"" must perform the same inlftpre
live K I I5 judges applying a principle in I ronslitulionll CIW. He 
mUlit " take I morll poinl of view."1S But WeUinglon Ito T!d thai 
rerognizing that III adjudicltor must identify the monol principle 
I'tnbedded in the law dOl'S not meln that the moral principle found 
by the adjudkltor is the s.une principle thai the adjudicator would 
N~ embedded into the law had he or she been the law'. mythical 
author: "I doulK thai one would wlnlto say thai a court il l!nI:itled 
or ~uired to lISt" il. monol poinl of view . .. . Unlike the mor;o.I 
philOllOpher, the (\)jl" is ~uired to ZS" It 011,. ..... 

Note that Wellington did not I~ that all judge CIlI do is refer 
10 the spKiflC "choictos" mad.. by society at a co.rt.lin lime with re
gard to a Jpecifi<: 11'1 of evenb (which, in this ca"", would mNn the 

.. ~- O«'f" I ..,....oIHanondSo<b< . ...... , tv .... C! """ 
diotinttioonb.,w .... principIe_ poIiq bvl_ NIoo and w- -do; tho _ 
.. o<ti<N,hooimply ..... ,. I ............... y'"f"l_ aoh<' ·· , "".~ • 
........ _ ........ "'"'_r-l! ..... _c-~ ..... ~so-r. ..... :tn-,. 

• Who.! "'" Co'f" • • c....n ...... . I , ; -. OJ'I " . 1 1
, 0I!0J.0I poIicJ. ~ ior oJ. _ alw.,.. """"" mM, ......... cc .. '" . ... _. ouch. tho Pohri--..1 Lobooo 

IteIoIlor>o Ad "" _ .01 Com",,,,,;,:., .... Ad (in __ tho Iodo<ol """"" _ 
_ .......... If .....,. _ ............ Law ..... ",.,.~ ()oI !how _ " I .. whorl i!oo 
c..r..itulian ior boioo& . '."'p"" ,d and ................... lot thoCourt lei _ lei ........ 
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complete coIJapse of tori Jaw into the realist view tNt aU aspects of 
tort law should I:.. treat~ •• questions of policy). But. if judgt'S can 
]""ate ""he"",t, do.ely reasoned moral systems with which to in
rerpret tOl1law, why could they not find such .ysrems when f~ 
with problem, in COI'I$titution.ollaw? ll>e poMibillty 01 moral-typo:" 
Tei1501'1ing doesn't clulnge because judges put doW'll a Restatement 
of Torts aod pick up the Constitution. 

Wellington seemed to eoncedo: to Bickel aod Bark that a principle 
embedded in, Jaw c.nnot remain, useful SO\I~ of "close reason
;I\g" !)VeT time. lI«ause he doubt~ that the J.w can exp~ mor.] 
principles adeqUiltely or fully, Wellington recommended tlult 
judges reteT not to a .ystem of moral Tei1soning as it ideally would 
1uI"e been set out in the law, even if il could IuIve beert, but rlther 
to the "conventional mor.lity" of "",,', time.·'" When Wellington 
cryptically refers to "our morality" in the foregoing quotation, he 
really was referring to the community's conventional morality. Ac
""rding ro Wellington, "convention.l morality is not 1"*0 . n rily Ihe 
best morality," but i\ is the only sure moral conapt althe judge's 
diopos.oL.'" Tho: alterTUlti"e would M judicial deference whe""v .... 
the Constitution', instructions were not clea r." Wellington'. theory, 
therefore, was a well-intentioned attempt to &ave the intelligibility 
of principle in Hart and Sacks'. theory 01 cnn5titutiONI interpret.
tion. but it did SO ooly.t the cost of m.king the content of COII$titu
tiONI principles rely upon current conventional prefe ... ncES, which 
ultinutely turns out to be the preferences of the majority." One 
might observe tlul!. in his attempt to defend neutr. l principles, 
Wellington had all but ""needed Deutsch', "realist" criticism ex
plored previously. 

Calling Bid(e~ Sark, aM Wellington "Wf\Senlative" eritia of 
Wechsl .... suggests a bit 01 a doubleentrndre. 1n the beginning ofhis 



OIneeI", Bickel NW I\ilNIelf as . po!itialliberal, Md Wellington, to 
some extent, still5eH hill'Ulelf that way.·' Bark has been more cryp
tic as to his political pn!fem'lCe!, .lthough Iw dedicated a . ign!
fiOInt portion of !hi! fillt of hi. post-c:onflJTT\lltion battle boob to 
rebuttins!hl! charge that he was a - ronsftVItive "tIftni$t.-~ n... 
COI'IIIefValive critics claimed to b.. ~rvative in their method of 
intrrpretation of tt.. Constitution; tMy diodaimed any n!lationsttip 
betwem their ~I politic!! and eitM tt.. roorrM tMy claim the 
Constitution oommand. or tho! poIrticuw liber.1 or ronsftVative 
color of ~ nonns. n... doubt. mtmdn! has lorn. in that it is 0b
vious that. given tlw political cllmate of tt.. 19¥15 and '60s, tt.. civil 
rights decisions that WI'J1! tt.. t''Ket 01 Bkkel .nd Bork (but not 
WrlHnston) Wen! 5Upport~ by political I""'r.ls and <>pp<ISN by 
political conse.vatives.. f'urthmnon!, these gains ~ not likely to 
have been prodU«d by the political system left to its own demo. 
critic devices." 

The fourth grotlp of WKhsJ .... ' . crilics fault ... WedIsler on 
grotlnds "imil.r to th<.e raised by Bickel and Bark; fwtl"'illlO~, 
tt..y agreed wilh Bickel, Bork, and Wellington lhal il was impossi
ble to embed principles in ronatitutionallunduds. Their ruction 
Was not, nowevu, to decllT" tt.. p,cj!CI of constitutional adjudica
tion of the Fourteenth Amendment hope'"" or to rev .. " to the ma
jority. They took lhis tragic fact about the limitations of the law as 
proof of the neceuity for judges 10 heal the Fourtemth Ammdment 
as an invitlltion to n!fiect seriously on tho! IOOnII foundations of 
American democracy and to ildjudicale constitutional questions k

cording to tho! correct applications of tholor moral nonns. n... mem
ber5 of this Jut group WI'J1! - liberal - in thai they found the political 
consequer>ce of WecNIer'1 appn»eh to the race cues ~I
able, .nd their inli'ftil in dHending .nd promoting civil rights 
through tho! courts provid~. practic:al motivation for them to f0r
mulate a theory to rebut Weclllierian neutral principln. This fourth 
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group aIM> ....... braced a methodology tNt appored "\ibefill" in tNt 
it called for a mol'l' expansive soet of civil rights than W«hsler's 
woold Nove supported. This WaS not,. as the rNLisIs m..ight Nove it, 
NOt1M' of any felt political ne<:ftSity on the part of the ir''''"p"der 
of the Constitution. but because the Constitution demanded it. The 
FQurteenth Amendment gu.rant~ the morll rights fund,mental 
to .011 pen;ontI. For this ..... son. this lut appl"OlCh - .Ibeit poIiticaDy 
liber'l- is moreaccuralely called the "fundammtal right." critique 
of Wechsler." 

A good example of the flrly fundamental right. critique clfIN 
found in the .rgummts made by Arthur Miller IfId Ronald Howell 
in '9I'n They crit;ru..,d Wechsler 's theory of neutral principles 
f<x many of tIw 1'1'1'00II$ raised by tIw ~ts. ~ broke with the 
l'I'alists. how ..... er. in the end and criticized. the l'I'ali$t wndusion 
thot adjudication is --.tially polities. "[Our) formulations." they 
wrote. "Ire .tlnnpts to build on the ohamble. of cl"""ical jurispn:r
d...,.,..left after the .ttack of the Jesal ..... list. had crumbled the edi
f~ of the phonograph theory of law.·'" Thus, ~r and HoweD 1'1'

jt'ded the emphasis on indeterminacy that rule skeptics such as 
Felix Cohen or the Nrly Jerome Frank built into their analyses of 
the Constitution. Mlller.nd Howell believed that the Constitution 
imf"O'l"" duty on judges to promote juslia, but they did not be
lieve tNt the COII5titution. as law, could constrain either the end. (I( 
the means by whicch judge. pursued justice. They offned, f<x ex
ample. two ,...,."ions of the ronctption of justic'!! that were supposed 

... 



to guide constitutional inlftpretation: The Supreme Court should 
int~rpm the Constitution to promoto. ,.;ther "human dignity~ or 
~w~lfan!.~" 

Jooging '~O," •• ""din8 to human dignity or welfare was ~ tom. of 
~telMlogical jurlsprud<'T"lCe.~" Acrording to thiupproadl, -judicial 
decisionll should be gauged by their n!IIults and not by ,.;ther their 
coincidmce with I. Joel of aUegedly consistent doctriNl principles or 
by an impoaible n!ference to neu.tnllity of principle. -.. Theref~, 

legal re .. oning Was not tully distinguishable from prudential or 
1fIOT.,] reuoning. Hart and SKu Wft"t wrong when they concluded 
that judges' finlt wi in IdjudiGItion was to dl'temUne the degl1!f! of 
continuing dilc.etion that they Mve been given. Tht-n! was nothing 
for the judge to detnmine, bectoUR aU judicilll action wa t ......... ult 
of continuing dOOl'tion. What distingui!hed these actll of dilcre
tion from the typiaI legislative act of continuing dis=:tion was 
that judges WHe not IUppclHd to act on the basis of the politics of 
tell or (enlightmed) clus in_t but rather on the buts of mor.,] 
beliefs thl l thejudgH hid t"lQmined carefully and (one hoped) had 
l ubjected to rigOfOUllCrUtiny. 

Few othf:r writers applying I .... fundament .. l rights critique in 
the l¢os wen! as forthright .bout their "'HOM for ,ejtcting WKh
sler., Miller and Howell, but dose eumiNtion of PoIJAk's further 
reflectioN on Wechsler illUllrates how PoU.ak moved from MiIlg" 
friendly Hintem.o1- critic of legal pn>«S5 to u1linuotely .dopting the 
fundamental rightl perspective. For .. umple,.t the end of an arti· 
cle in which he ~ed hiJ criticism of WKhsIer'. misapplication 
of neutnl principles 10 Brown, Pollak revNW that he had earlier 
been under the impn!3llion that he and Wechsler Md. not re..Jly dis
.gtced .bout the gener.l principles of constitutional interpretation. 
and that their disagreement involved only the narrow question of 
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how to apply neutl7l] principles in the rACe eillis." A. I n!Sult of fur
ther disrusslons with WKhsler, Pou..k admitted that he had rru.1in
dentood the 5Cope of his diff~ with \o'kd1S1er. PoIJal< had mg
gest~ to w..dtsJer that the Constitution ....,..ins judges to evalua~ 
a putative <:OII$titutionol principle in light of whether it WO\IId 
~eontribute to the quality of our tociety . ..,. Wechsler I nsWem:! tluit 
'(A decision to IreiIt the] ~quality of oursociety~ as a constitutioN] 
tIufthoId must ~rest . . . on neutral principles, i.e., was not Itleftly 
an ad hoc dispoaition of (the rourt'.j immediate problem unra
tiOl\llized by a generaliution l U5Cq)tible to Ipplication KrO!IS the 
oo.td.·,. PaUak concluded this article by n:fl«ting on I ..... fXl tNl 
he vigorously disagrft<l with Wechsler ', eavNL But in doing so, 
Pollak took iMue not with Wechsler ', Ipplicl.tioo of turt and Sacks 
to the race cues but with Hart and Sacks', _ general claim tNl 
a ll law (including the Constitution) granted law appHen no _ 
than limil~ 0<" ~noncontinuinS~ dixmion. 

What was the cause oi PoIW<'. new-found di5a~t with 
Hl rt and Sacks? They had Aid, in effect that I. consideralioo of 8()

cial justice ma y be a contingenl but l\I!Ver I nt, ' uy or sufficienl 
wnditloo of reuoned elilbonlion in law. Pollak _med to be AY
ing that considerl tions of JOCi.aI juslice Weft ~ a sufficienl c0n

dition (It leut in Americln bow): TNt the norm ~~ is IiIw if ~ makes 
an enduring co.-.tribution to the quality of our society" was ;!Self a 
constitutive principle of AmericI.n law. 

An inevitable consequence of Pollak'llrsumenl Was that, in de
so::rib;ng the condition of te.!IOI\ed m OOrl tion 10 ttro.dly, he simply 
abandoned the idea of interpreting law on the booN of the kind of 
principle envisioned by I-Uort and Sacks. The norm of 1Ocia1 justice 
cannot ronstra," a law applier, and ~ it rolliopsa noncontinuing 
diso::retion into continuins discretion. The norm is on , uch • glob.ol 
seale thai il would amount 10 I grant of co.-.tinuing: d iscretion to its 
beal"ff 10 promote justi«! in the guise of I grant of noncontinuing: 
discretion to secure a specific:, contingenl, I nd (pouibly) unjust ".te of aff.irs. 

True to his NeW theory, Pollak oi:jl ded to ....... suggt$tion tNt 
there ll"UIy be other n«' my conditions (Iuch a, ~istmcy and. 

.. !hid • • r 6 •. "",_ bo _ tho! !No _ for mnooilUbono!i<y w .. 1inr "'S. 
~ byl'olhk '" _I ." in ."", ilpIoyod .... ... iIol'VIIK'. 'm u..~., 
h....,r .... l6oo hvn>.mcIo. 

~ Ibid. (". ,. " "; .... _ ·, .... d ,Jrr). 
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generality} that must ~ ('Orljoined to tM purposeful pUf'!lui t of jus
tice in order 10<' then! to ~ • principle cognizable by the law t .... t 
can inform lodjudication. He argued that when one's principle is 
~improve tM 'qwolity of oociety'- sim,nirilrr, any other norm that 
improves the - quality 01 society- is, by defll1i!ion, r.a: urily'u
thoriud by the principle - improve tM 'qwolity of society:" and 
conversely, no other nann that doe not ultimately improve the 
~ qwolity of oocio!ty- has an independent ground for authority." 

l1Ie ultiltVlte conclusion of PoUak' •• rgu..-.t was. version of 
the fundamental rishtJ aq;ummt: that the rights the Constitution 
guarant~ .... substantially ... Llted to the achievement of jusli« in 
American society. ~ the Constitu tion was reduced to being a 
single standard that is to be interpleted in light of II principle as 
broad lIS - promole jusli«- Of "promote tM good life/ then Hart 
. nd SKu's areful typology colla~ and tM Amman legaloys
tern ceues to ~ I - gehelal directive ll"Tilrl8eml'nl." [f the distinc
lion bdw~ "taw-as-morab- and -Iaw-a$-purposiv~.

w.s coUi~, then the id ... thatlllw controls the limiu of continu
ing diKretion Wi! effectively repliced by the id ... that alllllw waS 
n« . l"rily an exen:iH of continuing diocldion.1l 

5.). SAVIN C LEG AL PROC ESS FRO M ITS fRl~NDS 

As I result of the critical ""*Ption of Wo!d>sler 's article, the 1eg,1 
proc E -s school WllS soon seen only through the lens of the <'XIf\3en'a
live version of neutrlll principlrs. A combination of foro!l guaran
teed that WecIWet-, Bickel, and Bork'. int~I1!t.lion ofleg.11 proa$S 
soon becamo. what people ~lievO!d 10 be It'gal proc:es6. l1Ie K hoI · 
. rly community was fi r mo ... awart.' of the f...ct tha t Wechsler .... d 
criliMO!d Brown in 1991 than the facttNtt SKu had mdOl"Hd it in 
1954." The tIOIlSefVativn obscured Hart.nd s.cu's actual under
shnding of the role that principles played in ronsti tutionallodjudi
Clition and 15 II \'Hult cteilted a very specific vPfSion of legal posi
tivism thai was, in its own way, lIS unanr.ctive lIS legal fonnalism . 

" -',a.6._). 
" "'" a _t. oo.ie,'IL_" 01_ t·, tNt . 100 ... ~ ... Il1O fund.o_ ri&J'olO 
~_M __ Sdow.nz. ";"'ip~ ofN .. , I'I; ... ': :,.t ~(indi<.olill8 
m.rjoodpo ",UOI ..... tho fund.o..-.t rill .... .n. ConoIilUt;"" .. do.oignod '" PI'>" -, 

" Seo ~ lot Socko. lilt 5<+" , .. C<oorl, '~J T ...... _~. 1>8 /Um l. 
JInI. 0J6. '0) h9S4~ 

'" 
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As with /omtalis.m. wlUdl fo..ndeted on an O'Jerly Nlnow view of 
the autonomy thesis, the ronservative iJ'Iterple! ... tion ot legal pm
Ct!M took Hilt and Sacb's pwitivisl theory of adjudjaotion.nd at· 
tributed 10 il an autonomy u-ts tN.t WillS ~rily s.keptiaI of 
monol principln. 

II is dur thot Hart and SKu believed tN.t IiIws an conuiJ'l 
monol principles. The wim!lat moral principls an be ~rt 01 the 
Low is petft<;;t1y consistent with the tepflr.bility thesis, the rom· 
mand theory, and the SOUI"Cft thesis. Ful"tMnnor'l!, Hart and Setks 
IUggflted thlt liwi can inoo<porate moral principln not only 
throush the I!Xt~ of ""'"'tH,tinuing ~ bul by the t\'a"" 

sooed ~abor.ation of moral terms IS w~ll." This laltt'r point is 0fW 

of the most importanl contributions the ~ pf"OCml td>oof ooo.old. 
make to improving upon formalism'. simplistic Ippliaotion of the 
sources theAs. 

Aa.wding to the conserv. tivt critics, H.rt and Sicks were mil
led: Only rllln 00II1d put into ~ffect I law maker', preff:.adl. s.
cause.u one n.d to do to apply. rule w .. to dt"Ier"IniM • matter of 
f.a,;t INIde 00 diffe ,aoce whit the SOUI"tt 01 the ruJ.e hid bfttt - it 
rould Nove been lhe mult 01 the operation 01 ruson or ~ly the 
el<pl"i!S5ion of an iJl-considered preference. In either case, It mani· 
fested itself as.a NlactN that ooo.old. be determined without interp,e"'· 
lion. That is why Wechsler and his conservative critics uslllMd 
tIuot .although a Low roukI contain a command thlt expw"d the 
law make'" preference about some lute 01 affairs at IIOIl"ie certain 
tinw, • law could not contain a command tIuot up, Ene:! the l.w 
maker's preference tNt the jud~ apply the Low inUer'. ".ystem 
of reason." 

As we 51'" pL"l'Viously, the CONerVativc critics btIievftI that • 
JI.ndIt.., could not implemmt a law inUer'. prt.ff:,ehcflI if those 
preft1tnCft wen! bued on principls. Under the Hart and Sacks 
model. in Older to apply a suondard, one hid to do mort IhlIn ob
servea fact; one had to makea "qwllillltive .ppraisll" lof f_l "in 
terms of their prob.o.ble c:ontequencn, moral justific,ation,. or other 
aspects of g~al human ~."" But acwrding to Bickel and 
Sod:, a judge could not make a qualitative appraisall of others' 1)'1'" 
temI 01 reuoning and still l.aithfully obey their wiU. On the OIher 
Nond, they argued, a judge c.oI'lJ make I qualillltive .pprais;ll of 

" Hut_s.d<s.m.,,68. 
,. _ .• • , 'J7· 
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oIllen' prdbehC6 boosed on policy and still f~ithfuUy oWy their 
will.'" Why did the mnservativ~ critks think this? What could 
make a .tanda.rd ba&ed on princip~ different from. a sWldlrd ba&ed 
on policy? ~ answer must be Wt ~ StAndard boo ' Ed on policy is. 
SI~Iemeoi of an objective Wt i. knowable without one', nee E Herily 
knowing anything about the rra!lON for its being pldd led. Such an 
objective woukl be knowable without the interprdef"" needing to 
understand. agree, or disagree with the thought proc_ that gene ... 
~tlMl the .tated pnff~, ~ a..., ~naked- p'efelbKs like this 
in poIino.U the time. an.. example is when oomdhing ill declared 
the ~preference- of the group because more people votlMl for it than 
the other choices.lI 

When Hart and Sacks spob of polky, they meant - naked" pn"f
ermce5.'" Thii feature of po\icie!I- that policies can be acted upon 
without the Low applier's understanding why the prefe. thCiF' WilS 

pref<:olied - holds the key to 8ickeI.nd Bark 'iclaim that a standard 
could be bued only upon a polky. lIeoouse, for the cors.tvative 
critics, judges would not need to understand the rea""" why a Low 
maker pmel.ed the policy klentified in the law in order to identify 
it IS the thing thai must be done, adjudication based on policy must 
be. mltter of empirical abseil ,·a lion." 

Bid::d Ind Bark basically believed thai legal COIJlIIWl<b rould 
rommunicate only mattml of empirical fact to their listeners. Thq 
certainly woukl not have d~ that Iqal cunmands could. 
through the establishment of factual conditions, rommuniclW 
when 5OtJM!Oi"M! was entitled to ad with rontinuing discrft>on (e.g~ 
that the CONItitution could have given the president the power to 
propDl\'l! I budget without reg.;ord to any restriction). &cause, how
ever, they dmied that t~rould be any ronceptual.f"K'" betw~ 

.. _ ..... Bcd <10 "'" ..p~ limK .-;, d_ '" .. -. 11 10 • 
mnchooiooo. 1 '*" ""'" _ boca<IH 0/ iho obrioo>o yet _ ......... rIoc l ed 
poo;n! "'"' ..... r (. ' ;.,h*-_ ........... many ",t... C-.....,...I ""-"_,.., 
...-.. kor tho _ port..on iho in_riooo 0/ 0UI>d0 ... IUd> _ d .... 1"'_ • <rut! 
..... ..........at,.....--~.-I ","lib. 

,. Thio ...... _ boom .. ·"" f...., s..n. ....... N_ Po ,,.,,,,,,,,, ..J rIot c-r~ ..... , a. 
""_. I.. /\no. ,6e<J ( '914~ 

" A pot;<y _, '"' . ""' ...... . ~ ~n .. ","cd .tik,., X - flo .. _ Socb. 
TU. a' ',," 

• 11w poIi<r 0/ -I>rincinll inI\a,;'" down to 6,0 F"''''"II a ""'" .. ",pI<, .. _Id ....... policy ~ "minim ... traffic .. eLd ,n .. '- Ibid .• a' ' ,," " ,[.,d"" ....... 
"'" tIIa, a ... nd..t'" ~ .. poor ,' • • poIi<r __ Iiotly 11>0 ............. . 
,;gt :J '" P''"'_ a poIi<r <,Iv "" u", mar limply boo • "..,... rompln ........ 0/ 
1I>o1o, .... j. 

• 
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the application 01 mattl!rS 01 fKt (wtuc:n w .. the provina! 01 adjudi
t a tion) and the application 01 conlinuins dlIcretioI'I (wlUdl wuthe 
provira 01 poIilia), tlvy ~ thai IIw applies (OU\(I pilfOiIli 
~ rilbonolion on principlel in !hot MOM way tJvy rould on 
simple, enpirinUy v.mf ... bloe renn.. Thef¥1on!, U- ~ative 
criliadid not "''''pl Hart and Sacb'. idH thai II,"could be bu rt! 
on p<irocipld; for thnn IIw was n«f.urily a lyatem 0IruJe.. The 
view 1hlI11t"ga1 mHning ",Hed upon enpirint. not morat. judg..-.t 
came to be known as intHpmivi,m." Law., ~er, ofltn ron
ta ined monl 1tnTIS, What did Bitktl and Botl< think tudge should 
have done with t'- ItnTISl Of the two, Bark put the lTom e er"'lgy 
into developinp; an answer. li«ause II," mU5t u lti ..... tely refer to 
emplric:aUy '"n1f1abloe t~ the morallttml found in the IIw (Iud> 
ill "auri." or "unfair mmpdition") must rdrr tof1np\ri(ally verifi
able evl'nts. which in the ase 01 norm.ativf \tnn:f rould mean only 
tlw inlflltionl 01 the authors of thoote .... u ..... Following SoB. molt 
("(IMft'Yati"e legal piG; Kholats turned 10 original inlfllt ill a 
nen wry tool for inltrpMing lhe norm.alive II"""'r 01 the Con
~;tution.~ 



A$ a reoult of 1M ronservativf critia' aja:tion of Hart and 
s..cb'. KI .... that legal principles could f1<p-" moral principles, in
terpretivism has become the modem f&Cl! of ~ pmoitivism_ Bickfl 
and Bori;'. p<IIIitioJl ill what many think positivism mWlt "'Y." If w~ 
are to ~ how pIlSitivism and ~ P'OCH' could hav~ 
taken a different path. we must see why Bickel and Bork were 
wrons about the reLatioonship betw~ legal principles and moral 
principles. 

One reason why it is easy to dismiss Bickel and Bori; is that their 
desire to b.to~ law on empirically verifiable rules seems groundO!d in 
their moral skepticism. It ill unlikely, however, that the defenders of 
the ronserv. live interpteUltion of legal pmc · II would give up just 
beaUJe tIwit metaethical positlonll wf!ft proven wrong.1S Bickel and 
Bork'. mainugument must N ve 1oobod!lOft"lething like the foUow
ing: They might h.ive ubd, "Why """"",e that a legall)'l'tem can 
contain more than one 'tyslem of reil5OIl'?" Hart.oo Seeks spoke 15 if 
a system of rN!IOI"I Wf!ft like a complex rule. under which only ...".,., 
legal ptobk" .. were sub.umed. lf by '$ystem 01 rea.s.on' they meant 
to indude a set of mon.l principles whose norms Wf!ft not applicable 
to every putative legal problem faced by the system, how was thi.J set 
of principles cabined? If we 'litel moral shpticism. then dOH not the 
dKision to dn~ the institutional righllt in the legal. system rele
vant to one set of problems nee w arily commit the law appl~ to U5e 

the ... _system of moral rN5Oning: the nont time .... or $ho. wants to 
determine inllitutional righlll in the legal Iyst ...... aanrding to '1' 
. ystem of moral reasoning. but for I diffrmtt set of problems? 

1l\ere a .... two Iftpc:>nlHtothi.Jargument.fint,notail • • )'St ...... , 

of re;t.son· ~ 5)'1'tm15 of IIIOnd reasoning. For enmple, not :11 
fonns of practical reasoning , .... fonns of mor'l .... uoning ... MOlld, 
not ,U "Y"temJ of practial .... a.oning that inrorporate monol princi
ples must be insatiable in the wly Bickel .nd Bork have impliO!d. 

• 
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They made the Nme 155I.lfIIplion that the fundamental right!! the0-
rists made: They assumed thaI the prindpk-o invoked by a law ~ 
pohal ( ... g., ·promote autonomy· or .pl"Oll\Ol<" dignity") and thus if 
applied in ""'" part of the law, they must be e><tended to aU. Bick.-l 
and Bork', argUlJl<"llt, once <In<" ptI bolyond the maRl &keptici&rn. 
IIohared a common foundation with the fundamental rights school; 
they j~t ~ ""'" I'X\n>me on the sp«ltum as oppclecl to ils al
rem.otiv<". 

Both schools, in assuming that kogll norms must be eitho!r mat
t<"nI of empirical fact or "glohal" systnns of moral IUsoning. made 
an unwarranted l .. ap. 80th groups &5SWJW'd that if the le-gal system 
authorized a law to inl<"rpft'l aome of its institutional ,;shlll """",d
in& 10 a norm, then the Irill/if!i'_ of the norm berornH • ~uon to 
apply the norm to questions of institutional ri&hlll fOI" wrum no . ... 
thoriution had been givn. by the \togal system. BUI tha t assumption 
ignon"S, of CQUl"W, the argument mad.. p~y thaI the IUson 
the norm has any fora.t aU with reg.;o.rd to the intflpmation of the 
instilutional rights of the legal sysmn is thaI it was IUthoriud by 
lhal system. Its authorization. being provisional can l\C!Ver .. alidly 
assunw......,... authoriry Ih.an was granted inltiaUy. The condi~ 
status of legal norms was tIw "'7''''' of Hlrt lnet Sacks', clistinction 
between gran ts of rontinuinlllnd nonrontinuing authority.'" 

Both tIw fundamental righlll ochool ancI tIw COMerVltivt' critics 
assumed that if I I.-gal system inrorponIlftI a monol principle, it 
must hav .. incorporated a gJob,ol system. of moral I'fIiOfling. bUI 
empirically this is not so in our lega1.ystem. ~ Wellin&ton pointed 
out, in the common law, diffi;.eut dq>a._IlI of the law my si
multa~y upon diff~1 types of principles (tome of wrum 
may '"'Ftcxnt mutually exclusive systems of IUsoning).- y~ 

'I' ate 



w..llington, as w" ... w p~iously, lacked the courag" of his convic
tions. While he ~ comfoNble with raising the possibility that 
the common how is filled with different mOlllI principles 01 whidI 
judges can and do take notf, he ~ unwillin& to ertend the 
... me possibility to constitutional law. Wellington UM.«tly d,_ted 
judges 10 apply the principles in the law but then leapt to the con
clusion that moral princip18 cannot bell'mbedd..d into a M.ystemof 
reasonM in the law unless it II through a ,laMl 'rstll'm 01 moJallU
Mlf1ing (which cannot be ad"'luotely or fully expresoN by the law); 
that ;s why he argued that the ".ystll'm' of ..... sonM judge. should 
II'Tnploy, when ordered by the Constitution to apply. monl term, 
must be obtained from the fudge's view of contemporary society's 
conventional morality. 

There wlS 1\0 reason for Wellington to make this leap in thecase 
of constitutional how. After all, the moral principles np~ by 
the common law are not obvioously dpveloped by judges with an 
~ toward how "co.wentional morality" might d ... l with the ... me 
question. Common law u.ows ""that it is possible that moral prin
ciples can be UoN in a systll'Tn of practicallU50flins that II not (t
self. global ilystem 01 moral reasoning." Hart .nd s.cks', legal 
process, if properly applied, wouLd lead one to coodude that the 
mot1Il terms in the Constitution renee! a commitment by the 
founders that thoee terms be treated as moral prindp18 and inter
preted with the SoOrt of serious reflection that moral concept5 .... 
quire." Although it ImY not beeasy to apply the moral principleol 
prohibiting cruel punishment to a question of institutional rights, it 
is not obvious why the IU!oOIwd elaboration of the word ""t/ is 
qualitatively different from the reas.oned elaboration of the word 
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un!_i, by a court interpreting the Federal Trade COlTU1lission Act of 
141' ..... n.... b y point to note is that reglrdless of how difficult th.. 
act of interpretation might seem, it would never ~ nK~ry for 
interpreters to reroncile the moral content of th.. moral principlt. 
they applied in Ofle P"rt of the Constitut ion with the principle ap
plied by them or by 01",," in another." This is not to say tNt con
flict among the mo,al implications of d;{fe"",t p"rts of th.. lIw 
might never occur. Jus, as in COmmon law or administrative law, 
tke ... would prnbobly be a g .... t deal of convergence- certainly no 
IHs than what w~ h.o,.~ tooa y in constitutional doctrine -and per_ 
hap" no ItoI!i than w~ would hav~ under a ~medeveloped by any 
o~ fundamental rights theorist. 

, .... TIlE RISti OF FUND AMENTAL l IGHTS 

TIle critical reaction to Wedu"'. ', interpretation of the principle!; of 
legal p.ocus framed the debate in Amerian constitutional Low and 
jurisprudence for the """t gene.ation of ac&dnnic Lawyers and 
JOOg"" Of the fou, sets of ... actions d...rnbed in this chapte. , two 
would form the poles between whict! most dobate would tab 
p~. n.... fundamenlal rights argument against 'o'hdl$Ie, lOOn 

widened into a methodological program designed not only t(l pro
tect the Warren Court's decisions in the 'rei! of rxe bu t alao to 
guide the Sup ... me Court to identify constitutional righlll in caOft 
that touched upon other socia lly controversial wues, such as se>cual 
autonomy, poverty. and education." Ru nning "".allel t(l the funda· 

.. Act u/ s.p...ni><t"..ti, 1~1 •. )II St. •. 717. Soot Ha" ..-.:I s.o... TLI': •• '69: ~ 
J ........ u/ • ....-.1 di ..... i ......... p " . d ..... y _ think iI w .... '" """' ..... y ..... 
boo obI<. 10 si .... it .... ,to. ,,",_ of dftInll" cJ I.J ~ 0I01u ..... . In'-
<ww .... _ .o ,.. a.1o """"", ... 10 ... I"""Mk """ Iho d.<o . ... , .... d .. ho t !I I .. '}' 
~.., ...... '""'" t>y .... ~. __ u/ d ........... It><!. k>< II,. tHZ .. d .. " .. , .... 
"' ....... _Idio<y 5~-_I .... n.. (wid of o<I"'WoboH"" low io 10 Fk" w;,h ......... 

.. So. Loo. H ..... in. no. $0,...-- Gooo1 ,,...,, T ....... F<Ah<Ad. 0.. o..wttos 
u..... .. 110",1.. _')..'>"1: {I.;i8)(~bd.eJaw ' . , q willUnConoft. 
lui .... ); _0100> ........ HoN.irI. PI i_,'" A_,. 7. GJI ... I.. ko. ' • • 0 (1974) . 

., .... Iho od~ .... u/ AAN'"o c-t~ .. "-II"",,",",'"'" tw. .... ,..,.,ted ouI.)oM 
Ely'. I.li .' .. , ...... Oioln<o! ..... , . 1' : 10' c-, ........ .,. e""<"" ........... ", ... 
_IooI.;pI .... .... ~"'" 01. II,. dof>,t .. ""' _ ........... 1 ..... 'phlAl ....... Iho 
1~_ '8ot, .. ...... 11 .. J'OIf'"'IiOU,.~ 1lIo ..... w;th tho ..... of "fuM' .... 
,.1 v.kIn. • So. !t4ufJlloy ... l . .IAN"''' C-".' ..... , .... 'F""""'- .. !I>\I n •. -.'. 
d ........... "' .... "._ ""'" _IUI""",I ,,"",p,.,,""" ....... '91<10 ..... __ 
liohod fwod. ",,~.I ~ ..... ""'" eJ .... So. -. ,.'" ., 1M ~if/II' c...,........" 
Othnos ""'" ,htd .., _ . ib< ............ cu ...... """"&h _ ........ So., f<N" ....... 
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ITIt'f1t~1 rights tdIooI, the "COf' · ,v~tive critics, · who saw ~ 
as insufficilPlltly sbptkal of the poo;sibility of rea5<:llWd inl~rpt~lI
tioo of COfI!Ititutlonallanguage, formed ~v" into a roun~r
.chool known as .... tnp~vWn. 

The l'ftNiining two sets 01 ......ction ~boed in this chapter di
rninisMI in im~ as the '960s progressed. 'ThoR suppo:ting 
the Mali$! critique generally lIf,longfd to an okler gmenotion,.no:t 
their stu&nts, to the extent tNt tMy wm! theiT D\e'i'lton' penpec
live, usually joined (and thus Wen! abeooboed into) the fundll'nmtal 
rights .chooI." The "internal critia" oIWechsler tided from impor
~ ., well. 5o:lcne, like Pollak, seemed to tom the fundamental 
rights school; others, like Henkin. simply did not enter the debate. Of 
course, both furl and s.d:s continued to ted the IegaiptOCF77 il\II
teNts a t Harvard; neither, how~er, made a significant effol1 eitlwr 
to rftlut or ondorse Wechsler's trNtment of theiT ideas or the criti
~ of those who attacked Vkd .. In's vmrion of legal p.... sa.1II 

.... Chopm- 41 argu.d that Hart and Sa<::b's t1wory of law W~5fl5" 
IImtially idlPllticll to a thin tIwory of l""'itiviJm and thot theiT intft'" 
Jm'Iltion of the U.s. Constitution (usIng their theat) of l.w) gener
al.d a theory of adjudica tion "sociated wltll the legIl p,ocn. 
school. If l am rorrect In arguing thollegal p'oc r-s reties upon the 
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~tra l ~ of I~al positivism. then ~ fKt tNt the fund.1l'Il'fl1ll1 
rights/inl~rpl'\'tivism deW-Ie origin;ued in ~ rej ! cti .... n of ~gal pm
<'e5II by memben of the fundamftltlll rightsschool suggests tNt ~ 
modem deNt,. between fundamental rights .nd int'"'l'reiivi.m 
was, 10 some e>:tftll, over the validity of ~ or all of the ~tral 
tenets of legal positivism." Som~ have been quick to embr""" tm. 
ronclu';on." 

Of course, tht!"" is another po5Sibility: tNt lIN' of the other two 
position& that did not au",;ve the irnmedilt~ deW-ie aurrounding 
Wechsler bo>iter ""P,,,,,,nted both legal p~ uw:I positivilm. Jv:,. 

rordillt; to this poMibilily, ~""'P" the ~~v~ [ attributed to 
the ~intemal critics- uplllred better the fund"....."t.l ~b of 
Hart and Sacb'stheory and thus truly c.ptured the positivist ron· 
tent of Jt.sal p~ nus is the poIilien [ pmer. N<>neiMie5s, ~ 
historical fact that only the fund • ....,,1lI1 rights and interpn!tivist 
5Chools emerged from the deW-te sunounding Wechsler lends prjlnl> 
Jacw support to the idea that a rejection of the fundamental rights 
analysis .."t.il. embraCing the interpR!1ivi5t position, I rejEct that 
d.aim, partially bee."", I <tint the int'"'l'n!tivist U\illys'" all vigor
ously a, I rejoe<::t the fundam""tal righb U\illysis. 

In the late ''JI6<- and ';>'05 ocholarship .bout the Supreme Court 
wa, dominated by theorist. who med the concept of fundamftlt.l 
rights k> justify the Courh dO!<isions and k> lay out MW directions 
for the Court to pursue_" The fundammtai rights theorists on the 



whol<e ~OII ed , form ol - lepiliberalism« tNt consisted 01 «polit
iallibenlism mel judiNl activism in equ.l parts. .... From. doctri
NI l perspective, tM fundammtlJ rights d>ooI'l influmon. ~ IS 

tIM: fundammtal right5 mfthodology tNt had beom used 10 effec.
tively to criticiu Wechsler wlS .pplied to ronstitutionll Cl'n con
cerning - privlC)', pl'OCJ'Ntlonal choiIY, 5eJrWlI .utOtiOtuy, lifnty~ 
d>oi<:a, Ind intim.~ 'MOCiations.-'oo 

It i. not IUlp.uing that tM fundlmenlll right51Chool blonrmed 
as JOOI\ IS illl methods were trans/ei,ed from the task 01 inleipit'l
ins tM equal pmb'«:tiorl daU3e 01 tM FoI.Irteenth Amendment to the 
IIlk 01 interpming the due piOC , doU3e 01 tM Fourteenth 
Ammdment.. sivm that If5Uii1mts cm .. eming fundammlll qghlll 
.re fir _ Moily bottomed upon the due P'OCflS doUR. Thio ;, 
bec.U3e, since tM .g60s, «strict KiUtiny· had been . pplied under 
tM eqUil plVtedion W IlKin ClueS w~riIMr' -suspect" dlaor 
• fundammlll in~t WAIl implklted. The langwoge .00 . tructure 
of the ~ daN prons of the equal protection clIUR, while the 
oov>ous o:andida~ by which to pursue the in_ts of radal minorl
tin, did not ofkr much promi3e to IibffilJs who wanted to el<pInd 
the constitutiONI plOtations of ....... 1 autonomy .00 privlC)'. 
The fundammtal in~'EIt p","", which will ~ discusaftI. in sre>M 
detail ~~ wu _ nbilly idmtical to the ~ of fundamen
III right used in due p"XUI analysi ..... 1la::'!15e tM cue for non-



raci<ll civil right! would be virtually the ~ ~_ if ap
proached through the "'1 .... 1 protection dl.use or the due ptOeM 
clause. many libera ls preferred to mov., dimily through the due 
process clau .... '"' 

Th., content of the rights contained in the due procell clause ht.d 
t-n the site 01 great deN'., .,vee since the SIowghltrllowst Grsts fore
closed the po5$ibility o f using the privileges and immunities clause 
as an original 5OU1'Ce 01 rights against the states.1GI One important 
50Urce of the right! round in the Foucleel1th Amendment is the BiU 
of Rights it ... lf: Through incorporation, atm.c.st all of the ficst eight 
amendments have t-n found in the due pnxUJ clause .... llw 
Court had al$o experienced varying SUCC!S5 in finding various ec0-

nomic and noM<;Onomic rights in the due process clause itself that 
we~ not nee_rily nplicitly named in the IIilI of Rights.'''' Cer
tainl y the early writings of variou. ochoIan of the Constitution 
made it dear that the unspa;f...d nont.'COnOInk rights suggested by 
IUlIt;ce Harl.n F. Stone in ClroImr Prodwcts COIJId be • rewuding 
point of departu", for many liberals .... ThUll. notwitMtJnding 
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some noteworthy pre-Wamn Court cun id .... tifyins ~ 
fundamenllll rights, aadll'mic and judicilll ~ffutbi 10 ~ ~ 
rang~ of funcWnental rights contained in the du~ proc • cbol.lle of 
lhe ~th Amend.men' did not gain mom .... tum until after the 
civil rights CI."""'." 

Of routIM', ~ was no logical ~ty 10 the order in which 
the fundammlal rights !Id>ooI ..... lyud the different WUHS of the 
i'ourt-.th Amft>dm .... t. From. the point of view of fund_tal 
rights th.orisb, the fad that their critique of Wechsler' •• ttack on 
B""",,'. ;ntefpraation of ~ eqwol protection c\luse lNy ","VI! 
!wIped the Wamn Court ~lop a fundamen,,1 righbi theory of 
tM due P' OCtSS wuse $imply S\l.PJKli ted their argument that the 
task of romtitutional interp~ation _ regardless of whlch pirt of 
the Constitution onoe fao'd - was I. nuoUer of devl!lopine; • unified 
theory of fundam .... tal rights.!'" 

Further proof of the fundamental r;c.ts school's argument that 
the Constitution is besl undentood thmugh the lens of a unitary 
theory of rights was provided by the romtn>dion of I. new ClIIee;ofy 
of eqWlI prot«tion doctrine in the '<j60s which requirM ~ 
scrutiny of state actions thai implicated. ~fundamental inbe,,$1.· ... 

m 



1M idea that IM.qu.o.l protection diiute was triggered if 1ItI.~ ac
tion aff~ a fun<bmmtll ri&hl WIS fl ..... explored in Skill""" Ct
"''''''''''.'" BuildinS On Skill....,., 1M Wlrnn Court dev~~ 1M Cite
SOf}' of fundame'ltal intl!l'8l analym in .qu.o.l p~ectioo by 
borrowing hHvily from its method$ of diKoverin& fundammLil 
rights in due plOC8l analysis. The Court identified ~mental in
terests in voting,'" KCftOI to 1M jud~1 process,lU and InvellU and 
came d.- to.dding ~lf~I" and educotiontu to 1M lilt. The dJ5. 
tinction 1M Sup~ Court ~ between fundammtal rights and 
fundamn>t;a] int~" and the different pill"" of doctrirw tMy ad
dlE - M was im'levant to the fund.nwntlll rights tloEOiists; what 
was far more important to most ofthm! was that 1M Court was be-

'II ate 



ginning to reoogniu how simila, its mode of analysis was in both 
... IS of (1 ...... 110 

~ was probably ... ca ...... l ronnKIion between the fundUMn
u! rights criticism 01 the Wechsler IBidel version 01 Jesotl pro<: -
and the development of the fund.menu! rights 5ChooI. m In uJlIt 
Riduord Parke, luSSeste<i that ~ "burseoning~ of fundarrwntal 
rights KhOb1$hip was a ~1lef\Cf' of ... Sef'el"ationa.l ,plit ~ 
tween the " 'generation of thoe .!JI\o5" who an' now doing ronstitu
tioNll.w· .nd the . proc:a.s" -oriented theal ;es 01 an earliet" genmo
tion.110 This ~sener.tional " split between the fundamental rights 
5ChooI and the romervlt;ve IegII p'OCftS KhoI.rs does not com
pletely elCpl.in the direction INI fundi>mental rights lOOk IS it de
veloped. Thus, although ;1 may Nve been inevitable tllat II"'loemi:>ers 
of the · e;e ..... ration 01 the 1!JI\o5" were going to break from thftt el
den on questiortll of legallheory bea.use It'Sa] pnx - was rompro
Illi5ed by its doctrinal error\I, it was not inevitable tllat thoe otIlwnio
tive theory that the younger generation would develop would be 
oomething like fundamental rights. 

,. 
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As we Silw prev;ously, tt...... werI' otMrmooc- ParUr and his~
...arion could have llICO!J'Ied Pollak and GoIdiog'I oripnal invitation 
and rejected Wo>chsIer and Bic!':'1 as ihc""p"telll inlelpreters oIleg1.l 
p.oc ,. For what .... -er rea""""" ~ younger gmeration did not ChOWl 

another alt ....... tive. InstNd. they .ejecled every vaoie!y of legal pro
a..s theory and turned their ene.g·1!S toward developing the fund.oo
mental righl5 criticism. Critical 10 • compLete expLt ..... tio<1 of how con· 
, tirutionlll tbtory developed in the recent past is the ronflarion by 
fundamental righl5 Khollo,., of Itg;ool pu" . • ' with the ...... - 1 vati"" 
poIiiQ and pmicula.r ~l bf,liefs of Wechsler and fIKkd. 
This confbtion expll.m, why the fwWmental righl5lpproid'1 gained 
dominance, which in rum ""plains why intelptet,vi5m-the rt.>CDon 
10 fund'lTIi.'Iltal righl5 - became the I&1.ding alti"LNItive ",,0001. 

Furthermore, lhe theoretical rommilml'llts tNt the 'younger 
g...-.eration" a!tribute(! t(l ~al process ""plain. at least pro><lnuotely, 
the theoretical commilml'l1l5 the younger gO!i1<'fation built int(l ;hi 
own alternative thoot"y_ Thus, for e><ample, when Judge Skelly 
Wright revi<>wed the impact of l"Sal p"""'"" upon Supl'ftJle Court 
scholarship on the Wa......., Court (as of 197' ), he picked Bickel u 
the primary nemplar of what he called the M\'m:n.lerians of the 
19~ and l¢>os,MH' QbviOU!lly Judge Wright 0.0. "9).41 was not. 
member of the younger g ...... ration to which Parker ref=M. HiI ..... 
tiele, however, was quite self-rorudously designed a, an articula
tion of the idealsand mli!thods of "an idl'lllifiable_ g",--"tion of 
lawyers ... educated in a new 'tradilion: M' :III A br~f rev~w of 
Wright" argument will illustrate upon whkh elements of legal pro
cess the "younger ""hola,.," chosoe to focus,.nd in rum, the theoret
ical ~b they felt their own theory of fundaml'lltal righ ts wwld 
haveto5ltisfy. 

First, Wright tu~ brieny to W""Mler's a'lluml'llts for neutr~1 
principles.nd pointed out (IS did SO many before him) tNt, whil. 
Wechsler e~plicitly recognized tMtthe Constitution ",Iects certain 
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value, ~ demand..,d a lest fIX 1M identifl(;1llion 01 thoeoe value 
that could never N met.!2I Wright u-. not..,d that Bickel hinuoelf 
~ 1M paradox 'fluhslN !1ft to.- hinaelflD and .'Sued that 
Bkkel drew 1M wrong lellon from \\Iecilslft"' , failure. Bickel hid 
~'rome to doubt in many instances 1M Court's capacity to dewlop 
~dunoble principles," and 10 doubt. therefore, tNt jlldicial 'II
premacy can work and is tolerable in broad areas o f social pol
icy.'~'D N Wright CO£rectly~: ~ IO)lIt 01 [Bickel·s) profound 
valu.. rel.otivi5m. ..... ergs 1M view that 1M Court simply must . ta y 
out 01 most imponant policy qUl!SliOM." ' =>& Wright thn> mad • •• -
plidt 1M f~ 01 1M geno:or.tional $plit: 

[8ickI'.] , .. ther • ..:I..aou.c:omrnenWy on tho W.nmCourt inv;t .. 
on ~tion oItMm.v~and viUlity 01 IUs own mc><koljudl
cial crillciorn. To put I! another w. y: How iJ tho S" .... r.l.pproooch of 
Pd M

- , JIkkloI and his ~ In [~ol pr O( $J !iUly to rtl.>1C" 
to tM CO<>C(, " ' of. I"ItW sentntion oIlowymo?'" 

According to Wright, Bicbl and his roI.lelg ..... could not rel.a~ to 
tho! ooo"""lSof the new g~ation: t..gal p,,,",u;rould not acmm
modat .. the W .. r ...... Court'. decl$ion$ and therefore hood to N re
plact!d.. But by what! Wright .. g.oin returned to Bicbl ;as 1M 
IOlllt:f! - in ....... eTSO:' _ ftx 1M content of the new gt'llt'Tltion'. theory. 
Wright certainly agreed with 'fkehsLer 's insight [bormwed from 
Hart and SAcul that legal principles can intelligibly identify Cf!fUlin 
vall.1f!S fIX enforeement. Bllt from Bickel ', sly ohbvatlon thoot 
\\Iechsler f.iled 10 ~lIy name any single valu.. rorrectly id""ti
fled . nd applied by the Wa......., Court, Wright ronclud..,d tNl W""h· 
tier failed frx tIw reason suggested by Bicklol. A$ Bicklol (and IIork) 
hood 5UggntN, adjudication could not intelligibly identify 1JIOI"~1 

princ:ip .... , tust 1M majority'. policies."" 
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Wright tJwmore pI e ... ~ ~ proble!n as a choice between two 
SlMk a1m-n.otill~ On ~ one Nne! ~ WU Bickel', moral rela
tivism. in which \q.Il principles rouId not be billed in monlity be
ca ..... ~ ~ no "real" moralllalua for ~ law to e!\fOfa: ilIly
way. 'This altl!m.ltive comported neIItly with 1IiclceI', ...... crv.ti1l1! 
politic5, beciouse Bidel reguded ~ INjoriuNn imposition of ron
""",ative values as , matter of policy. not morality. On tho! othe!
hand, tho! re;o:(1lvn 01 moral relativism IIeeIlVd (.a:ording to ~ 
Bi<;b,I/Wright analysis) to enuil tNt moral valU8 enfooced by 
judges had to coont' from outside the la w itaeif. In the 196;:11 this 0p
tion would ha1l1! been VffY attracti1l1! to ilIlyone with Pn:>gJ rive pol
itic5, Mea ..... it would Ieove open ~ possibility thai judges could 
import monoJ values tNt would be rroore liberal than the v<llues evi
dena<! by the Iangwoge 01 the Constitution. 'ZI' Given thee two 
~ it is not surprisiJlg tNt Wright picked the s! oood and pre
dicted that the "new generation" of lawyers would p;ck that choice 
too .. - Thefefore, for Parker', generation. W1der fund.mental rights 
u.en. was "no 1tworetic, 1 ",If between the law and monlity."'" 
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Chapter 6 

fundamental Rights 
and the Problem of Insatiability 

6 . 1. A WORKING DE FI NITION OF FUNDAMENTAL ItIGHTS 

ludge Sbolly Wright's critiqlH' of legal prot'" I'I,'"ealed two basic 
theoretial romrnitments of the fundamental rights appnNIch: (1) 
thot ~I principles cannot fully Of' ad"'luotdy id .... tify mOf'.1 val
ues; and (~) tho! judges must choose <a t some \evel and only some
times) upon whkh moral values to ",ly when adjudicating a legal 
claim. We should be cle;tr about what we are atlributing to Wright_ 
When Wright suggested that I judge mUSI m.ke • morll choice 
when in terpreting a legal principle lha t e~pressly refer. to a mor.l 
roncept, M Will ... ying that 1M judge must do something diffenmt 
from interpreting thell'lOfill concept towhlch the law ~fets. When I 
t.w ~fen to a nonlegal concept (sud! III "subsequen t" Of' "adi;l
cent"), we KCrp! the inevitable difficulties of interpretation, but we 
do not rNdily ISSume that the intl.'rpretation 01 a temporal concI.'pt 
(fOf' ~ple) requires tM judge 10 supplement the temporal ron
cept with another concept instantiating another value of "'Iual 
weight (sud! a!I morality or ..... thetics), ' NowM", did Wright (Of' 

, SomoH ",la lo hoy .... " 110;" "''''''"'". lho ... _ ""uod .... , ... y.nd ... ..,. 
lOOp In 1opI .. , . " F'" ,"lolly 1.,,"'.0<1 "" .. t"'. <Jf poIOoy i_ ..... 1 _ ""'"' 
_ idi"'ynculi< fa<Ion~ s..., lot .... "' .... , I'efu S. C. '0 .. rio, ocr ... ,.1 110 ,,_ 
ntillIk f • ..m.-I A;jt, .. " c.ht • . L. ~ ~ 8.w (,~,,)(d io< =- '"""," "' ..... 
lyzo 1M .. il l" ... 01 • "'''''''~ _ aIoo 1_ c.uo.-., "",,_ In n,.... m 
N.Y,CoR-I .• ' " N.Y. UI). .,,-4 (,.,..,) (wMthn lar ... " ........... d~l)' '" boy ....... 
"" "" pIaN. "-ioII: """" po!bIi< ri5ht 01 w'1~ "''"'" _ roo _ w.yo . ,., 10 
IIftitod _ ~. "'I"'-pawd ___ • 11\0, Ihot _ --51'< 
lOp" • • , . . . lholo .. "'liM IIIJ' "I." • • ~ ,.;n " Ii'" bion '" Ihot ..... 01 ""' ..... fIoId 
.,..0I1hot ott..; 0I 1hio opt . ..... of _ . .• 1 ..... diIIJ ",~ , ; :Io._ 01 .... qy. of 
"""~. 01 poIq; and of Juoiice." CrincalltpI _ _ ' 'I/!'" tho,-" _ -r .... 0I1tpI.... _, io '""'f'Iy tIw iWJIIOdllCbon 01 ~y tIw.-.'*&'._ .,.toa, of liberol .. """"H"., 50<. to. .......... c..,. hlloi no._. 
,., ria of A ... ;", . r-. 7) ClII. L «Ii< "". , '91- "'9 ( .~) (dilc" m; " tho , ... "a 
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~y otlw. fundamental rights theorist) suggest thiot the problem of 
Interpreting moral WiUpts in low ill & sub&tl of the _ gm.nl 
problem of interpreting coottpts in Uow. Nor did il ~ thiol il ill .I. 

probll'm lluol coold ~ '-DIved by bl'Iter draftsmanship: ",., Eighlh 
Amendmmt u .... mbi~ly states thai prohibilfd punWunents 
an: to "" mnsun:d agiinst the standard of ·C1'U~I.l.nd unUllual, - yet 
it i, du. th" Wright thoughl tNt the applica tion of the Constitu
tion', prol1ibition again5t cruel and unu"...] punil.hmenl rrquired 
5om~ prior monl cho~ by. judge.- Thus, Wright wlS ... ying that 
IIOmdhing about the mo.al content of mot.1 corv:epts no« " rily 
C& uRd them to be underdefined when they wen: u~ 10 provide 
the IIOf'nt&tiv~ content of .I. 1<'giII principle", 

It misi't be argued lhat this summary fooces 100 "''''P'ic.l.J.I. v~ 
of Lcpl .nlOning 01'1 Wright (;000 by e><tenMon the fundanwntaJ 
rights $ChooI) In that Wrighl wrote only abo\It the Constitution. not 
ioow in gtnenl, .nd that he could be rNd .. monin& only that the 
Constitution doe not fuDy or adl!<l"'~1y Identify monl pr'aId
pla 'Two poPibilitin p,o:ser;t u-.en-lva Either Wright ~ted 
that (. ) oIher types of lows rould fully or adequalely identify moral 
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principles, just ~ constitutions, o r (1) although ronstitutions can 
fully Of" adequat .. ly id..ntify moral principles, the US_ Constitu tion 
do<'s not. With ~rd to the fint oplion, il is uncle .. why UI;)II5I;h,

I""'" prooWon, as opf" mJ 10 • statute, would lI«tJJ'rily be any less 
capable of .ci<'quately describing a moral principle.- A5 w..llington 
pointed out, the fiK"tINt • judge's interp~bttion of the Constitution 
ill not ~vil'wable by a \egi$latu~ do<'s ~ make the Constitution 
more i.I'I!tcrutable than • statute; nor dOe!l the fad that a comtitu 
tional provision will be ir.telp,e~ few more years than" statule 
make the statul .. 's tnO!aning more trJdable_' [ think Wrighl would 
have agreM. bec.touse whm he argued that moral principles cannot 
be fully or adequately described by a legal principle, .... did not di,.. 
tingui5h betwtPeil roNtitutions lind other forms 01 btw.' With regard 
to the , .. ""vi option. il ill unclear why we iIhould .Mume that the 
framen would not pike ad<'qualely described moral principles 
into the Constitution if such ~ option w .. ~ Ivalbtbk!.' 

We C~ now haurd a WOTking definition of the tMary of funda
mental rights. It makH I claim about the concept of btw_ According 
tl;) the fundamental righta theorists, legitl principles cannot ade
quately or fully communicate monol principles to the Law's in
tmded audience. Because a constitution ill a form of law, alMit " 
special form, the theory of fundamental rights ill committed kl " 
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certain view about constitutional interpretation: If legal principles 
canl'oOl adequately or fully rommunicate moral principletl 10 th.e 
COf\!lli tulion', inlendlNl udiencl', then al Je.r,st eome decisions un
der the COf\!ltitution will be dftidlNl accordinS 10 moral principles 
thai have been identified as c:onstitutionally aulhoritiltive /ltl;:ww,", cf 
lhe fact thai IIMoy are obj.ectively lrue.' The aMpti.on of the funda· 
mental riSht8 approach to law and ronstitutiooal interpreution nee
esu.rily entail, a certain view about th.e correct theory of adjudica· 
tion for the US. Constitution. If ;ln interpreter wislles to avail him· 
0' herself of mOl'll priociples in the rourxof dderrniniJ\s wNt the 
Constitution requires and must do 50 re-gardless of the language 
contained in the law. then the interpreter's choi.ce of moral princi-
ples will be independent of (ev ... if parallel to) any command 
found in the Constitution. This ... tails tNt tt... interpreter', dIoke 
of moral principle will be based upon a moral or political theory 
lhalille interpreter believes to be objtctively true.1O 

For pu.P"'~ of illu",rat;on, here i. a partiall .. t of theoriol$ who 
have been members of the fundame-ntai ri&h15 KhooI, as well •• the 
"theory of moral value- each uoed to determine the ","ning of lIMo 
moral'rrms they find in th.. Constitution: the early laurene!!! Tribe 

• 'ttUtok i' io .... _ ..... ' .-', """"'iru"""-'lll>fo>o"y .,,'" bo ............ fo< 
"""'Y "sol .... il\otjo(o plo..oibl11 "'iI>od 'U_"''''''' n.;" 10 ""' ..... y rhar oM 
<uo\Wn, .. ...,...,. "",",.roliM ;. idMlicaI: TIl< ''"''''' .. 01 opodfk...,...,iNrlona ..... T 
diJ1o< • ...... y .... 1I>fo>o"y 01 o<I j""ic .. ;,." 1 .. " .. ,,101 loy oM , ..... ,,' of v";"'" "" .. . 
.......... ThaI io '" .. y. _ ... tn .. ,p .. ' • _"'_ ~.""'" <han&« .. __ 
_ ~'lOdo<1J_( .... ..p""'1O..prr..1butrMaM-"lOtntq' " _ 
."._. ____ ... ..-.:1...., do ... "" .... wt.., it _ ....... y •• .,. ".un 
douoiy ""'" "",,,tit._ 10 _ru""" (I.m .0101 ozj ... WaJ ... r-tO<ptoy ,... 0<1..-
~.Iin3 .... "" _ thro< quo .. ivo .. , 

Tho' tnt aM"'" to tnt q' re,"" ·How ohouk! "'. in ... ,...., "'"' ......,;n""",r I 
toIv.dd 100 I .... _ "'V"'1Ho 01 ..... __ """ 10 _ ... ',"'« ... I boIlow •• 
,.,.... of ~t ."""...,, 1oo'''IG' pooi_ and Iho fund . .. .... 1 tisIrts 
odroIa", d .. " J in 1I0Io .... .,...... n...... ...... il t ....,. d ....... with 1oI"'J'hy ....... , 
w ..... t.rr. · ... '" .. o<Ii.....,. ... ~ I booti ... ho and t .. " .... _ ..... . 
__ tnt qo ... ,..", oIl .. d ........ nd .>:duoim boo _ ... tIod ..... h "'""~., "'"' boo _Ind.- II> , .... .... of _ " ........ 11 \00 In .. , .. "n, j tnt _w.y _ ,ha, 
... oooord ~ 10 tfro • .......,. of in .. , pI C Iotioo\ """ --.. 10 "" ... ~ So< w.1tot< F. M .... 
ploy. SIo ....... ·_ . eft ~ ... , .... u.r", o(c-ot~., ... a...l". ).I ..... , . , ... 

.... t." r'9&7~ 
.. It .. 100,,, .. 1 Iho >«>pc'" lIoIo .... poor 10 d_1ho <Io<oilool tho bnd 01_ 
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FuruhlmmtOil Right, QnJ I""'t~bility 

(equallty and autonomy)," Fran}: Michelman ("jusl wants of citi
zen.})1 Kenndh ,,-... 1 (·tJw dignity 01 full mernbf,nhip in sod
I"tyMV' Ronald Dworkin (·equal coro<:ft1\ and .... pect· V· Miehoo.,l 
Perry (a tMory of human rights d~ by "orthopraxb· ). " 
David Richard. (Ri!w!5', theory of justiaoj," Thomll!l Grey (natural 
righb),!' Walter Murphy (human dignity)," Sotirios Barbo,or (jus
w),1f Jim FlmUng (d~liberltive lutooomy)"" and Larry Sager (jus-
1ke).11 This lisl oould be criticiud few flattening the differenc:el be
tween these sc:hoIan, of which tJw~ a~ many. NonethelHl, this 
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, 
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group « pturn. I lid ... ·.,. the rtlcY,nt ~ of t/wot: .. thIot.thort 
the buM: prnnilft of the funcbmenUlI rishlS poIition: thiot Lawan
not a~h!ly Dr fully rommuniate rncnl prit>ciples, and tN.t 
iudge. must inte.poet -xal Langu.oge in Law by ''''wi''~ to 1M 
moral theoi y they ~1:l!"Ye to ~ true. 

Sollie of tIM. boob and articles u..t I lAke to ~ eumplK of the 
fundamental rights IpprGlOch an. seen by many tocboy to be exem
pl.o,.. of a Jlyle of inkrprdllnon knoWl'l'" ~jU5tin ~eking~ mnsti
tuti~l t~ry.Z7 There is In overlap between the fundamental 
righ.s appl"OlloCh , nd juslic~ seekins contti.u.iDr\.lI theoty, b",,,U5C 
.he funner simply seu out a distinctly libe .... l, 'lIbstantiw: tl'oHlty of 
justice lhoot is oflflo seen as the best interpreuttion of the Latter):) a.-
CltIH!he fund.menta l rights apprwoch sets out a potoontWly ""'"' 
!\IffOW .l"I'a upon which to deploy any gi~ interprl'tft 'S _ICep
lion of ;US~. it wll ~ the F-.efa.ro tmn in thlI cNpter. 

6 • .2 . TH~ FU NO"'WENT ... L .. I C HTS 
A~I'RO"CII AND NATU .. AL LAW 

One oJ the _ common aiticisml loeveled aga:nI' the funda· 
mentAl rights apprGlOch is thai il is a form of !\Itural Law theory ~ 
vivro to serve certlin poIiml ends.:H Given !he . umnuory of the 
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fundamEntal right!! approach just presented, tin. objft:tion """""5 
peculi.o.r. It would ~ .trange to imasi~ tJw. .... thoB of a law (much 
less a COO5titution) who did not think thiot they were mofting an 
instruD\ellt th.tt they hoped would ~d 10 l1'5ultz that were just. 
Why would the cWm that the U.s. Constitution is an NinstrumenlN 

of justice coounlt Its speilker to natural law theory? The Inswer, of 
course, depend. on which definition of na tur, 1 law one d1oc:les 
toadopt. 

One traditiOf\jlI criticism of ""tural L;.w fOC\l.JeS on il5 failull' to 
provide In aMWer to the question of legal validity: 

KoI_ WI !"dty points oul thai a<rotdin& to naturalla ... !~ 
thete iI no op«ffi<: notion of J..g.tI valldity. no.. only Wldp' of valid· 
ity II validity ~ to """". 1 law, i~., mor.1 validity. NatunJ 
1Io~ on only judji;t • law .. tnOnUy valid, that is, iuol or moo-.tly 
invalid, I~., .. lOtI8. n..y annat .. y of. 1.0 ... WI il is Ifs-oUy v.tid 
bulll'lOrally wn)n&- II il ;. wrons and unjust, il iI invalid in Ihu nly 
_ofv.liditythry~ .. 

N,turallaw's critics hotYe typically held the view thott naturall.w 
must ~ndo ... 1OOmt! veraion of the infamous maxim Nit" injuu. """ 
Nt Itx" (an unjust Law is not la w), oft.", a"ributed toAquinullOThis 
mod'" of ""tur.1 law focu ..... on the ~ bftwll!ft\ lhe moral 
truthfulrvss of the values contained in a law and the l'Xlstenct' 01 
the law. It!ll'l'mll to IIJggest, in thilstark form. t""tany pulalivt law 

., ,61t_ 'ico aa'kin& _1lIoo<y · .lIefIIptI. j to rocaoI roNiitulianol La .. .. 
....... 01 Law"): __ Lout. ~ n.. $I,..,. c-.. t/ lIf-l UiwoI .... _ 
h9961 ~«>nft_ b"'. _ ..... poIi_l liberoliam and · Iopllibon""" · 0/ 
Nnd ........ 1 ~ ochoIan) and Ronold 0w00I<in. · NIlImII· Lo. Ito : · ;'-'" .M u. 
l1ot. I. tt.. • .". ,., h9b) (.oo!h4"i :iclz", of • ... lUIoi La .. ' ok ....... in hio d_, l-

• yr pl. In.~'r ~t/rIw ..... _,9A .. , '·I_ 9+< ''''' (I''''~ ,. A«<oad.,. ... IoM PiroNo._ II no"""" of ~ .• a<boalIy"'~ "'" .....,.;". ._Ied 10 him. Soo 10M M, I'irNo, NoI ... Lo. _ Nal." RiJoioo "" 
(19IloI (~ _ .... 'k 0' " ""'""'" ..... camo ... 1IIio rio ... , ... w_ .injwtwn~. 
_ """' ... , . ......... jowl, _ of •• ' '',,' II ..." • ~"D; _ Mot>_ 
K", _1..a1.i __ btl..a' t-.. .. TtioIio._ c-. <{C, .N",", )lAIc. 
/. />oriO..,. 101 ") (,.,at) (tr_ H.LA. Hart' . .. ' '1 ...... -- <lI ~~ _. _ • 
..tuI (but ftowtd) mutolioon<ll .... doitn "", ... , ... 1W"aI Lawywr «OUld hrva I i 1 ,,4 
tIoo = oIblt"led ... Aqu;..., _ Doryd 1IoyIowicI_1t<op! . 0 ..... _ , 
n.. . Di6i""'"1ol .NII.ro/Lo.~""'lIJoI P ·i, · ,,OJ J!.u-. 
pi sn.", I , >-4i (19111), MichaoI"" ..... il:ulod .... ",_,,,, A~. So. 
_ S. _ , '-_a ,,"'-0 ,,' I:N, In ,.., .... Lo.~, ""'~ ." £0.-
_ '91 (P.oi>eo1 C+ ..... <d. 199"~ 



can be declared a nUllity if the norm it contains i5 not consist ... t 
with wohjcctively true theory of mora lity.:> 

A theory tNot provide. 10 test for the ",tandard that 0rI" can us. to 
identify, validate, 01 dilCOVcr. community's law· is an "epistemic" 
theory of law_'" A theory that sets oot moral truth as the test fu.r ~ 
gal validity is an epistenOC flllural law theory.~ This approach to 
natural law mak ... .....,.. if 0rI" thinI<J that the pUlp< Ie of.1l theo
ries of law is to identify the 5OUrce;; of law. If morality is the 1IOUl"Ce 

of ta w, tJwn no putati"" law that is not derivable (directly or indi_ 
rectly) from mora lity along these lines is a true law.'" An8io-Ameri-
can juri'pl\ld...,.,., ha. ~ dominate<! by theoruts asking varying 
version. of the "$OUl"Ce!I of law" question." 

The impres§ion one might hiove tho! natural law theory offen a 
lest 10 evaluate an individu.ol law'. relation to Its IICIUJ':c is rein· 
forced t0500llleextent by Fuller. In his famous exchange with H.L..A. 
Hart, Fuller (perhaps beaow.e he felt he had to h~.po .. d to Hart 
point by point) began his argument by pointing out how different 
posi\ivisl$ have failed to set out an iOdeq-uate theory of the positivi. t 
OIQur'<"fl of law.'" He tJwn couch.,,;l his entire d iscussion of his ver
sion of Mlurallaw - the "morality of law" _ in tenns of its fUl"'ri
ority as a test of the validity of laW1o_ Of ooune, Fuller '. theory 
~lly is no such thing: It is a theory about how to evaluate itgQ/,]p
It"' .... There clearly is a relationship be1ween the exist...,.,., of a!e
gal system and the lest for valid laW5, but the A!lationship is diffi
cult and 011.", nol veT)' profitable to ""p ..... , at leut from the 

" s... for .... mp .. , H.LI! . tun.. Pooi_ .... ,o. .sq.roI;'" <f !<no .... _ 01>. 
71 ""'" L lim ~J, 6x> h~) , ... ", •• t low _!hoi _ io YlIofIy 1.....-.. _ 
_ .. low"). 

" Iu," 0: ' 7~ ,-«go' i .. .u f'IIIiIiw "".W .. w. " , . Ur-/ s. .... 1.191191>1 
~'"' inluloo~ Mol ...... _ 010 , :wi ,~ 16WI(1,ss). 

.. AI Cotn..a" noood, PlIo if'· 7 hold ........ in IopI pcoitiv;,." <on ........... val
id ... 0< kIeoori/r r:~,'" Lo .... luloo C-. " 'IIooriIy ....t _. in TIlt ..1"_ 
<f I6WI a8II. >9' ( Goolttt., 0.1. 19961. 1ft tho <_ 0Il\tfW'.11o ... ho".· .. i~ _ 

_ il : ' 7mi< funnIonorol'-. 
" Soclt<>s« Cot ..... I~ no.l'oIa;o, <fl'" - ; .... 'w I .. ('9119)· 
" Soc. fo.- ." '''''1*. Jo pl. Ilo<. no. A •• Io<riy<j' u. 4~ "97'11) . .... """ ""'" 

,l.UOIiF' ~ tho .urhooily 0110 ... in !hon· ..... 01 kaboi .... 1 obooditn<o .... __ 
~ • I""p"'''dly .. U .. . ..... ... d-,.,w. low m,.,. """",,w ""'" idmtiIy 
lopIaY'honoy. tur: _ K<Ioen 100: 71 1 ~ on ,t.-..t "'''1 7._01. "' .. '" """,,'" 
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perspective of one who wantl • test for valid and invalid laws)' 
~leu, FulJft- ... id that his natural law theory provide. a test 
for the v.lidity of taw. Under his test, the rlements of the Hmorality 
oflawH an! toKE 0ry conditions for any law." 

Many arlf-desoibOO natwal Joowyen nojt:<t epistemic natural law. 
TIn .. , while RIZ may haveddined "natural law theorists" . 5 "those 
phiJo.ophen who think it a criterion of adequaey for theories of law 
that they show ... that il ia. naelUry truth thai ev~ Low has 
mor.1 worth,. ... Flnnis's teSpon5C WAIl: 

For my part, I know of no philaooplln who fits. Dr filled. such a d .... 
ocription. or who would becommilted to trying to defend Wt 50<1 of 
theoiEtiaol or metalheorctiaol pi"P' w t ... Suf6c" illo"'y that tIw 
root of tIw ~ MinIS to be tIw fail ...... of tIw modem 
critiQ to inlt.potl tho _ II of .... tural Lo w theorists in a<ror<I~ 
with tIw princip~ of dftinilion whidl !hoM !toeoi i.", hive. for tIw 
moM part, CQ .. lIfhlty and oelf-<Ofllciously llXd.'" 

The modem critics to whom FiNlis refe"ed made the mistakr of as
~ that ~ theory has only one task: ronstructing a test for 
putative laW$. Natural law tIworisl5 like Finrtit (or his American 
counterpArts. Uoyd Weinreb and Robert Georgte) "rej«t[cdl any 
cWm to judge the legal validity 01 N~ and so avoid any ronfronla-
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tion with Legal Posilivism."iIO Weinreb. George. and Finnis are 
lherefore "tradilion.ol natural law theorists" in ronstn!ll to Dworkin 
and other fundamental rights lheori$ts. who are "modern natur.l 
law thN>ri.U .... 

lmle,d. Finnis's Nllurallaw lheory provides an "v,luativ" func
I;on, il a.cts as a siandard against which a legal sy.tem may ~ 
tested. Finnis was ron.cemed with what M understood. foUowing 
AristotLe. a. a "local" conception Or "centnol case" of law." This fo
cal ~tion i. an idNI or P""' form. 01 wltich actual existing 
forms ,or" mere derivatives or imperfed examples." In l..ct. it lurns 
oul that Finnis's theo:wy o f ""tural law is more 1i1e an exen::"" in 
moral philosoplly tllan in epistemk jurisp",d~, Instead of using 
tM term n«IIl,Q! t..w, one "could, without I .... 01 mraning. have.po
ken instead of ·Nltural rigllt: 'intrinsic morality: ·r.atural reason or, 
righl reason, in action,' etc."" "JNo "",ult i. a rompll'~ metaethk.l 
.""Iy.i. IIIaI ~e .. le5 a focal con<:"leption 01. legal .ystem thlot is 
measured .gainst the dl'&"'" 10 which it.lIow, for lIuman flourisll
ing tltrough "romplete" rommunities." Finnis, like Fuller, saw tIw 
rule of law a5 tM central legal v.lue rerognized by ""tural law, 
Rules bring clarity and predictability 10 human int .... a.clioM and al
low individuals to adjusl t~r circumsunce rationally within a 

• Co,",,, t'lt 1'01;"" of /.,.;".,_. " '4'~; _ .... F"onnio. ~.,1Ii u.. .. 
N ..... ~~.I >")8,"1 ho ... by _ouIf .. ;"'~1y ", ••• d thot _ ...... .., tro ........... ",Ioo.o_ms .. y _""'pC"'" of ,"" ......... _ pu~ of ... pIono""'Y ~ Ii"". 01 ,bCLO'ic.II Wi .. p .. ~ or.< ""pt' • 1 \ho, my dffinttKln ........... _ ....... 
Lo ..... • Low> whim lailod 10 -. Of ........ fWly, ..... Of _ 01 ..... '.a._01 ..... de-
finition.· t. ohouId tro notod .ho. , ....... '" """'y oip-o'foao," di!fwl""cw bot .... 1 
v.Ioinc..t> ..,..! FI""", two ~. "'"r w ....... _ p>o<ol oW'""",, 10 ..... _.-. 
.hip 100 ..... , ,.."",01 low II""'J ..... juriopn rl 1_. Soo IJord c. Wrirwb, Not . ... !#Jr."'" /"'*;0, ('9&1); _.100 II. I •• ~. _ Crlt_., ,..,_ I.o ... ~. 
"U. OIi. L Rno ,"' (.988I (loooO.~ . .. )( ...... po"",Finnio""'! _I· 

" Soo _ iii .. Not ..... LoIo TItt!,Ity.1<o ACo-,..· ... '" "' ., ; ... ofLoto."" Up/ 
~ U)"-iO (1;IoovOo P.~ <d .• ,~). 

.. f illNo. ,..,.,01 t.ouo . ... I1 .. '.I ... ~iJIo' .. a' ""')' 
" Ibid .... _ - 'N.m .. t low' - ..... "" of "'iro<"ifloto 01 t;<:>' _ 

in ~ "" ...... ti"'.,"", hu ...... """,,",unity -10 OOIIy .... . IIy ..... ift ..uno.. 
"''''yp' 1 "~I,,ul_oIt""_. · 

., Ibid. at ~I t;e 0/ this COCNMC\I by FioWoo, ~ .. ;,,~ 10 ....,.U.hoI 
tro ,'OF)' ..... rty d ... · . bo, .... , lop! no ..... ond tho """ ol",ornuI_ 
-ir>& .hoI hi .. ",_t, .hi " ' i'" 01 noto.o .. t low It I )ly. _"" 10 
Finnio, - [lit ;'. phi~-, ~ ... I ..... taD '" o;koo;Ia ... ;" d_l_ ......... 1 Low1 
,hoI • .xLot """" Of ... of """ ............ oIIboo 100 Low or no< 100 low. tro \opt IX "'" 
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ruJe..gOYemed I'fIvironml'l1l. Because finnis's devt'loped concep
tion of 1M good life ltCCording 10 ""tuc.u Law depends ""avily on 
1M ronununity'f ~Iins the conditions klr individual flourishing, 
~ wu less committt'd -even in 1M central case - than the funda
mental rights theorists to specifying I"" fundamental individual 
rights that t~ IIw must I1:spKt." Ultim.rely, finnis's distinctioo. 
between I~ IrgII systenu in I"" world and the standard 'gilinst 
whkh they.re rneuum:l, ,ru/ hli strons intert'St, even in his cenlral 
case, in .llowing the wmmunity to deveklp its own id~a of I"" 
good through the rule of l.o.w, gl!llPl".le a theo<y thlt is more about 
the moral life the Iiow should promote lhan . bout the morality of 
law." Thus, even H.LA. Hart. whooppoiWd the fi rst version of ""1-
ural law e:umiMd pn!'Viou51y, found this seoond version n:lativdy 
congmilll : 11 i.i " in many .opects complemenl.uy 10 ralher Ihln , 
rivil of positivist kg,l theocy .... Under this sco .. d view, natural 
Llw theocy is not i!pislnnk but semantic, in that it describes I~ re
btions betwf;'i.'f\ moral and 1~1 c, ... :eplS without providing a Ie$I 
for the validity of the biter." 

NotwitNtanding I'innio'. efforts, whm critia such u Monaghan 
or Ely f.ullft1 t~ fundammtal rights .pp....rn for the sin of na t· 

.. Soo, """ """mpio. -. r ... p . I_wi ~ <AII«Iiw 1.'MiH. r.t& 
!..; ..... ..t., .".I'o/itia., a '- ..... ~!.t ; l i " So ' )4'" II.,s."Hronuurin& , ....... '. 
noI\lRJ .... ~ ... , .. ilhlho " ." by~ tibor ... · lo ob<Aln \osolimm ... 
..m.. """""ott .... , ·, t..rt; .... ~1oftioo¥c 10 \00 ..... _ of indivld ... 1 risht"). 
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__ of ""' ..... of "w, II< olfol,d no m.ilMF"" pooiti ..... "" ito o>Wft s- . 
Noou,oIlo .. '- ~" ... t U., otly 0/_ "';c;i;:,,"" '" IopI pooiti_ 

• " .LA. Hut. Efoqo "'~ oM "". J "' I'!II". Hm .... y 110," 
1.11 .... , "'"'- ... "" ~ .. o.'li<1N"' ..... blm _ Firv>. beao .... !he)< 1ooI~ 
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u, ,,1 Low, !hey melnl tlw first form of ""tunl Low Ittackft! by R.u. 
"nd !-Lort, The fNI<In for this is aimplr. BK".- thit ~Ie takes 
place among poIihc"Uy motiv~ted roNtitutioNol ICftoL .. I. it is to 
tlw adv.nl"se of ~ ~ to pmdut't! a !ell thiot would rondemn 
IIv ot!vr ', interpTeiation of tlv Constitution at l'IOt-t.w, Th .... the 
<'On$IIfVative OppOilHlIS of the fund.omental righlS tchooI hlw d~ 
v~Ioped"" orlginalist theory 01 <;."On5tilulioN.l adjudlcltlon Ihli ill 
consistenl with (although by no mnlll " Nrtu, ,,1 ~uence ot) "" 
epi5trnili: vrraion of positivism """ Nvr Itlrib!.lted to IIv fund,,· 
menIal righls Khool lhe epistemic: Nlu,al law tIwory described 
previooudy, Und~ tlw InOISt "lit"", YftSiDnf of epis~ic: NlIu,,,1 
law, moral trulhfulness DpC."tesl'lOt only at" tesl for 1'IOt-law but 
"Iso at the only positive sot.II"Oe of law,- The adVlXlIeI 01 tenV/\hc 
Ntu,. llaw !Ivory leek 10 distano:e ~ from. ft.and.atnen"l 
riShls on IIv grounds lhat b«a ..... il uteI justil'e at the IOUIU 01 
llw, IIv fundamental riN'1S approacto mllllliw..,. rp;.lemic theory 
of Nrl1.lral taw." Legal positivisti and tenV/\lk ""turaJ Lowyers 
have" I"'''''' focW U5O' for thrir ..n. I'un<Wnental righti theorists 
not only critidu Ilvi, .:on5trV~ti"" <>pp<W1oftI1S' ptop1ll td Inlerprc
I~tions of the CONti tution bul_' Sdially p","Ole " lternative In· 
teorpret.ltions .... sed on tlv 'pplic"lion of j ... m-., " ... justice, 10 IIv 
COl\IIlitution, 

It it for ""'~ 5\'ch as th.o5e al<etched ~ that many fr.mcb.
menial rightl theorists preemptively strike and affirmatively iltgue 
thaI they do not lha""" ronne::tion with any form of Ntur.] law," 
1lwy '""me thiol """Iur,,] taw" ,,.,nrurily must mNn epillrmic 
natu,.1 taw, """ epis~ Nltu,al taw it unpalalilble to tlvm for 
three n:I5ON. f irst, il senns indistinguilhlble in form from. the the
ory of lubstitnli ..... due pi ... Ciii thai ouppoot«l the «OnOn\1c righlli 



argument of the Lodr"tr erlI.Jl Second, il \e;lves urocleor whether a 
<.'QftStitution <'OU!d authorize laws that were dcU'ly in violariOft of 
thoo moral values Nch theorist held to be ~." Third, il implies 
that jW!~ is prior to politics, and thw! that thoo mo51 basic political 
acts of rorutilution making, ouch as ratification and amendment, 
are ~ry or purely symboLk.!3 Whilf< the first of thrH ron
emu might be diamisHd u an ~ iIoIIIi>ttm ,!tack, the sLC""od and 
third ~ would, if true, cause mo6l American constitutionill 
Lo.~ tostop and TftDn!Iid~r tMir rommitmffil to the fund.men· 
\.II rights approilCh. 

Epistemic natural law, '$ [hav~ described il $0;> far, """"'I outra· 
geously inconsistffit with our Iraditional understanding that the 
rights and pow~rs posses' !d by American citizens, whatever lh!ir 
moral S\.IIuJ, did not eldst u kpl rights and powers until the CQr"I' 
stilution wu brought into existencf' through the act of ratir.cation 
d8Cri~ in its own Article Vll." EVffi Lysander Spooner based his 
argument thoIl sbivery wu ilk>gal in the United $tates on til. fact 
that til. Constitution of '7&7 wu ratifW; had it no! been. lhm he 
would no!: hav~ had •• w..hrd against which to find lhe Fugitivf 
SlI~ Cla~ inronsistffil.'" A vi!w """'"' lougher than Spooner 's
which would hoId .... very illf.gal, any other political 01" I~I acl .... 

.. _en,-. 0. Wr _ .. u._ ..... c....t#.,;".,I. 0I 111 " l! tcitins 1.«11 ..... " 
'*'" r..t. • • ", u.s..J 11,.,,1 • 

.. Soot Dwor\:.itI,. "NoI."," r- ~toI . .. 186 (dioc -"8 "'" odjloclo_ 01 "'" """_SLo .... A<to~ 

.. 11;, thio fM<_ [b<!iow ultimao.ly ~.1Od IIN<ot Al:.i<onnAn •• ...,.;.., 01 
"'" tw-h -.nt.ol "", .. ",,~ .-. A<kom\otJ "I h w' 'w .... wilh _ poIlhal 
_ ~1Uriono[ '_hil"') ""I .... lor ' ''1..';:. ... hb" ie.1 re, . .. ,...... to '_I't:iIlco. S.1Iruco~ 1IIt,1or . """10(, , ( 'W,~ _A<\· 
""""'" A ........ of .... '.'noll f,s f _ _ L In. " '9(1991). 

.. Soot Frodorid< SdIa ..... C e .. ___ .• , c..... r. Aft< m (' 99) )· 

no. Id.N "'"' ,OIiIicoIioo. io . ''''' "I}' .. k'E"". _i""" lor. = .. il.""" io. 
",d '" _.Iion, d ono' political throry did _ diolinCUi>h bo ........ otifiod. 
wri ..... __ "" .. 'iI ............ tifioblo «RI'IMitu ........ 1 _ ... Af&uaI>Iy, ..... 
"- ...... tIw Unitod ~, II <on bo....- ,1\0, _ "' .... bon _Ii>. _ 
... ..ti ..... Iro ,.t- Iro _lor 'ho "';6<.""" "" . <'ONIitulioon to bo • • 10:1 ........ I .. 
-.. ......... _ Frw 101-......., A",.,.. U ..... IMPI . .. C-. C-.... " "'/ 
\'99SI- WIlliaM ~ Hom. U,lIoMiot _ . 101_,. 76A .. P>oI. sa. Aft< 761.",,1 
lou, both Michrbnan _ Homo _ ..... "'" ,W' " l oI""""';ft'-_ 
pri<o to "", .. 1M! •• 1iIIcatIon 01 • _lion by poIiIio<aI_ ...... _ ... !.1oil "'" """" 
d ....... "'"' _ , ...... riw.-_.~ 'I\Om ....... pooilift ~ 01 <OI'oOti .... 
Iioonallo ... 

.. ~ Spooo.~ 7lIr U-~""""~f if $Inory IN \dl'''1 and _ ItQbort 
C_ . j....."Atnosto/ ',.,..., ('m) (da " i-" .... doIoo .. bo' .. _. "",c.~ 
_ '"C-......t U· · " bko Spooo r) 1'·- ... . 
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garding ""V~ry notwithstanding - is (lurly an nample 01 wtuot _ 
can c.u Itrong ep"~ NI\U1II"w. If epistemk Ntunol .. w Weft 
availobleonly in this strong form, then it would be undersWldable 
if fundamental rights theorists dIOIe to abandon epistemk I\iltutlIl 
UlW for epiatemk positivism and then adopted FinNs', M1NIntic 
NlUra! UlW./UStice would then be the metric aglinst wltic:h to nIN

sun! the " wI we tuove. Acro"iing to FinNs, ~«, adopting his 
version 01 NlUral IIw would mt>illI bing t:Iw one tN50n liberal 
constitutional scholars lov~ epilltnni<: Nt\U1ll law: U justi« ill a 
...... ,..,.. 01 law, judges (an use moral philotophy to sive content 10 
the moral principles that tuov~ been l~fa I .... 10 by the "w. 

The obvious response to this a rgument by fundamental rights 
theorists is to challenge the all-or-nothing dac:riptioo of .Uoog 
epistnni<: ,..!ural Wow given previously ...... 1.I1Ilin8 that no one en· 
dorses strong epistemic natural Wow, whidl i<H:nti6et j~ as the 
..,..,..,.. 01.11 IU~ "w, it is still J>OS$ible thai many might want 
10 articulate and defend wu"er versions of epiatemic .... turallaw in 
whlc:h Ml<I\e poIilical act authorius the ..... mben 01 the poI.ilic&l 
community to act lib eplstemic ,..turallawyen from that moment 
00. Theft is a range 01 weaker epistnnic NlUral law argumenta 01 
this !IOrt!lOme _ pLnwble than others. They faU fI">U8hIy into 
three cat.gocies, ranging from the IeIst wNkened (and lost plausi
ble) tothe II\06t weakened (and most pWousible). 

1. Almost SIrong Epistemic Natural Law: 1M trislma of. ct .. ,,/;.. 

Mioot Alllil. 1M idtnlifial/icfI of j",tict., IM .... ra of '~P'""'" I/ltD. 
Thi. is iI venionof the ~moralityof .. w~ view attribut .... by Hart 10 
Fuller. Fuller clearly believed that the very fact of a IegaI.ysle1l'l IU' 
\om.atiCllUy commi" .... the sillte to ~in moral nonns. Of toUl"R, 

Fuller ~phltically deni«l that the M1bsti1nce of that commitment 
Will very grNl; nonetheless, he belie-ved that the morality 01 Wow is 
incomP'"'lible with an idenlifuoble wi 01 unjust behavion by both 
the slate and its dtiuns. David Dy~us made a Mmilar argu
.-nt. He l'5ued !tuot the CViiCept of Mrommon law,M II loft., il is 
underslood in the Commonwealth .ystem. entilils certain bId<
ground f"IOm\$WI no Iq;,l.olion c:an violole." 

'VI ate 
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1. Not Very Sttu,& EpistmUc NltuRl LAW: 1M nrt~im tf' ronsti
flItiort INn .... '" """"""",.Itd "glib ""I"," tile idmtifialtim tf jIISIi« 
III! tile .... ,..,. tf JIOp>.iik /no. Thi5ia also known as the -Wlwritten consti
tution- view. Ac:o:Hding 10 the unwritllen constitution ~, the au
thors of the Constitution "geoet..uy recognized thai written constitu
tions cuuId not rompJetely codify higher law [moral principlesL- 50 

the texI.efe . the law appJier 10 another IOltIIIe of law in thoseases 
whm! the law appUer is 'ttempting to 'pply a legal principII. thai con
tains • monIlerm .... Un.Iike the monIily of L>ow view, under the un
writtrn constitution view, ju5W is a IIOUI'Ce of law only ill constitu
tion exists omd tNt constitution men to rights oolSide 01 the 
constitution." The ri&hll identified by justice ~rlsI the constitution 
and ~ po '7<1 by persons qu. pe ......... yet il is only because the 
framen "" , I tNt thee righll ecilIt tNt justia hu <lily epistemioc 
value for constih.itioNJ I.Jw. The argumenl for tho:- unwritten constitu
tion vV:w is that if the framers had W<lll!ed • D.II"l'e of L>ow thai couJd 
do IOII>ething thrir originalllOUl'Ce, tho. romlituti<lnal ""'t, rould not 

do, they would not MV@turned 10 ~ text, and so their sbl\l1nmt 
tNt we are 10 lib note of rights that are not in the "",t enoalb thai 
!iOOIetI\ine; me (justice) is suPPC! ed to 5el"VeU the ~ 01 the rights. 

Both the motility of law view and tlw unwritten constitution 
v"w re~ wMt Ely h.os called - noninlerpretivism."" Ntither 
view is interpretivisl because in neilher view d""" the contntt of the 
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soun:e of law depend on the p"JP06itioNl rontent of the ronstitu
tion. Under the mOrllity of law v)ew, justiu is the IoO\U"Ce of law if 
there i •• constitution (the rontmt of the CONtitution iI irrelev",nt to 
the ~~ts of justice, which. after.1L iI. mittel' of monol phi
losophy). SimilIoriy, under the unwritten constitution view, justice is 
the..,...,-r., of law if then! iI. constitution and it rdft"S to unenumer
",IN lightl (.pin. the rontent of the constitution is irrelevant to the 
~ui.....-.ts of justice, which. ",fin- all,. ill. matter of mor.l philos
ophy). M Oworkin pointftl OIJt r«mtly, then! Wit. period when 
fundamental lights theorists lKffptftl the .llrgation (made by their 
critics) that they w ..... not inulpleting the Constitution and It
temptftl to defend their methods by dd"endinS- in patt, nonmter
pretivism." Gn!y was one of the first to ,erognize that the fund .. 
mental lights approodt was interpretivt' in that the c:onception of 
justice that formed the 1IOUn:t' of blw for unenumenoted lights itself 
depended, to lIOlIle extent, on the p!()positioNl ronten! of the c0n

stitution itself." The bulk of fundJommw lights theoti5l1 then!fofe 
endeavored to WNken their rommitmenllO '1'lstemic: .... tur.llaw 
enough "" tNt they could bue their il\quiry into justia on 1M ;,,/ .... -
prrt.l/;"" of.,.,... ron5titutional text, 00 malter how thin. This Iea<b 
~ to the last .nd wNketl of 1M wfilkened epistemk .... rur.l law --

,. 



3. WNk Epistemic Natural Law (or Justice-Seeking lnrerpre
tivism): TIlt .. li/iaIHort of. """,Iihdio/t 11001 'pmjin • <.OIIctplion 
of jwlictl lM CCIIISIiI"lion ;, ,"pjJOS<'1I lo ;"stQ"t"te mlllil.s IItt ;,u"tifial
lion of 1l1li1 tonapIion of jlUlictl oIS 1M S(N/a of ' ''pmnt' /IIW. I ClOll this 
the M."mmllm MI"m M view of inmpm.otion M:.tUSl" it ~fiN!i the 
srope and rontent of •• 1 Iy.tern'. 8Upid"~ law a5 coe~tensive 
with the Murutary vilion of an Ideal political KlCictyM identified by 
the text of the constitution." lhe , ,,mmllm bon"m v;.w 11.'1"" WI to 
tala' fIOti,tt of the fact that from the perspective of practkalrusoo
ing. every constitution ill designed to achieve some principal good. 
Sometimes this principal good hi (inadpquately) d.M:ri.~ through 
• term IX phrue in the oorutitutioNi text" although it Ilso can be 
dO!'lCribed by some more gdM.'fal phnIse that construes the constitu
tion 's principalllood from itllanguage and structure." The funda
IJ\dltal rights theorists who urge /I constitutional ' "mm"m broll"m 
would admit that the good they identify becomes a SOU~ of IJ\OfiIl 
principle in constitutioNl interpm.otion only M:.tUSl" t .... framrn 
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chose lhool good' · H..:I the nation no! choeen INI good, il is im· 
plied, lhe p.rorti<:ular 111"''''11''' /:tonll'" enc:Ionai by e..:h lheorist 
would hoo\lt> no mort' INn a hortalory function. II • fundammtal 
righ'" lheorisl W,,", to .rg .... lhool the particul.ar Summum bottllm was 
a SOUI'<.'O! of supreme law rt'SardlHs of whool I constilution ac:lually 
Silid, In..n lheir view would collapse bac:k inlO either the unwriHa> 
roMli\ulion or morality of law view. ~fon!, unlike I noninl.".
prctivisl epistt:rnic" natu,,1 lawyer, the p.oponent of the ,W"''''II111 
/:tonll'" view may say lhoot. Nonce il ]the 111"''''11111 /:tonW"'] WIS 

adopted, the courts could . . ' honestly deft:nd an unpopular deci
sion 10 • prole-tinS public with tho: Iransfer of responsibilily; 'We 
didn't do it _ you did' N" 

We hoove Ja'11 ""'I lhere a", four types of epislemk na\ura llaw: 
Ihe strong venioo, which sets out a KlUI'Ce of nIOi al principles inde>
pendenl of any aulhori:r.alion from • positive SOUI'Ce of 1;,w, and 
th~ wuk versions. which rely on I prior epistemic positivisl the
ory to allow a citiU1\ to know if I legal system exists and (with in
cl'N.l'ing deg ...... of "f"'clflCity) lhe identity of the KlUI'Ce 01 moral 
nonrI$ thaI form the substantive contenl of the lEgal s)'!item's 
norm$. A venion of Weak Epi5tt:rnic Nalural law would......." com
p.rolible wilh Hart 's original formulation of legal positivism (be
ause the exislence «>nditioo for the Itogal syst..rn is ultimately I $0-

cial fKl) and Wright's criliql.ll! of Wechsler and Bickel (bee.UM il 
'cje(\5 moralskeplici5m). It mayhethal 5omI'venion of Weak Epis
lemic Natural Law is comp.rotible wilh legal positivism. But the 
rru- versions of weak epistemi.c nalural IiIw adopted by the fund.· 
m...,lal rights appn....::h. lhe mora lity 01 law. theunwriHen constltu
lion vWw, and the SlImmll", bottwIII view do no! work. Asi wI! show 
in lho: """I section. an of th.em collapse into lirons Nltunli law. 

6 . ) . THE STRANGE FATE OF W!A~ 
EFISTE M IC NATURAL LAW 

~ can _ how the collapse oa:utS by trilcing the fate of David 
Ri<:hoords ·s Weak EpisteJnic Narul'iIIl Law the<.lry. From I juris-

.. Tho ...... ~ . .... . .. . _ io .. do, "" It. pootu ...... -_~_ 
"'.- .. t.o...mr..c... • Jon.. .. lilIer.1 ", .. U" ...... SN Fronk Mict ,I- ..... C- Coo
.. iI .. iooooI CIt F. " II<" ~ 1' .. ;,; ..... 1 0. '"Y C"01~"'· 7 '1 ... " ~ 
"I)' ""(,,,,~ 

.. Groy. n. w./f ...... U . .... ;"'" Coo ..... , ... " or 7' 0. 
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prudential perspectiv~, he ~ Ieg.tl positivism." But he sow no 
reason why Itgal institutioN cannot incolpotlte morIl prilldples.
IV therefor~ introduced a form of the sW,","w," /tonw," view of wen 
epistemic natural law, which he alled -metIv><Wogjcol natunllaw-: 

[n.., th«:.y huJ two Cft\tral dwactm.tia: (.) the analytic focuo iI 
the lnMal dimoonoion of Jaws. unlike /onns of Lepl ro.itivif,tn whid1 
Iuov~ tried 10 tIuorodertu the f'U"'ly Wpl ,kn ..... t of Jaw In 8", ... al; 
and (.) the lnMal ptinctpIes. on whid! this IheormcII ao:oo.ont.-, 
.... objrdi"" "",,,ipIn of __ • _bltntn. Vft)' oimilar to the kinds 
of1!KiO'al p.ioocip' " in trrmlo of whido .... tural Jaw tlwory tradltlonaUy 

w Ed logall)'S1Unl." 

RichMds thought tNt mo:'thodological natural law is appropriate 
to interprel the Constitution, ~ause the framers "bo: ...... ed IOII\t! 

sudI theory- of ·COOlrilctariln moral rights."" Our job as mdhod
ologkal n.aturallawyers;s to detennine the - objE Ctive principle!l
of coolrictllriln maril theory: "'The choice 10 idopt or reject such a 
lheo<y is not 1ft open queJlion in the United SUo~; it is part of the 
warp and woof of constitutioNl design .... ' In fact. recognizing the 
unwritten constitution the framen. selected limits our rilnge of the0-
ries about the Constitution: 

In gene<al, conlr.-t.n.n Ihrory does _ $Iut from p_ of the 
ultim.o'" sood cllNjority "* or of ....... ,ru prino::iplfs. nor Ii.- the 
tMofy teSt on obpIicism about the p""'ibility of &ivins "'~ 
expitl " : •• 10 the moral notio;on$ implicit in the «lI'i$titutlonll <>r<I«. 

[0)"" fonn of ronsoitutMon tIuol it cleorly justiMd by ]contr.."ilrlan 
tlworyl would be one in which o:main requi ... "",nts of jusbce. for 

'" 
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ltUmplo, ~ ... . nIH by [1to"''''.1 pti .... 1pIe oIlfUlaI equal 
libMy, ...... "'bodied;" .... coo.-in.tticln itMIf .. tonditiono oIlopi 
validity." 

U~ JneIhodologial naturalblw, the poIoitiye.cb of the {rlllne ... 

make R.owb'. principle of grNlftl eq..-lilberty the sowu of IJIOI'.I 
principlef uwd 10 Interpret 1M 1~~1 principle. found in the c ... -
5lilulion. 

It is not important al thi. moment to evilluate Rkhatrls'. claim 
that the fumen endorR!d • <.'()ntractlrian rights theory, or that the 
bat exp,cMion of <.'()n!ract.ooi.n rights theory b Itowb'. prindple of 
gmatO!$l eq..-J liberty. Richards could haYC d.irntd that Dworkin's 
theory of equal c:onc.!rJI.oo lElp«1 b the best .xpwsion of <.'()n. 
tract.orian righll theory." On the other hand, Richardl 1I,""""O .. · ly 
derUed WI Dworkin', theory of LJw is rompltible with nwthod· 
oIogic~1 natural low, notwithstandin& \hit lid that Rid\ardl and 
Dworkin SIlftMd to ,,",Ye endorsed very $lmIJar theoi M of the """. 
Iml of the C_titution. Thc-rd~, it iii mllal thaI We eval ...... te 
Richardl' , claim u..t Dworkin' , cvncliK;oou. which w~ almost 
ide"otiaollo Richard,' .. are based on Mllrong nalurallaw, M and h I 
Richard,', I~ avoMl. that blal m~lke." wt.e.-e, ..... o:wdin& to 
Richards, did Dworkin go wron&7" 

!>worldn', lheory o f low begins with the ... umption that all 
I.ws inyofYE determining.. at some level. the rights p<!Ople hlYe IS 
ciliUN of their state.'" Hut Dworldn denied that lhe rights p<!Ople 
have lIS cili~ens are rot!I<tensiye with the rights ~IE haYE Ii pt'J-

501\5 '!WI pt" OllS: 

I~ "' .... 1 dittinJuWt between ~round riShlt. which .... rW>to 
tNt provido I justific.otion for: po>lili<al dKi 0' --. by _itty .. u.. ... 



otract. and iNritulKlNl rishll, that provide • justlfic.tion 100 • dod
..... by _ parDoula. and opedfiecI political iNrilulion. Suppwe 
tNt my poIitl<al theory provides that ..,.,., man hal • righl to tho 
poopeny oIlO11C1Cha" if he needo II _ . I might yt'I ("'~ ... that 

he h.u no iNtilution.al ript thai 1M pi'knt q;.la'''''''' ~ I ..... 
judS. bnpoowllotgl'l1tlon tN.1 would violatr tho Constitutlon ... " 

Leg,l rights, therefo~ Ite upecific: form of institutional right.'" 
Some institutional rights an be identified without tl'w introduc

tion of any monl principles: The PI OCfS5 might involve only princi
ples of acsthetia or in~Ilcct." But why should, p.rticipu<t in.n 
institution Joe"'pt the Qilihority of the rel""ant l)'item of institutionaJ 
rights (why can't oneinsist tNt. om- b.so!d upon an,"tlwti.c prin
ciple trump an institution.ol right in chess Iwied upon an intellcc:
lull principle)? The _w~, acrording to Dworkin.. il: 

Ithat] the """"at ground of inotitutional rights must be the tocit ron
om! .... ~ of tho pIrIicr.. l1wy 00i"I$<n\,. In ~"'ring • 
~ toumaJNi\I. 110 the onfor .. " .... t 01 <ertain and only ~.w.o. 
and it iI hard to ilNogine ""y od'Wr gaud ground /oJ: .uppoalng that 
!hey hi"." any iNtilutionoJ rights.-

Dworkin left open the po!I6ibility thai for diffenont practict's, there 
may be different lOrIS of Mgeneral grounds." What DwOf"lUn in
sisted upon, however, is tNt in "Nord USl'II- (where the p~r in-
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lerpreti11ioo of .n il\5titutionaJ righl is not d n r) 1M inlftpmn
must !'efl!!" 10 1M Mgw"'lal gmundsM upon which 1M institution 
..... 10; MU 1M dK;s;oo in • hard cue ;, • decWon aboul which rights 
[partkipanlll in 1M pnc:ticf,[ adul.lIy have, then lhe .rgument for 
lhe dfCWoo mU5l.pply thai gtner.l ground to the hard caR.'" 

-n.. gm.ral 11nl"lD' to.- determining institutional rights in con
lrovusial UTa is 1M ""~ ~ 01 1M practia. n.e judge (or 
.... fe ...... , or critic) m ... t slrive 10 make 1M practice "the bet il can 
!>eM: "We must distinguish ~~ two dirnen,m. of •• ucn sful 
interpretalion. An inmpreti11ion must 'fir the dati il interprets ... 
ITId il musl .I!oO show lhal d.ta in its besllighl, IS Ift"Ving as well as 
can be tome proper ambition of [1M prad;.:.[ . ...:t in IMCIlIf' 01 law, 
Dworkin . rgued that. 1tg.1 inti!l"pretation'. MfitM an be measured 
.gainst legal history&'.nd its "best lightM an be meuured against 
"the IUMtanlive ideals 01 poI.ltical monolity .... As Dworkin pointed 
OIJt. however, . theory of 1M inlE,p'etotion 01 law (.nd 05ll.'nSibly 
.11 other practloes) mll51 hr.ve. theory of mistakes. to.- the ~d 
of fit .... lin 00 bring able to measure ronsistency. Any mechanical 
tesl of ronsisll'nC}' MwiU prove 100 strong, unless [the judge) devel
ops II further 10 in(:l~ the ideo that he "'""y, in applying thi$ ...... 
qui ............ t. disregard ~ part of institutional hlotory as • mis-
lake ..... no.. theoty of mist.kes helps lhe judge ddem\ine whethe-r . 
novel doctrli"lf! thai is suppocted by principlH 01 poIitic:.1 morality 
mUSI nonetheleu be 'tjw«l bee • ..,." il f. ils the threthokl 01 fit. If 
lhe decision(s) the novel doctrine contradicts ..... m~kes. then the 
roew doctrine can be included withoot any 10!6 01 fit. Dworkin 's tlle
ory o f mistakes tests a past decWon 00 two na First.. the judge 
must del",,,,,,,,, whether the putatively mistakm decision "is now 
widely "'lSlelted within the pertinenl branch of the profeNionM

; 

and. second, whethe-r Mhe be~ves. quite apart from any argtUM<It 
of consistency, thai [the) particular statute or daisiooo WllS wronA 
becaUH unfair, within tho. community·. own concept 01 f.irness.". 

.. • ... _II<>< .... 1 tho ,...... .. J"I""d '" _t risl>" _ M I,," 
_'co ~" ,"""' d""1' .. ""1hoF"" . _ . ....... 

.. DotottdoI. 'I>iof.,.' 1..110 , . ;oo:!, ,, '7'" 
" 500.1<>< ...... pIo._ .. . ,'1" · __ Y ! . · • • ("""""I<MI .... -.. 

poo' , 1m" _ .. ...-.......... otiIl <01IftI .... it ...... ~ .. _ 01 tho ...... 01 ..... _ ..... ,!rlrl" • • _ ....... 1<007" .. -. 
• DotottdoI.~ .• , " 9-
.. Iloid ......... 
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If a d....:i5ion faUs either of these tests. it is vulnerable to being de
d ared . mistake. 

Richards thought that Dworkin·s U-ry is r>Ot cmn(>ltibl~ with 
methodological na tural Low becaUM' il is • form of "sporadic" 
otrong .... turallaw. In hard caSH, ". judge m"",, hav~ I'I'COWW to. 
1M'! of principles .. . . [And 1M) detenninltion 01 which 1ft of princi
ples to apply will in (>Irt b.. a dft:ision about which 1ft boost' l"X

pll'lI'ef a (>IrtkuLor morality."'" If, in hard cases, 1M (>IrtlcuW
morality the judges UN' w~re 00l' "detennined by SOrm' empirical 
mHhod ~rab[" from morat cor",~" .. ," then Dworkin's IM>ry 
would collapse into methodological natural law, DeaUW, rounm-
factulllly, the judges could luiv~ adopted 1IOIll~ otm "puticulu 
moullty."· Dworkin durly ttjlct«t this option. For him. the polit· 
ic.l morality upon which an interpretfl" bues the"'bHt tight· part 
of hit or her intl'lP' ttation is r>Ot authorized by IIOmt empirical 
method; it is detennined according to the intt, p'eln·, ()Wn CI.lf\vic
!ions about what is objKtiv~y the bnt political morality." U this is 
the ca,., ... id Richard" then the institutional rightl jud8'ef interpret 
in luird ea_ will ultimately b.. bued only on t<l:jective morality. 
Dwod<in·, distiN:tioro between iNtitutional rightJ and jumct col· 
lIpt.tS, and in hard ell" (at loeast) the theory of mift.kt'$ ~talAthe 
strong natural law foundation of Dworkin', theory ... 

Dworkin·s '"pons< 10 this criticism was 10 say that a critic like 
Richards simply rnisundtntood what is "natural" in his theory: In 
hard cues . U peop[., must "naturally" make the law the besl it can 
boo (that is the · nature" of interpretation). No 0fII' must ·naturally" 
adopt m.. institutional right that he or shot b..lil'VtS is the most 
morally adtqu.~ (Iluil would boo. matter of the • ..... tu"'· of moral 

• 
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philolophy, not Ullerpmalion)." A.cconiina 10 Dworkin,. tIwn. 
Richardt (Of his ~V'~) iSW' oed the .. at the ltoEOi Y at fil in 
conttructina. theoi y of misukft, PoliticallllOillity, the princip~ 
that ahow ,,"w in its best light, m1,l5l: C(InItantiy Inltiad "..;th the cri
Iftia of lit. If MI"OI\S ..... tvnl ,,"w meant that In interpnet.iltion 01 
the ,,"w must Ilw,Y' inlUonliilt.e mor.1 tn.Ith In hard tlRS, then 
Dworkin denifd that he is • s tronA: ..... tvr.l lawy.er, for the crilftia 01 
fit o f len act 10 produce Int"l'rdiotions of the law that .~ not moral 
from the point 01 view of the interp~Iet'.O: 

Bvt RIchards did 1>01 have to end hit ' '8\1R1rent h6!!. He might 
h.ve .!Ilcfd .bout how iii ~inI inb;,p ' \'l.ltion. We know that 
when judgtt.~ "dwo:king" tN iii of • novel ptopl*ition of law, 
they.~ adullLy deciding whether 1O.e1K! • _ . 1 princip'" 
(.vpporled by~) over I settled \esli principle ( ... ppooted by 
imti tutioonaJ history) Of vice .-ftSa. Adjudiclllion • no! alw.y. about 
this ~, but adjudicc.bon is alwlY'.bout this d>oice w~ the 
tlwol)! 01 fil. involved. Tho! p"XNU~ for derivin&' novel P'''P''"" 
Sibon baud on justice it m..lively lI/nIighlforw.rd Il\0l"'' ~Hrn
ins. The ptcxedure for ev ....... tin& the fon:e oi imtilutionl/ hilltOry is 
I bit more rompJn. The criool point 10 ~ ;. that the 0-
orr 01 mililkelt it limply tN inwne 01 the theory 01 fit fi,1trr the 
_el propoe.ition lib bec:IU5e the settled Plopolltion w ... mil-
1Ikt-, or the rIOV1!L propolition does not iii bec:'\IM the ilettied pi "P""" 
sitlon wu not. mistl,ke. Pul this w'y, it 11mc..t Jft1M tNt the the
ory of mittilkH ;5 prior to the theory of fi t, bul thit ooderly plclu~ is 
;In illusion: In fACt, I S r will soon show, tN ev;lh. .. tion of tN fon:e 01 
the institutional history of tN settlfd p ........... 1ion .... _lIy the 
Silme mor.l judgment that identified the new p,opa$ition ;;as the 
more juM Jesl l principle. "* Wi! law pre"'ioously, the p utJotive "millt.lke" iI known to be I 
miltJoke for 0iW oI lWO ~ Eitner the inltitutionall\itloo"y No
hind the principloe it "widely ,@gttlted"bythemevanlltp.lelits , 
or the irllf:' p, eter belie\'fS tha t IN principle limply vioIala -w 
(Ommunlty'l own coo ...... pt 01 fain..", .., 8ecaUK the first \le$t is boI-
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sicallya tautology," the only teM with .ny critic.l bite is the sc _ .... w. 
How do8 it operate in prKtice7 First. note Wt Dworkin ~uired 
the intElp,eler to determine the community's ror .. ¥ of foimas . 
Why farn- and no!: poIiticool morality or jI.tstioe, or Jrly '-"'" of a 
broad range of moral .".j nonmoral concepts? Dworkin ~uired 
f.imess becaUSl! in 8 rishlS theory, it would N IInfoir 10 disturb at
tied expectations without good .... MOn." Seunld, note thlt Dworkin 
required the interpreter to detenn,ne the ",,","'/IIily'! concept of 
f.,mess. Why the community's and not the interprete.-'17 Given 
Wt the theory of mistakn pl.Y" a role in thequestion of fit. and fit 
iI. roMtr.int on the individWil inttrpretft'1 own idN of true polit
ic.l morality, and f.irneSllll is (arguably) a subset of political moral
ity, it would N ciml~r to .1Iow lhe throry of mistakes to ret on the 
interpreter 's idell of fairnes.s." FiNUy, note thlt Dworitin requim:I 
the interpretn- to determine the community's nma-pI of faim • .•• 
Why itl ~t and not itsCOidption? ~rdlessofwhal he wid. 
Dworkin mu.t 1v.ve meant either that. dl!ci&ion is. mistIb if the 
interpretn- believes Wt it w iIs unfair, a.crordinS 10 Iitt concept of 
fairness, or WI It WaS unhu-l«OI"din8 to the community'. ",,"ap
lion of fairness.'" But, of CO\ll"Se, DwOl"kin could not 1v.ve Slid thai 
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off.imtw. ... 
ThII intO!1preter, therefore,. mU51 lest teltlrd drcbiorlf against 

hi!! or her own co:ncq>tion of fAimtu, but bee ..... (IS Dworkin 80 
powerfully ''1lUftl ) ont cannot apply In ideo of fli~ INiI one 
d..".. ~, 1\ least provisionaUy, ~e is Irui!, the ...... upUon of 
f,lnws& ~ by the mlerprettl' win aimply rdled his or Iwr own 



sincerdy held .,ld a~fully eu-min«I beliefs aboul juso.;.".101 Bul 
then Richards WIS right If what counts IS I mistake islny decision 
tNt contradicts the int"'l'~'1 poLitkal monlity, then no llOYd 
doc!';"'" ba5fti on the interpreter's political monlity will nn" be 
constrained by the criteria of fit, bKause any cue that would ron
tradict thalllOYel doctrine will be dft:la....d • mistake iICOOrding to 
tn.. interpreter's own theory of mistakes. ... lany Alexlnder m.ao:Ie 
""Idly the same point aboo t the fundlmental rights Ipproach in 
general: 

If .... ,0<, poIitk ... / mo .... J principleo sui<k our ~ horn Itt! 
iltOod P[«..x:..ts to tho underlying prindpJ.s, won't IIwy alwlYS 
~the iI\ft •• t"oC. 10 tlwmsel_? In other words. won·I .... . ecc po
UIiciiJ/morl1 p,ihCip!ts "'ways u<ze their own odoprion and MYer 

tho odopIion of (by hypothesis) ir"", [0<1 political/moral pritlCiplH, 
... ""m-'- ""'11110 loll .. "fit" ui<lirtllul •• "J"." ' ... ,.7'"' 

Dworkin could try to .."..ir tn.. theory of misUke5. Hecould Ir
gue that lhe theory of integrity malee!l d .... r In • w.y thallhe theo<y 
of institutional rights don not thai the theory of ml$IIHs .. 5i1p
posed 10 test In.. ~ a<>d not just lhe cons;sk'nc:y of oettW 

, . ' " 
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l~w.''' But u Ru ",", US"ed. ttu. rnlly dOP.l not change the plOb
ltm with the theory Df misw- id .... tifwd pl'fYiousIy, bl'caUR co
tM,rence end. up pUoyUIg TID role in the ~ of low u in~ty: 

[Dwoobn',] is not a colo"''' .... e>:plaNlion 01 tither Law 0< in'<srity. 
ffi, pooition ia; 1M low COl sisti 01 thoet prindpln 01 ~ and fair
..... ..-.:1 p,o:><WIunl duo PO'"' I whld! provide 1M best (i.e ......... aUy 
best) let 01 JDUnd principln capablo 01 ""fiIainin& 1M LepI df,r' , . ..... 
'oken 1Jtrou&hou. 1M hiIIory 01 .he polity in qu<:Ition. . .. Thuo. 
while oon. ....... ""'Y bu by-product "'1M best Ih<ory "'Law,. pm
~ kw coheun<e is not pari 0/ 1M "",,''''',ala by whido tho best 
theory is do~,,,,ined." 

no.. implia.tiool 01 Rae. argument is that Dworkin's ~ 01 adjudi_ 
ation still cannot ~ a fHMIn from within the tbeory 01 fit (or in
tegrity) that aplains why and whm - the mtl'l"lCe olaleo! than per
fecll.ow justi6I's devi.oting from w","t iii otherw!soe -oy bel.· ... 

Btlt why annot Dworkin reply that under the Dliginal theory 01 
mistam, the int~mff ohould test putiltively mistal= pliSt dfCi
lions not against his or her own ~ 01 fajl1li(S5 but against 
thecorocepl 01 the "general grounds" of the P'iKtice?'''' ln lhe .. me 
way that institutional rights mUSI ultimately ~ det~ by ref
.. rence to the llme,.l grounds of a p~, 110 ohould we ~ef1J\iM 
the i"".".. of institutiONI rights (whethef • mistau was ..... de in 

... owoo-..... c-,.; .. •• .,,.. ... ""'OIl '-rIo of It.. cd.,6 ... _ 01 ........... 
__ .o M ,,",1" ' (l klt , ... I ...... _ply_lM_oIpaot- ' __ 
...... bot .......... to bot ' ",jot,,,. ' ... ...,., ;'''''9''''-' ' .. Hi "' ...... u into K-

""' ... no! only Iloo -.. 01 ""' __ ,-tine .... -. "o"p'" " ~ 1000, 
_ "'" _ . '_ "F' ''COM pt .... I.I._ ...... "'pori.OnIo< .. ' j , r&nJ" 
iIoI",",,1Ioo I "'."1 ' ,,,Il00_.-

... ~ pl. Jt&.. £tIiI<o ...... I'ootIi< D ,;- --' (,""'" 1..0")' ..... 001" oood 
"'" ~ haft ntIIOd _ Owoo-kin; ... iI ,;" II - iIokpily " I .. .... to 
ooIon a _aLly - t ; 'i" .... wlilod ptIro<lplo OW< a .....-ally Of ,ja .......... 01 pt . .. "," 
io .... io1lo::!7 ~ 1M Itod"""d'nliy vol ....... _in! 01 ""l...tily-" 1..o<Ty 
Alftandn KonK-.~UpI~ .. Int:-_l'.'F''''_ ~(Aft. 
oW; ~ 0<1_ 1911'1) (<iti-.; Lony ~ ad ...... r.,..., A Iritf 
~" "_"D tw·, n-,,,,-,u._ril ;t)41,.~>6-"('9f7l). 

..... K.-~_an ......... byo-n.;...,_ jl"'''1.' iIiDi"Otly 
ind,.uodo:,. cri_ 01 .. ioIoU WOO1kI be a faiIuto. boa ... "_ """" 
ttwo.y __ ... of -..I ptil .. ij:t .. _ ...;U __ ito -" _djifI<>' 01 
oquaIity. .. , Tho., "'"'" ... . .... bot a wi., ... II' , .. _ of tho .... vol\oo 01 
_'ii)' ........... d.of>ortit\I- tho '"'1 ...... ,,- 01 tho ,,",ac' .... 1 ttwo.y.' ft.I.:I • . ~ .. _ .. ., ..... -,. 

.. nrio io, 1 botI;ow. "'" .. ...,., tIoo, Owoo-kln ,ed •• I . ,0<1 "'" .""_ """'" '" 
by ...oiI\Id'fIotron, ~ .. u.', £>0,;'" 
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past delMTninllionll of institutional rightl). Dwo<kin e-uentially 
~id ;II much when he noted ihlot debates about the ~ of 
law (whit institutional rights people hive) must lake place by ~fer· 
<'fICI! to the concrpt 01 law (the general grounds of the prKIke): 

[ . m ~ing this .... u"';,,n aboul how w. m.ighl dno:ribr our 
<XII"OC.'O'pI <JIlow: f<w us. WpJ • ......-1 takes ploce en • plotelU cI. 
rtl<Ish ronorno"" iholll low _ it p'ooidn. juoIiIi<olion lor tIw 
UK of collective power.lI"inoI individ""l cilizenl or groupo.. Ger • • ol 
~oIlow . . . bepn in_!>roAd thetltaboul wivm.rancl 
why put poIltbl dec;.!",," do provide such. justifocotion.'* 

"The g~.al ground of low _ what Dworkin most .a .. "t/y called 
the pmnterprelive · plate.u· al COfISl'fISUS - has '""me<.!. differ .. "t 
forms over the course of Dwo<kin's writings. He fint framed. his 
analysis Like this: "The general ground (or cono:ept) of blw was that 
"judicial daisions enf~ ""isting political righl!l:1Ot .nd the oor· 
I"f'l1 CtHK£Ption of law W;ll thai · [u lu, constitutional system reslS on 
a p"rlirula, mo<.l thoeooy. namely. thai men hi .... _ I rights 
against lhe IUle."'1O The general ground referred to in Ws analysis 
is lauUy ambiguous. however. If by "political right" Dworkin meant 
"what is right <IOOlrding to otjeclively true poUtiaol morality: thef> 
he has merely umted lhe strong epislemic natuntl law view thlt 
penons q .... penons Nve moral rightllhat no~. including the 
stile. can violal~. By doing Ws Dworkin coIlop5ed the distinction 
between il'\StitutioN.l rights in law and the general ground allow. If 
by "political righl" Dworkin meanl "institutional rights. ' then he 
hu coIbipsed his definition of the genetal ground allow into • defi· 
nition 01 the general ground of "'.11 o:oncept - il islrue by definition 
that ,he genenol grwnd of tntty p~ is the ground of thai P' a<:'" 
lice', Institutional rights. The problem with Ws uc?nd option is 
that il is hard to see how cOIXep tion al the concept (An invuLve such 
rich r.orm.olive ronlenl when theg""".al ground does ~ ~ 
,han slale a e<>ncep(ual cblim aboul social p.actices in general.'" 

In lite. writing". when Dworkin def<ned the general ground 01 
low. it appea rs lhat he embraCt!d lhe fomIer alternative and in· 

....... -'-~ r · .... ~~_. ; " '." I 

... ~l1'!5. 'I". 
'. 1bOcI .... '.7. '" ~ .. ~,- '_ n . " I}o ,_ •. _ . . . . ..... ;" .. • ::r:" ~ · Ioo'-

....................... " ..... . "" ........ .-_ "'....... ....h ••. on 
Ilk .!'" " .» "' .. _ 1Iit""'","p,,"", "' __ .... _IlIoC",tih" 
_ .. 0<Iptri0l< '" rIY..a ..... .". """' tho WH"", .. __ ltw joI> ... Joo" .. d a., tho ...... 
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duded within the pmntelpletive plateau only ~ actions by 1M 
stalt' tNl ~re morally justified: ~[L~w .. . provides I justifiation for 
the ~ 01 c:oIlective power .gaiNt individlllll citiu:n5 or groups. "III 
However, when Dworicln .... ~ed upon the manins of the word 
iustijW he repeated the .. me faUll lmbi&uily seen prevK>usly: 

[~pmnt"'l'n;ti"" ~J oflow itdiffa-mt from 1 •• lice JIIMice it 
• mllWf of !he .... "..,1 or bftt Ihear)' of motal and political fi3b1l ... . 
Law it ..... 1Wf of whido " ',',' -d ripoll IUpply • juMificltion lor 
"'""'& or withMldln& !he <:eIl«tiW' Iortt of W 1tI!1~ b«o.-Ilwy Oft 

included in or implied by..-tu.l poIitic.ol deciIiono of !he puc.'" 
In this p"fTlle, Dworkin ~med to be ... ying h t the pmnl"'l're
live plalNu of law ronUliN only actions by the stolt' hi .re ~jU5ti
fiN." A n«essary.nd !IOII\etimn suffociftlt rondition of justific.
tion is the "Ktual politial decisions of the po5l.~ Bul we know tNt 
Dworkin's ~ of justiflCiltion .5 a m>pirica\,. nonmoral tnt col_ 
1af"H" inlo. moral u ... of the Ienn i.<JIijinI. WllkiI IlfOUP actions are 
"actual poIilic~1 d..ruions~ all ~ to not-~actu.l" political de
ciIioos? The theory of mistakE's ttlls us ht PlSt legal decisioN will 
be "",eluded if they rontradict the intupreter's politiaol mor~lity. 

This willillener"te the t'OIlH<juenc:e (.gain) tlvlt the theory of....u. 
u kes will e~J».nd to eocclude " ll lfttled legal principles !luI com_ 
pare unf.\tOf"bly with "morally bettet" . lbeit Jess Rlded IegIl prin
ciples.'" Why, for e ... mple, shot.lkI Dworkin 's hypothetical Nazi 
judg~ "Siegfried" find for the plaintiff in. rontrad ~ bued on. 
law lhal dm.ies lhe usUilI ~ to. Jewish do!f<:ndant?'" If, U 
Dworkin hypothniud, the law is dur, thm the plaintiff has. right 
to win (.lthough the judge ""'y .till "",ft"cise • mor.,] duty by lying) 
becaUlol: apparently there are institutional rightl based on past p0-
litical decisions that justify the plaintiff ', victory.!" But I have 
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shown uu. .rgtunenl ro hoe fa~ ConsU,",1 (to<I'Ie mist't N y nwti
less) .pplic.tion of the tIwory of mistakes would show tNt the eet, 
lied ~ principles which Sll.ppo' t lhe d~fendanl's putatiw institu
tional righl f.il lhe Iell 01 fil /inl~ty. Bul this is ;,u.,tioo;aI ro 
Fuller 's and Dyzenh.o wo·s Almost Strong Epistemic Natur.1 Law 
. rguments. 

Dworkin rouId I'I!Spond that Siegfried must infonYI his theory of 
mistakes with the nomuoliw ronl~1 of Njustific.tionN fixed by pI05t 

politic.1 d«isi,ons: "IOlur .... !IQN few l upp<ll'ling tNl lthe pw..tilf] 
has lopl rights .... quilupKi.l - they d~ on the idN tNl J'ft'" 
pit! .hould bot protKiPd in ..... ying and planning on Low ~ in 
wickPd places - and they surviv~ r.tMr tNn ~ on ow in~ 
pl'l'tiv~ judgments of the system as • whole,"'" In other wonts, 
Dworkin's theory of N""lUralism" is iI method INI needs an "ac-
1",,1" polilical act 10 launch the .pftific. tion 01. COfooeption 01 h 
C<'lf'ICq)t of - justifll'd rollKtiv~ power." '" Bul this '$SUlIleoo tNl w e 
wO\Ild know lhe -""twol" political acl ifw~ saw il _ tNt ill, we r-.:i 
an epislernk tl>eory WI leU. us how We know which of the many 
political acts lhat som~ !'«'Pit! claim underwrite the roncepI oI "jus
tifiPd roI lKtive pow,...- is K\t.LIlly 1M K\t.LII act . Dworkin might 
have mNntlo include in the group of - actualN polilicill d«Uions . 11 
Of ~ nonlegal political dI!Cisions. such as the acts of It!gWatu.,.,. 
or constitutional ronv~tions. 

n-.. a ... two prob~s wi th this proposal. Finl. why shoukI 
Siegfried 1 ..... 1 with gmoter d~ferencetheevenl!i lIIalled to. R1tIPd 
prac\k(o of denying Jews rontract defenses just bec. use the prac\k(o 
WIS the product of legisla tion as opp: l !d 10 the KCJdion of rom
mon tilw p~tl'" M DyzenJuou"rgued with ~ to South 
Africa. ther1' waS 00 renon for . South Afric.n "Siesfried" to treat 

'" 
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d .... r and carclully draftftl ...... t taws any diHtlehtly from the rat 
interprWIti0n5 of the ronunoo taw urged by racist IIwyers.1" Sec:
ond. even if we could Siltisfy ourseivel Wt. necesSilry condition of 
an ~actua.l~ poIitiai dl'rision is that it is a ~ political deci
sion,. how do we know whdher a controversial decision WI l00I0:. 
and fNl.like. "political" decision is an "actual" political dtriAoo? 
Political dKisions, eYft1 """" so than !.gal de ' ;"'IS, do not come 
with .. Mily idftltified f",,1urft WI plaa tIw:m into ICm<' "nalueal 
kind" 0( "actual" political d","'ions. "I'M 21 of ~actual· political de
cisions mUSI b<' defined by a test thai di$inguishn betwftfl " .. -
tual " and mrr<'Iy put.ot;Vt poIitial dKisions.. If the 1",,1 is the sy ... 
!em" own rul"" f~ identifying political decisions, then w .. MV" 
jwl push.-d the problem up ont' }evel. awiously. the u.troe fU5OO5 

thalsuppon Siegfried's bdid that the pr«edenl citftl by the ptain
tiff is a mi5tllke should b<' applied to the legislation und<'r which the 
p,eced<'nl was ntablilho!d. One mighl think thai Siqfried has 
t.oken his too of testing the pllintiff's cuim of inIDlutional righl 
against the (U"OCo>pi of "justified coIlectiv .. power" a bit too seri
ously. But why? 

As we Mve ioet'Il, the answer a.nnat b<' becaw.e there is IIOIl1e

thing oepislerniaoolly .peciltllbout poIilical decisions.'" Dw~kiro. in 
fact, ~e:led the claim IMI poIitiai decisions resulting from defrI&. 
cntic ptOC I -se. are epistMlialtly significant. In TlkiIIg RightJ sm
CJ<SIy Dw~kin u ked wily a Ieg.l l )'ltern should oenfocu the resulll 
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o f democratic procedures if the results we", unjUlt.'i2 Dworkin 
noll!<! t!\at if democracy mullS political d~~on by majoritllrian
ism, then Mwe should hI"e to Il'J'hrase our qUl'!ltion to uk why we 
should have democracy~ to ~ve Munsettled" political 1ss\>l'5.u. 
But thiurgument, regardless of its merit as. critique of democracy, 
"'PfIXIuce the AmI' ambiguity identified previously: Even if a 
judge or citizen adopred the view thaI "unsettled" politicJ,1 W\>1'5 
should nol be d Kided Uclu5ively b y democracy, how dOl'll I..- or 
oke brow when an issue has been ",,"11!<!?':H"I1w question of how 
....... knows when to .b.ondon democracy wu mercifully d.opped 
by Dworkin in Frtrdo""1 UW; in this 10test version of his argument. 
I..- oejeered the rounterfactu.l introduced in T~ki"g Right. 5fflcrwIy 
and. a"ued instead tNl democracy don not II\I'ln political ~ 
cision by majoritllrianism.ll5 Accon:\ing to Dworkin, democracy 
cannot be hued on the Mm.tjori tarian p....ru ... - bo!caU5l' map
itarianism ~ only contingently ndared to the - defining .im of 
democracy ... [which isl that collective decisions be made by polit
ical institutions whose Slructure, composJtion, mel prao:tices treat 
an members of the community, .., individUl.It, with equal c,..,:e'" 
and respect. ~.a If we ~t the majoritarian p~, we mUit Mo
lievl' that: 

o.onocracy nIH,," ~I ~ to «It1ditions 4 ..... fftiShl call 
thne the "democ:r.tic" «It1d,1KJnr, - of equal ou'''' for aU citizms. 
When m.joritorian inotitulions pr<)"V~ and " . ; .... , tho ,Jo uooollti<: 
rnnd.JtioN, thon the Vf'tdkto of thne InsIitulKJnr, $I>ould M a<nptod 
by everyone for thol ,.,UOR. Bul whm thoy d o noI, Of .... hm tMir pn>-

'" "Thor.f5II'M'" from do,_,acy 10 _ .. MIIu""",,, W_ ..... N CI1I1\t1UI. 
10:<1 by .,.. _ 0 ....... """,. w. ",,,", ~ it. if .,,'L "" ..... 01",.,,10'" ito ...... 
Iosi<." Dworkin. TRS, Of ", . 

". Ibid, 
no fwH,i1u=. boco_......-y poll"'" dodoIon tln<h>clll'l'" - "l'k<loI_1 

wa'II "~._nlod" bob< ot..,. 100< ..... dl M ... it 10 ilioN '" _ ..toy IftIlod political _ ...... ~._ .. tl·""' ....... _~~ 
". SM Dwoortin. F_'. r-, .. 't-.," Thio .""",..,. -.. _ offINty '" ..-0. -" .. 1" on" ."" ............ by 104 __ ..... s,1"1 I ... SM. b oownpIo. 
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vioior\ or I'2$f'«I is dd«1i~, ~ can be no "";: clion,. "" lilt _ rf 
<It" W«1" 10 ~ ptOCNOUft INt ptOltct lAd ltip«! thrm bottft.'" 

I 1m not ~ in this cNpter with whether Dworkin' , ('01\

ception of democncy is better th.n competing ~ I .... in
lerested inste.>d in the rel.a.non.hip betweefl Dworkin', ror"'*Ption 
of de-mocr.cy U>d his IMory of mislakes. II should ~ dear thol, 
from the perspecti~ of • Dworkinian citiun. an~ living in • 
de!nOC1"ilC)' would ~ wrong to ronstrud I conception of Njustified 
collective powerN lhal WI! iroconaislmt with the lheory of legiti
mate majoriu.rianism (unless thot intelp'eter c:ould p~ a the
ory o f democr.cy that wao. better interpretation than Dworkin',) . 
From lhis step, il is not difficull 10 further conclude \h;It, from the 
perspKliveof I Dwotkinillnciuu-n. the test for an NactmJ" political 
dKision in one's k-gal ' )'SlmI would treall political decision INII 
was in<;on$islml with Iq:itimale majoritarlanism as either .. "mis
take" (if it was N..-tlkod") or simpLy u an np" ' ion ofpriv.te (per
haps ~m revo lutionary) smtimenl. I hoillORe how this resull dif
ffts.1 In from lhe Almosl Sllor,g Epistemic N.tural Law view thol 
I earlier a ttributed 10 Fuller and Dyzmhaus. 

Finally, whallboul Siegfried? Unlike the Dworkinian citiun Uv
ing in I democr..:y, he is net required 10 conclude thai the Inl for an 
"actual" political decision il the rich st.ancUird refleded by Iq:ili
mile mljorihlri.mism. One mighl think thai this is the line thai 
keeps Almo6l Strong Epi5tem.ic Naturall..l;w from roUapsing inlo 
strong notutall.a.w: At INst Dworkin rould ars""' thai thuingle but 
crucial exist~ rondition denoting whom justice i. the ooun:e of 
.up~ law in. LrgaJ ' )'SIom il In NIICtuaI" politint decision by . 
d~ ..... y 10 Nb!" a demoa...:y. Bul Dwoo-kin', firsl argumenl 
against the privilq:ing of clemocr.cy suggel5 thol he cannot av.il 
himself of Qlly po6itivif,t exisleroct:' conditions. ltKan that Dworkin 
nett<! that if democracy means political decision by mlljorit ... ;ln
ism, lhom "we """"Id h.a..., 10 ~ue our question to a", why we 
should h.ave dmllXTlC)'N to real..., NunsettLed" political issues .. - lt 
..... 1nS .-.on.able to aSiUlfle INI if I JOciety make! a political dm
";0<\ 10 instantiate an illeginlNte INjoriillmnism. instud of • legiti
male majorilariani!om, ils "settled" political decision ohould ~,ub
iKtlo' tMory of mistakes bued upon legitimate m~joritarianism 

"" - .{ ... .-.-~ 
'" ~ u s ... '. ,. 
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~1l'5S of w~r it also ''''ted in the same poIitic,1 derision 
tNt the Iystem it wu adopting was intended 10 be a Wg;/i"",', form 
of IIYjoriWianillm. Why then. should Dworkin's '1ueition about 
democracy be restricted 10 (usl democracies? Why shouldn' t a 
Dworltinlan ,sk .bout any lepl ')'s!em in which he or slw is asked 
to idftltify the Law, Nlf[poIitinl d~on p~uce r111"1Nl\11 politi
cal decisi<xl by anything leN than legitim;ote m'jori",mnism. then 
why should we have [politial decision procedure r 1ta resolve un
settled poliool issUH?"I~ 

To rond udf' Ihi& -non. then, Richard.. was right: Dworkin is a 
strong (albeit confused) "",hlr.l ~wyer. The interpretltion of inIIti
hltion<Ll rights in , legal system ultillUltely relies upon , norma
tively loaded identinc.tiorI of , preinterpmve ronc:ept of law. 
Upon Dworkin', pl.I"U stand 011111 those acts of roUective power 
thaI can be explained in terms of the interpreter'l ronception of in
,tihltional rights. ObvioUlly, not .ll of these actions will tum OUIIO 
be wlid instiNtionai rights. I suggest, however, liul l aU of them will 
him out to be interpretable orr/y .a:otding 10 a theory of institu
lional rights tNt turru out to be a strong ""'turall.w th«Iry. Thus, 
said Rkhiords, Dworkin IlUInipulated his iKroUnt of Law 110 that 
"the pel at morllityw i. Ilways found beneath the w,hell of I given 
politk al SYltem,N". The n'uon our institutional rights under the 
Constihltion lCKmble the morll righl5 we would have under the 
interpreter'. ronceptlon of the best political morality i, tNl 1m. 
"coroceptN at Law wi th which he or.t>e begins indudn only those 
a<:t5 of rolI..ctive power tNl .re requinod by the best political 
morality, are IIOrI5i5tent with the best political morality, or are rec
ognizable as mis"'kes beClIuse they contradict the best political 
morality.'" 

The O/\ly problem for Richardl is that hi. argument against 
Dworkin tums OUIIO be I Pyrrhic victory. The .. me argument5 thaI 
"",ealed Dworkin 10 be. strong "",hI.al Uowyer can be used to show 
that Richard$'. method.ologic.l nahlral Law, Iii well as other Weak 
Epistemic N"tu ... l Law 1heori8, is. form of strong naN .... 1 Lo.w 100. 

• 



Dworkin's theo.,. of -""turalism" rollapood into ""Iural law ~ 
cauiN' it rould not IUSt..in the distinction between the • ... tural· 
prrinlerpreti~ coocq>t 01 law as · justified collective power" and 
lhf, non-·""tural· cooception 01 ·justified collective power. as 
thoee aCIII ~u.ired by political morality under the constrainl 01 fi t 
n determined by the theory 01 mist.-kes. Because lhf, definition 01 
fit relies on Il'IOI'lII principles fOf' Itl applicltion. and an interpreter" 
cooreption of the concept oIllw is ultimltdy defined tIItough ref
ert'IlCe 10 the constr.int 01 fit, the concept 01 law is ultimltely de
fined through ~ to moral principia Dworkin', tro\Ibles ~ 
gin when he triM to find. nonmoral buiI for · justification" in his 
ronapl of law. H~ could not, not Moe'UiN' ~ cannot concriv~ 01 
such nonmoral mt'arUnp bul bKaUiN' ~ Wft1' ron!Iistenl with his 
idN of how fi t oper.11'S in hi, theory of adjudi<:.tion. If fil is ba$ed 
on moral principles. and ~very historical evenl upon whidl justifi
calion can be bned must "fit,· then one', tesl fOf' justiikltion will 
h.ave. morll founc:btion. But Dworkin triM 10 give hi. tHl for fit 
an empirkal founc:btion: He originlilly thought tNllhf, interpreter 
should use lhf, comm~";ly'l awtapt of lai.- no/poIitic.1 morality to 
1_ putatiVfty mistaken d~. Dworkin h.ad 10 abandon this 
'ppe.llo the Mtpirical bKa.-, as l.rguwI previously, mor.l con· 
ceptions must be pen~vaL II Dworkin did not h.av~ 10 base 
his tnt for fil upon • ~val rorlCtption. it is p<5Sib1e that 
he would ..... ve been .ble to """eri to IIOfI"Ie In! for fil thai did 
not .imply reprodUtt the inletp'eiH" conceplion of justi6ed mI
lediv~ ~. 

Rkhan:Is accepted Dworkin's .nalysis of lhf, distinction bdween 
moral concq>tI and CON;~ptions. '" TN. distinction, whidl w •• bar
row~ from Rawls,'" is widely ;wuptft!, and it containJ the key to 
undHStanding why Rich.ard.;rnd other fund.meT1tal rightl theo
rists cannot nape Dworkin', f.t~. In Rieh.ard5's lheory, filch inlet
preter'. COl .. ~ption oIlepl rights under the Constilution is blsed 
on .n initi.l constitutionalllCt tNot lYlies upon. to use Dworkin', 
pMiN', some "actual" poIiti.cll d~ 10 identify I cooception of 
legal rights. The inilial ronstilutionalllCt i. not IUbject~ to the tesl 
of fil, Moe ...... that politicaJ decision (the Constitution', r.tific.tion) 
is pl"P.lWM<! to be the originlll positive event pteSuppc 5 ed by WHk 
Epistemlc Natural Law theory. But the coorepl oIth.e Constitution 

... W>atdo._Cr~i" - .. t....,?-,.._,.. 
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.. more ~"formal claim of supl'ftIle power (if il w~only thai, 
il wculd ~ identical to the Not Very Strong Epislftl'lk Natural Law 
of the unwritten constitution view), ACC'OiliinS 10 \'kale Epi5tm>lc 
Natullli uw lheory, the act of rali&ation mliam. throush an 
"actwl" poIiticlll decision a specific ~Iion of theca"",pt of ~ 
8'1 l'ighb. II don this throusll the !OpKificalion of a summum bonum; 
for eumple. in Richards'. tMory il is aulonomy"" Beaouse the 
posited roocepIion of institutional risllts under the Constitution 
hal moral contenl, ilo 1ft! for fil (oneusumes it must NYU test for 
fit) will use moral lerms. ... Bul, we mishl ask, as we as1<M of 
Dworkin. if the ~tion of imtitutional "shls under the Consti· 
tution luis. theory of mistakes, al wlull poinl does thai theory of 
mistak8 stop testing past ~ and poIitka.l deOs>ons1 CleJ,rly, 
Richards imagined the tMory of ml$takes to be Yery flf·rangins, 
Mocauw the imtitutional risllts under the Constitution are ~I'I'I' 
siYe with the rights guaranteed under Rawls'. principle of equal 
liberty, or whichever conception of contrKlarian moral theory the 
parricular intapreter believes is obj«lively """, ' . Such. theoi)' of 
our imtitutional rights would include a IlIdical ~ision of our ron· 
slitulional jurispruda>«', including the detmTllnation thai some 
weU-..blisMd doclrifW:'ll were mist.am'" Thus, if Richards', the
ory of mi.takes w~ appliN vigorously, it would revise decades If 
not ""'turin of past Stopl'ftIle Court decisions c:onceming the per
missibility of stale and f~llpSislalion. as well .. ~;"te set· 
tled doctrineronc:eming the dulies of the ltate under the Constitu· 
tion.''' But the.\, we might further inquire, if the theory of ml$takes 
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can ""{uin> therourts to recogniu tNt pa.M IrgisUlliPtaction ~ in
action were "mistakes," why rouId it not I'Ndl further ~ require 
a cilU:en 10 recognize that specific putativtly "actwolN acts of the 
col\JtitutiQnal convention irsoeU were mQtakes1 After .U, iU 

Dworkin conceded, it is nOl sufficient to Ny that tilt Constitution 
wn rati fiM by a poIilkal decision" oreven a putatively dtmocratic 
political dt'ri!.i.on - the a<Kument from dPmOO"aq- itseil i5 valid 
only iIi! pa ...... the lest ~ by the theory 01 mistalet.. ... 

The WNk Epistemic Natural Lawyer's answer must be some
thins like this: l1w! u-.ry of mistakes can ~i5t any part of "'" p0-
litical history of the institution in which il $ib ~UfpI thole political 
d0:ci5iom that 'puilied the Jwmmllm ",,"11m thatgmerated the 1M
or)' of mistakes itself (i.e., "'" founding moment). But this <tj ::Iion 
tr..des On two ambiguiti~ Fint, the thft>ry of mistakes, when ap
plift! to tho. founding. is not revWng the fod that the legal system 
was founded; it is determining whether a puUltive political decision 
is ""hutlly pa.rt of lilt legal system, in the same w.y it mighl ~iew 
pu"tive J>lecedents .nd J'U,,\ive political decWons thai resultft! in 
~reI1ablt mistakes within the Jtsalsyslem. II mighl seem odd to 
.... y that we mU$t challenge the norrn.ative lipificanct 01. the found
ing in Old .... to _peel its nonmtivesignificanc:e, but. as a mailer of 
practice. il is no more odd Itwn challmsing others' deeply ..... 1d and 
carefully rnMiderecl moral conceptions in order to respect their 
commitmmt to the mOlal concepts they have (mistakenly) '1-
tempted to interpret.

'
O(l When we.rgue with oth.en thai they have 

mi .... pplied a roncept that they claim to embrace, we are not deny-



ing their loyalty to the conCEpt. On the contrary; we take it 80 teri
ously that ~ interv...-.e to !vIp them adti,...., what they truly delre, 
although they m.oy '"' ~ble 10 ~ that tIvir ~ is in 
f.ct infmor 10 our UAKEptiOil. '" 
~ond. while the ronceptlon of institutional rights thai gener

ales the tho!ory of mistakes m.oy have been LoUl1oCMd 1Iy. political 
dKioion. the moral principles ..... taiIed by thai "" ..... ption mUll,", 
indEpendenl of the 80ft of INl10M one would ..... to identify the p0-
litical d~ thai laUl10CMd the ronception 01 institutional rights. 
nu. disjunction betw.,.,., the nonmoral idftllification 01 the Illm
ml"" Itorr~m .nd the moral conlftlt of the I~mmum Itorrum is IUp
p<-.l to '"' the chit!f virtue of WNk Epistnnic Natural Law, and the 
INson why it is not .trong naturillaw. Undf-r the II/mmum bon~," 
view, the E><istenc:e of an empirical rondition (ratification) is the IN
eon why moral principles (a conception of justice) ba.- the 
5Up~ lOUta' of institutional rights. The epistemic utility 01 the 
emplriall lNeon is b.>sed on its independence from mollll IOIOf15. 

Within il$ own sphere, an empirical f.ct can guidE action, jusl as the 
moral principles spEcifiEd by the 'u,","um """11m guide action (by 
<wating righl. and duties) in tIvir own "I'ho. .... But j1lll1 as moral 
principles cannot provide the existence conditioos for the -found
ing;" 01. IEgalsyltEm (thai would bt>.ironS n.olurallaw), empirical 
f.ct. <:annat playa role in the dEtennination. undt.or the tho!ory of 
misiahs, 01 wJ...ther any political ~ion was "actual- or pub
liVE.''"' Bul tIwn the WNk EpioItemic Naturall...awyer mu.1 take the 
biltH with the sweet: Having introduced moral principl ... into an 
in$titution, he or ~ cannot arbitrarily ""bin them. Evm if they 
w()Uld openote to rEView the very $<!I of events thai w~ the IJ\Nf1S 

by which they wen' given instilulionaIEf/ed. 
If thiurgumenl is COI,al. tIwn it mu.t bt> true thai, regardless of 

tho. positive origiN of a legal lyst .. m·. founding. a 1egaI . Y"tem that 
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posil5' ,~mm~m Ilonwm ~S the foundalion uf its institution.ol rights 
mU5t -=pI tha i every poIitic.1 decision, including the founding 
positive _, must be interpreted acrording to the int8J'~er's own 
COI"ICeption of thai ,~mmw'" /Ionllm. This .rgumn>t ther..fore P""'''' 
that Richards would behave just Lib. strong natural l~wyef w= 
he 10 encounter a Iq;al system that positN ~ mor. l ~I as the 
foundation uf its insti tutional rights <"ud! iI$ the Us. Constitution 
. , understood by Richards). Thus,at its very minimum. W ... k Epi5-
ternic N.tural Law theory collapses into Ilrong natur~llaw theory 
after lhe interpret .... concludes that the foundo:rs positNl .... mmllm 
/:o:I"wm .5 the source of the legahystern'l institutional rights..IO 

6.4· [lOtiS TUI FUN[lAMENTA L RICIITS TllfOlllST 

HAVE AN EPI STU,IIC THEORY O F LAW? 

The problem posed by the rollapse of Weak Epistemk N~tural Low 
into slrong natural law is that il is not dNr how a fundamenb.l 
rights theorist Can id .... tify true propo.itionJ uf ronsIitutional1aw 
without attepting natural law. The problem is not, IS _ ron5efV
ative legal toChoIal'll mighl frame it, thai the theorist (or, more impor
!lInl.' judge or citizen) would be left without conslra;n'" to int ...... 
pret the constitution ao:on:ling to his or her own polilicill views. , .. 
My concern is different: If a citizen ~Iy desires to foUow 1M 
Constitutior\, ho ..... c.n he or she know whether any giva! proposi
tion is re.olly law. as opf'06Nl to either a l'IOVel but nonlegal interp~ 
ration uf the Constitution. or a mi5ral: .... , albeit settled, interp~
lion uf the Constitution? This is an "f'istemX: quemon, and. when it 
;s rai~ sincerely. it may renee! no grr. ler poIitical.genda than a 
wi,h to foUow the I,w. I concludNl previously tha i Dworkin and 
Richards have no answer to this question except to roIlafM' the lest 
for law with the lest for justice. I will brieny review Iwomnternpo-

w n • •• k .... lhe d"';."'lio<. "<0>11_1 - bee.-. _ we hove ........ Iier, the .... 
"" ..... Ii<oto 01 """,.1 pi i.",ipl< io • .......... r 11-' o.oc. "-p"'.tood.. ")I0Il_ cool-
iodin po",,,- I. " ._ the _ koi 011 _ti .... 01 aoIltrt; ......... n . My qo I ... 
__ "" __ the po . , .... i ... 01..-01 po •• i, I . ..... "" I000o<I ""'" ""', 

~!"'(~ ::':!::.!.~=::;;~·X =f=-~ ':': 
_ ... limit 1Iw""",," 01"'" _ 01 ...... 01 ~ ... lf 1:. 

, .. Thioa Iz ""' -.... ftbmNjorit.Irian d !'( Iha1 brouJl'ot II>< Irpl pi" 

o<ho6on. ... ""' imJo- n..t "''"t+''~ ,''''SO WriVt' •• <titte. Sec WTlpLI'i ; 
_ •• 1)'60). 



rat)' justice H!!king theorists to ~ whether they can al\5We1' the 
epistemicq"rs'Xmany bett ..... tMn Dworkin or Rld!.ards. 

Barber MS Irgued tMt the politkll decision to ratify !he Consti, 
tution establ ished justice IS !he f~""'""" bc»IWIfI becauH! the Su
PnmlIC)' cl.lus.e commlnded tNt Nthe Constitution would be au_ 
thoriutive u • cooceptioo of '" tIw good $Ocldy.N,e From this 
Barber drew two further ronclusions: first, thaI tIw Constitution ', 
means Ife alway. "c:k-riy.tiye" from ill mel'" and second, that by 
ill own command, the Constitution ~Ises to be luthoritatiye if 
- weN determine II Iny tim<! thaI the Conslitution f.ilI to "ronform 
to our p~t ( onaoption of the best norn\5 by whidt we might 
govern ourselYes. ",." Barber needs athftlry of mistakes for tile fol
lowing l1'uoo: If, IS Barber says, tile Constitution's subjects must 
lec:ogniu it IS N. working instrument of justice" <and not an klelIl in_ 
strument), then there must be some way of knowing whetlwr 0fV of 
Ihe Constitution', imperffti " mNnS- is actually p;art of Ihe Consti_ 
tution.,. But acawding 10 llamer's tMory of mistakes,. rorutitu
tioNII means that fails to promote the interpreter's ronception of 
!he good society IS well as. practkll real_world .lte ...... tiye must 
be. misuke unless Ihe interpreter believes thai retaining the sub
optimal means terYeI hiJ; or her ~plion of jmtice.'" Unlesos liar
ber had . reuon based in justice for d istinguishing betWff'l\ suOOp
tilNll mHnsand lut>optilNll means tNt 111' "11'IUy" optimll from a 
romtitutional i"""pKtiye, his theory of mistakes simply rollap!i0:'5 
the epislemic test for constitutiOll<lllaw into II problem of pnctk. l 
political philo&ophy. This is true even when the interpreter might 
ronclooe tNt 10 portion of the Constitution Of even the Constitution 
itJelf no longer IIO:'f\te the end of justice."" If the 5d of mistakes the 
inlerpreter is ~ to 5d .u>deu mistakt'll;s SO large that the Con
stit ution would be thrown into inooherence or impotency, then at 
this point an interpreter lNIy NitI' an independent duty ...,ted di
rec:·t1y in justice to use "constitutionalis'- (but not constitutional) 

.., 8.0""",0. MY! , .... c-~ ..... Mtor ... M J], .... 

... ~ Ildliot ""'" rIor 1<>"1.., ' J 'clH", 8.0",,", 0. WIooI ..... c-~., ... 
MtwN, ot '7~ tt io """"' .. 'hMIoo. "_" ........ lho .... , ... ", <W. S-P '" 1 .. ,,1t 
· 1 '~brtho;""''''kJ . 
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I'H5OrIins to ·mnsto.~· tho: """"'ilions \lnder wlUch obeying tIw 
Constitution rould N potoSibk.'" 

Michdman's D"I1.IIt ' Kent arguments CDhttlhin& ccnstitution.ll 
df"n\OttloC)' ha~ elemenl5 that ..-e sUniliIr to those of otMt fundI
mt'f1tal rights tIworuts dixussed in this cha.pter.'" Although he 
moy ha~ t-n mnptl.'d by nw, plUC ' palKting »pats of repub
licanism,m Michftman has ~ to.Mw that every" (democrltic) 
constitution h.u to sp«Uy • ~plioon of justice u its sowce of 
Illprem!' t..w in order for tho: CONtitulioon to cbim. justifi«l.u!hor
ity.·5< I wiU oI\l)w that Mkhelmon pu.tdIased this erHtz form of 
Itrong natunU law I t tho: <lOSt 01 Jo.ing whatever epistem.ic test fOf 

law IUs "'publican theory of law m.y ha~ had. Michelman atgued 
that a dnnccracy mU!ltllpecify!lOme "principles [thaI] will stand u 
lundamental - amtral, definiti~, constitutive - for tIw political Of

der in question. "". In eqct]y the Nme wly p.elCribed by the '~,"
mllm bonwm view 01 the Wuk Epistentic N.lural uw the<wy, • 
"CONtitutionist evltu"'" e.ects • 'pretcriptive plOp05ition" that 
justifift the rollecti.~ pown 01 the 5U.le.''' Mkhelmln identified 
two rt'ilJON why "People Iegisbolin&' constitution" would aHempt 
10 fix a principle of jusln through. poUlicil deds;on.''' The firat \a 
thaI aU Uow moking is always under some other higher Uow.I""lltia 
i. ben ..... t..w, wlUch is the 1.lSe of colIecti~ force. mUSI N justified., 
and it an b.. justifi«l only by reference to "some plftXisting. pub
lidy ascut.linabJe ... stand.rd of right or good."'" But. as Michel
mon noIM, why would someone demand-ins justific;ltion iICtejJt • 
hilher tow that wu in fact nw, tmLtion of someone else's political 
d«ision ("'IIlrdlew of how old the deds;on)? Thl$ is when.o the I«

ond n.ouon romeo inlo play. A higher law, b..ins law, must b.."1aid 
down" by ..,,,....,,,, eYt'f1 il il incorporates. "5U.ncULro of right Of 

good" and it mU!L' N add • . s: e;l to __ .'00 But for Uow to b.. CIt-
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,~and add, - d , ~ must be I People ,ewgujZilble to them
... lvll'S both all auth.oc of tho! low . nd its add, ,,,,, ltl H....a tho! logic 
of tho! Constitution III highn law: · ' A! population's ~ of 
illielf as ~f-gowntins. III IegioJ.ting Law 10 i~, depend. on its 
..,,-" of illl mnnbert II, in tMir higher Lawm.king acts, ronunonly 
and COO!I~ntly inspired by and aspiring to MlUIe distinct regu1ative 
idN of poIitial justia and right .. . an JdN thot itvlf has ""rung 
from tho! poIitiQ of tho!~_ ... If'gav~g People.· IQ 

n... ~iII",mic problem with Mlchelman'. extr.ordinary 'ttempt 
to r«OnctIe populI! sov,.mgnty and tho! fundillJ\ft1tal rights Ip
proKh is that tho! historical event whidl sp«ifiH the conception of 
ju5tke thlt justiflH aU ~,:b qlH'l\t Law making has an entinly for, 
Il1.II status. Unlilre Richan:Ia, woo tried. to .void this conclusion, 
Miclwlman embrKN this f"!un! of his tMmy, but tho! q>istemk 
problem ,till mnlIiN. His theory of mistake. must Nltunlly follow 
from hisconcq>t of law, whkh isjwstifolbk (under hipr law) state 
power. Michelmm'. interpreter, in order to determine whether • 
settled. doctrine or political decision is Jaw or ~y a milUlke, will 
w,efol/! .pply • te.t !hilt relies on his or her interpret.lltion of his or 
her ~l,y.tem'. higher law. If thlt highn law were fixed by. his-
toriel] fact, tho! interprtler would have.n empiric.l tu50Il for be
lieving that. given moral concept had brotn ... ~ted. But Midw-l-
Il1.II\ explicitly stilted thot higher low, from tho! of those 
under the law, is never knowable by . it must be ".".W n+1.· .., So, from the point 

way up.· ... 
actlikt. strong Nltural 

6.~. T il l! ,NSAT ' A"UTY OF JUST'C~ 
AND MONISTIC I'IlACT IC AL ilEA SO N 

11M: l"Noon 10 ,"""ny /und,mcnUlJ right. theories tum OtJt to be 
MI"Of\& nalunllliw theories is not that they made a simple mis~ke 

... s..;bid..at:tp-•. 

'" Iloid... at '"4'. 
'" _ , at ""'" 
... _ . Midootmo:o ..... tho pIot_ "Iow"" '_'r-"P" to nJ>Ioin ,Iw ".~ 

w.ys undo< low' ~ s.. iIId .. 01 ...... 
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somewt.ere in thei r argument~ that can be cofft'ded by changing. 
s ing!. ,,"umption or p remi",. Nor is the colt,pee of ~k E~ 
temic Natural Law into strong natural ll,w a novel but lirnited prob
lem found only in jurisprudence. The coil."", 01 the fundamental 
rights ilpproach through il5 own theory of fit has .. nalogs through
out tM who~ f ... 1d of p'actic.al reasoning. 

The problem with !he incorporation (If justice as •• ~"''''~''' 
Mmwm (wt-..ther it il autonomy, ftlual ronr:~m ar.d , .!F\'Ct, or hu
man d ignity) is that justkt. i. i~"'liobir. Justia. ~ seI into motion, 
cann<>! N limited ~xctept by .. v.l~ that can ov8TiM jus\i« itself .... 
It i. not c~ar what sort 01 "al~ can. from tho! perspectiv~ 01 justico>, 
trump justkt., which is exactly why mor.1 n:uon;nS h.a. proven .... 
alluring to p<>litical and ~I philoe<>pher5. II it is true tha t jus\i« 
~v", of it",1f a~ d<>mi .... nt over.U <>the. valUCII. then it i, easy 
to see why every reason for .. ction,. induding ~sons to treat past 
political decilliono.s 1 ...... will be suborned to ju.tice .... Ultimately, 
e""h int~""c. subject. every competing"""""" for action in. Ie
saisysll'1Tl- including <>the.,;' moral principle - 10 hi. or her own 
theory of mistakes. ensuring. as a _ull. that the resulting interpre
ta tion o f It... IpS.1 right in question 11'flecl5!he principle of justiet. 
the interpreter believ,"" an: obje<:livdy !ruc. 

Justice is insatiable bKalJ.¥ p ractical ~g in which jUSlice 
i. tt... u ltimate value it; not int~n:oIiV"l'. "This is bccalJ.¥ juslkt. is no! 
an interpretive CQr.cept in tJw. Dworkinia" _ . In ,,""ying this. I 
rt.'008niu that Dworkin hal; claimed. just the opposite.'"" Bul 
Dwor kin·scl.im is odd. in that hequalifted il in a way which makn 
il clear lhat for him. justice is interpretive in NITIe only. Immedi-

,.. -o..c. -. , ......... 01 Equot;ty io _ e'""'r ub',,"d.- Ar<1\ibokI C ..... 
f __ ~: C_il.,iIMI Mj __ """ !lor Po .... of H._ ~.,..,., !o _ L 
JIm 9'. 9' (' '!661. " .. !lord to .V<>id ,t.. cond...ooo ,hoi.. ...- "I"k " . 01 p<0<ri<.1 ... .oio'80~"_-. !'brio', .... .".p<0<ri< ........... .... . ' to.._ 
pl<. _ ..... II ... ,.ft)' b~ ...... O<tio><> UI\ bot .... I..-d .. ~t 01 w ......... ~ iomLIi"" 
by _01 .... _ roqU_II' 'N< .... It.. ....... 1»' .. Nd\."'"\o.uO<~' .... 
"'_. See fiNo;'" /Wt.~ u.. ..... -'rol IbfIoU. .. '>7. Ju. -.. Crotr 
,_ . • ,oj ......... """"lei bot 0l>Io to. I rIVe. """'"" __ • ...t ·(tr..,.I. ""';" 01 
",an;"", ..... " ..... INoc1o; to ill ultw... .......... - "" ............ b.ui< J<"'d. C-S-. 
Itta-.. Oil" . of/WI.,.,z ~ 7J00>00y . .. ' -"1- To PU' M d~y . ...,," " " r-q ir 
...... ""'" 01 "..O<ri<oI -itot: II .... "h • 10< _ au <01 ..... ..,.. ....... ><Iop'" 
_ -, " ...... whkh'thoro iono di_ax ..... 'a. bot, ,, "'.It.. __ ho ... 
_"""w~ ~ ... _·It&l._~~ofr_.ot }, . 
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ately IAn ltating that justice ii, like othI!r IOciaI pra.ctices, an intn
pretive concep t he noted that il is inlftPretive in a way that make. 
it - more oompw. and intrlftting~ than other social practices.urn 
as etiquette, hKause people who employ the COIlCI'!pt of justice 
claim thlt it hu -, more gIoNl or trln!lCendentalluthority~ than 
social practicH like etiquette: 

The leeways of ;"It, ...... tation are ....... dinAly mud! mono rtilxod : I 
'lEVI)' of justice .. "'" required iO provide . &00<1 fit willi the political 
or 1OCi.1 pr.octioes of any IMnic'uUlr community, "'" onl~ wiI~ llor ""'"' 
.bslNCf . rtiI .-ItliilfHW <""vitI ..... "'...,., i~'..,m .. _'" 

Bul 0/ 00Uf'$(', a$ w" saw p",v'OU$ly, I crilerion 01 fi l thai iI rooted 
in each intftPreler'l own coroaption of Uw conct'pt in question is I 
criterion thai iI to -1ooR~ ihJ,1 it does not .... lIy exist. lust as the 
idN of Uw commwllily', conception of fairness colIIpsed inlD noth
ing Ins than each inlftPreter's conception of tlimeu, 110 100 must 
the lINn:h for lhe rommunity'. conception of ilI51i« (which we 
would have to define in order 10 p rovide a crilerion of fil) roLlap5<' 
inlO I full-blown ",,"n:h for lhe ~t~ meaning of justice. 

It ohould neilhn '""l'riso! nor dislurb us to di!lCOVl!i" lhal for 
Dworkin,. justil;>e is all "best light." A familia. assumption of moral 
pIUloIophy is that Uw theorist iI .upf>D$'!d 10 check hil or he. d .. im$ 
constantly and 10 KCO'f't what ......... condusions surviv .. Uw lest of 
monol re.osoning. Thus, Iithough Dworkin was right to suggest that 
;nter"p~t;on involves two .. xes, "best light~ and " fit,~ he waS 
wrong to think that .. theory of law c .. n be justice seeking ;md still 
main Uw structure of iln interpretive theory. 

",., p roblem 01 in$atiability is not uniqwe to lhe fund .. menl.l.! 
rights approach or 10 epislemic ""tur .. l Low. It is .. problem which 
ari5o!\l in ilny system of prooctica! reasoning that is what we might 
c .. 11 monistic. Nonn.otive 5)'5tl!mS a ... either morri.dic or mimI.''' A 

~, 
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monistic syllem of 1ft""" is dw-a.cteriud by the commensurability 
of the '"SON one hos for ""king the choOc:ft one ""kn.. Monism is 
marked by l!\Oft than the eKi.~ of ordiNJ prd"erences; it "'s
surnes not only that the choicel one",..kei can be rwe:! b\J.t ",Iso 
that one'. fNSOftII <1Ite COn1p<1flble llong • common metric. In I 
mixed system, the set of ,"sons upon which one basa one's 
choi«s is simply inconut"lef\5Urlble: n-.. is no metric upon which 
ont' could evllUilft or ""'lSu~ the I"UJOI"I5 that underlie an Ofdiruol 
P"''''Ib''''' 5truc:ture. 

II 11 fUy to _ why ins.oti<1lble I\OfIll.iI tive concep~ lead 10 mania
tic sYS~mI of .... 501"1. We ""w p....viou5.ly WI norm. N is InHtiabLe if 
fVHy nann in "yllftn S is _ured 'Vinsl and re-vised undtor. 
theory 01 mistakes ~ on N. From this it foUowI that N will 
govern every relevant decision point in S unless one of two cin."um
s\<1lncell . rises.'" Finl, N",..y not IlDVem d«ilIion ""'king if there 
was an error in the decision maken' rnsoning and N was not ap
plied when it should hove bern. Seroood, N ""'y not govern jf N wu 
not applied bea.use it WIS trumped by al>O!Mr norm (-N) that ..... 
quinos .. diffo""m res.ult from the result thot would hove bern ..... 
quitftl und.". N . In the first iruow.ce, the moult. which was roc:hftl 
through me.>1lS that were j" focI not rooted in N. ",..y still be ac
c.pted in S ifN i~f ~uirft; that the fa<:tofwhether the rHUll was 
achieved through mnns not rooted in N remain undetected ",nd 
hence unro~ed . For exvnple, it ",..y tum out tNt the COIl 01 
id.".,tifying """n in S is very high. and 50' pet"'" making deci
.ions in ronlormity with N ""'Y tur.ve, reuon to aceept .n oc:a
l ionallopR in N-based decision INking in ord.". to eM,"", the 1tIIJ<

imum ronfurmity to N overall.l7I But this i. simply N Ilov....ning its 
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iiWpO:' of applkation by 'p""ifying not only wlom it should be.p
plied but 1150 when erron in its application ohould be ignon!d. N 
govmu in ather cue. 

Se«.od, N may not govern if we have a reuon to adopt - N and 
allow - N to gov.m the seLection within the dIoice set. ll\,t is, un
U~ the first""""", of non-N~ decillion making, which was 
the ~ult of the ..... ult of the IKddmtal failun! of the decision maker 
to apply N, the souret! of non-N-ba.e:l decision mal<ins ill. dem-
~te choice to apply -N. The justification for decilion INkinI goy
emed by -N ill not. decision to igno.,. the possibility of a non-N
baled deci&K>n but, in this one wI-'ra, t"lCplicitly to.now another 
nonn to trump N. To the e~tent one thought tNt one saw gmw... 
""St!I of the le:OOod inltance ,n S. one might be tempted to argue 
that, un.li~ in the Clse of 0!n"I)f, non-N-based decision making .,... 
.ulting from the deliber;ue .tion of N proves that although N ill 
iltS.ltiab~, S ill not monistic. bee.us.. decision m.okinl in S would be 
based on plural, or mixN, ultim.ote norms. But then. In! no genw... 
"" .... of the...oond instance whe", N i. insatiabt... If - N is almply 
the .ntithesis of N. it could not survive the test of fit, beClIUIe it 
would dearly be detected as a mi.I-'~ under N. If - N is a norm 
that dive.ses from N in 0I"der to promote the ullin"'" fNliution of 
N, then it is simply.n episode of the first 5OUret! oI..,bmaximality. 
where divt'fg~ was not chosen but tolerated. In either cue N ei
therelimi".tes -N or govems its adoption. Thus, - N ill not an ulti
mite norm in S.nd S isa monistic5ystem of .... son.1r.t 

Whether or not i\ is possible to have mixed systems of practical 
",asoning in IIIO",/ily is an OJ"'" question on which this ch.aptet 



takes no view.1?) On tm: other lund, I do think thot we can draw a 
t""tative sketch of what a mixed system of pt"1lCtical rea!lOning in 
taw might i0oi< like. In Rawls's - practic.o conception of ru!~: for 
eumple, then!;s strict separation betw ..... the content of ....... '" 
(N) and the content of the r\CIrnlS that al"f: instantiated by the prOoC
tice !hat aUlhori~"" N', adoption ( - N).'" Under the practice con
ception, a rule-utili tarian (."OUld not nk. at any given epilx[e of 
promising, whe1her it was maximal to ~in commiu"" to the 
prKtice of promising. Beca,- -the point of the pracli« lof promi5-
ingl is to abdicate "","'s title to act in ... ...,.d.na. wilh utilitariaro 
and prudential ronsidentions, - !he question is not .v.;~ble in the 
C<)UfSO' of practic.l "'.soning about the promise. '" Where II given 
practice is a mirtJ form of praelk. l ~asoning, each person 'e<:og_ 
niz<"i that :oome rules - r_E urily linvo!"e) the abdication of full 
liberty to act on utilitarian and prudential grounds. - '" 

Rawls d",w two impllcationll from the practice ronception of 
rules: firs t, that the", is no ne<:e$SOry ",\a;tionship between the juoti
fication one has forobeying N and - N. That is not to "'y, Rawls",,
plicttly cautioned. tNt one r......uarily has a ",non fll'r obeying ei· 
ther N or - N'''' It is to say, however, !hal if a person is ask"" to 
explain why he obeys N, - his expLmation or det..r'e lies in ",fer· 
ring Ihe questioner 'o lilt prOldia" itself, and r\CIlto - N .... II is al ... 
10 "'y, _ond, that maintaining the separateness of Nand - N is a 
no;cdlary element of maintaining. system of practical ",uon in 
which there is . "division oIl.bor- between the!lOUl«' of. rule.nd 
the rule ilppliers - in other words, where the rule of ~w (xi5\$. AC+ 
wnling to Rawls, 

,,, It I< 1"_ II\aI Ita", .. ' , .. .,., 01 Y' ilit.ari&niom '" f • ..." oIlh< """'Y ol 
' justino _ 1.1,,-' mIocIod No ...... ri m ... Ih< ...... i<obiIilJ' ol no' , in ...,..t 
"""'Yand hio .... ........,. 10 _ • ....,.,;,0;" """,01" 'w, boo«! .... 1006<0-s.. 
Ita ..... " TOto><y af ,"";,. . .. '7""" . It io 0100 filotly ..... I\io """'" _ ...... :;;:'t' 01 
p..o;c. .... , io "poIIti<oI "'" ...... pIoysical. -.... No ""'1'",' , ol ,,,,,ot. b 

",ilIo 1Iw....,.,..", ol ~io '97' .ppo ..... -t., Ito .... _ .... '1Iw 10_ "' ... , ol~io IIw-
"'l' ol iu""o "'" Ih< ""' ... ,.S'" ol~ "p.o>tV.fly .... p.d • • ..:""." in_ ....... -. 
dodri ... (_110 fillly mmp"I ..... w Ibroo _I i' ""''''.U toa>p>i_._ and 
.in.- ..;dWo """ root... p' Kiwl, .r<inololed 'f*'n. - )oIvo Ito ...... 1\OI~0>tI ~ 
...... ' .n.1h9'lJI. ". s..:,.,.... Ito .. ",- 1\00 0:-.-,... of RIoI<!. in Tlttorito of £1/..,. ' ''' (I'hitlipo Foot, 
"" __ '<PlI. 

'"~ fW.L .. ", . 
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On thor p<.rnc., UJOot:q>OOn. if ~ hold> an offi<'o ddined by IN Of 

- Nt tJ.... qunliono ~ ~'11Ktiono in thit olfia: one IItt1lfd 
by nefe""te to Ihr nl\n w/IidI <kfint IN or - NJ, If ~ -u toquos
lion !hew ruIof" tIwn (lOW', oIfi« un,i .• g_ a fur.d&mo1\w ~ 
~ tlwn a ..... 1IIft thor oflice of ~ m4"""""Ed 10 ~ and aiti· 
cia. rho ............ . Tho ownm.ory rnn<rptioo:. doH away w ith thor dlo-
tinction 01 ~ and !hi' various fotmI of argumml IppiOfi iole to 
....... 0.. IIvI ' .. k""l .... 11ttrr ;. _ O/fJo:uIIJ ..,,,. <ffi«J . 1011.'" 

Although Rowls was diocussing mor.lity, hi. U3O! of the word ~ 
WI. fElicitous. The consequenc.! of the fundammUlI rights .pproach 
i5 ultimat~ly the coll.psE of Uow into morllity: In Dworkinian tI!mtJ, 
law beoomes all best light.nd 00 fit. On.e future of litis coilapM' is 
the 10.& of any d iMinc:tion betwM'l types of poIitial.uthority." As 
WE NW Nrller in thl!I chapin, ~"k Epislemic Naturallllw .ubjecb 
political decisions 10 the NIJ'oE tEllI of fit as judicial d«i5ions. The 
collapse of ·ollkE,· as Rawbi pUI ii, is. , ..... £ f Uy fe.tolure of ~ 
Ii<; 1)'SlnTIS 01 prKlk.lI re .. oning. and his foregoing deaaiption of 
lhe coll.pM! 01 lhe summary conception of rulel in tnOf<ll Ibeoo'y 
could just as ea5ily be applied to our u rUn diKuasion of the col· 
lapse of the fundamenta.l rights appro&(h inlO str'On8 natural law. 

6.6. CONCLUSION 

I _rted allhe beginning of HCtioo 6.5 that an inMtiable COhCep~ 
onct!!Iet inlo motion, is not eillily ( .. bined, and I have mown tha.t 
thili problem with insatiability is a peni5te111 problem in many 
forms of pr;tc:tical reasoning.'" In Ihis dIilpli!f I haVE not argued 
against monislioc theot iEli of pra.ctical reasoning. My goal has been 
simply to bring inlo Slll'rpeI' focus the relationship between the fun· 
damenta.l righb school and monistic legal theory. Someone might 
want to embrace monism in law and morality ~ ~ rould M. d~ 
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~er 01 both .trong rwotunll u,w and act-ulilitarWUsm. But tho. 
1U'51 thirty yurs have seen •• tudy pull IWly from monism in 
pr..:ticll fNSOOins, and the point of this dvlpter hu MIl to Y>ow 
that it will be difficult for the fundamental right!l tMorist to ...-pudi
ate monism. This chilpter S08 no further INn proviJ\s that tho. fun
damental rights Ippl"Oldl reprodoces the mooi.vn of strong ~is
temie rwotural u,w and that the moniMn found in both is an 
inevitable consequence of the insatiabiUty of justice. In ..., conclud
ing. I am not pl"t'judging the qU8tion of wlvther Wf' .t.ould. ~t 
monism in law, but] 1m making do. the monistic: ronsequ ... "es of 
viewing Law .5 the instllntiation of an insatiable nann. 

On the other hand, I_Iso have _rgued th.at wecln build upon the 
somewhilt pessimistic conclusions of tIIiI chapter. Rawll'l p.acln 
conception of rules points towltd the ~ that leg.101 ti"oKNists 
will want to go if they ~ to describe a mixed theory of Law that 
takes justice ..rnou..ty. "'It i5 important to note that unlike certain al
temallYO!Itothefundamenllllright!lapp....rn..lmixN theory 01 
law does not in any way .bandOf"l the ]XVibility of ~al~' 

playing an impottanl n.Xe in the contenl of both fIONtitutiom and 
legislation. What the practice WI"eption gtilpples with, and what 
any mixed fIOt\Ception 01 practical ruSOfting must confront, is the 
tendmcy of mOl".1 concepts to act inNtilobly within any given Iyt
tem 01 pn.ctical reosoning. But IS I ~ I hilye demonstnote<t, the 
pheoomeNI 01 inNtiability and monism .~ not unique to Jesaltlw
ory, and they reflect. dHemll'Wl conunooly found in pncticIl ruson
in8. I ~ tNt it may be p<I!5ible to deve-Iop. theory of law tNt 
hoi lOw. tho:- <'O~ ideas 01 the practice flCJf\CePtion of rules and ad.pts 
them to ;w;sprudence. Such a theory would explain how it is that a 
legll .ystem can build mOl"11 .-ms (.udo •• juoIlKPJ into its constitu
tion .nd yet enln!nch a theory of fit tNt is independent of the consti
tution', man] fIDmtJ.. ~""" tho:- arguments [ hilve offerN lbout 
the problems 01 inNtiability support the view that constitutionlll in
terpretation has to be bued on tome form 01 legal po6itivism. 
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Chapter 7 

New Legal Positivism 
and the Incorporation of Morality 

7.1. T HE £ M(RC£NC£ OF N~W l.EGA~ I'OSITIVI$M 

We~k Epistemic: N~Iuf;U t...W collapses into strong epistemic nat· 
ur.u Jaw beause ooce the ground of law is mor;ility, no narunor.l 
reuon can cabin il For!lOn'le conservativ .. legal P'{)(LM scholars, 
sud\ as Bickel, Boric, and Wzd..Jer, tho. insatiability of justice> was 
not. problem. beause, as w .... w inChapler 3, they did notbelieve 
that morality rould be objecliv~, and theref"", did not think thot 
mor.u ..... !l<lnins was anything otl>« than tho! expre55ion of sub;ec· 
liv~ poVel"l'f"la'. For thew theorists, aU law could do was caprure the 
person;r.l pretz, .. "," of;ts framttS. Hence, adjudication was tho. ap-
plication 01 the original intentions of a law's framen 10 a ~ of facts. 

If the only po5itivillt reaction 10 the fund;imental right!; approach 
w ...... thr ~ of Bickel, Bork. .nd Wechsl ..... , then the f",",1 
chapleT of leg;ol positiviam in the Uniled $b.tes would have been a 
story of ~ decline into irTeItvancy, with the fiNl scene being, per. 
haps, the den-at of Robert Dork's nomination to lhe Suptem .. Coort 
in 1987. Since the late 19Bos, originalism Ius losl much of its influ
I?IlCe both in tIw academy and among the publi<:. 

lAsal positivi5m Nos g ...... ralP<! another, much mote pow ..... ful re
"f"XIS'" to the fundamental rights .ppTl»Ch thai is rooted in neither 
moral sk~ticiam nor originatism. nus modem form of positivism, 
which I will call tIw MNew ~gal Positivism,M h..u been propounded 
by a group of od>ulan in the United States, uNda. .nd England in 
reaction 10 the fundammtal rights approach championPd by 
Ronald Dworkin.' N Wi! saw in Chapt ..... 6, Dworkin's ..... ntribution 
10 the constilutiOlllllheory of fundamenlal rights was a p.ort of his 
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larger jurisp",dl'ntial program of epistemk natural law_ Unlike 
other fundamental rights theorists, who calIW!! of .g~ by .uacking 
~al procu., Dworkin developed hi' WNk Epistnnic N.tural Law 
argument by directly . UackUtg legal positivism lIM1!. Bepnnins in 
1M mld·,¢Qs, Dworkin began to foc\Is his energies on H.LA. 
Har!"& o.ocount (If positivism.' Dworkin's critique, while origin.l 
and subtle, noroetheless picked up where Fuller had 100ft off: at 1M 
point of proving tN.t Hart's IMory of ~w was wrong bee ....... ;t d ... 
nied that there was a necmuy 00I1.I"IeCti0n between ~w and moral
ity. Th.e New Legal P06itivists _ partially in reaction to Dworkin 
have defended Hart', legacy by iruisting on the sepM1Ition of law 
and morality, and they have done !IO without subscribing to the 
moral skepticWn and origi .... twn that marked the ronservative Le
gal P'OCU6 school. I will argue in this elvlpte. that the New P06;
tivislS have developed a theory of law tNt is consistl':l"ll with the 
origiNl ~l p,ocess school. and that the poIitica.lly liberal ambi
tions of Hart and Sacb are well served by this new form of posi
tivism. New Legal P06itivism provides a vision of what H..rt and 
Sack$'s positivism could Look like ooce the mistakes of 1M comerv
ative l~l pl"OCfM generali<ln a .... stripPftl away and repudiated. 

New Legal P06itivism developed In three stagn. Fint, there wn 
the "founding.. " which took pliKl! not even In America. but in Eng
~nd. through the puhlkation of H.L A. Hart's Tht ConapI of Lrw. 
Hart !let out the essential principles of 1M New Positivism, and 
much of the ronnie! among subsequent New r 06itivisls ",,"5 bftn 
over the pI Opel in terpretatiol"l of his Irgacy. Th.e seoo"d Wlge was 
the eritique of Han', positivism by Dworkin. Dworkin WAS a criti
cal p\;I ye< in the development of New Legal P06ltivism. because his 
resl.3tement of Hart's tMory _ for no other purpose than toeriticize 
it _ hall been very innuential amons Hart', \a ler defenders. The fi_ 
nal $laS", which began in the e .... ly 1'J7Oll and Is still unfuIding.. in
volv~ .ffort$ by New P06HivislS 10 amw.r Dworkin and ref .... 
Hart', work. The third stage Is markM by 1M emergenao of Iwo 
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dominant trends. On the one hand, then! are lOOse who focus upon 
Hart's conceptual ~ation 01 law and morality and arg .... that 
Hart acknowledged that in IOIllt' \egalSy5te1n11 mor,ility rould be a 
condition oI.lity. This view hasrome to be known a. inoo<pora
tianism or inclusiv~ kogaI tx-itivisrn.l On the other hand, there are 
those who defmd Hiut's ~tl.lilllK'pU.tion of law and morality 
and argue tNt Hart did not thlnlo;(or should not hav~ thought. if "" 
did) that morality could ~ be a condition oIlegiolity, This view 
has CQme to be known as exclusive legal positivism.' 

7 . 2. fJlOM RULES TO PJl I NC I PLES: 
HAIlT, DWORKIN, AND THE DEFENSE O F HART 

As w e ,,"W in ChapiH .1, C1assiccailAgal Positivism was character
iud by three fundammtlll principles: the 5epilrability thesis, the 
command theory of law, and theSOUrce5 the$is.1 argued in Chapter 
4 that in addition to l~jwing form.lllism', Cfilmped view 01 legal 
reasoning. Hart and Sacks had al500 rejected the command theory of 
law in favor oIa view simibr to Hart's lOCi.ll rule theory. In lhi. 
way, Hart .nd SKu pilfllUeled H.L.A. Hart's critique 01 classical 
positivisrn. In TM Cotrctpt cf Lfw, HilTt argued thaI Austin's ideil 
that law had to be an expression of .. human · wlll- introdlKed 
llWly confusions into ~l positivism and fatally wellkened it as a 
theory of law for modem !IOCietie like those 01 England or the 
United Stalel. Ac=rding 10 the critiq .... srt out in Tht Concqrt of 
Uow, Austin's theory was deficient for ~ .... 5QM. First, Hart ar
gued that it simply is not true that citizens view a law as oothing 
more than a roounand accompanied by .. sanction.' AwMin ron
fused obedience (being obli~ to act) with obliga tion (having an 
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obligation 10 acl) and """""fore rouJd not ""I'bin I"," exisl~ of 
law ~en in tho. a~ 01 tinction .• SKond., lUrt argued thai n.ot 
all laws are commands. Austin believed thai f"Ve!")' law had to limi' 
tM liberty of ,I, subject by te lling tM lUbjed what"," or she coukI 
not do (proscription) or mu,t do (P'hCl 'ption). As Hart notM, 
while Austin's model captuA!<! tM core of crimin.I.J law, it f.iled to 
capture the many pow...-..ronk>ning rulos found in modem privale 
law and pub~c law. For exampk>, tM law of wills I!)(pandslu",rty by 
enablinll; prinle parties 10 cre;ote new reblionahips through l.w; 
similarly, where the law confers le!l;isLative or rqulatory powers, 
lhe liberty of priv"" citi1.ens i. not obviouSly limited! FIfUOUy, Hr..t 
argued that Au.tin wu wrong to pkture law as the will of a pe'lOO 
o r group. Austin's "",emgn wilS thaI person (or persons) wI..
Norden the gre.ot majority of tM society habituaUy obey and who 
does not obey any other person Or peo-sons.~1 Hart argued thaI by 
contlatin", taw with a f\esh..ond-blood entity, Austin's Iheory tw,.. 
ume enlangl«! in t"," small btll fabot fact thai while humans a", 
monal, law,.", not. For example, il ia obviou5 lhal laws """"in 
valid and in force allrr I"," _emgn who wrote t","m d iar or loves 
offICe· Similarly, where one tries to apply Austin', lest loa onodem 
democracy, ON! fInd. thai il i. impossible 10 uartain exactly who i i 
the population 10 whom obedi~ i, dirKtN without ",fl!n!r'lCe to 
al leul SOfM of I"," ruJl!S lhal the ..... emgn .. alleged 10 have com
manded.1I 

In I'I!Spon.'lO' 10 each 01 these critici."", 01 Austin,. Hart offered a 
coneel;';'n. Firsl, Hart argued that law following is distinguished 
from simple obedi~ bec.lU5t! law follow ..... adopt. certain IlIi
IUM toward law call«!lhe ~inlOTT\llL poinl of view.~ The into,.,..,1 
point of view 1IO't, Hart apart from Austin.. beause Hart believes 
thot OM can adopt only lhe inl ........ l poinl of view with regl'rd 10 
rule, as opposed to m ..... ("(ImlYUlncU." Furthenno ... , ......, h.as an in
'''!"NOI poinl 01 view if one followl I rule not out of prudence or 
habit but ~a .... one believ ... thai t"," rule itself provide ...... son 
for doing what lhe rule says, as rvidenced by t"," fact thai ""'" be-



l~ ... thai failuno 10 conform to the rule ill .... ason to aiticiu • 
nonconforminll actor.u 

Second. Hart arguoed that if mod~ legaI.ystems a ... buill oot of 
rules. not commands. then Iepl positivism mUlit ecplaln how dif· 
~t rules an' creo~ changftl, and idfttlifN!<l. Hart bulIt on the 
insight that law both limits and npands libmy and .rped that 
",In that limit liberty .... - primary- ruIn. whetus rules thai cooler 
powers .... -ll:<Hodary" ruin. Llll\lm: In! three typ8 of I!::ood.uy 

rules. ll\Im: • .., rules that coofer the ~ to change primary rules. 
Hart includ... in this ca~Of)' the rulft of ~.lltion and the powers 
of private tow making (-the making of willi. ronlracts. tI1!nsm-- 01 
ptoptrty ... ")." ll\Im: a ... rules that coofer the ~ to adjudicate 
primary rules. These rulft ~ whetlwr "a primary rule has 
beI1l broken. -" But the mosl imporWlt typr 01 K :x>'ld"y rule is the 
"rule 01 Let"l9Ution. - This rule sets oot the conditions thai must be 
... tisfi~ by. r.orm if il is torounl as. primary rule." 

Third. Hart argu<!d that if law is bued on citizens' adoptins the 
inlnnal point of view towud the prim.ry and le:tIf"IdlIry rute. of 
tlwir rommunity. the law is the rules ldually in fofa a t a given 
timoe, and not lhe will of a penon or group of people. 0bvi0uaIy the 
I! ::ooodary ruletltlal ronfer power to d\an~ IIowl ~certlin 
persons .s Ott\Ipying legislative offic .... and the K=ldary rules 
thai confer power 10 adjudicate ~ rertain persons aI ott\I. 

pying judiciJ,l offices, but in neither UK is the law the will 0I1lw 
people occupying thcr6e of~ ewn though the wills of thole offi· 
a'1"5 certainly affect the opention of the law." 

HMt's three modifications of Austin'. command tIwory led natu· 
ra lLy to hitllIO(ial rule tIwory. A IIOCiaI rut.. is "a ronVel~"t IIOCiaJ 
practiCI:' and a WrN critical or ..,f\ective a ttitude towards thai 
practiCl:'. -If ~ rule of IKOSnition is a .~orlVe'"llfllt social pt1<:tict 
.bout which !.gal officiallm ..... n:fI«tive or critial attitude. In 
other word., it is. oocial rule. Thus. Hart's refoi", ... lation of the 
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positivist test for Law tq)1ac:ed the conunand theory with the lOCial 
rule theory. Howewr, we IIhould note that Hut'. rejz:ti.:>n of AuRin 
left intact the ~.bility thesis and tM III'>Urr8 thKis. Dworkin 
felt tNt Hart had fili led to I<Idress IhI> ~ p",blc", with pD5i
tivism. Dworkin argued that tM ,*"tion of tM rommand theory 
rould not live positivism. bzc,ause IUrt's continued rommitment 
10 IhI> ...,ar.bility tMsis and IhI> IOl1Kft thesis reno:ierM his entire 
t'-><y unooccq>\able. Dworkin look OM of H.rt's main adtN!v .. 
menlS - tq)1acins commands with rules -.nd turned it ASliNt 
Hart by arguing that the "moxlel of rules" was i.ncoNisu-nt with 
how judges view adjudication in modem society. 

Dworlin', . rgument had fwr parts. First. he ollR rved that 
wt..n judges decidE C158, they invoke principles and not jWII rules. 
A principle ;, diff:rmt from • rule in that r\lIes ~.ppIied in l1li "all 
or nothing fashion." whereas principles have "weight." Froot tru. 
Dworkin concluded that whereas v.lid legal rules annoI conf\ict in 
• legal systzm, valid principletl CIIII c:onflid. and they often do." 
Snolld, Dworkin arguNI that Halt'. ruI: of lKOghition cannot 1ftC

ognize principletl. Ac-cording 10 Hart. the ",It of recognition RI out 
lhe validity conditiON for. ~I .,..ftm'. primary ",/u. Dworkin 
.rgued that H.rt'. use of • rettricti"E krm like ",Ie. (u oppo:leod to 
nJe. .nd prillCipie. 01" jWII _l Wit 1"10 ..:eidEnt. "Validity Is 1III.tl 
or nothing concept, appropNte for rules, but iKotW5tenl with a 
principle'. dm-..ion of wzi&ht.""" lIaause tM rul: of recognition 
sets out conditions of wlidily, Dworkin mncludzd thai zvzn if Hut 
had b:m tzmptzd 10 expand tM lCopz of IhI> ruI: of tKogtUtion 10 
includE principles, he would not N\lf been able 10 do 110. 

Third, Dworkin argued that Hart wu wrong 10 zndorR IhI> 
separabi.Hty thesis. Dworkin dMw this conclusion by thowing that 
IO<J\£ of 1hz principln which Hart had i~ wl!fe neceuarily 
mor.1 principles. How rould Dworkin mOVE from tM claim that 
Law includEll "principlzs .nd rules" 10 the rondU!lion that Law mU!ll. 
include moral principles? A. WE N w in ChaplEr 6, Dworkin has 
• v .. ry particuLar view of . djudic.tion. The point of "Law" is that 
it provides. "general ' or "IdzqUlt:" justifiaotion for 1hz "zxt'ICisz 
of COI!,dVE powE1 by 1hz l~tE."lI Only , pofiool morality that 
reflzcts "principles of justice. f.irnzss. and procedural dUE pro-

.. s.. _ l)woftln, Totiot Jtit'W So. lowly" ('9'171 ~ TItS). 
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cessH can provide tha I justification.%! Hence, for Dworkin. the prin
ciples of political morality invoked by judges .... '" a«orded Ihula
twoflaw.""2I 

Fourth. and finally, Dworkin argued tNl Han wn wrong 10 c0n

cLude thai judges exertised dis<.nti=.)1 Dworlrin .!IIIumed !luI 
Han'. argument for judicial dlKretion was a COfI5I!qlH1'OCe of Hart's 
commitment 10 the modeL of rules." Acrording to Dworkin, ·,'"Su· 
ments of principle justify • politictl dKision by showing that the 
decilion ,espeLli or RC\U"e5 KIfi\e group or individual righl . H.., 
DworiUn's use of the word HrightH in his Nrly tMory hlod ... double 
meaning. F"U"St. it ltlggestM a connection with the arsumenl made 
just prior 10 this one - WI l"8al decisions based on principle well' 
hued on monolity. ~, Dworkin explicitly argued tNt beclIUM' 
legal prinripln "-=edH poIitial righlJ, in every cue w ......... III!
gal principle ill al stake (which means every CUf') one of the two 
sides hloll "rightH to win.'Ii' Judges, it turns out, roever hlove dille ..... 
lion beclIuse in filct the law is. HseamleMH web of principle: Every 
legal ruleill actually underwritten by legal principle; hence, the law 
nev .... has SIP' and never rwu out" 

As Hart noted in his Pcetscript to the 5I:'COtkl edition of Tht Con· 
up! of Lnu, he nev .... intended to suggest in '<JIfi' Wt the Low ron-
sistM only of rul .... or that the rule of r«Ognitioo could not provide 
validity conditions for principl8.Zt Nonetheless, Dworkin'. critique 
of turt's HmodeL of ru ..... H seemed, for. while, 10 J>I15e a p<IW1!I"ful 
rebuttal of positivism and provided another IN.'IOf1 for lawyers to 
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Uiu the funo:Wntont.tJ rights td>ooI Rriously. The ddu'l! of Hm 
-saiNt Dworkin', .,Ud< marbd the bq:itInins of the Jut ItaV in 
the d(oyeloptntnt of ~ Legal I'oaitivilm.llefwem '972 and '917, 
a numbto- of .nides IppeIlftd which made the fundammtal point 
that noIhins tNt Hatt had writtm ocIuded principia from the 

. . the a.w. ' 

tNtt aI
~ ill I "'skll between noles princ:ipln.. 
in no way enwt. tNtt the nole of recognition mull be.ban

~. it.u. arzued that ~ ill no IWC! E' ... y i"NFionIhIp between 
the lmount 01 d.bo;;.etk ... pt!Emt In. Iepl.ytlem and the.btmoe 
or p. tr<:'I! 01 rulft: A ~L .y.tern may Iv~ I rv.Ie that li.Fnits dis
crmon. w .... another Iep.L . yalem. may ha~ a principle tNtE con
~ and t'Mes dilcretion.- Furtlwnnote, argued Rn, tIwft ill no 
fU50II to believe tNtt the rule of EKOp J Iion fannot Id out validity 
conditioN ~. ptinciple.:JI Prlndplel may be macMd in • ronstilu
lion or ltat\i~, or recogni.-I becawe they enjoy. requisite ckgFft 
of inslitutional tuppon, " in the<."OlNTlOl1 law.'" NolIIins .bou, the 
mlu ..... of a principle .Iv, d~lngulah I, IogkrtUy from • rule makes 
principles immune from ntid •• ion undn- a iI\IfIn- rule of 'KogtU
lion. ,,""""'Lng 10 Mal, Dworkin', _L argummt with Hart is not 

thal.he rule of lKosnltlon aN"iOl raognlu principles in the Ame 
way that it n=gnius rules, but tNt. the criterion of IepLity upon 
wltidl the rv.Ie 01 'Kognltion relies CIMOI ~en Mleq"'tely "plain 
how noles Ire 'Kognaed. According 10 Dworkin. · lnslitutioNtl 
.... pport·w inadequate to n;labJiJh the v.Jidityoi. rule or • princi-
ple. But then. ~ Dworkin', ENI aimply tNt. , , 
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tPrTninacy in a l~al'Y"tftJL UU Raz, Lyons notlPd tNt juot uU
is no '"""" to a .. um~ that a "system of hoord and fut ruln" rould 
not "yield cWtermlnan> amwen to .U questioN that aria \If\der 
them," there is no ,,"!lOll to assume thoot IegII principles na: 'fily 
elimirnlte judicial diKTetion.)O Lyons noted that Dworkin', !'ell ar
gument could not hoov~ been that the model of rules II false beciUle 
it p,ecommitl the positivist to the view Wt judge. .lw.y, hive dis
C'n'tion, but . ither that the model of rule iI faIR simply beclU5e 
the rule of ~ition Cinnol include le-gll prinriplalS A.a:ording 
to Dworkin, • rule of recognition (;;annat condition legality upon 
• te5t of "content" IS oppc ltd to "pedigrt't!." A«'Otding to LyOOl, 
Dworkin'. rea50nS for believing this DUly ha.,.. been based on the 
way H.rt de&cribed the rule of leoogtUOOn, or it may have been 
baHd on Dworkin', ... umption that, if. rWeop'ut8 in.n ".Il or 
nothing fashion: it must provide a test that an be conclusively 
sati.foiPd, '5 oppowd to a tnt that may be satis~ by pmiol 
"w"'~l 0)0 Becauso. monol principles ronditionlegality on the buis 
of conformity with their nonnative content, they cannot be part 
of the rule of IKOgilition; but rules, wttidl rondition legality upon 
the satisfaction of mlpioical mtma, may be part of the rule of 
IKognition. Lyons .~ that nothing in Hart's theory of the rule 
01 recogloitioo NY' w t legIlity must be condItioned on pedigree 
alone. All the po6itivist must .-y is that the etilteoc:e of the rule 
01 recognition is determined by the social lid 01 official pTIC+ 
tice, not that the content of the rule of recognition must lUll iet ibelf 
"10 criteria that thems.el"es incorpon.te such s.ociIl facti .bout K<

orpted practices."" ~fort' the rule of IKognition an indude Ie
gal principle. 

Pkilip Soper, in Ugifl TIttory smd Iitt Oblip''''' of. Jwlgt: TIlt 
H.rI/Dwortilt Dispwlr, a>gUftl thoot Dworkin was wmns to thlnk that 
just becauso. the cont'"'" of a principle cannot be - listed exha .... 
lively· (like the content 01, rule) the rule of recognition annot in
clude principl.".. Soper noted that Dworkin was risht to point out 
that lhere i. a diff""""", ~ween rul.". and principles: ", .tandard 
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Is a ru~, howevft" v~ if it embrillCel • limi~ nnr of principles 
~nd poIicioes that In' tHlM to be adl'liorly me.-anL'" SuI, like Raz 
and Lyons, Soper ars-d that this d iffem\C'll! betw~ princip18 
and t\l1e5 w .. ',,£In'ant to Dworkin' , argument .pinst HIIrt. 
Dworkin look the fldt .... t pril'>Ciples "art 100 conll'OVft"lial. nul'nft"-
0111, and dunging" 10 bec~ptured under. "",Ie teJt as proof tluil 
!he t\I~ of r«agnilion cou ld not include prinC'ip ........ Bul," Sopel .".-1, il iI not obvious wh y the fact thai positivkm'. "mastft" 
t~t " cannot IdlMlify in adv~~ or com prehensively, .n the I.ws 
"I • Ioogal .y.tem provn that posit;v;,m'. master tat i, imro-i
bit!. Sopel luggested INoI th.e ... al re.KIn why Dworkin fel t that 
the rule of . t<'OjjIIition """lei not aopture certlin Ifsal &I.twbrds 
(whedler t\l1e5 or principles) is not I","tthey.re ccntroYft"SiaL nu
aot ......... or c"'""8in8 bul thatlhey.re Intapable, in tNof)', of n'ft 

being valid.io~ by leMa .... to. social rule. A«ordlnfl to Dworkin, 
th.e ilUndards that "bind judge" . re W ... ,enUy normati ... In that 
lhe duty to f'K'O&'Uu rights (what DworkIn oripnauy taLied the 
"doc1rini! of political ~bility") iI bawd not upon t"$i!lm or 
prarna. but on mor.lity," Dworltin' •• "unwnl WAl, d.",eIono, that 
HIort was wmns not bee ....... he said thaI the rule of ,eropition In-
d uded only rules, bul lhal he WIS WTOn8 Ilea ...... It tu ..... oul that 
lhe rule 01 ,ecognition conuin& only prindp ...... Soper" .n5wft" to 
Dwo rkin'. argument was • litUe diffemlt from eil ..... r Itu'. or 
LyON" , Ralher than d.lft><! I ..... complolibiUty 01 kogal principles 
and sod .. 1 fld.or du,llenge I ..... d..im!hll Ieg.l principl" could not 
ha ... mural content. Soper q~ Dworkin', . trict dichotomy 
between moral and IIClCUI content. A«arding to Soper the "oblip
lions of the judge" are buM on Miller CUStom nor mor. lity bul on 
. " ..... LqloJ . principles that simply . re part of "the ow""pt of ' notio
nality' or 'judgi"8'" in the ....... way thai the ruin for ",ope' Icien
lifi.c induction are part 01 the COi"'""P1 of r.lioNolity in .clt . ....... So 
.wn il Dworkin was roo .«1 Withe ru~ of ' ec""Jtlon cannot ~ 
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legality onllOCUlI fa<;! aJonoo, he SIiIL did """ prov~ that l~l princI
ples must condition Iegiolity on morality. 

7 .). NON I NCOR I'O RATlO!'![SN 

The lint group of ~ 10 Dworkin agreed on two things: Posi
tivism wa. not committed 10 the model of ru\e$ and positivism wu 
committed to the rule ot_ognition. Thi5 ag......-.mt COiocaled an 
important ambiguity. When Ru (laimed that "legal principles may 
be valid in precisely the Nome way ruLes a ... ," he InNnt 10 limit Itsal 
principles to lho6e principles that.liU lPgal ruin, could be validaled 
by thrirpedig~. BtaUR, for Raz, this ~ 10 include,1I the!e
gal principles he felt Hart'l theory ~ to add~, in hi5 ~ hi5 
IElponBe wu a complete ...oolttl to Dworkin. Lyons and SopEr, on 
the othPr hand. me.mt sometJtin& "ff)' diffaalt when they argued 
lhat the rule of .erogrtition can include principles as wdl as ru1es. 
n...y InNn! that • rule of .ecognition can include morel principle in 
the .",nd .. d. that s.et out the conditions 01 ~lity. For Raz,. any dif
ferences there might be betweon l~al ruin and l~o.l principles were 
root very interesting. becaUR both are social otanciardl tNt can be 
identified by their pedigree." For lyons and SoJ-, any difff:rEncft 
there might be between lPgal rules and l~l principlel wlft """ vef)' 
inlt'lwting. becaUR the rule of Ift:tlSIIition can include. lest that 
conditions legality on,.;ther the pedigree or morality. Between these 
two groups of J'O$ilivist$ there wi. a deep divide - not (WI!!" whether 
the rule of ~ition could includ~ principles II well., rules but 
over whether the rulE 01 l"KOSl"Iition could make morillity I COIlCl(
lion ofiPgllity. Raz'. v;ow would rome to be idmtified with """in
rorporllionism. and lyons'sand Soper's with incorpoutiooism. 

Raz'. version of nonir.corpot.tionism is based on hi5 inlftpR'l.
lion of "5O\.ln:es thesis": "A jurisprudentia l theory is .cr-eptabl~ only 
if its lestl /or identifying the contenl otlhe law and determining its 
existence drpend exdu5ively on facts of human behavior c.~b1c of 
being d wcribed in v.l.-natlr.l tt.rms and applied withoul tftOrt 
to marll argumenl. ". , Notice that lhe " tests" 10 which Raz tef.-•• ed 
may include either rules or principles: all that INIttl!l"S is that the 
.... ti.faction of COf\ditions of which are s.et 01.11 by the tests cannot dP
pend on mor.l.rgument. lhI.l i5 not 10 "'y, Raz stu pd, thaI l"Sai 
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nonns may not also ~ moral norms: «moral view I ,. , lOIn) become 
JOciaIIV)f'ln$ in the community" . no lpositivistllvls ~ dmlftl 
tNt some JOCiII notmS Ciln ~ ~l nonru as W!U. -.. Tho: noninror
porjtionist simply dm\antb tNt then must ~ a oociaI fact n,.. . j.. 

jted with the mOB! norm that ... tisf_ the crilftio oIl!g;olity in the 
Me of recognition." 

Ru had two arguments for the 5OUJ"CeI !hoY. "I"M fim is a fww;:
tionIl ugum.ent. in that Ru thousht that the IOUI"lft I'- z'i- CIIptwe. 
truth about how law func.1ioN in everyday life.. According to Kaz, "the 
50UtCeI oI.Jaw In! tl1I*! f_ by virtu.. 01 whim it is valid and which 
identity its content." .. ThiI an include both formal and informal 
KIUtCeS, tmging fnlm ACII 01 Parliunmt to intapldi .... materials Jibo 
tmltiss and CUllom. But the allp/ .... it is on the word}id. A ~ 
must ~ ~ tNt can ~ valida~ without reIOft to II'Io(n] Mg\t" 
mmI. What would ~ the IUSOfI f<x tm.? According to Ru. if the 
function oIlaw is to facilitooh': "various ~ttetrlll of ~, co-op. 
ajtlon. and ro--ordination" in todety, llotn law must "[provide] pub
licly a~bLe way. 01 sW~ t.m.ovior and rq;ulooting " reets ol 
socW life,"C Tho: "publicly ucmainooble" .undanb unnot ~ hued 
on moraUty bee". then elICh subject would justify "non-ronfonnity 
by d>aIIensing the justification 01 thestandlrd,-. Ru noted that Hart 
-"""", than anyone" ernphasiud this point -.fter au, the Il1OY1! from 
Austin's ronun.and theory to the sociI.l rul! theory PftSUPP" PM tNt 
the law (,In ~ identified wilhout even the aid ol, lOVereign" true.t,1I 

In orda to illustrate theargument from function, Ra.r. offelcd the 
image of I 'Y"1em in whkh the courts arenotbound by any n.oJesor 
p.-.ndents. Although not pe mi!ted to decid! in an arbitrary fash· 
ion, t'- judgt'5 In! mtitled to "mau that decision which S«ftU 

best to them in the cin:umstlliOCH. - " Raz arwuN that we would not 
n!<:OgI\iu this as a I!g;ol systnn. becaUH t'VftJ' !!gal sY"1em must 
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lulYe Jimjts; a 1esa!5y5tem oIat.olute discretion is ~b\@ 
to .... 51 Ru I'O!)(t dft'W • ~ Mtwll'ftl our .... istance to lhe 
>dea of absolute judicial di!ocntion and the ...... rca thesis: "If the 
routII do not IuIve absolute discmion to ad on W~ft' !IIandan:! 
_InS to them best. this CIIl only be becaux they a~ bound 10 fol
low some standartU ttItrI if tMy dI3 IlOl trgard In /U 1In1 .... Accord
Ing to Ru, the only way to guide diJoetion is 10 m!lurt! tNI;1 is 
fleVn based upon the Interpretation of Il'IollRl prindp~. 

Ru', secood argument is bUfd on his claim that the blw must be 
capable ol bearins practical au thority. Raz ~ thai there _y be 
I'I.'UON uruel.lted to the law', Clpilcity to hRr IUthority which pro
due<! the corosequmce thlt I given lesa!system in fact !Kks author
ity. But if the blw can bear authority, then it must by nee. ' ity n
hibi! the fe;oturn of a practical authority. A practical luthority 
"mediate(s] betwten people and the right T950N whldi apply to 
them.. so that the authority judges and pronouno.:es what they ought 
to do acrording to right reason,"" Raz called this "the seNiti' c0n

ception of IUlhority."Two additional fealWft flow from the serv~ 
ro .. ::eption of authority. We an Issume thai the reuoru upon 
whidl the authority but' its directives Ire the ~ as the sort 01 
reuons tNl the ... bjubi ol the authority them~ves consider rele
vant to !Kllving the dispute.t hand." Yet the T9sort thlt the author
ity gives f(ll" action 10 its subjects preempts and dispJacn. the origi· 
!Ill] rN5OfI5 the l ub;ects had for action: "lTlhe mediating role of 
authority cannot be arried out if its subjects do not guide their ac
tiON by ibi instru<:tioN instead of by the T950f\5 on wlUch!My Ire 
lOW Ed to depend. "5lI Accotding to Raz, the futures of a practic;a] 
authority pl~ ronatrainls on the rule 01 ~tion that in tum 
enWb the!lOUJ'Cftl thesis. 

The sources thesis is enWled by the se~ conception of author
ity beaux the tubjects ollUthority wiD r......t an objutive, ~ 
trovenial devin! to a\@rt tMm to the substaoce of the authority's 
outcome. If, in order to ol;.ey the authority, the ,u~ had to d.-
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pend on tho:- IIOrts of 195Ofl5 thlot they hlKI uked tho:- authority to 
ch.o:>o5e 1mOflg. the whole point of ha~ine; An authority would be 
100t. The authority'. dfcision - is IO!f'Vi,cuble only if it Gin boo identi
fied by mNN other thlon tho:- consldrnlions the wrighllnd of out
romr of which it was mNnt to Mllle.-5o Lrgalauthority is RI"Vke
able if il is reflected in IIOUJ"Cft thlt requin -little mont than 
knowledge of English (includine; 1echnica11egal EngIish)- lIUdIu 
Jegisl.lIion, judicill decisions, and custom." Like the functional 1,
gumenl di5cu5&ed previously, the '.gum""'l from authority II
IUron thai any morall&nguar introduced inlo tho:- ru1e of ,ecDgiu
lion makes its conditions of legality use_Iy lUbjectiW and 
Jnhetently indetenninale. 

Nonincorpon tionilm tu.s been applied ~igorously to Amman 
law by Frederick Schaue" I say this even though Schauer has bHn 
cuefullO distinguioh ~lf £rom RaL Schaueradmitted thai he;" 
sympathetic 10 R.u but iNi5ted that now~ in his wrilinll" has he 
ev~ adopted tho:- ro-ition that as a ronceptual maller, noninrorpo
,alionism is true "in ."y rommuruty: IS oppc I !d to just the United 
St.It,.. and "most other modem rommunitin.""" [will argue Ih,u 
there.ne 110 many .fflnitin beIw~ Schauer 's and Raz'. argummts 
lhat it malcft ~ ('Ilealt for the pIIIP'S!S oIlhis book) 10 com
pane tho:- rommon Moturoes of their nonincorporationi$m with the 
arguments of tho:- inrorporatiortists. Furthermone, ev"", wwJer 
Schauer ', own cavnl, it ~ fair to link him with RlL 1Io!ooU5l' 
many inrorporationists think that the UnitN Stales hal a ru1e of 
tecognition that incorporales monolity, Schauer', claim that !Iv 
Amforican ~ of .-.cognition is nonincorporationist IUggests that 
he has a picture of positivism very SimilAr 10 Ru's." 

Acwrding to Scluouer, the1e is • cloK affinily between positivism 
and "rule-ba5ed decisionmalting." IJke Rlz, Schauer did not think 
thlot theno is any important dilfe,t"u, between ru\es and pl"indpl,... 
For Schauer, tho:- important distinction in practical _....ung is M
tw~ "particularism" and decision making by "entrenched gme .... 
alization." Acrording to Schauer. every rule is In attempt to genet-

• 



aliu about whal ~Ie OUghlto do in tlw fulure undercertllin dr
C\Ul'I5W>cft in mer to achieve !IOft\e desired stlte of . ffairt.. 
Sd\olIuer eall..t the . tate of affw, thai t/wo rule is d~ to achieve 
the ruJ,e's jmtificltion.*' 1I«IU5e it is Impossible ever 10 frame a pre
ICriptive generalWltim that will fit perfectly the ends !hit il wu 
designed 10 adtieve. evft)' rule. no mIItter how .... gue or Clpftl
endll!d it iI. will be ~ther under- or ovl!rindusive malive 10 its 
purpcae or justificalion.il is lmportanlto see that thl. feature- the 
ineliminllble glIP betw~ a ptesc:iptive ~alization Ind ita justi
fication - is 1 feature of aU nonns. resl~ of ... hethe.- they are 
alled rules or principls." 

lberefor... ~ to Schauer. every rule has the poImtlalto 
fall short of ib justification. and eventually all rules do. Someone 
mgllged in practial reuoning a n telpond to this fact in one of two 
WIYS. One choice is to rt"Vise the conteJIt of the rule every time one 
discovers that it has fallen out of step with ilS justification. Sd\olIuer 
eallll!d thiI approach particularism. Particularism treflta norms M 
~ruJes 01 thumb." A rule 01 thumb is not a rule al aU. bKa ..... it is 
ronlinUOU$ly ..wtu.ble and is therefore a lways "defeuible in the 
RrVice of lib] generating justifications."" Under the second ap
proach.. the rules aN treated M if they weretTtlrmclotri. When a rule 
is ...,trenched. a dl'dsion maker may not reformulate !hit rule even 
if he or the know. that applying the rule will produce the "'wrong' 
result ... from the petspectlve of tlw justific.tion undergirding 
the ... rule."101 Every rule or principle. if it Nos the qualities of a 
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_real NI~. - musI, by ddinition, rof'\SU'ain Iho6e to whorn il has been 
addld.ed. M Schatwr argued. "iN ~buro.ce o f «mtin....,... mal
lubilily , , . is lhe feature that is both I MCfSSllry and sufficient c0n

dition to<' the exercise ot..w.-b.as.ed ~i.orun;ookin.g.'''1lwnrl'~, 
every Nle of '«OgTIition. if il is reaUy I Nit., mU5t constrain its sub
jects from revising it in li~t of their dixovery that it fails 10 adlieve 
its pu.pc !e 0<' justification. Schauer did not daim thai every Ws"1 
system must be mlindy rule-b.os.ed.. Whilt. he SU"ested that sudl. 
leglls)'!item might be posi!iibJo., he thought that it would be unal
tractive,'" Different d""ision-making systems will have diffeh"il' ~ 
gIftS of ruJel'le5S, depending on what g.,.Js 0<' aims tJv .)'Stem·s 
designers have in mind. Schauer's poinl was that tJv idN ot ft'I. 
trenc:lunenl i. a necesu.ry INture ot a 1"811 rule ... 

Despite Schauer's s tatements that he did not Winl 10 erHer into 
the deb.ate belw .... n inroq>Orationism and nonincorpo<ationi..." he 
was cer"in lhal only noninrorpotationism has any COtlJ\I!<:tion with 
hi. accout\t of Nle-b.ooed dec:iMon "",king." Lib Raz, Schau .... be-

.... k« .... "p08 _-0 ",Ie wi.""", J"""J Me "'" ..... M<._ ... J;o:I. .... _ 
_ _ ..... ap'"'" 01 .. 0:1 " " NO')' " . . __ It&z. A.t<udioo& 10 sa.. ...... ~ 
'oIIodIO IEt ....... thooIO,...,.,con_ I 1 .. ,k>ot>tondrooMO.",lddl" 
(Sd .. ~ allod thio Mood- . ' ' .. ry ~o"'). SOO SdM ..... II.Ito. 01 ,...._ 
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~ th.at ~any ven.ion 01 positivism" mml..:1opt tt.o ~!t
iii." UU Ra:r.. he thought thlot incorpontionism wou.ld en"(>

neousIy allow the rule 01 TI!COgflition to inducW a rule that pw 
completf d~ 10 a law applier. AfICOI"dinS 10 SeNuer,. rule of 
laognition thai did not ~dnn.on::a~ JaJ community'l Law from ib 
mor"lity~ would be no diffEIE .. t from a 'rule' thatNid take"u Law 
the lid hoc dm.iono of ~~."" SeN...,.., like Ra:r.. thought that 
• ~llystem in which motal norms wtno incOi potlt«llnlO rule of 
lecoS"lition is really I system of p<m di5rn:tion. 

SeN...,..'. reIIOfI5 for le;! . ling incOipot ationism Ire alightly dif
fflent from Ru'l. Unliu Raz, SeN...,.. did not directly rej!:t the 
idu that the rule of recognition can ronditlon Ifg.tJ.ity upon I -' 
norm. Schauer's .rgUme"lt was limply thai ut"lde- incOipot.tlon
ism. the rule of recognition will be ~rtkuLaristic. IAgllI"UICIIIins 
mmt be a form of entm"lC/wd dfcision making beca~.legal ded
........ maker "constrained to tab IIcrOUi\t of only a limited let of 
ruIft Jwill] on ottlSion make dfcisioM other than ~ tNt she 
WOiJId haw made Wft"t! ohe not so ratrided."'" Sct.....,.. argued that 
where the test fm law relies -I!V"" in ~rt - on tnOnIlity, decision 
m.aking an.not be restricted to an ...,tmlChed let of norms but will 
be ~rticuLaristic be<:.~ the dfcision maker will revix his Of her 
decis.ion in light of the jmtifiaotion Of purpc Ie 01 the Ieg.tl system. 
Decision m.aking bue.:! on moral nomu WOiJId have 10 allow ~rtic
uLlrism beai~ the appliClltion of motal norms demands the IppIi' 
cation and balancing of "the full anay of " .ociely's motJi, ooclar, 
and political principles."tl Incorporationism. would allow d«iaion 
malting on an ~all things ronsidered~ b.>.is, hence it would ""vision 
• leg.l l y5lem without rule based decisiort making.'" 

"""oMing to Schauer, the only way to avoid the trap of puticu
larum is to limit legal ~ion malting to "pedigreed" norms: 
~ Both the idn of a rule and the idn of posiliviJm ua limited let of 
norTT\I entall some extensional diverg<:'nc"O' between the wi of result. 
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indicated by a !let of pedigrenble rulft" and the _ t oflOC~s 
norms!' Sd.auer,lib Ru, b.linred thot I.ga.l rules must b. identifi
.ble by their pedigrft, rw;>t their mot"al contmt. What &u aJled the 
~ thesis. Sd.auer aolled thor "limit«! do!n.in thesis": thot the 
rule of lewgnition conu.ins a RI of "limit«! and pedlgtcNble let of 
norms" thot is distinct and IC'piUlItc from "Ihe nonpedigiccd!let of 
nonns then ..:«pted within a 1Ociety ..... 

We can now .um up Ihe similarities between &u', and 5cNuer'. 
argumentllor noninctlipoiationism. For 5cNuer,. dKiIion maker 
who ~ftl1ed bKlr. to iN' justification of. norm wouJd not bit t ..... t
ins the norm 1iJr.f:. n.ale. This p.oraUcls &u'. argument that .. deci
sion maker who refo:rred bKlr. 10 the ~t noasons upon 
which. judgment was based. would not be It9ting the judgme>t., 
authoritative." Sd.auer '. account of nde bned dec:jcion making 
IOtU'Ids jusl lib Ru'. P"Chlption thoesiI..l'I Furthermoft, bom 
Schauer and Raz argued that their conceptual acoount of IiIw is a l
tractive Meause tach p.ointllaw in .. more mo:Itlt Of a.e\f-effKin& 
light tN.n incorporationism. Accol"dinJ to Raz. his argumenl tNt Ie
gIIll9SON plKmpt the other fiBt-otdcr l'U1ON for action "does 
no( "'P' ' the immenoe pow.,..of authorities .. . Ir)il\h.er it ~ 
their limited role. "17 This is because all. I.ga.l.uthotity dotll is "re
flect deptndent reasons in sl tuations where lhey are better placed. to 
do 50 . ...,. Sd.a ...... argued. that rules • ........ C the ClOuse of dKisional Of 

~rsonal moo:iesty ... lbK:;ousel ruin can cause the individual dKi-
sionmalr.er to submr .... her own judgment of what the best IftUlt 
ought to bit .nd of who ought to malr.e that detenniNotion....,. 
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ScNuer argued tNt this conception of legil positivism uks the l,w 
. ppl;1!!" to adopt. form of Mrole mor,lityM in which he Or aM Md08 
not engage in IOIlle (onU) of w moral reasoning tN, would been
gagN in by the bnt aII-~ mar,l _ not ron
,trlined by the reponsibilitin of role ..... Role moruty has tJ\IIny 
sodal adV.n tagK, and Mif one denin II-g,l poIitiviilln, then one 
mUll deny role monlity,MIl Ru mlde a similar argumenl when he 
6pllined how In undentind nortnItive statements millde from ", 
~ point of view."a R.o.z pointN out tNt it is qui~ possible tNt 
pMpk! "make nonnative ItatMIb'1s from a point of ~ whld! 
they do not Me r ·"riIy adopt,"" A mUI fatl!r could lell. veget.1'
lin about I dish tNt contained ITIl'ilI Myou should not NI thilt dish" 
withoul believing tNl ~ vegetarian molly has a lNlMJn 10 ~frain 
from eating the dish, Uke Schauer's l~ Klor who mbmerges 
1m or her p..dgmenl, Ru'. meil ealer, by adopting vpgrtirianism 
IS an authoritative norm. Kt5 modesUy even as he or she is5tte$ -. 

The argumenl from "modi.oslyM MIps UI understand who a~ the 
subjeeb of ~ rule of recogilition in nooinrorporationism. A5 both 
Ru and ScNuer noted. l~ systems typically have norrn-<mlting 
and norrn-applying: instilUtiom." Of course, the d.n..,e'Ke between 
these two "institutioN" is functional. not physical; !OO'Immll!l the 
... me J>I!r3OI' can apply the law as well as create it. as when a judge 
foUows pn!l'l!denl in one Ci.W and eJ<I'l rilP$ diJcn>tion in anotnet. 
The fOCUll of the ~ u-;" or the limitN domain th.eoty is the 
law ... pplying institution: "Of 1.ega1 systems it can be ... id tNoI every 
KI by a public offici.ol whic:b is the perfomunce of a duty or an ex
erci5e of. ~tive pawl!!" isgenersl1y regarded .salaw-.ppl"mg 
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act.~ Both R.o.zand srn.. __ d~ the full ranpof !row .... pplying 
actors a, the propo:'r s',Lject of Ihe rul~ oll'fC08T\ltion - polkt:o offi
~, ~~ ~~tativleS, bure.oU01l\:s, and finIoUy judges." Of 
..... Ius~ !lei of L-ow app~ R.o.z ~ the L-ow ~ 
from "primMy" !row .... pplying orprI'. A !row-uorring institution 
nw.~ly brings aboo.lt the 51a~ of aftain d~ by the appliao· 
tion of the !row (such as the Rizing of a tu$pKI or the til'" 01 prop
~rty to pay oIf a debt).- A primary L-ow .... pplyms organ ~is con
" .11t'd with the authoritative ~tion of nomuotive , ituations 
in accordance with p.--xisting norm&. - A typic.1 eump'" of this 
sort of organ is • court, althou~ ... ~ nolft!. ott- public offICials 
can.. to varying dl!gnoe, J>DII8I!SS primary l.w .... pplying powft. N 
Raz potnlM out, primary !row I pplimo ~ vft)' sPft'l.1 kinW of . u
thorities. By defu'lition. bK.usethey arupplying the L-o w, they must 
be treating the !row as an authority - that ;" .. a plftlJ\ptive IUKlf\ 

for their action (thoeirjudgment). But they I~ not applying the Ilw 
to themsoelves; they I~ applyms it to others. Even 100, the primary 
Law appliftS 11'11' still IUt;ect to luthority; they .~ not authoritileS 
t~va.· The~foIlo, the primary I.o.w .... pplyinr; DfP"I mWit ~ 
sud the rule of ra:ognitlDn IS a pt'ftmptiv~ reason or an en
trmclwd ~.liution.· Othetwite, the I.o.w could be nothinr; 
mOl"O' thMI the d isCietio<l of the jud~, whlch would mean a com
plete collapse of the L-ow-making .nd !row .... pplying functions. To 
avoid this roIlopse, the ruW of h,<:D&nition must spuk to the pri . 
mary Ia.w .... pplyingDfP"l through "lOcial facta whic:h can bentab
li.hed without I1'lOl1 to mor.l.rgummt. "tO 

Ru'l and Scha~'1 argUlN'nts for noninrorporltioniJm 11'11' 

romplHnentary halvs of each ath«. Raz'llOUn::ft tlwsis CIIM to 
the conclusion thai the Law must be bu«I on I subset of the norms 
in society (Schauer'slimited domain tlwsis) b«ause the entire WI of 
social norms would include monol hOi It ... A moral n.onn cannot be 
a condition of legality beause it cannot bear p ractical authority. 

,. 
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Xhl.uer 's limited domJ,in thesis ame to ~ concllWon that the t.w 
c,MOt ~ Nsed on 1TIOf,1 norms (Rlz'ssoul'C8 thelia) beaUR the 
.pplic.tion of. monl norm would requ'l't! the ronsid.-r.tion of.U 
soci.l norms in leg.l decision makinS. "A.U things ~- deci
sion making is wholly p.rticul. rilltic, and • wholly pa.rticua.riItIc 
system of dftision making is not rule-NsN. Ru fHred -all things 
considefN" reuoning '-',uw it ""t,Hed mor,l norms; 5challOl'r 
feued moral nornt5 bo..:;auw t~ enWled -.U thing!! considefN" 
.... a!lOllinf;. 

7+ INCOIPOKATIONISJoI 

IncorporaOOnism holds that moral principln may be put of the 
conditions of leg.lity set out in the rule of ~tion. SomethlnS 
like inrorpor.tionism motiv.t.d lyons'.,..."portM to Dworkin.tl In 
198-> Jules CoIem.n offel"1'd • oor slatem"nt of the inrofporItiDnist 
position, and""""" I<)II~ Coleman hal developed his views by Rif.. 
ronsciou5ly rontr.sting hi~1f with RI~ and SchaUft.1': InoorporI
tionism is built out of two d.lma: the "neg.tlve" dI(m tNt thefe II 
no neeem')' t'OIU\eCIion between law and mor, lity, ItId the - posi. 
tI ..... • cI.im thai the authority of the rule of ~tion is. matter of 
sotial convention.t:I In<Iorpor. tionism, \henoforc, clearly denies the 
truth of natural law theory, provides In I('I;'OI,lIII of the authority of 
l.w, ItId provides an ,nalysis of what it II\eIIUI kx IOfI\Cthins to be 
a rule of ~tion. The diffio l£'h"'" between inrotjXlPtionism and 
noninrorpor.tionism i. thai the latl.-r places IftlricliooN on the ron
tent of the rule of rerognition, whctea5 the former does not. em.. 
min off<.ted Iwo ll8""'entJ for why the noninrorporationists ..... 
wrong k> place limil. on the ronl ... t of the rule of .e<:05fution. 

First, CoImIIn .rgued that then! is no I1'ISOn for poIitivism k> no
strict the rule of _"5nition 10 pedigrH stand.arth of leg.lity. Cole
man asked why ~ who .... br.ced the oep.or.bility thesis 
could not endorse. rule of ""OSnition thai .-..Ii«! on nonpedig.-t 
stand,rds, suet. as moral norms." The IIO!piflIbility thesis does not 

.. So. Lyono. I'ri~ Rolf Sonoriouo INdo .. uct. tho u_ .~ ;" !ho 
wly ,.".,.. So. _So ""-. _ PoIq _,_ .... "" ....... ,,_. /'IIOl Q. 
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Nr tltis possibility, beause the separability thesis Sirs only tNt the 
1'Ule of IKognition does not nee m'nly contlin nonprdigitcd stan
dards, no! tNt it rouId neYft contain !hut. R,u'. function.allll'&U
mmt WM Wt it is the job of lI;w to provide lUdily ucertIIiNlble, 
public standards by whictl people could noncontl"OVlmillly know 
their primary duties. U the rule 01 IKognition contained .. contro
versial rondition 01 legality (lib .. monl nann), then It rouId no! 
fulfill its function. Coleman', teSponie to R,u', argument froIn 
function WIIIID cNUenge Raz', picture 01 the rule 01 ~tion" 
function. As noted in O\iIpter 6, CDlemm thought tNt • rule 01 
recognition can Nve a se<rW\tic or epismnic function." Cok-man 
notM tNt H.rt distinguWw:-d betw ...... two typN 01 Ppistemic func
tions: validation M>d identifM:ation. llw rule 01 laognition oerves a 
valid.tion function whm it "enable(sJ ~levant officials tojudgethe 
validity of officUl actiON. -n.e rule of ~tion selVCS an iden
tifying function when it helps otdinaty citizens determine ·which 
of the community's nomu [a~l bindin& on them ...... According to 
Coleman, R.u NsiaUy argued tNt if the rule 01 Itwgllition identi
fies lI;w ac:oording to its content as oppc 1M to its pedi~, then it 
will faU in ito; identilyms function. beause Ha conlent-b.o~ rule of 
rECognition will fail adequately to provide the infonn;otion ordinary 
citizens.-d .... 

Coleman', fiBt argument in ~ was that -rontentful " stan
dards of legality can be identified by their pedisr-- A moral prin
ciple rouId b. inrorporatM into the rule of raognition by the fact 
that it i. dted in the preamble to legislation,. or is cited in judicial 
d«ilionL" But Coleman's lLF"'iSe was no! completely respon
live, beaUS<! the point 01 Raz', argument is no! thlt the rule of 
raognition cannot attempt to incorporate conlentful atandards but 
thli in doing 10, il would fail to ..,rve its identifying function, be
cause the adoption of a conlrnlfui lltindard into the rule of raogni
lion could not guarantee tNt it could b.1.I5ed by an ordinary citizen 
to determine Itis or her legal dutics. Coleman had a ~ to this: 
[I may N the ca ... tNt certain conlentful standards limply are 
shared so broadly that there is 1\0 controvCl'5y an>on& the citiunry 

.. Ho 1\01 ..... od<Iod • third Iwet ..... I!oo ·WN" "')'N:'~« M we will .... tao 
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about how to apply the !IWldan:l.\Ot But this begs the question,. bto
cause it i. dN' that in the aM' of many moral norms, their .ppu.:.. 
tioo j, COOh'OVfflill. Colftnan', realugummt i. thlt the cootro.. 
Ve1'5y among citiuns surrounding the meaning of contentful 
.tand.rdI i. im:Levlnt to the , ...:auful functioning of the rule of 
rewgnJtion. Raz <.nd maybe tun) simply Wi5 wrong about the 
~ of recognition M'TVing an identification function. The rule of 
IKognltion is · fundamenblUy· • validation rule .... The ruJ.. of 
.ewgtUlion is directed towmllegal offiriali, not dtizens. The ruJ.. 
of iKogiUtion does not identify primary dutiel - it is not med to 
identily whm a citizen ought to act or fotbeu from some actiorL 
The ~ of recognition validates the actions of other k-gal offi
cills - for e:ampJ.., it tell. when an ad of Parliament 01' a lower 
court decision is Jaw.\III The legal offICials mUllt _gift, of rour.M!, on 
the identification ",the rule of rewgi"iilion. but thai is not the Nme 
thing as Nymg that the ruJe of recognition hi. an identifying func· 
tion. Nothing thlt h.ln been .. id!OO fa, about the potentiaUy contro.. 
venial nature of rontenlful standards prevl'Tlts ).,gal offirilli from 
using wntentful.tandml. when they v.lidate other legal officia l.' 
actions: "llvot I rule of ' flCogrulion may be controversi.l in ihi in
. tanti.tioruo, however, don not entail that judge dw glft .bout 
whit the rule is. They diNgree, perhaps, only .bout what it re
quires. In that cue they do not diNgree about wJuot the validation 
standard is. only .bout what it v.lidl!t~, ·'''' Coleman concluded 
that because the rule of recognition does not serve an identifying 
function fOl' ~the.-leg:.l officill. or dtiun., Raz'. argument from 
function f.ll,.* 
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Coll'man lIWde a Similar argument against Sch.llOer's argument 
for I"" limited domain th",is. nw. limilfd domain thnil sar-!hat 
"the law must be ooly 3 part of la l rommunily', stock of norms.-III 
As with his argument against Ru's argument from function. Cole
man argued that the limited domain \hmill is not entailed by 1M 
5epi>.abiUty thHi •. Coleman noted Wt Schauer believed thaI t .... 
claim that la w il • social facl ~W1s the pedigree conslraint, and 
Sch." .... beli.ved that tt.... same reuons wt dm.and tt.... pedigree 
constrainl dnnand the limited domain thesis. n.e pedig"", con
straint Slat'" that lhe t",t of legality under the ruho of 1aOS'''tioo 
muSI be a m..llt. of llimple, ur.ronlroversial, and empiricaUy verifi_ 
able f;oCt.*' But as we saw in the p_eding paragraphs, the epil
lemie function of the rule of recognition does not demand lhe "<JrI 

of "epislemic ade<juacy" thaI can be satisfied only by a nonconlml
ful norm. Ail long as the legal officials can identify the rull! of fftD@;

nilion. it is no challenge 10 its epilltemie adequacy that lhen: il dill
agn:emmt ... 10 ill valid instantiations. ... Schauer Ilw:>ughltNot t .... 
set of "hard f;oCts" denoled by the pedigree romlrainl could play 
the roll! of mtrenched generaliz.ationtr in a rul...b.osed s)'Stem of Ie
gal reasoning, '" Bul if. as Coleman showed, \hen> is no reoson 10 
distinguish between conterufu] and nonconlenlful norms 00 lhe ba
sis of epi51ernk adequacy, lhen the limited domain thesill has 10 
stand on i!Sown argummt. Schauer'U'llUlM1\t it simply WI if the 
rule of _ognilion is a rull!, and every rule i. Htensionally diver
gent from SQme Olet of norms !hat would beller promote its purpose, 
t""" the rule of recognition cannot include all of a "community's 
stock of norms""" In other words. the rull! of recognition cannot boo 
particularistic_ Coleman 1lSl<ed why. If legal offICials t ... 1 the validity 
of Law particularistically /to!au~ the critmon of legaUty in tt.... rule 
of 1ecognition requi"", them 10 do so, and the criterion i. "PilIlemi
cally adequate, both the "'f'II.abiliry the$is and the social rule the
ory .'" sa tisfied. There is nothing about posd;vism !hal prolUb;b 
the contingent (,nd 5OmewNot unlikely) cwerlap between the set of 
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hOIms iMntififod by a socmy'. test of WsaLity and that oocidy'l en
ti"'!IeI of norms. 

Second, Colen"n ngllt'd that the Uow's tWm to ~ I practical 
authority does not restrict the rule of recognition to criteria that 
tests only a norm's social ..... =, not its substance or m<Kal 1I'\ft

;ts-"· According to Rn, an authoritative conclusion hu to be .. 
certainable without "'ferena' to the dependent I'NIIOf\$ that the 
authority was ,uppcl~d to consider in drawing it!l conclusion. If a 
judge i. to determine whether a norm against murder is valid law, 
the rule of reoogTIition is supposed to provide a MCond--ordn- """
son for adopting the nonn, even though it illikely that the judge 
would Nve iOdoptfd the norm on the basis ofhis or hH own fint
order, dependent """sons. ColetNln, who WIS sym(NIthetk to 
Ru's acrount 01 authority in law, did not think that incorporation
i5m ~re<J.uire5 uncovering a nonn's underlying justificatory ...... 
sons."111 This is because "'" every moral value in I rule of rec0gni
tion will nKHS.Irily be n!levant to the consider.tions that 
underlie every norm in , legal system. Coleman offered the fol
lowlng "ample: Im. gine a leg.l system WI ratrict!l legllity to 
only thole l.wsthat do not violate ~flimess. · A judge who had to 
dete'lhw the validity of Ilaw that prohibitfd murder would not 
have to "look to the underlying moral ",aOOl'll for having I prohi
bition '8"inst certain inte-ntional killings.~ UI According to Cole
man. the judge would have to test the enactment .g.inst otheT" 
moral values, l uch IS v. lues "'lating to the form and manner of 
""''''tmmt, and other issues of "f.irness," but those v.lues do not 
rel.te to the fin t ..... rder ",.sons the judge might Nve for thinking 
that a law against murder W .. I good thing .11ISo 10 rule of recogni
tion that incorporated a fKIf\5OC;.1 IIO\Irre such as a moral vl lue 
into illi criteria of legality could . lill provide a . e :ond ..... rder!'N· 
son I<K .elioo.'" 

• 
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Colem.m also argued thoot il woold be a mistilke to rely covertly 
upon the ..-gum"'" for the pedis- COO'IStniltl in trying to n\ilkean """ 
gumml for the IIOUr<:a IhHi- At times we "I' Z"k of law. hNIg an a u
thority for cilizm.t. One might a~ then:-~. tN, in ord<er to ~ an 
IUthority. the Law ml$ N '"""-Iy ~If,. In other wotds. "'*
the ",If, of lerogllition is otjHti .... and r".h ..... '~. it will fail to 
function all • ,"=od.....-der fNIOIl foe action for m.. general popu
lace.. " ' CoIt.man noted tNt this INUy is just the epiMemlc function ar
sum<""t . gain.. and it fail. for tho:. ... "'" ......... it failed bdOl1'.. n. Fin!. 
the rule of lerognition is. v;ilidation .w., not an ~tification rule. 
Stroud. it will be recalled that the rule of rerognition is add, .... -1 to 
legal officiats.. not 10 citizens. OrdiNry citiuns, if they ..-. think 
aboot the II.w, do not refer to the rule of rerognition when they try to 
ddennine m.. primary "'1ft tNtlm~ dulie< upon tt-n. Citiuns 
verr o ften utilizea variety of iIktIlijQliort rult:s to detetmine their legill 
duties. but then:- is no.-sor< to ~ that the dtiuns' identification 
rules J£5emble the rulf, of nlCOSJUtion.'" One might think that the 
main ful\"~ oI an identification rule would be wt it Willi a reliable in
dialor of the prinury rul"" in society. For """mple, a v~ URfuI 
identifio:;.1ion rule in a CQO\plex Iegall)'5lem like rno<Iem AmericJ.'. is 
1"0 dekmlinc: wh.>t your primary d"ties are,.sle • lawyer .• 11 is po:w;s.;
ble, tt."tfor... tNt in a modern constitutional denlOOacy the most 
U5tfu1 idmti6cation ",Ies do not incuopOlate mor.l Lansuagc, whilf, 
the rule of nlCOSJUtion does. In that case. the sources theIii would be. 
constraint on tIw rules tMt citiuns use 10 dete, ",ine their oblig.uioN, 
but not on the rule that legal official. U5O! 10 dctemtine legal validity. 
An ir ........ porationi$! ",Ie 01 ,ecognition rouk:I be I sEw.od-o.der .... -
""" for action for judgeo whit... ~tionist ruleof identificl
lion could be • se=od-on:ler I1'a5lln for action for dtiuos.'10 

Finally. Stq>hm Perry raiOftlan "'Sumenl .g.inst noninroc-porl
lioni~m ... lated to Coleman's critiqut! of lhe , 'S",,",,",I of lhe sources 
thesis. [f. AS Rilz lI<gued. judges are to lreal social soun:es IlII ,uthor· 
itativ.rondu";ons, then judicia! p,ecedeitl must Mve ~heSMl\( p~ 
emptive force as legislation'" AI Perry showed,althoogh <:OIJrU do 
t""'t p,t«'dents as serond-order reuons for action, contrary 10 
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!!u's characteriuotion of practic,1 ,,,,thority, courts do not tTNt 
them as eKdusiOOllry refl!loos.1lO Courts typically look to the reuons 
underlying a p,t<'t!dent in the cou",," of ddftmining its appLlaotlon. 
Perry therefore argu«l thlt common Ilw p , i!<'t'dmts "cannot be re
glrded n being inst.ances of Ru's ceII",1 case of exclusionary 
rules, which Ire ",Ies tNt pelle" .. re"tively I.rge mNSUte 01 in
dependentt from their jUltifying reUON. "Il' This is not to lily tNt 
pre«dents.re not se:ond-order refI!IOf\5 for.mon. just thlt Ie ..... d· 
order '"!lOftS for action nuoy still peuhlt some considention of 
fiQt..,rder '"SON. Acourt is bound by p_edent...rues. it iI"1iI1i$
fled th,u the collective wright of the tenons supporting the "'I"P""" 
site result is of g""'~ strength, to ~ dqpet', thin the weight 
whkit wouLd otherwise be required to ruch thot reoll on the 0rdi
nary bilbnce of ,"s.0n5."'" Acoordingly, the rule 01 remgnitlon in 
common I.w I)'SIHn' sometimes ddent'lines the validity of judicill 
decisions by directly Ipplying the IlOl'1 of valun the decisioN wen. 
mt'lInt l",thoriUltively to determine. This does not make u.w Illy 
IeSII of I practicaL luthority, ben",~ PetTY insists tNt IIOfI\/I\OO IiIw 
judges I re guided by oecond-on:ler reuona for action. and &f'I' not 
simply ltgi5laling.'l) 8",t it does .how that the d rmand tNt the u.w 
belr prlctic.1 .uthority does not fora • positivist to ,estrict the rule 
of recognition to JOcilL lIOUn:e!I, beca",se moral norms elll provide 
iecortd-order reas.ons lor action. 

To alnCl",de this section, then. the inrorporationisu seemed to 
IIlve succe -dully.rgued tlllt lleither of the commitments tNt they 
slwre with the noninoorpotltionisu requill!s thlt the rule of recog
nition e>cclude mor.1 v.lun from the criteria of legality. Hart clnrly 
. greed. In his Posucript to TM amap, cf LAw, he l ilted tluit he 
nevt'f intended to endorse "plain lact positivism," in which "the 
identification of bw must CONist only of historicallildl."UO Hart 
said that if by "pedil\rao" W(' mNn only ltistoricallildl · which coo-

,. s..-. ... . ,,-4. 
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""m law..:",al;on and lIdoption,/ then he is not • pbin fad posi
tivisl, becalIM he clNrly ~lieve!l tNt the rule of l .... ognition in the 
United $4:.1" (for eumple) explicitly ;odopls 5ubslanti~e ton
SIr.ints on the tonlenl of kgislation. ,)$ Although Hart """'"'" said SO 
explicitly, Dworkin's characteriution of - plain fact- p<:IOitivism w., 
IUlly the same u Ru', pedigree ronst .... inl on the rule of ' .... osn;
lion"" Hart', l"ea5ON fOf' ,ej!:ting the pedigrte ron!ilrainl (whethet 
Dworkin', or Ru's) were slightly diff."eht from Coleman'" how
evtT. Hart tonceded thai the inro<poration 01 morality into the rule 
of recOSnition would make il a Ins .... liable tool fOf' m.. identifiao
tion of the Ji'w.127 Rather than arsue that the rule of recognition does 
not have an identification function. Hart argued th,u the rule of 
rewgnition's identification function i, a ma" .... of degrte. Hen«, a 
rule of leoognition that is II'5!l asct>rtainable than another might still 
provide an adequate I""t fOf' law: - IT1he exdusi.on of all U/\Certlmty 
al what"",er costs in other values is not • goti which I ha"" evtT en
visaged for the rule of recognition ... • margin of uncertainly 
should be lokrated, and indeed weloomed in the cue of ""'ny l"'!'ll 
ruleB . ... -,,. Hart concluded thai the crileril of legality may ~ ron
tenlful beeauS<! a5 long as the rule of , .... ogtJtion fulfills some part 
of ;ts identifICation function, it;s fulfilling;ts function. 

7.5. INCOkrOIlATIONIS,., AND 
THE rIlOfL!,., OF IN$ATIAIILITY 

An incorporalionist can show why lhe ruM- of recOSnition may ~ 
rontrovenial in its irulantiations and yet slill be epistemicaUy;odt'
quale. He or she can show why the rule of lecognition may requi .... 
judges to make normative judgments and y ... still ~ a practical au
thority. In both arsuments part of lhe incorporationist'. arsWMnI 
lurns on showing lhat the nonnalivity of. moral value dot!! not in
I"rf .... wilh other f~alures il may poII' u " that enab~ illo be .. critt'
rion "'legality. So, for nample, Coleman pro~ed that the fact lhat a 
moral norm may be leN a$Certain.ob~ than a social fact is irrelevant 
'0 the qunlion 0/ whelher the norm could be used to validate the 
acts of otru.r legal officials. And Coleman abo proved that the fact 

," Soeibid • • ,.j<L 
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tNt, criterion of Ieplity based on' moral value ~y ~ui~a law 
appli~r 10 ftt8'"g~ in..,.,.,.] rusoning is i"",~anllo the question of 
whether it cwJd be a ,eco .. d..,rofr ~ for action for ~l off'i
rub. Thee IOrI5 of u-gummll 'S.insl nonincorpJra tionism faU UIl" 
der what might beaJled the Mnodiffereoc~ thesis ", thai il makes no 
di~rt!I"Iee to the Ofl'f"I"ation of the rule of recognition whether a crite
rion of legality is I moral value or a nonmoral fact. 

Ra>: and Schauer hav," on.. lftrIaining .rgummt tNt challengi'S 
the MOO diffue" .. -e 1heI.is." They cblimed tNt monlity is diffl'mlt 
from other criten.. of Ieg.lity bec.use Iny attempt to illCOlporltf a 
mor.l value into. rule of recognition results in the illegililNte in
troduction of additioNoJ moral values into the l.iw 'ppJie-r·'19501l
Inll. 1lwH itddltioNoJ v.lUi'S Ire iIlegitillUlte bee.use they were not 
originally put of the rule of recognition; hence the IlIw .ppoo 
cuses 10 act in his Of her alpilcilY '15 ' IoIw .... pplying org..n and be
comes I laW-aHting organ. Rather than ptOmote modesty and 
Mrole morality," incofporationit:m promote. form of judici.1 
USurp.lltion.ll' Thill is why the pedi&1"I!I:' ronslrainl and tIw ~ 
thesis are needed - unlesr; the criteria of ~lity a~ tftho.red to non
rontmtful facts, law .... pplylng orpn!I will iUegitimately mgage in 
blw aution. lt is important to note thai this argument is not based 
on. concern that. ruleo! recognition whlch Incorporiled mOfility 
would be difficult to ~, .... that it would require jud~ to 
<.'OnSider first-order "",sons for action. The .rgumml is, r.ther, that 
mor.1 v.lun cannot be albined - thai once one mati! Vill.loe be
coma part of the .w.. of recognition.. more f..u.-. Of rourw, this i, 
a ","",ion of tIw Insatiability argummt , rna<k against Dw .... kIn in 
Chapll!r 6. Raz .nd Schauer dalmecl in eff«t, that it w .... ks is well 
against Coleman and Hart IS il does .ga\nl11he fun<UffilrTltal rights 
theorists. It is important to 11ft why the nonincOrpolitionists might 
Ny this and why they would be wrong. 

The pedigree constraint was designed 10 I!"Stablish what Raz 
called the Mlimits of law.M Contrary to Ihe inrorpor.tiQni!ll, who 
thought that whether law and morality a .... ntensionaLly div .. rgenl 

,.. sm......1IIo>ushI_ 00"II, if a nolo ~;.,.Io ..... _ .., .... "'..,.,... .... 1lH 
....... u tn. .... . . in -XI, an 1Iot~ b< d .. ,oria_ """"" ...... in • Jts.aI .y. 
...... Tl\io .. door "- Schoo_', "'l-' w",o<1i<Is ",to b"d doc''' "'l .... ~ 
..... wlwol hecollt -... dUft,.,~io_-; ""Only __ ..... diflftmtiotion.lIM 
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is a contingent matter, Iliu. thought that ~ law must have limits 
~UH ~ law cannot "ronblin aU thej\lStifuoble ,t.and.tn:!s (mono] 
IX other) nor does it II« rsslrily compriw aU IOcial rules and ron
ventioN." ' ''' Schauer thought ~ Hme thing: "positivism. about 
normative systems sm.aIlt'l" than and distinguish.lble from ~ entire 
normative 1.U\iverse."'" The limib of i.J,w thesis pl"l'IIUpPClei thaI 
the.... muot be a way 10 deKribe the point at whidl ~ extl.'rtsiotwt] 
div"K~ betw~ legal norms and moral norms oct\lf"S. On the 
other hand, incorporationism <:Il\f\OI "provide an adeqWlle cri~ 
non for oeparating qaln'fe'E1 .. n to morality .. . from cun of ju. 
dicial di5crdion. in which ~ judge, by , .. ting to moral consider
atioN, \a chanKing lhe law. "'~ Uru- .uctt • crilrrion can be 
dNCribed, the inrorpontionisl must ronclude that "all..n..l no.filS 
In' l utCHNttically ... binding as law" and tho:<refono viQlak the de
trIIl\ds of the IintitJ oIlaw.UI 

A. we HW p~y, the incotpofJtioni. t (lin argue that p0si
tivism is com~libJe with' rule of .ecognllion thaI Was rontingenUy 
roexlm$lve with ".,U· the nornt$ of ib ..:>cic.y. But the inAtiability 
If5W"""t focuses on a different point Iliu. and Schauer bftlevM 
WI b«a ..... the inrotporationisl: caNWM prov ...... a tesl that identi
fin wildt mIXaI val.- an' in the rule of r1'C08"ition (and whim an' 
not). the law applier will always act as if . 1I of lodcty'l mIXal val.
an' in the rule of r1'<.'<Ignition when.ver a moral val .... part 01 the 
ntleof tKOgltilion. Why did the noninrorporationiJtJ think this? 

Iliu. thought that the inrorpor.,tionisl is rommiltftl to Hying thai 
",U thai is dc!rivable from the law (with the help 01 other ~ 
p ... mian) is law. ",)& Hence, lhe inc", pot .tionisl thinks tNl ",U the 
moral consequences of , legal rule .... ~TI of the law. ""lllere .... 
two steps to Ru', argumenl. Finot. Ra, eqWlted "all the moral tono 
sequel'OCft oI'IegaI"""" with ",II of society'. moral ValU8." This 
"'Iua tion is nul obvious. It may be p"""ible thai the mor"l <'OM<>

quer.ca of a ntle Ig,insl murder, for exlmple. may be only I subst1 
of.ll the mIXaI values in. society. II is not due. for Uiltl"lple. what 
the values impliated in a rule against murder have 10 do with is
sues of ... "' ........ tk "'IWllity. $euaod, Rotz daimN thai the inrotpota-

'VI ate 
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liomsts INde the miltake of equating "being entailed by the source
b""ed law'" with "being endOi ad by the SOUrces of I. w. "I. Rooz' ..... 
gument is that be<;.J, __ the rule of ,a;ogaJtion is the ""'Pression of 
an authority's belid or opinion. it cannot ~ intf':rpreted to be an en
dOiK ... .ent of aU of the conclusions it Iogiall)' entails. , .. That rna)' 
be true enough. but the inrorpoi.ti0ni5t needl to cl.im only that the 
rule of ia;ognition can be interpreted to bean endotwmmt of _ 
of therondusiona it Iogicall), entail~ Hart suggested as much when 
he diztingui5hed between ron' and penumbral meaning.ua Raz 
him5elf noIed that while he IYjwtd the claim that authorities com
mand all that is ft\tailed by what they III)" authorities "can and do 
d ira:1 and guide by implic.tioo."'" Ru had to III)' the lattf':T be-
cause he rejected originalilm. Rooz, unlike Blekel o r Bork.. thooght it 
inrohemtt to believe that the only way to intL!rpm the Eighth 
Amendment of the Us. Constitutioo is to Illy thai its mNning "is 
detmTLined by the thoughtl actually EfLtertliMd by the laW1NLkert 
when INking the law."'" He 'rgued, inltead, that the .uthors of 
the Eighth Atnmdment could have had the conc.ue intention thoLt 
their words be interpreted lcron:Iing to whatever rule of interpreta
tion was ~ by the legal systPm's rule of ,a;ogLLition.'" The 
content of the rule of inlripietation and the ultimate reults it gen' 
erates woold "ary from legal system to legal Iyltem, but what 
would noI change is that "the character of the ruin for imputing in
tentionl and di-nves to the IegaI.uthoritie5 il • matter of fiKI and 
noI a mor.1 iDue."'Q Bee.UN! the ru18 of int ..... "".tion of mor.l 
Iangw~ In" IhL!nuo!lvef iNLtters of ronvention. the rule of recogni-
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tion'omoral implications~distinguished by I nonmoral fad from 
the om-'s monl ~tailmft>Is. Raz'o argutnf<It has 10 hi"" ~, 
thoerefoft, that in the abli el1a oil coovention for the inlap't"lalif;!n 
01 moral lang1Uog~, I jud~ would ha"" no wly of limitins the set 01 
monol implications ~~ by thatlangua~. ConvftWly, w~ I 
jud~ use I ~ 01 interp~tion in tandem with 1n(lnI11~ 
the rule of -..ogn.ition is not inrorporllins I moral vIIUl', h«a .... 
the law Ippli~ is not intrrnted in .. hat the morll ronc:ept denoted 
by the monl u.ngUl.g~ fflIlly means; the Law Ipplier is interested in 

what the COt ... ~pt "'''' .. ''' ...... ,'11 1I"IHfIS.'" 
SchaUB thought tIuot the ruI" of rerognition cannot inrorporlte 

a moral val"" because if it don ~ the judge wiD Ipply the law 
buN un an - IU things ronsid...-N· judgmentl" Thus, he thought 
th.ot if the ruLe of rerognition inrorporlt .... morll value, it inca .... 
PO"'''' ·the full set of ~" principles. -105 AJ I noted p~
ou.ly in the d~ .. ion of Ru., it is not obvitNs why morll val ..... 
shouJd behave insatiably in the rule "f rKOSnition. SeN...,r'. In
I .. '" was rooted in his theory of ru ..... For SeNUt!!", every rule Or 
principle has. justification or gOill.lf the rul~ .pplier is .llowed to 
rev~ the rontml of the rul" in light of the rul"'. orie:ina1 SOiII, 
then the rule apptier will inevitably be J,ed through.n endlea se
ries of reviiions: 

rrp. ~baIlft'1Oion btt .. ",. m.. g<netll ","lind ;tscu ..... tiud in· 
!IWIIiMicn existsll evay \eYd. At.,.. Jo,wd, m..1ft'IOion .. btt .. ESI Lan. 
guag< Ind J"""l'O'r;.t m.. .... t il is bet ... "" thol J"""l'O'r Ind tho deep 
~ lying bthind It;., tho .... ~ betwem !he deep putp<>M! Ind ... 
"""" ""e .. ", ~, Ind .. on. Wh<n _,t"...;dr tNt J'W'J"<*' moW 
no! bt fnootral«i by its inlUntiatioon. _ ~ upon . p<*ntially ;". 
fi~ilz ''11'''' in whido all Ionnslll ~tion Iftdtk"N'," 

... -.. \Owko ...... n:.ifl .. Wi., .. ond.· 'iI __ 1000_ ... ;010· 

.... ~ ....,..., ....-.. (hoi _. fo< .. I ............ ,..".... __ 
MI ...... , .......... __ ,I ,fo< ..... ,. ........ ,..._-,Itl. -au. AI." <7 (_. 
pIIooOo-~ 

- s... sa.. ..... ~.k. 0< 199- I "' .... wilh c. I " ... , _ loy -oil Ihitop = II ' 
_' jud.,-.l. Sd __ Ihot . .... ,...-110: 'tM a., o )uo4t om old _ tho 
__ " -' •• ~m-Ilf l"d,- Ccl _ .. m0<7", 

... sa.. .... , Rltl. .. ~ 

... Sdo ....... 'OM lio .,.' ' '"', Stili ..... modo ..... iIor ."" ...... , '" thr.,..o/ 
thr FirM Aonondmont. liz o<p«I_ if _ .. ..,.od thr FInO .... " .. n, ___ 
1""" ...... ..,.<t.I v<t.l .... """. old 1000 ""'Itv'1 "'.- tho """' "->m<I __ __ 
I"""aq tho __ 0/ .'fa...,.,.,.. Thio .. 1000<,,= II<>"'_"'IoId\...,.". 
.... _" ;~ 10 ""pIoito tho"rM ~-. _ could 01 .... '" 1000. dl 'r" ond 
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In tt.o case of common liw p~t, for ~umple, Schaut'l' ''KUi!d 
that if the Nl~ of ' lI!Cognition is _n as incorporating a oonpedi
greed morlll v.lue, then. judge .ttempting to ddmniM!he hold
ing of • sivm cue will til! plunged into .n infinite regress until he 
Or IIhe ultimal~ly decides the cue on the IMlis of tM Moon limited 
lid of sociIl norms. M.t7 

Schauer noted thiot the incorpor.tionist might want to ''Kue 
thaI the inclusion of • nonpedig. ~uble v.lue would c.bin the 
judge to just the """ v.lue, not Mthe full totality of soci.l fac
tors. M,. Schauer .rgued tha tth~ c.binlng is an illusion. If th~ non
pedigrMibl~ v.lue is part of the law beaU!<! it F""' M' M the fta
~ of morality, then other nonpedigrMible v.111e$ that .Iso 
p-sz ...... the fnture of mor.lity .re pam of the law, too. If the 
law', point or purpose is to secure some ,tate of affain bMiMSt 

thll ltate of ,ff,irs is w.n.nlec! by mor.lity, then the criterion of 
I~ty for that I.w is morality. Like RIZ, Schauer WIS I!Isuming 
thaI every moral value i, potentially ent.iled by any Ja w with . 
mor. 1 gO.lI. Schauer, in fact. had I reiQOll for making this u.ump
tion. He Irgued thai ""ery t~ • judge con.id ..... nonpedi· 
greeilble nomt, he or she is implicitly (or perhaps explicitly) 
COIUidering the entire «universe of judkiilUy usable social propo
sitions. "'01 This is bec.use Mif positive law is alw.ys capable of ~ 
ing R1 aside in the ""1M of nonpedigreed vlluM, then even. de-
cision not to lid .side the positive Ilw involves I decision, e" 
~n/, \h;ot the positive law is ronsi5tent with ~ larger v.l
lift. M'II1 By e:>ctenoion, I decision oot to Ht aside""" lid of larger 
vllUH must involve. decision tn.t they Ire coruistent with .n 
even 1''Ker set of values, and so on, until the decision maker ulti
mately is deciding whether to Joel aside the positive law on the N
,is of an Ma lilhings considered" judgment about wn.t ought to be 
d""" in thlt lilu.lion. 

Haw can the inoorporalionisl repond to the insatiAbilit y argu
ment? It should til! obvious that it is simply not respolisive for the 
incorporationilt to "'y, II CoM;man did, thai nothing in posl\ivtsm 



prev,..,t. thoot ~the la w in a particular community "" unlimil .... ~'" 
Thi. argumenl. while prcbably .... 'ffl. is bes~ the point. n.. tar· 
get of hZ. and Scha"",,·. ins;otiability argument was not a rule 01 
""'ognition thol npoolly irw.-orporates all the rommunity·.llOcl: of 
moral nomu into the law (e.g .• x ~ tow iH x is what ~ should do • 
• U things considend). 'fhey ~ach had l'I'a!lOn!! for doubting thol • 
decioion-making sy .... m bued on such a rule would be a Io.gaJ sys
tem, and we hav" looked at thosr arwumrnts aln!acly. n.r;,. primary 
targ~t was a rule of ttcoty"lition thot incorporate _ moral val"" but 
not.1I moral or ooci.l valus. An eump'" of this sort of "limitM~ 
inrorporation is the following rule: ~no nann c"n count ill part of 
the rommunlty'. tow if it violates faimess.~'" R.oz·. and sma ...... '. 
argum,..,tI Wn1! thlt .lthough this rule of '£<ognilion is .uppoHd 
to incorporate only ~ aspect of motility, it will inevitably incar
porit~ all of morality, thlm!by converting a ~limitM inrorpont
tioni$," ruI~ of raognition into a rul~ that incmporates socieIy's 
romplete stock of norms. 
~ have .l ..... dy """" that Colo:man had two I'I'Sf'O""N to the in

satiability argument. Fin t, as he noted in his .rgument against 
Rilz's a..gum,..,t from function, the fact that the WllKl applklttion 
of I montl VII"" may be controve ..... l does not mun thall judge iii 
applying an open-end'" set of moral valunt wlwn U5lng thot mor.l 
valu~ to validate official acto. For example, the fact that tlv applica
tion of the word {tIiJ'1lnS may be controversial dors not mean tNt 
each judgt! is not ..ctually testing the validity of tlv tow a&,-ins! tlv 
moral val"" of f.;mrss, IS opposed to justice, or eqUility, or what 
would be best "all things comidered."lD AccOlding to Colmtill', the 
ability of legal officials to conve.ge.round at,.i" tToOnIl principles 
(iUc:h as fairnzss) is quite s.ep.u;tte from the ~ry and un
likely demand thoot they agree on what thole montl principles 1'1'

qui .... ',. 1l>enI:fore, the fact that the concept of f.ima/! may have a 
potentiaUy broad set of logicIIl ,..,Iailments or might ""lui", the 
judge to take into ;ocrounl • wide rill'''' of oocial val ..... dors not 
challenge the incorpor~tionist claim that ~ judg~ can and dOl!i 
ref ... to certain aspects of moraUty tike fa~ when he or she vali
d~tes some legal act. SaOlld, a. w~ saw in Colem.n's rebuttal to 
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Raz's ... gummt about practkal authority, the "prd. of mDndi~ that 
a judge would us.. to det .. ~ whEthtt a law was fair are not the 
same u tho! -.specto-of morality that wouLd jultify the law. In the 
nampl .. Iv off......!, Colmuin noted that the fint-older IU50N a 
judge might hav. for thinkinll that ~ ought not intmtlonlUy 
tak h~ \if. ~ under certain conditioN are veT)' diHermt 
from the rust-order reuons the judge misht have for bdlevIrtg that 
• law agaiNt murder is falr.1!e For thiu.gumenl to work. the aspect 
of _lily denoted 15 "fairness- CIInnot tum OUI simply 10 b. the 
Rme IS the aspect of moullty thai would motivat. a law against 
murder. There must be tome wl y of applying the latter without col
lapsing it into In ·.ll things considered- judgment that incotpO
.. tet. the fot lilU. Coleman · " 21 led that there is no -.on to a.~ 
that IIUCh I collapse must occur: An -inquiry into flimes& does not 
Lead inevitably to the moral or otlvr reasons that would justify the 
[law) in the fint pJ.ac..- '. 

The intorponItionist's argument against the insatiability tlwsis 
",lies on the claim that a dftil ion maker can app ly In "aspect- of 
morality l uch a l faimesl without mgaging in I broader -a ll things 
considered- judgtnmt. I think that the inrorporationbl can mIIke 
this claim about moral val ..... , bul it is not obvious and will require 
additioNll'rgumml. The problem is this: AI we Nve teen in Ouip
let 6, monol reuonlng if insatiable. Conscientious decision makers 
applying. moral v.l .... must Ie!lt and I'I'vise each and every step of 
thrir prolCticall'l'asoning against the u-ry of morality they ~ 
istruo..lhat theory maybe simpleor romplex, CQltx'lumtialist, cit-
ontological, intuitioni$t, or any .,..., of a variety of approaches, but it 
will ultimolf:ly answer the AmI' '1u •• tinn: What ought to be d.,..." 
-aU things considered-? This is a rommonp~ point, and it is 0$

Ur illustrated within the context of Coleman's own example. He 
daimed that in order to ' murder is 

"'"Kt. Faimes might involve !Iv point or PU"P'_ 
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not just how the point or P"'PGlt was rnlized.lnCokoman'a oam
pie. lairness may require IlIl examination of p~y tt..- consid
eratioN th.at 0lW would use to dt!termint! wltidl fomuI of in~
tional killing tM law will prohibit. For nlmple, • lmUnW: might 
argue that the lubstance of • murdft- .tatute mUll! take into account 
the unfair lrNtnW'nt of WOIJW!I\ by oociety in genera.l and by the p0-

lice moresp«ffica.Uy. Under thisM'roUnt,. murder statu~ that did 
noI apand tM definition of ·~lf-defeme" to includt! women who 
killed their mepinS Ntt~ would noI N fair, evm il the form 
. nd 1l\.lN"Ier of enactment wen: imp«c.ble.'" 

1ha.t llIly 0lW ~ of ~lity ill ronnecte::Ito nrhe, asp«lS of 
tM mora.l ~ of wltidl il ill an asp«t ill. probJftn that ill quite 
familiar to otudt!nts of cumlitulionallaw. The mlin' deba~ oyer the 
p.~r interpretation of ~ due p ...... OIS5 claUR of the f'ourttomth 
Amendmenl iUustf.te how difoo.ilt il is to make a priori distioc
lions between 00I!:'spec! of monlity (for example. "due" p, ..... u.) 
and other aspem of monlily, IIUd1 I. eqwolity. liberty, and pri
vacy .... Al JU51ia HIrla.n notM, 1M d .... p' ..... , da.-"is noIa_ 
,ios 01 isotot...! points pricked oul in lerma of the takins 01 p'~' ty; 
tIw freedom 01 If .ech, press, and mision,; the ""'I to bep and 
bear arms; the freedom from ......... sonable IUrcha .nd Kinorel; 
.nd 80 on • .. lilt is. r"ional continuum.· ... [I does not take much 
.rgument. or. Vff)' IOpIUstiaited politiall philo5ophy, to see tNl 
each of these up«1S of <noriIlity may affecr the others, .nd thai 
from the ~ve of monl judp>ent. NCb mUllt N J« .... .aJed 
with tM ~ under the umb ... lla of • tMory of jU5li<:e. Tltis is not 
I>«a.- Ow 1.a.ngu.oge of morals ill in<ktennina~. Wa.lud>owa.rgued 
thai .lthough IermlI like "IlIIlity and libmy .... __ <>pm-textured 
than words like tomitk and 11Id~, IMy l"KIfIdIwless "ldmil of deter-
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miNte mNning."W Rn and Schauer wrre quite comforuble say· 
ing tNt the words ~...Jity and libn-Iy hove det~rmin..ate meaning; 
whot they might have poinl<!d out. how"" .... , i. thai udllega. offi
dill dete""inn the me.ning of diffemlt mo •• llmns iKwtding to 
Iitt th«>ry of monolity he or she 0!I"Id0rses. Tho! . rgument from insa
tiability dol'!!! not ~Jy on the <:>pm texlut'l! 0( moral language but on 
the monistic and quill' determinolte ..... Iure of monI~. Nei
ther "tilil.ri.1IS nor Rawlsilms think lhilt the answer to the questioo 
"DI;Jes law r violate fairness" is nKe$5atily indeterminate; nor 
would they think !hilt the aMWer to the que.Jtioo " DI;Jes I.w r vit>
Iate equality" is nKE ·"riJy indetermin..ate. But both utilitari.am and 
Rawlsilns would Ny tNt thelNwer 10 ei the.-que5tioo ought to be 
dete,mined through the Arne method - the theory of mor.lity he or 
she endorses (which, of (~, they di:lag.wo "pon). So nothing in 
this argument Ium$ on an appeal 10 the <:>pm lui,,", of moral bn
S\Ulg~; If anything. the argumHll gets il$ f~ from the fad that it 
~ thai bec"aUM' moral neuoning an boo determinate, it can 
be fll'"reachins in ill scope. 

Confronted with the insalillbility argument. the incorporationist 
could go in two directions. One W"al.g)' is 10 admil thai R.az and 
SchaLlf'r (and Dworkin)...., CQrrK!, and that every rut.. of ~ni
lion wlUch incorporales a moral value commil$ the law . pplier to 
making joogmenl$ b.ued upon the monol theory he or she lhinks il 
best, aU things COfISidetN. II will boo rec.lled thai Coleman argued 
!hilt a rult of ~Iion wlUch "pHdtly incorporates an "aU 
things COI"I5KIeftd" criterion of l<rg.'ity could be • legal ')'5tem, .nd 
10 this . trltegy isav.iJ.able to the incorpor.tionist. This .pproach is 
descriptively ldeflticll to strong nalur.1 law."" n.... incorpora
tionis!, the!.. is frft 10"'y tha I every rut.. of ,aog.ution whlch in
corpor.tes. mo .... 1 vailif' is tully inrorporaling an of jus~. This 
would not m.o.ki! the incorporati.onisl a ..... turallawyer_ . fter .U, it 
truly limply be a contingmt fact WI every ruJe of lerognilion th.t 
inrorporates I moral vailif' is COO!Jltensive with justice .... An impor
tanl reuoo to ~I this IOlutioo iJ that il would conflict with the 
general consensus amoog positivists tNl no modem leg.J syst~m 
hal completely inc:o. porlll'd III of monlity 0. jusm into ;to rut.. of 

... See 1Vl1ucfoow. I",) , '" I.<pI ""'To ., ,,,- .. ' M . 
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Ieeggnition , Mlldem lq.1 SYStems, such IS tha!e of tM Unit~ 
SUOt .... Clnad ... and England, hav~ adopted "limited inrorpora
tiorust" ruJe. of ~tion. They Ill' writtffl in I form similar to 
Coleman's ~p~: x is . l.w iff. Ntisfies.,. asptd of morality. 
Tlw incOfJ'Oll'ti0ni5t. if he or she w.nts to tau teriously these lq.1 
systerns. must find • way to resiM tM conclu.sion that every rule of 
Il'COgnition whld\ inrorporate5 ilI\ iUpect of rnonolity incorporates 
aU of morality. 

The second direetioll tM incorpot. tionist COI.IId go is 10 .rgue 
that the reaIOfl J.epl offlcillls an tre.lt moral v.luetllike "f.irness" 
or "~u.olity" as aspects of mor.lity is thai then' Ill' ruJe. of inler
pretation which dftermine what rolo:o moral reasoning will play in 
the . pplic.tion of thno. value. It limple ~ syslftn -1Inf thai n 
plicitly ftJIbr.K~ • morumc tm of Ieg.lily - would not need • ruJo. 
of intelJlreUtion ill lIS rule oIll'COS'1ition. The rule of ~tion 
that · the II.w is wNlever is mor.lly Wh eel· or that · wNtever 
Dworkin NYS is II.w" tells tM II.w applier to adopt I simple norm 
as his or her t~1 for v.lidity .... ~ t~ Iwo ruin may to. very dif
ferent in the ~ of controversy that ""'y aoxampany the .ppli
cation of tM single noo '" Nch """ains. tt..re rouId t.. romplm 
.~t among the Il'Iev.,.t lrsal offici.1s over wNt och ruJo. 
NYS. lhat W.I the lesson of Coleman', distinction between the 
idffltity . nd validation functions of the ruJo. of Il'COSnition. 

Now imagine that . rule of 'e<ogrUtion poIsn-ea more than one 
norm. For example, tM rule is "a Iegisloitive enactmef\t can to. v. lid 
only if it meetI tM dml.nds of f.;tneSS.· ... This ru~ is rompl« in 
the following w.y: It hau t least two~ttt. Fint..law .pplioermust 
boo .ble to idffltify when.n officilll.a is. ·legiJlotiv~ enactmerot· 
(or ... th.orized under. · loegislotive enactmerol"). Stroood. • law Ip
plioer must to. .ble 10 idffltify " Iii",",," .mong.ll tM moral v.l ..... 
that make up the tMory of morality of whlch it is an aspect. Sotisfy
ing both puts of the rule liu this is something thai law .ppl~ do 
.11 tIv time; but we should notice how tMy do it. In the foftgoing 
nample 01 therompln rule, !Ix! law .pplier determines that . pu
totiv~ly ltgisl.tive act is actually. Iegi6lative.a b«ause it .. tisIies 
Cf'rIain criteri • • llIat ""'y IftITt simple, but o f course it is not: It in
volves not only the . bility to ( ount VO'Ies in • legisla tive _ -ion bu t 
. 150 the . bility to d~ when «'moin qualifications have t..en 

... s.".c,I 'TMII,N<p!i<ot ... _;"._-. ... ,6;0.111 "'\Alt.. .. ><»). 
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rMt. ll'H! COI'ICepIion of a · va lid enKtlnent· has no. priori s tatu!!; it 
is delem,ined by I social rule that tells IIlg"'I officW.o when 110m.,. 
thing is to be tmo ted, for p~ly rnnvention.oJ reuoru, 15 • legal 
fact. Hart called thi5 .,rt of social rule a l4!oondary "rule o f 
chlnge.·.., Coleman and Leit ... "'Sued that either the rules of 
chlnge Ire validated by the rule o f recognition,. in which case they 
are not social rula. or they Ire p<lrt 01 the rule of recognition. in 
whioCh cue they do not NNe an identifiation function.lOI lt_ms 
to me tIvol Hart'. view WI5 tIvot rules of chl.nge WI'I'I! part of the ruM> 
of recognition and .....-vN an identification function.'" This com
ports with ow experience of romplex rull'S of .......-ognition. If the 
rule tells • legal officill tIvot In el\ldment is u.w ifit is flir, then the 
ruko of IECogrution pteuppcl os that a CUllin Ieogal fKl - the "enact
ment· - will be identified by the legal official and then leslN 
'8i'inst faim . ll'H! ..... utl of this multistep process will be an an
. wer to the question " 15 In officW KI vllid~· (i.e., is an MTe!1 / 
obligation und .... this law vllid?), but only .fte. the IIlg"'I official 
~ with determining validity .Iso detennines the identity of 
certain legll facti (e.g .• W<U this law 5igned by the qw.en in Pa.lia
ment?) , The Nme inelim.iNble need for the rule of rerognililXl to in
dude rules of identity ~ how complex rules of recognition 
incorpo<"ate legal facts s uch as the holdinp in p,O!<'f<Hnts. A rule o f 
recognition wltich 11)'$ that I pl"l'Cl!dent is law if it is fair presup
pen. tIvol • cm.in legal fiCI- the pl"l'Cl!dent". l-ooIding _ wiD be 
identified by the !.gal offirillis ;and then te5tN i&'inst f.imess. 
Even more 50 than with Iegisl;Ition. the rule of 'ecognition will have 
to incltlde a 51!! of social ruIn tIvot teI1 when putltive hoMinp are 
....... lIy holdings. Who!rHs "'sll.ystems often try to codify the rule of 
change. rules of "adjudiCition" are mostly oonventioNl, in WI 
their pUMnce in the legal system is bi!oed on nothing more than ", 
convergent IIOciaI prioCtice and • shared critical or reflective alti 
tude" among legal offlCials.llII 

We ~f<ft _ that although simple rules o f recognition do not 

oet"Ve In identification functi.on. complex rules of ....rognilion do 
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Sft'Ve as rules of idmtifiation for lepl officials even ill they serve 
as ruln of v'lkIity u weU. This point wu nicely iUustnlted by Kent 
G.--...walt'. discussion of the rulo! of ~tion in the United 
SUotes. Glft:Nlwalt a~ that, al an initi.ll INttl!!", it would be, 
miltake to ""y that IJIOIIt 01 tho! written Constitution is part 01 the 
rule of ~tion in the United SUotes.'" The amending daUR' (Ar
tide V) is part 01 the rulo! of ~tion bKaus.. it is the supreme 
aiterion of 'eg.l ity, but the f:owtftnth Amendment is not bKaus.. 
legal officials ... ~ to cri~ like tho! amending d,U5e to detmnme 
that tho! fourteenth Amendment is part of the CONtitution.11I If the 
rule of ~tion we~ simply the .mending CIilU5e, then one 
muld conceivably argue that tho! United SUotes' rule of recosnItion 
so.rved only a validltion function.. But GrftNlw.lt th.ou&ht that the 
rule of.....-ognition for the United States must include much more 
than just the supreme aitfrion oI1.egality. He noted thai the amend
ing CLlU5e must be supplemented by ~standa.rds of inlb p,etation
that mab'" legal officiI.la to apply the amending da""" and the 
t><>n1W idrntified by the ,mending clause. So, for eumple. the rule 
of recognition includes stand.rds of inlerptetation tot stalul"",. 
rommon law precedent, SUle constilulioN. and the constitution.ol 
JangUlige itself. '" These stlndards of inletp,eUtion a ... , nonethe
loess, social rules. 

Jm.ogine that an appellate judge is asked 10 validate an offici.l act 
taken under Article 11l involving tlw app1ication of a fllbstlntive 
tort doctrine by a fedenl district court judge in a diversity cue. The 
amending clause. wtlich an point the Llw Ipplier toward a who'" 
host of rules .ulltc:>tUed through the Judiciary Act of.789. wiD not 
be an effective validity rule unless the judv can identify bindine: 
substantive state Llw p~nl.'" n... rule of .ecosnotion in lhe 
Uniled Stat ... must include an interpretive rulo! thai lells judges 
how to do IIw lliter. lhat rule of inttlJ'f"tation will be a oocia.l rule: 
Judicial practice cnnceming the identification of state common Ll w 
p~1 wiD ron~ around ii, and judvs wilJ criticize those 

," KoN CIwna"ak. TItt R'''<f II«"J"I/aIoo """ t.v CoooohI_." Md. 1. /!tot. 
6J.'. 60) (.,..,,). 
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who .y.ctlt as tM way 10 idenlity state rommon law p.eudmt. 
This is ~ly whall-Wrt had in mind when he described how inter
prWve rules may I:.. incorporated into lhe rule oI.erognition. He 
noted thai Mthe rule of .ec:ognition is touted in my book .. Il'IIin& 
on a conventional form of judicial consen!IU'. Thlil il doel lO rest 
5ee1ll5 quite clear at I~t in Enslw. and Amenc,an law /01' Iun-ly an 
English judge'. ""ailCf\ for IlNting Parlilml!nt'. \egillation (01' an 
American judge'. reuon /01' treating the Constitution) .. a 5O\I.ree 

of law having sup...........,. ov~ otn.-r "",rces indudos the fiICI that 
hi. judiciol roIleagues roncur in tlWo u their predec:us '" Nove 
dorM'." '" 

7.6. tNCORPOlATIONtSN AND ID!NT I FI C ATION 

Or.c.. we realize that compJe:. rules of recognition serve an idoentifk3-
lion function for IE-giol officillb, the pioolull 01 inNtiability 1:..« ...... 
quite manage.tble for the inrorporllionist.. ~ us I"ftum 10 the 6am

pie of a compJe:. rule 01 ~Iion from tho: precNlnfl example. We 
","w how rules 01 inllt. poer..tion (aboo.otllUltuttil would help IegIoI offi
dais identify the legal facts called "enactmi!nll.- The .!:r.>nd half 01 
the ruledi!milnd. thai we test the enactment.~ -fairness.- Just .. 
an enactmi!nl can I:.. iden.ti~ only through the appllcation oIa rule 
01 intup,er..tion thai is put 01 the rule 01 ~tion. the .. mean I:.. 
Solid of-fair" rp· F.ir1W5S in the IE-giol ronlltxl doeo not mean "what 
oughllo I:..~, IU things C"OMidtnd.- Like the wurd modOflmt,Jrljr
...... does not Nove an _ priDri ~ mNning, evl!n if it does Nove a de
terminate bul rontl'lited meaning; to the Rawlsian .nd the utilitarian. 
Hart argued that unde!- the English and American Iepl systems the 
rule 01 int"p.elation ronceming legislative supremacy often <:Ii.- I 
judge to identify. legal fiICI notwithmnding the ;ooge's own ronvic
tions. We should U6ume thai there Ire rules of interpretation rord" ... 
ing moral values that aI$Q direct I judge 10 identify the "legal" mNn
ing of won;b m.., joti.--, notwitlwanding the judS"'s ronvicliori 01 
wNot fli..- rally means,.U things<."On5i<len!d. 

Thus,. judS" who .pplied the rule 01 recognition in the fon.go
ing e:.ample lO.n offici.l act in wllich someone Was ronv~ fora 
certain form of intentioNll<illing would hav~ 10 identify ~faim8sM 
in his or her legal system. Todo this thejudg~woutd Nov~to look to 

'" B ..... CI. . .. >61. 
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the rule Df ~lion for the rules of intetpretinion. Just Iii wilh 
!he rules of intetpret.tion mncerning the identity of legislative m
actm""ts, tkerf, will he rules of interpret.Jtion tNt will tell the judge 
how to identify f.irrIe$$. "I"M actual seI of rules 01 interpretation will 
vary from legal system to ~lsystem. They may direct the Ioiw ap
pi;'" to consult 8 variety of !IOUINS, ranging from the origin.l intent 
of the framers of the eow:tment, the legisloitive material. they t.rit 
behind, thedktionary """'ning of the word in question, thecurrent 
popular undelStanding of the word, or the judge', own view of 
w/ut should be done, all things considered. "I"M one thing the ruM: 
of interpretation cannot do is tellihe rule applier to determine the 
fairness by askins OfIly Nwhal justice would requin>, all things con
sidered. N This would con".".t ;I comple. rule 01 re<:ognition into a 
simple rule of tecognitiM. 

"I"M limil<ltions of using morality;l, an intetpretive rule is some
thing that both Greenawalt;lOO Pnry noted in their discu5Sion of 
romple~ rules 01 recognition. G_walt, for e..ample, .x ,orved 
that the American rule 01 rerognitiM would requlre. judge to in· 
terpret the p~ $tOIrdI ~"d "';Zllrt in a m.nner that balance$ the 
rule of interpretation "Iaimess (in police ... arches) "",ans whal i. 
I.ir ...:cording to the best mor,l th.eoryN with other rules 01 interpre
tation, such as Nfaimess """,os whal a (lelf line 01 precedents NyS 
it means" or "I.i""," mINns what;l (lor line of pr«edentJ says it 
means in c • ...s no! involvin& new technolog>es. -,,. Petry' noted that 
the Nsttong Bu,kun model,N which he believed c:haractmz"", the 
common Ioiw system. re<:ogniz.es Wt a judge musl ~ fNsons in· 
dependent of justice in the rourse of identifying mor.l values in the 
law.'" Unli"" Raz, who argued that judges may never use first
order re.sons to idmtify the law. Pnry, u we NW p~iotuly, ar
gued that judges m.ay examine the first-«der ~ the rule of 
recognition wu designed to Wille. But Perry's views M the ~is
ability of the rule 01 recognilion.re compa tible with _ in fact pre
suppose - rul" of interpret.Jtion of the sort dis<:ussed p~iously. 
This is becauw under the slrong Burknn COinption a ju<lg~ c.IInnot 
simply decide ilCCocding to wh.ol Nile now thinks is COf"<'«t~ bul 
must b.olaf"l«' ~ or her conclu,ion againJt a rang~ of fa<torl, in
cluding "1M position in 1M judicial hieran:hy of the courts tNt 
/u"e relied upon the Icompeting1 proposition in the past, the num-

". c.-n. .. ott R.1l ~ Itt<og.~"" ..... ' .... c.....i'.' .... ~ Ij ! E7. 
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her of times tNIt it had been relied upon, ~ thu.ge of tt.. ""levant 
pr«edmtll. - 1711 The point of this argument is MIt to app~ of the 
particular mi~ of interpretive ruIn tlult GIftNIWllt and. p~rry 
daimN to lulve found in tt.. ruln of 'ecoplition tNt they analyu. 
G~walt and Perry simply illuslnlte my point that if • """ 
of recosnition includes a rule of interpretation that ;asks tt.. judge 
to make an - .U things consi~" judgmenl ,bout wlull justice 
would require fairness to ","n, thaI """ will tWCeSSIrily be bal
anced agliNt other ",lee of inle'p'eLltion. 

It should be clear tlull the rules 01 inte"lp.'.eLlIion uwd by the 
judge to identity fa imess ""'y produce highly rontroversi.1 mults, 
.nd tNt then! may be more disal9«met\1 lmong judges who en
gage in the task of identifying f.irness than if tt.. SImI' judll" Wen! 

trying to identify whether . n officiol act WI. an mactmenL But thai 
is not evideflCt' of tt.. value "faimns- ilCling ~tilbly, but. conse
qu~ of the fact that some IegII roncepb ~ lI\OI'I' VIp than 
others"" If, I I Hart ''Kued, v.gueness is not fatal to the rul~ of 
recosn1tion ""tying its identification function, . rule of interpreta
tion could be I oocial ",Ie even If ilS . pplic.tion were fIOtItroversial: 

II it Irur , ... , ~ ruk 01 I .. ~ition con'"ini", l um an inlO"Phtive 
criterion could not, 10<" ""''''''' diOCUUlN! lp.....nowIy,1 JeCUte !he de" .. 0( Cft\Iinty in KknUfyins the Law wl\ich KWfdinfj 10 
Dwo<kin I po»iti";l t would w ..... Noow 1M ~, '0 ohow !ha, 1M 
in .. rp ... Uve , .... cri .. , ior; wu P"" 0( I conventional pattnn 01 
Law-, .. "",i'ioo would SliD bo: I &ood tt ...... l:kol Hplan.otion 011 .. 
~ISlalUl," 

The fact tNt the .. me rule 01 in'erpretation can be uoed to identify 
many different conceptioN of fairness does not mNIl that. rule of 
'«OI!nition sur:h. " "I l~islltive enactment can be v~ only if it 
II'Ieeb the demand.s of fairness" is SO IlnaS<:ertainable a. to be ~ 

'" _ , •• _ •. " .. """'" _ r-ny. ~ __ ho _""" 011...,.... 
""'" Low, "' '11 . 0- of "oDlhlnDwo . h,od-..-.I""',-_~ 
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~ Hio own_"," of !too~ of!too",· > do'" ILobiIil)' In 
nesJipn« Pi? .. IN" """"""" Low , ,....... <tJuloI aIoo '"'l- ~ 'V "'!au _ _ a"'''' ..a>UI>~_ '' ''-'''M ' ,,_ ... hoI . ·.. ,t,,· ...... 
dun ...... !too ~ him- "" hil. 1f _ "'" _lit ............ tooinI;- "'" _ ... 
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L_. ct>viou. Ly, if the "* of recognition depends on two <.'OOCepts, 
and one of them (lumeN) w the product of. combination of ele
ments including but not limited to wNt the judge thinb flilTl88, 
from the perspective of jultice, mHN, judp will diug.ee both in 
th.e .ppliCllion .,u/ the identificltion of f.inws. But IS~t in 
the ideJll~tion of f.imns ""'y not be an import.ant e~t of the 
rule of ~tion, beau ... wNt the judge..nouJd do if thoft ill dis
'g~t will depend on the Nie of reco&nition itself. While it w 
true Iluot thoft mil", be 'g,acOfttt """'" the triev..,t Jev-L officials 
a. to the id ... tific;ation of the rule Of Iftognition. as H.n rootN, 
there can be far leu ag.-ment Im<ln& the legal officials ov,..- the 
idmtity of the legaL roncept. upon whid! the rule of remgnition ..... 
lies, 5uch .s "eNctment" or Mf.imelll.- If the1e is pit disagree
ment ov,..- the identity of. roncept . uch.s - f';meM,M then the rule 
o f Iftognition mUl l hive I rule that tflls Law .ppLiers wNt to do in 
the face of that controversy. ~ rule ""'y tell rule .ppLif:rs to i~ 
the fkt tNt Ofher Law . pplien have identified different <.'OOCeptions 
of fAimeN, or it may tdl them to dd,..-to InOfher Law .ppl.ier in cer
la.in circumstiUKe$. A$ Coleman pointed out., -~enct:' of contro
v.rsy [in th.e ru'" o f ~tionJ den net plftlude the niste ..... of 
ronfcnnity of prktia in resolving it - .. , 

This review of the role INt rules of ink rpretation play in the 
identific.tion of different elements of rompLer: rules of lecognition 
gives us • better understanding of how judp can Nve strong dis
~ in Iegal .y.~ tNt incorpora~ moral v.l~. Hart argued 
that "" ... ca'ift which involve the .pplit:.tion of mor.1 values might 
require judi<;i.al dis<;retion. Of IOInI" CIIeS involving the identific.
tion of . moral v.l~ Han .. ;d, "[S]uch clleS.re net ~y 'hard 
c ..... : controversi.l in the _ that lNMJIIIble and inloo",ed 
l.wy ... may diuS"'" .bout whit:h answer il legally (OllOO, but the 
Low in such easel! is fundamentally i/lClltllpldt: it provides no .I\llwer 
to the qut!ition at .... ue in l uch C.-. ", .. 

an.. might think tNt if the law incorporam. I mer. 1 v.lue, such 
as flimns, the theory of mori lity o f which f. imeM is.., .sped wiD 
.Iw.y. be.able to "complete" the I.w .... But it it i. true that the ru~ 

•• c.' '~ "'-"'''"' ' n." "'.. " H", -. ,' _. " .... _._.~ _Hd _ ,. , .. 
,., Kat\, Cl. oJ,,,,, 
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of ~tion in complex Ieplsyst ..... r>ev~ Pft11Iits an incocpo
r~ted moral value 10 act insatiably, tt.en it is hard to 1ft how W 
need for . trons diocmion is ..timinated ;Ult beca ..... one crittrion of 
Wga1ity is an npi'<1 of morality. Rrtuming 10 our previous eumple, 
it is alwa ys possibl~ that afm- 1M judg~ appliP.! a rule of intft'p~
tion that taltoo$ into a<:m1.llIt hl$ or her own view5..,f what fairness 
~uiR'S, p'a ........ \, and oo...r roncE1'" ~ent 01 1M ;oos..'. 
own v~..,f justia, "" or """ might ~l~~ that ~ is no aMWft", 
baoed in the rule of raogn.ioo... k> 1M quetion "15 this ft\KtD\ftl1 
fair?" This tault could occur if the norma appLled by 1M judp in 
the courM! of identifying faim -" are incornplek or indus aomate, 
It could ~ the ,.se that ~ i. no agreement 'mons w reItoYant 
1~1 offici.ls ,bout the IICOpe Ind wright 01 yarious rules of inter
pMI.tion in this ltea of the I.w. and ~ is no '19w"_1 ,bout 
what 10 do when the rules <.Ii int~rpte"'tion are incwopld~. An in
condU5iY~ les,l result is pt'lla"lly consislent with the judge's being 
.bl~ k> 5tll~ wilhcut hesiution what OUghllO ~ dON' in the cue 
~fore him or her if the only thing that mollered wu what jus~ 
uid fai ....... ~uin!d. ~ propn-~ by 1M jud~ if faced 
with an in<'OflClU5iv~ kgal result il not to d&ll"ine that w 1eg.1 
....... ning of fairness .. limply what justict! ~uiJ1'S. No !\lIe of inter
pretttion .uthorizes w judge 10 do that. SimUlrly. it would not ~ 
proper for the judge IOdetmnine that the legal meaning of f.imesa 
is whal the IUthor of the mactment origiNlIy memt il 10~. No 
!\lie of interpretation IUthorized the judge 10 do thai, either. And 
yet the judge mUlt do something, t>«,use the rule of ~tion 
OOtly uYlllult lie Of she must dfcide whether the offici,lld being 
P""",,'ed is yalid Of invalid. In thai 'Ise, ,he judge ha, ttron& dis
cretion - she mU$l prod\lot'e an Iln$W~ to the question 01 wlwther 
the ......ctme\t is fair, ~en lhcugh. ~lly .peaking, ~ is no 
J.g.llln$w~r to that quetion. 1M .ignificanc~ of the judge'. act of 
discretion will vary a«ordins to It.. rul~of ra<>gnition'. own ruin 
of into>rpretarion. In cornman La ... 'YS''"'''" the ruJe of ,aognjlion 
Ulually includes. rule thai alJow. other kgal officialt to treal It.. 
decision arrival II by the judge .. a legal fld thai , In .ffeet w.p-

nUTbo, 01 <_ Iiti.e.~; -0.. Iloo _ ........ c, ' ,,, ... """ Lo;Wr .100 ""Jo:NwI. % _il!W" , 01.,. " 8" ~«M'''~.'''''''''''' ~o:=! _oI~aI 
.. _ "" p u.. .... mboo 01 _.- •• "" .. "dullw 0' j , .. , hod ..... n_ 
d .. "g., ...... "_tlw ...... "8"In_......-.Iv_ .... p p j ,,~_ 

«rn .. to tho<ON/"""~_ ...... , "'=. 
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plic.ltion 01 the rule 01 inlnpretJltion in ~I d«. (I"H.~ 

Codt 1)'I_""'y not hlw thiIt ~.INvin3 judicial diJcfttion no 
p-1K>cdential ~ 

7.7. CONC LUSION 

New leg;~ l Po&iliviNn hill t~ughl us Ihi l lhe law can inc .... potale 
principle. 15 Wfn as rulH. "Tho!. fundament.ll righu IIChooI argued 
tM I the Ilw un incuo poratf moul principln only if it adopts some 
form 01 we.k "J'islfmk natural law. ~ qunlion with which New 
Legal PotIitivlsti have trim to gr.pplf is wt>ethfr the fundamental 
rights IChooI tI (OIiKt. "Tho!. noninrorpor.tionittl .grerd with the 
fundamental rights sehool. They .pud bec.uw they thoughl tNt 
t~ is no ftnJ>f from the inNti.abiHty thE';' ~ if"' ............. 
tionittl. I hive .rgued. IaUlnI!d tN.1 the du.~ 01 the inNtiabil· 
ity It --isan be met bul they ",",e. eu.ctly .. y how. In lhiu:haplet 
I have 'Itemplfd to constn.K:t an InsW"," on bduolf of the ihwo pot .... 
tionisls. I """" tIJfd the ~ .vallab~ to me from the argu' 
men" 01 CoIe ..... n. C .......... w.Jt. and PI!i"T)' •• Ithuo.t&h I 'e:og.liu INI 
my 'KOOlfliUdion of the ihcoo puo"tionift pwition divffSn from 
lheir work In fund.om""taJ w.ya.. Let UI """ew how far my a'ZU"" 
menl. hove Ilk"" U5 from the original incoopooltloni5t position. 

FiRt of .n. I have argued tho l <:OCI"\pLex ruIn oI .ec:ognilion hove 
an id(>ntifiution as well u a v, lid'lion fu nction. nus if bK.uw the 
rul .... o f f'K"Dgnition 01 modem IegaJsystflN uauaJly rondi lion the 
v.lidity of the KlI of in ferior legal o fficials upon the joint Ntisi.c
lion of certain conditions. n..- conditions, IUth as ~enactrnenl" or 
-f.;mew.· mUSI be i4~tifitJ by the Ioegal official apply .... rules 01 
inlffpretJllion ront.lil"M!d in u.. tuk 01 ,ecosnition. N~ only do I 
think tho l it must be lhe caR thai compLex rules 01 lemgnition _ 
an ider>tifialion function,. but it -.ns dUo. to .... thai Hart 
thoughllO. 100. 

... If .... jIodp.. .. •• b • d , _ ' 1 an boo"pI • • d in • WI, ...... A I t . 

~u.'_-'.* 10" "~ " - " .. ~-~- ... II I .... -.~ .... """'.. 'f" · .. ""''''".... . • _ .... < .<000 , ... ..... 
nolo "" '...,..,-1Il00' if ~ bot, ..... ...o.t ....... Of Mo .... II>r ..... of. or: if . . .... __ .... ~.ad'" dlott .... , ..... of ... _.-.pIn of """" ..... po ..... 
Iioft. If IIw ",",I oIficioto irI rad-;:;;;.r;; ._ 1I>r ............. '" .'"P''' .. . .. 
' ..... 1. b ,'eo._ PO" '" "" ..... '" ;... "'" .. . -.p ... ...... .....w"'l"" ...... 1Ns 
to_I_S4oowr·.~ ... !~_tyoiflnk>o" .... ofCO_P : '" .. ... 
Cotl/<>rftLo·, "_ WO ...... _'lly" ...... two_t:;; "" .... "-00010< .. ""to '" iftOS"" 
nflioft. s.... loll" _pit. U.iINf s..,.. ~ CO. __ .... 0:. .. )04 u.s. '" "9")....r 
_ .. AIoM,~ ....... ,.CoL)d ,.( ..... ~ 



5«<lrId. a compln rule of lecognition cannot inCOfpO ... te "~ 01 
society'. moral valUft." CoIeINn'. example - a law thllt inc0rpo
rated fairness but not all of justia' - suggests thot hi! IhouJd agree 
with me, but e'-~ hi! Slated thot ~ is no rf'UDIl why. rule 
of recognition could not incorporate morality "rompletel)'."1t5 P ...... 
hapl hi! would ISIft with me that wmplu rules of recognition can
not ihwtponote all of morality. The ",a!lOn why .. complec rule o f 
lec<JSllition could not inro<pollte monolity "compJetely" is nof, a5 
Ru and Schauer argued, thot a rule of ravgnition which askl!d law 
appliers to ""pge in substantive monol reasoning would be the 
Alme .. a .)'Stem of /Ill hoc decision .... king w~ law ma .... ~ 
usurp law .. ppliffs. It is beause the rule, being .. complex oIeJe.. 
menlS, offen the poMibility thaI then! are MlI\""Ie 1eg.1 valid OUI
CDfJ\a which are detenninl!d not by their justice, but by another e~ 
men!. If legal validity an be delmninecl by a f.ctor UlU"l.'lated to 
justice, 5OU\t! legally valid outcomes mily be unjust. But this is just 
another wly of ... ying thot ill rule o f recognition requires the la w 
applier to identify I concept that ;s an aspect of mora lity (IS 0p
posed to the monol theory of which thot concept is In aspec11. tlwn 
legll vllidity under thot rule of recognition is not roeJ<tensive with 
the mor;t) theory of which thot concepl is.n aspect. 

None of what I have argul!d ncludn the possibility that a lim
pie nile of recognition could stiU incorporate -IU of morality." Ru 
and Sduiuer Ire c:omm.iltl!d to saying thot the criterion of legality in 
I simple rule of 'erognition must have I IoDciaI soutce. We have an
va,.d their ~ for the iIOUf"Cft theis and the limited domain 
thesis Ind, except for the inatiability thesis, have found them 
wanting. But the insatiability thesis poses no threat to a rule of 
'ecognition of the form. "x is law iff ~ satisfies aU of morality." "The 
insatiability thesis is .n argument .bout the colLopse or failure o f 
the rule 01 recognition to perform ils epistemk function - ~fi
cally, itll identification function. The argument of the insatiability 
thesis i. not that a rule of recognition whkh cont.lins monol values 
fa.n.. in its klentification function b«auso> it is difficult for citiuns to 
asartain the Identity cI the law. That is the argument from func.. 
tion,. and I teject it. 1M insatiability lheis Sly. that bec,u!N!' law 
applier cannot disting1.>i5h an aspe<;:1 of morality from the moral tM
DrY 01 which it is an aspect, a role 01 recognition cannot inro'ponte 
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just one up«t of morality without rules of idrntificaoo.. that are 
not them.selv"" rondi,iotvd on morality. But in W cue of. simple 
rule 01 recognition, the law apPIier is not Ittempting to idftltify In 
u~t of mor~lity hut is reaUy trying to .pply monolity -;dl of 
it _ to the cue before him Of her. There ;1110 problem with mor.lity 
acting inNtiably, b«.ousoe the criterion o f legality is mot'iIlity. There 
is no l.iltlt'I' to distinguish between mOl1llity and an upect of 
morality, bec.use the law . pplier lui. not bern .. ked to do any dis
tinguishing. T1w low applier ha$ b«n asked to .pply mor.lity,.OO 
nothing len. 

lthenofore as"", with Coleman that a rule of laogr.ition may in
ro''PQute all ill morality. My amendment to thiI <him is, h.ow,"","", 
that all fuch rule$ of fK'<>8'Iltion must be simple. This Wads mo:' to 
my thint point. I am not sure if the inrorpor.otionist should. Dr v'"'Y 
interestM in simplt. ruln of recognition, I: .. .,.""" no tn<>d.rn Io.gaJ 
system Ni iNe, had ."... C,.,-tainly """'" 01 the Io.g.IlsyslftN that 
the incorporltionists discu5S - those of W United Sta16, England, 
C.nada, .". the natloru of w."lem Eul'OJ"" - pc l'eN llimple rul5 of 
rerognil'on . TNt ~nS 1M caM, ,I seems to ~ IIIaI we CIN'IOI do 
without the soo.t'CeI thesis so easily. Co~ argued tNI if IbZ'f 
soo.rt'"f lhe$is is wrong, then positivism impos,," no ronstrainl on 
tho:- content of the ruJ.. 01 recognition. n.e criterion of legality can Dr 
anything, including aU ." morality. 11 there is no .-' " 'Y "...,
'traint on the rontrnt 01 the rule Qf leo::t>gJlilion. then there can Dr no 
thesis .boutthe NSOl1rti'$N 01 the cril"';' oI),.gality <>ther than the 
tautologk.lsl.ltefnentthai they are ...... t'CeI if they providto the ren
tent of the rule QI l'K<>gniti<>n's crilerion 01 legality. So New Leg.ol 
l'oeitivism might differ from classical positivism not only in its re
jKtion of deductive legal fN$Of\ing and .."laam .... 1 of III. rom
mand theory with the social "'* theory bul lis<> in the aNndon
ment 01 the idea tNt p<)5it;vi..., nn be identified by the way it 
CN,act...-ius ..,Ut'Cel of law. 

I argued in Chapte, 21Mt d· .. inl legal positivi!Wll restricted the 
"...,""' , of the rulf'''' rerognitioo I<> the will (If the sovereign. Thi. 
wao an obv;ou. COfIl!e'IUO'nCI! of lhe command theory. Han no«.'d 
thai ~ the positivist abandons the comm.OO thesis in I.vor of 
the social rule theory, lhe range ofsources that can Il'Ul.ke up the rule 
of fK'<>8'Iltion upaOOs as well. ~In a nwdem Iega.Ilystl'lJl where 
t .... re are a variety of 'soo.rt'"f' of law, W rule of rerognitioo i. cor
respondingly more complt.x: the criteria for ;dentUyint'; the law .re 
multiple and commonly include .. written (Of't5titution, enactmenl 
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by a legislature, and judicial p,e<'edenI1"'" Following Hart I have 
argued that positivilm dOft pl..ce limits 01'1 the content of the role of 
'Kognition.'l INst with ~ 1:0 the complex rule of 'oecogniliQn. 
Of rouJ'H, this dOft not mNn that I agree with Raz'. definition of 
the "Itrong" IOUf'en tIwtoil- thai ~Iity must "depend eJ<CIWI;vely 
on facti of human behaviour capable of being described in v.1ue
neutrlll terms, and .pplied without reson to monl argument."'" 
1'he soun::"" lNsill urge (for complex rules of recognition) iii lhal 
the critma of legality can be baM<! OIllny value that is ilsel' opa
ble of being identified by. soci.1 rule. Thus. just 15 the c:oncept of 
"faime!s/ when il ill understood to bunA5ped 01 moBliIY, may be 
part of a complex rule of IKognition, "faimes5/ when it is under
stood ilS . judgment about what one oughl lodo. ".U thlngsconsid
erect " may not be the only PlIrt of I complex rule 01 lecognition. 
The sources thesis, ilS I undersl<md it, does no In(lft INn i.nsi5t thai 
the concepts that make up the rule of recognition be interpteled ac
cording 10 the rule of ft!C08llition,. and not the other w.y l round. 

New Legal Posltlvism,.s finlartic:ulaled by Hart, and .. ter de
veloped by the incOtpoo .tionisl$, iI. worthy hrir 10 the legal pro
ens Khoot Iu we ,,"W in Chapler " Hart . nd Sacks, like H,L.A. 
H..rt. oejected the conunand theclry in favor of 5Oll\ethlng: like the 
socliol rule thesis, and they accepted the separability thesis. I wlnt 
1:0 roncJude this chIopt« by argum!; thlt Hart.nd Sacks's id ..... lhal 
IlIw is a system of "general directive arnmgements" closely resem
ble the reviMd ~ thI!!Iis thai is implkit in the ttC""pt of a 
complex rule of recognition. I argued in Chapter. that Hart .nd 
s.cb', embrace of positivism WilS motivlled by theirbeliel tNllhe 
function of law wu 10 oielenniroe how prActical reason would be ex
ell i . d by lhe Stolle. Hart and s.cks viewed adjudic.tion'5 the.p
plication of reuon under very sp«ific conditions. Tho6e conditions 
RfVed to ohm the scope of the principle8 that the liw ipplier WIS 
authorized to . pply. Thi5 process of TN"",ing through constraints 
Imposed by "w ill what Hart and s.cb called rNsoned eI.oobora
tion. Reuoned elabonotion deilirly likes pIKe in the context of the 
.901'1 of compleo. rule of ~tion J have been diacuNing in this 
chapter. ITo order for I.oow appJien to efl8'ge in the reil5Ol1ed elabora
tion of I statute, rommon law doctrine, Of. commind of In admin
iltritive igency, they must consult a w;d~ range of rules of interp .... 
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Ultion Wt will tell them not only wNot counts as . n HIkImmt 01" 

administrative decision but.1so what counts as · fair" or . ... ucn
able" in their pirtirular ~1 1Y'tem. llw ruln rould .pply to. rid1 
and divl!fW r.nge of sourcn, but tIw iden.lifia.tion 01 NCb~. 
in tIw end, will depend on • rule of inlel"pf1'tllion in tIw rule 01 
terogIlition. This is wNi t makes tIw rule oI l«Og1o.ition directive 1$ 

well u authorit. tive. A rule 01 .etogIution thai . uth.oriz.ed • Iega1 
official to do WNoI Wit besl, a ll things conaideed. might be. practi
al IUthority, but il it not directive. llw sort 01 legal ' YIImIS with 
which !iilrt and s.cks wee concerned had to have ruln 01 recogni
tion wt wee both .uthorillltive and directive. In other words, they 
were conc:mwd with compleot rules of .ecognition. 

New I..fgaI Po6itivism, It I P1!Eeflt it in \hit chapter. an explain 
one fe.tu ... 01 reuoned elabontion that Hart and s.cb f.iled Ide
quatrly to apllin OJ" defend. llw COI"I!of:rv.tive Iega1 pl"lXftS .maI
.n forced upon Hart and Sacb'l tlwory a l keptkal ~ of monI
ity Wt turned legal pro<"ftS into. crude form 01 originaIWn. The 
only . Itl!mative to thit view 01 legal piOC ' I' WIS 1M fw"Id..mm~ 
rights school, which. IS I . rgued In Chapter 6, rej ec ltd 1M H I"'''
bility ~ New ~al POIItlvlsm show. us how ..... soned elabora
tion of moral principles can DCnU" without mIh.-;n, into the moral 
w."",l.nd 01 nnllnll principle 01" 1M moral qulcband of fund.
mental rishts. Hart and Sacks .Awned Wt 1M JNIOI'Ied elabor.
lion 01 mora l principles Was not dlffe'CiOIIn kind from the JNIOI'Ied 
el.bor. tion of other l tand. rds, Iudlil Mreasonable care· in tort law 
Or · unf.ir competition" in tnltie law.'· They argued thai in both 
IIOI'tS of CIIeI the lodjudicator, whether. judge interpreting common 
law or an .drninittr.tor interpreting an.gency directive. hal 10,.... 
g.g~ in nonrontinuiJ14l discn>non.'. Nonoontinuing diKretion is 
the conatr.int 01 ".tronS" dilcTetion, not ill elimiNtion. It it wMt 
happeN when ~ is ,""w, OOt the law ccnnmands the law .pp~ 
10 ruson from principle. Hart and Sacb viewed noncontinuous 
disuetion as thetllbonllion 01 a V"IX within CONtr.lntl Ht out by 
bw. As I notlOd In ChapteT" they .rgued WI an " indw:No"," law 
(such IS the comtrWJ<I thai • judge prohibit competition thai iI "un
f.ir") did not granl a judge tIw poweT to msage in an ".U thin~ 
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romidftN ;"'d""",t.· For ~ .nd Sacl:s,.n incboate t.w - which 
tIwy saw as onI' of the meet import;tnt innovltions 01 the I"Ol'W id
ministrltive sblte - Will delegltion to the judge of the tuk of iden
tifying. v.lue (like flimessj through the e~e.cix of I"UIOf\ aIMed 
by !;tw.'· We an now see tIIIt the p~ 01 noncontinuotllo 
dilcretion is made possible by the structure of the complex rule of 
.ecognition. Like CoIemIIn. Hlrt.nd s.cks •• umed tNt the elebo. 
r.tion of " mar" principle in I modem legll system could be a~ 
~ so tNt the principle did not incorpollte the eniW mor.1 the
Ot)' of wl>lch it wlS.n~. Rules of interprebltion Wlow,... how 
the c.bining of mor. 1 Il'''soning CU\ occur in comple>. NIes 01 
recognition: The rul .. of Il'COgfIition itself d"ennma how the """"'" 
Wl""pl is to .... ebobor.~. These rules of intt1pll'bltion. ~ put 
01 the rule of Il'<:ognition. IlIl' thernJelves 1OCi.1 rules. n..., moral 
principles CU\ be p.>rt of noncontinuous diKmion without the rule 
of .ec:vgn.ition col.J.apsing into • goont of continuous diK:retion. 
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